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CANADIAN PRODUCEWILL GO TO
UNITED STATES UNDER NEW LAW

Livestock Buyers From Over Border Line Busy In Five Prov
inces Securing Meat for Future Delivery When Wilson 

Signs Tariff Bill; Hay Buyers Also Seek to Take Ad
vantage of Fifty Per Cent. Reduction

Ottawa, Sept; 27.—Extraordinary ac
tivity In all lines of Canadian products 
affected by the new United States tariff 
Is evident. This applies not only to 
those Canadian products put on the 
free list by the new tariff bill, but also 
to those products on whlçh the United 
States tariff 1*. to be reduced by the 
bill about to be enacted by congress.

The Dominion government Is giving 
aa close attention to the subject su arc 
producers and sellers of the products to 
lie affected. The department of trade 
and commerce and customs confidently 
expert to see huge Increases of Cana
dian exports to the United States Im
mediately following the enactment of 
the tariff bill.

Canadian and American buyers of 
live stock In Canada for export have 
been much In evidence throughout the 
eastern provinces, Ontario, Quebec,

New Brunswick. Ndva Scotia and 
Prince Edward Island for week# past, 
and during the last two weeks their 
activity has been especially-noticeable. 
All their purchases from the farmers 
have been made for future delivery.

Hay buyers, taking advantage of the 
proposed reduction for the United 
States duty of $4 a ton to |2 a ton are 
also going about buying very fast In 
quantities In spite of the fact that the 
crop Is reported to be less than that of 
1212/

Canadian trade figures for the first 
five months of the fiscal year, up to 
September 1. are out to-day*.- They 
show that the total of exports and im
ports for the five months ended 
August 31, were $456.723,137, compart'd 
with $468,608.748 for the same period 
last year. The total for August was 
$27,742.681. compared with $20.023,204 for 
August, 1212.

ROOSEVELT ATTACKS 
TAMIUE METHODS

Ex-President Says Organiza
tion Greatest Menace of 

New York State

WANTS HONESTY IN
MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS

Progressives Stand for §ulzer 
Because He Stood for 

Rights of People

TAMMANY REVENGE HAS 
CAUSED IMPEACHMENT

GRAIN MARKETED SHOWS INCREASE IN 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN AND ALBERTA

i Pacific R'lrtw'iv Pt'P- r i avmv I iuiiwuj riw™

sent Remarkable Advance on Business Done at Present 
Month of 1912

- * iiiinwi »
• -Winnipeg. Sept. 'ff.^A startling dtf«- 2.7*2.060 bushel* of wheat last yew and
ference tn the returns of the grain 
marketed by the farmer» of the prairie 
provinces. this year a» compared with 
the returns for the same period last 
yeaf Is noticeable in the report yester- 

.daJL.b/ Un official» ot JN ,Çk P. B,, 
WiiR'h refers to (fié grain shipped over
the western line» of the system.

In the province of Manitoba the 
wheat shipped this year so tar total» 
$.677,000 bushel* and the other grain» 
1.464,000 buehel* as compared with the 
returns for last year, which were for 
the same period $42,000 and 78,000 bush
els respectively.

In Saskatchewan the greater area 
under cultivation with no less propor
tion of good crop» making the return» 
con*lderably heavier, the figure» for the 
year so far are 10.110,006 bushel» of 
wheut and 2,365.000 bushel» of other 
grain, which la compared with the

the 306.000 bushel* of other grains.
In proporttoh the return» for the 

province of Alberta are almost .as sat
isfactory. the figure for thls*year being 
2,640,000 bushels of wheat and 1.262,060 
bushel* of other grain. Last year the 
returns for the period were: Wheat 

'781,666' bushel» an* other grahu MMOO 
bushel».

The totale for the prairie province» 
of grain shipped by the C. P. R. this 
season are 21.323.000 bushel* of wheat 
and 6.028.000 buehel* of other grain. In 
mentioning the return* the officiale 
staled that the company have up to 
date Viaded 16,685 car», against the 
total of 3.887 care last year during the 
same period.

The total amount of grain marketed 
by the C. P. R. last year for the same 
period over all the prairie province» 
amounted to a total of 4,322.000 bush
el» of wheat and 171,000 bushel» of other 
grain».

The Late William J. Pendray, Whose Death 
Was Caused To-Day by Sudden Accident

ARMY OF ULSTER IS
REVIEWED BY CARSON

Eleven Thousand Volunteers 
Dummy Riflee During

Carry

Belfast, Sept. 27.—The review to-day 
of 11,000 Belfast volunteer» belonging 
to the "Army of Ulster," by Sir Ed
ward Carson, leader of the Irish. Un
ionist party, attracted thousands of 
person» from the eurroundlng dletrtcte 
and from every pert of the province of 
Ulster. Beside» the four Belfast regi
ments. each of them commanded by a 
retired army officer or militia officer, 
the Ulster "war staff" consisting of 
General Richards, two retired colonels 
and two retired captains, paraded.

The volunteers were armed with 
dummy rifles as the carrying of fire
arms by unlicensed persons Is profil 
bited In the British Isles. I

HIBERNIANS TELEGRAPH * 
SUPPORT TO REDMOND

SEEK INFORMATION ON
MRS. PANKHURSFS VISIT------- - - -

British Suffrage Leader Will Be Treat
ed in Similar Manner te 

Other Aliena.

New York, Sept. 27.—The following 
reply from Comn^lseloner of Immigra
tion Camlnettl to an Inquiry as to 
whether Mr*. Pankhurst would be ad
mitted Into this country was received 
yesterday by the woman’s political

"Madame:—Your letter of September 
16, addressed to the president concern
ing the Intend 1 visit to this country of 
Mrs. Emmeline Pankhurst. has been re
ferred to this bureau for acknowledg
ment and consideration. Of course, the 
alien mentioned will be treated by the 
immigration officials at New York. If 
she should arrive there, in exactly the 
same manner a* other Allen* applying 
for admission. In other words, *he will 
be examined and If found admlssable 
will be landed. ¥r If found excludible 
will be rejected."

Montreal. Sept. 27.—The following 
telegram was forwarded by wireless to 
John F, Redmond last night from the 
Ancient Order of Hibernians:4 "Mass 
meeting, members of our order In 
Prince Arthur hall this evening, 
pledgee unlimited resources and undy
ing devotion to the cause. No com* 
promise with the factlonlsts or trait-* 
ofs of the north or south of Ireland.
2n united Ireland: with the fullest 
forms of Home Jtiire and religious 
liberty, will be adaptable to the mil
lion members of our order In exile.

__ (Signed) Michael Birmingham, general 
vice-president, James J. Tynan, chair
man, H. J. Clayton, secretary!"

FAMOUS NECKLACE IS
SOLD FOR $700,000

Brussels, Sept. 27.—The famous I 
$00 pearl necklace which was etolen 
from the mails and later picked up by 
a workman on a London sidewalk was 
sold to-day to Mlle Du Monceau de 
Bergendael, of this city, who Is said te 
be acting for a celebrated personage, 
for $700,000.

The contract with Max Mayer, the 
London dealer In precious stones, stipu
lates that If the two pearls missing 
When the necklace was found should 

—Be recovered later ’the price would be KeM 4lp' vase to-night resulted 
Increased to f76M6A

Rochester N. Y.. Sept. '27.—In an ad
dress before the state committee of 
the ProgsesMve party here to-day,.Col. 
Roosevelt declared that in the election 
in New York state this fall, the dom
inant concern of the people should be 
to prevent Tammany from obtaining 
complete control of the state, and to 
this the lesser issue* must give way.
H. argued that the predicament m 
which the state find* It* public affairs 
It due to the failure of the people to 
elect last fall a governor and legisla
ture pledged to the carrying out of 
.Progressive policies. ~~

"At this moment," said the colonel, 
"that which, contains the most menace 
to all our state Is Tammany Hall. In 
New- ¥$rk City we Progressives are dftrJ 
Ing all that we fan to étéct a noft-™ 
partisan ticket, headed.^* * Pr**J*?“ 
slve ‘Democrat," John Purmy Mitchell, 
so as to keep the municipal govern
ment out of the control of Tammany 
Hail and make it an Instrument not 
only for securing honesty In municipal 
affairs, but for bettering the living an* 
working conditions of the men and 
women who are tolling with their 
hands. IVW -ttWrTWhtiWr W WW* 
against Tammany Hall In the governor- 
ship fight, because Tammany Hall is 
attacking the governor not for what he 
may have don» before election, but 
because since election he has stood for 
honesty and the right* of the people.

"I wish to call the attention of the 
'Conservatives’ who have professed 
such horror of the Progressive doctrine 
of the popular recall to just what has 
been done by Tammgny In the" absence 
of the popular recall I ask you to 
consider whether you prefer the recall 
exercised by the people themselves at 
the polls or the recall exereined by Mr. 
Murphy at the end of a telephone.

*T am not now discussing the merits 
of the charges nor the evidence 
against Governor Sulser. I am not 

tweaking of any matter pending 
before* he court, of Impeachment, nor 
of the allegations that will be con
sidered by the court of Impeachment.

"These allegations afford only the 
nominal reason for his Impeachment 
All the matters now produced before 
that court were well known to the 
leaders of Tammany Hall at the time 
they were calling Governor Rulser a 
second Andrew Jackson. They remain
ed silent about them until the gover
nor refused to take his orders from the 
boss of Tammany Hall. The real rea
son for the governor’s . Impeachment 
may not come before the body now try
ing him. but these real reasons, these 
real charges, must be passed on by the 
people.

No intelligent and honest ^-inan 
doubts that an attack upon the gover
nor ha* been made, not because of 
anything he did during the campaign 
or before he took office, but because, 
through his officials, he hunted down 
corruption after he took office and be
cause he championed the cause of 
popular government and the rights of 
the people against the mandate of 
Tammany Hall." •

MONASTIR IS THREATENED 
ALBANIANS GAIN VICTORY

Russia'and Austria Stand Together to Prevent Servian Oper
ations in Albania; Grecian and Turkish Situation Ranks 

First in European Interest; Treaty of London W'U 
Be Supported If Ottoman Empire Attempts to 

Take Kavala

WILLIAM J. PENDRAY THIS MORNING
. - • -- --------------------- ÿ

Prominent Business Man-el Victoria Killed- by Fall el Steel 
Pipe at Premises of British American Paint Works: Was 

Forty-Nine Years Resident of Province

London. Sept. 27.—The Albanian 
army, *ald to be under the command 
of Ea*ad Casha continues It* victorious 
march. Tne Servians are making des
perate efforts to reinforce Mona stir, 
which is seriously threatened.

Severe fighting near Ochrtda, In Al
bania. rlOO mile* north of Jantna, is 
said to have resulted In the complete 
success of the Albanians, who cap
tured several guns.

In spite of the confidence expressed 
at Belgrade, the Servians have a long 
and arduous campaign befure them. 
The Belgrade newspapers urge the 
complete extermination of the Alban
ians. It Is reported that both Ru*sla 
and Austria have warned Servla to 
confine her operations within hefr own 
borders, as defined by the ambassad
orial conferences. Interest in the Al
banian situation for the moment has 
become secondary to that of the fric
tion between Turkey and Greece.

It I» claimed the powers will veto any 
attempt of the Turks to seixe Kavala. 
but the futility of the Treaty of Lon 
don to make Adrianople Bulgarian has 
not Imbued the ambitious military 
party of Young Turkey with any great 
amount of resprirt for the decision of 
the European concert.

Turkey now is In the hands of the

KING GEORGE GIVES
WELCOME TO OFFICERS

Mm From Four . Overseas Dominions 
1*resent-oA" Manoeuvres at 

Aldershot.

BISHOP THOMAS BOWMAN 
NOT EXPECTED TO LIVE

New York, Sept. 27. - Bishop Thomas 
Bowman, senior bishop of the Method
ist Episcopal church, and the man 
who vainly warned President Lincoln 
he was In danger of being killed. Is 
dying at the home of his son-in-law. 
B. Rurbln Caldwell, president of thé 
'Wells-Fargo Express Company, 
fl)range, N. J. Bishop Bowman, who 
passed his 26th birthday anniversary 
Jul^ 15, has been 111 for a month, and 
because of his advanced .age, little 
hope la felt for his recovery.

ANOTHER STRIKE IN
LONDON THREATENED

London, Sept. $6.—London Is threat
ened with another strike, which. If R 
materialises, will Involve 16,000 e 
ployees of the various parcel express 
delivery companies. At the present 
time the dispute is confined to one 
firm, but following the tactics of the 
bus men in their recent strike, the ex
press employees threaten - to call out 
all the members of their organisation 
unless the employers recognise the

TARIFF POINTS COVERED 
EXCEPT TAX ON COTTON

Washington, D. C„ Sept. 27.—Demo
crats of the joint tariff conference com
mittee went to work to-day oh the 
proofs of the conference report" to be 
submitted to congres» early next week. 
All disputes had been compromised 
between the two houses, except the 
proposed tax, on jpottan futures. Op 
that a final disagreement will be re 
ported to each House. Under that 
arrangement the House and senate 
will be reported to each House. Under 
that arrangement the House and sen 
ate will be compelled to vote on the 
conference report as a whole except 
for the cotton futures amendment 
The remainder of the report must be 
accepted or rejected without amend
ment while the cotton futures amend 
ment can be sent back to the confer
ence with further Instructions to the 
conferees.

CHINESE APOLOQY OVERDUE.

London, Sept. 27.—The three days al
lowed to China by Japan In Its ultima
tum demanding satisfaction for the re
cent attack» on Japanese expired to
day. According to a dispatch from 
Shanghai, General Chang Hsun, cor 
mander of the Chines* force#, had not 
apologised up to noon, but It was-gee 

- stall/ expected that would do so.

A fatal accident, which resulted In 
the death of W. J. Pendray. president 
of the British-Amerka Paint Works, 
and one of Victoria’s most respected 
and highly-esteemed cttlaens. took 
place this morning shortly after $ 
o’clock. The tragedy occurred on the 
premises, and was witnessed by nearly

score of men who were working in 
the building at tn» time, the whole 
affair happening so suddenly and uh 
expectedly, however, that no one was 
able to lift a finger to avert the cal
amity, or warn Mr. Pendray of his

The firm recently Installed an auto
matic ftre-aprlnkllng system on the 
premises, and In order, to provide the 
necessary pressure a tank was erected 
on a steel tripod 60 feet in height. On 
top of that was a 10-foot tank, with 
capacity for several thousand gallons 
of water, and which had already been 
filled. Leading Into the tank was 
4-Inch feed pipe, which had been 
boxed in and covered with concrete. 
This had been connected, and the full 
pressure of the water In the tank was 
weighing down ppon It. Mr. Pendray, 
who was making his morning round, 
and who -had Just a few minutes pre
viously been chatting with one of his 
managers, passed under the p pe Just 
at the moment when the construction 
gave way. Without a moment’s warn
ing he was pinned under the end of 
the broken pipe, his skull being
rushed in like paper by the blow, and 

death occurring Instantaneously. It I» 
probable that he was never conscious 
of being struck, so sudden was the 
blow. Other terrible Injuries were sus
tained. a foot being cut clean away, 
and the body being bruised.

A machinist, L. Sutherland, who was 
working at the top of the feed-pipe at 
the time, came down with the collapse, 
and also sustained severe Injuries, his 
jaw being broken and the face badly 
scratched. He was removed at once to 
St. Joseph’s hospital, where his In
juries are being attended to.

The late Mr. Pendray Is ah old-timer
■re. and the news of his death will 

come as. a shock to a wlde-clrele of 
friends and acquaintances all oyer the 
provint». H# first caqrie to the province 
when a boy of 12 years of age, when 
he followed the trail into the Cariboo 
gold fields and made a small fortune. 
Returning to England he Invested this 
In tin share* and other ways, during 
that time meeting Ml** Amelia Car 
thew, who was destined to become hie 
wife some few years later. Returning 
to Canada he came direct to Victoria, 
whelms he two year» later started up 
In the soap business In a very small 
way on Humboldt street, that district 
being at the time one of the undeslr-' 
able mud-flats which were afterwards 
reclaimed and made Into some of the 
best residential territory in the city.

It was In that year that Miss Car- 
thew came to the coast and became hi* 
wife. The business was run on a small 
scale, the staff consisting of Mr. Pen
dray. Mr. Sparrow, his bookkeeper, and
an nffirs hrrr—Itnt ......... iwri*tmma~

, rapidly, and More land was purchased,

new bqlldlngs Reeled and extensions 
carried on as prospects Justified.

In 1202 the compaay bought out the 
| Canada Wt Company at Laurel 

Point, where both factories now stand, 
and from the small beginnings of 1875, 
when the annual output did not aver
age more than a few thousands, the 
buslne** has gone on developing to the 
point where the annual output Is over 

million dollars, with a staff of over 
150 employee*, and Interest* all over 
the Dominion.

all-powerful military party, which I* 
apt to take any action that will 
strengthen It with the people.

London, Sept. 27.—King Constantine 
of Greece had a long conference to-day

Ith Sir Edward Grey. British foreign 
secretary, on the situation in the Turk
ish province o f Thrace and In Al
bania, which has become so menacing 
that Green* Is preparing for a third 
Balkan war.

Belgrade. Sept. '27.—A force of 50.000 
Mohammedan All»anian*. equipped with 
modem arm* and machine gtins. ad? 
vanced to-day' on the town* of Klt- 
chevo, Prtllp. Prlsrend and Letovo. The 
Servian* did not offer any résistant» 
to the. advance. Official -circles here 
declare that several days must elapao 
before the Servian commanders are 
able to mobilize a force of troops suf
ficiently strong to deal with the Alban* 
Ians. •r

Bulletin.
Constantinople. Sept. 27—The i»eace 

negotiation* between Bulgaria and 
Turkey were concluded 8atl*factorlly 
to-day. A treaty of peace Is to b« 
signed by the plenipotentiaries Of ths 
two nation* on Monday.

WOMEN E PIED

London. Sept. 27.—King George, 
addressing the general staff at the 
manoeuvre^, at Aldershot, said: "I
•niumtoîN >..-*3.*»*. .Ms.*»:.cere of four of the overseas do
minions. I trust they have derived 
both pleasure and profit from their 
association with the troops of the 
Mother Country. I am convinced 
that good strides are being made In 
practical training In an ranks, and 
I have been greatly Impressed with 
the keenness displayed both In the 
barrack* and the field. Individually 
and collectively, to achieve a good 
high standard of professional skill."

Colonel Sam Hughe* attended the 
council dinner last night.

E

APPOINTMENTS GAZETTED.

Mr. Pendray. who was In hi* stxty- 
clghth year, was not only singularly 
bright and vigorous, but he was one 
of the most enthusiastic member* of 
the firm, and resident* in the neighbor
hood who chanced to be sufficiently 
early risers mlfht have seen him almost 
any morning anywhere between 7 and 
8 o’clock making his way to tile fac
tory. where he personally superintend
ed much that was going on. latterly, 
while abating nothing of his Interest 
In the business, he had handed over the

the antheir return to the city In 
nuuncement of hie death.

Aside from hi* devotion to his family, 
hi* gift* as a host—and he was noted

___among his friends as one of the most
heavier work of management to hlsi hospitable men In the city—his bu*I^

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The Canadian Ga- 
sette contains the official announce
ment of the following appointments: 
Hon. A. EL McPhilllp*. K. t*.. of Vic
toria, B. C.. to be a puhtine Judge of the 
court of appeal of British Columbia; 
Robert Abernethy. of Port Moody. B. 
C., and R. C. Hudson, of Cedar Cottage. 
B. C., to be members of the North Fr- 
ser harbor commission.

eldest son. J. C. Pendray, who will 
probably continue in this capacity. 
Just this morning Mr. Pendray was 
diseasing the matter of further exten
sion* to the business, a point In which 
he was always one of the most far- 
seeing members of the company.

A native of Cornwall, England, 
where he was born on May 24. 1846. he 
recelved all hie education before com
ing out to this country. At Cariboo, 
where he first arrived In 1869, he went 
In vigorously for placer mining, and 
owiled the Minnehaha and Willow 
Gold Claims on Mosquito creek.

In Victoria he has always taken a 
keen Interest In church snd ’ mission 
work, and for many years w$s an 
active and energetic member of the 
board of trustees at the Metropolitan 
Methodist church, but perhaps one of 
his biggest Interests, his gifts to char
itable and educational work, was the 
one of which the public heard the 
least. It Is not generally known that 
he waa one of the most liberal contri 
butors to côlleges, churches, and the 
deserving poor, as hi# gifts were almost 
always anonymous and urfexplolted 
His views on temperance were well- 
known, especially to his employees, 
and throughout his life he was an ex
ample of hi#, principles as an avowed 
non-drinker and non-smoker.

During the last ten or twelve years 
he has enjoyed sufficient leisure to be 
able to gratify Ms taste for travel, and 
on three or four occasions has returned 
to his old home country In England. 
The fapilly life was most united, end 
he and Mrs. Pendray always enjoyed 
the trips abroad together. They visit
ed the Paris Exposition in 1200, went 
twice together to England, spent some 
Months holidaying In California on 
another occasion, and last year went 
to Australia on a visit to his broth* 
the Rev. H. Pendray. It la only a few 
days ago that Mr. and Mrs. Pendray 
returned from a four or five weeks* 
trip through tlie prairie provinces, 
where pleasure was combined with

nes*. his place as a prominent Mason 
and Odd Fellow, and hi* position as a 
member of the Board of Trade, Mr, 
Pendray was noted all over the Island 
for his hobby of gardening. The 
grounds surrounding the ''residence on 
Belleville street are one of the pictur
esque spots tn the city, where tally-ho 
parties, conveying tourist* and visitors 
to the city, make a point of stopping 
and calling attention to the quaint ef
fects produced in tree and shrub. The 
hobby was an original one, and Mr. 
Pendray once confessed to a eonnolseur 
on the subject of arboriculture that he 
had conceived the Idea himself, and 
that his grotesque designs had not been 
Inspired from - outside models. The 
eonnolseur was quite evidently aston 
tshed at the orlglhal genius displayed 
by his friend, and offered Mr. Pendray 
$500 to Induce him to send one of his 
best tree-carvings*to San Francisco to 
be shown there In connection with an 
exhibition of plants and flowers. But 
Mr. Pendray declined. Always an early 
riser, he often personally plied the 
shears In the carving out of quaint 
animal forms vfrôi* thé cedar and yew 
trees In his gardens long before other 
people were thinking of rising.

W. J. Jeffrey, who lived sOme years 
i Fort street, was an uncle of thç de

ceased man, and It was ffoih his house 
that Mr. and Mrs. pendray were mar
ried many years ago. Sevcwl families 
of relative». In addition to his own Im
mediate family, survive him In the 
city. À few years ago hie eldest son 
met a violent death, being run over 
almost opposite the family residence, 
and killed outright within sight of his 
home. Three other sons, J. Carl Pen
dray. Herbert J., and Roy T., are left, 
all of whom are married and live In the 
city and are members of the Arm of 
which their father was the head. The 
last-named Uvea at- the family resi
dence, Belleville street. His widow and 
three grandchildren, the children Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Pendray, also survive

— him, and the most sincere sympathy
■ _ The family 1i VttSKatiT to SO W members oi W cïmnl

friend, will leers tor the Ont time ot| famlljr le their be re* Yemeni.

Machine at Seattle Turns Over 
After Dropping Down 

"Embankment

Seattle. Sept. 27.—Plunging over an 
embankment on Washington Boule- 
ard, in the vicinity of Nineteenth 

avenue, neqfr the south entrance to In
terlaken Park, shortly after midnight, 
an automobile. In which were four per-, 
eons, two women and two men, was 
stopped In Its downward flight by a 
clump of trees, and after dropping eight 
feet turned ovec^ throwing one of th> 
men a distance of several feet and pin* 
nlng one of the women and the driver 
under the car.

The Injured are: M1*s Annie Red» 
mond. aged 22. No. 216 Richards «tree*., 
Vancouver, B. C., broken arm and 
other bruises; Miss Cora Hunter. 21S 
Richards street. Vancouver, B. C„ 
body and leg* badly bruised; William 
Murray. 1210 Second avenue, Seattle, 
driver of the car, had a finger on ths 
left hand broken and minor Injuries.

The other man who was In the car 
at the time of the accident escaped 
Without Injury and left the scene after 
the car stopped. His name could not 
be ascertained last night.

According to Mqrray. the driver of 
the car, he was engaged" by the man to 
take the party for a ride over the 
boulevards. He says that he maintain
ed an average rale of speed and that 
everything went well until the car was 
In the vicinity of Nineteenth avenue 
and Interlaken, when In rounding a 
curve he was confronted with the dan
ger of colliding with an oncoming au
tomobile speeding, and about to negoti
ate the same corner, but on the wrong 
side of the road. Murray says that the 
lights from the approaching machine 
blinded him for the moment, and hop
ing tç> avoid a collision he turned off 
the road Into what turned out to be 
nn embankment about 100 feet deep. 
Fortunately the presence of the trees 
saved the car from the deep plunge, 
and at a depth of about eight feet his 
car suddenly stopped and then turned 
over.

Meantime the car that had been re
sponsible for the accident continued on 
its Journey, the occupants shouting a 
noisy farewell.

When Murray came to his senses he 
HTC^MIm punter wedged in . the fork 
of three trees, with the automobile al-"* 
most on top of, her. Miss Hunter was 
unable to move. Miss Redmond was 
under the machine. Murray dug hi* 
way out from under the eer, the eartn 
being soft, and attempted to release 
the women.

V. O. Baker, walking the boulevard 
In search of s lost automobile, came 
upon the wrecked machine and Its oo* 
rupante at that moment. He notified 
the police department.

Miss Redmond was under the car 
when the officers and physician arrived, 
and they lifted the oàr and dragged bed 
out. *

The entire party was taken to the 
city hospital, where their Injuries wets 
attended. None of them is believed te 
be fatally injured.

Murray blames the driver of the ap- 
preaching automobile for the'i 
He says that he believes the i 
hie party were totoxleated. -

r&m
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STORE CO..

The healing, «nothing properties of Campbell 's Throat Pas
tilles just as sooii as you put them ou your tongue. Made from 
the formula ef a leading Throat Specialist. Get a box to-day.

‘ PRICE 25<

CORNER 
PORT AND 
DOUGLAS

We are prompt, ere are care- 
fui. and usa only the beet In our

PHONE
135

TUGBOAT FLOATS ON 
BAIUN LAKE WATER

CANADIAN LOAN IS 
UNDERWRITTEN AT 9Q

Side One

Jvrét Arrived
Large consignment of Italian Prunes, per «rate.........75^

Wealthy Apples, per box. ■ ...........................'.$1.00
Large Cantelopee, each.........w................. ...10^
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per lb......... X»..............................15<
Try Our Everpure Butter, no better, at 3 lbs. for..... .$1.00

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

Three Chambers cn West 
of Lock Used to Pass First 

Boat Through

Panama, Sept. 17.—The moat impor 
tent step toward* the operation of the 

•nnama Canal took place to-day. when 
the sea-going tugboat Qalun, drawing 
twelve and a half feet of water, wa# 
passed successfully through the Qatun 
locks and now floats on the bosom of 
Oat un lake.

This Was‘the first attempt made to 
operate the locks on the canal, and 
the result waa highly pleasing to Col. 
Ooethala, chairman of the canal com 
mission.

Hundreds ‘of persons, men. women 
and children, withstood the burning 
raye of the tropic eun to see the act 
of passing the first vessel from 
lev. I to the level of Gatun lake.

The operations were conducted with 
great care, and everything went 
through, according to schedule. The 
three chambers, upper, middle and 
lower, on the west side of the, locks, 
were used on this occasion. The upper 
lock filled In the forenoon, and yefter- 
day afternoon th^ water was admit
ted to the middle and lower locks, but 
it was not until 4.46 p. m. that ^he 
water In the lower lock had reached 
the level of that of the aea channel 
outside.

At that time the sea gate was swung 
and a moment later the tug. which 
had been In readiness all day In the 
approach channel turned Its head to- 
wiwd the entrance.

A# the vessel passed Inside the lower 
lock chamber, a mighty, cheej- wept up 
from the assembled thousands that 
lined the k*ok walls, -he tug's whistle 
was blown loud and lopg. and all the 
whistles jn the neighborhood joined in.

immtip •

CHEAP LOTS™
Two Jots Gordon street; 50x126. each. Price........ .gllOO
COMSer. Rynti and ?Es-|uitIi,'M/.i> 50xÎ2<>. Prie*.—. ...SR1350,

Tri ms oiic^tfiiril cash,baln:it'. fi, 12 and 18 months.

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd

Million to Take Up Four 
Per Cents on Maturity 

October 1

UFE-SAV1NÜ RULES 
RECEIVE OVERHAUL

New Regulations by Board of 
Steamship Inspection Are- 

Completed

«06-1 i*emnerton Hulldlteg.

Warrington^s Celebrated
LOGGING ROPES 
WIRE ROPES

HAULING HOPES 
OALV. FLEXIBLE ROPES

Carried in stock. Prices on application.

R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.
1H7 WHARF STREET

MALAHAT 
—BEACH
We hâve only seven actual 
waterfront lots left at 
original prhW If yoti we##-- 
* «itesp wwterfmoa. acre, see „
us at or ce. V

A. S. BARTON
Real Estate and Fl.ianclal Agent. 

Central Building; Vtetorlo* 
B. C. Phone 2901.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The new Canadian 
four per cent loan of £3,#00,000 ha* been 
underwritten In London at 99. and Is
sued to the public. The placing of. 
the loan Is In accordance with the 
financial programme arranged by the 
finance minister, Hon. . T. W. White, 
during his recent Visit to England. The 
proceeds of the loan ls*ued in part 
pays the four per cent loan of £1,000,000 
maturing on October 1. The balance 
will not be specially appropriated to 
any Item or Items, but used for the 
general purposes of the Dominion.. In 
eluded In the running expenditure this 
year are sums for civil service âdtaln- 
istration, Interest on the national debt. 
•Inking fund, administration of Justice, 
provincial subsidies, grants In aid of 
agriculture, minor public works, ma
rine and fisheries, and government rail
way* and canals.

Provision must In addition be made 
for public -works of capital character, 
Mich as dry-dorks, canal construction, 
the national transcontinental railway, 
iarger public buildings, etc., for which 
the government Is Justified ta bofro# 
ing on the ground that the benefits 
extend to the future. Capital expend!- 
lure has been estimated for 1913-14 at 
IfcB.flOO.flOO.

Railway subsidies, as it well known, 
arc usually charged to special account, 

Under the head of Investment, expen 
dll ores -will co ver Grand Trunk Pa 
ette railway debentures, guaranteed 
by the Grand Trunk railway Company, 
Montreal and Quebec harbor board de
bentures. ■,

Railway subsidies are paid as work 
of construction proceeds. The Cana 
dlan Northern subsidy of last session 
and the G. T-. P. loan will be disfribut 
cd over the period of construction 
namely, until the end of 1914.

ONE HUNDRED WARRANTS 
FOR STREET SPEAKERS

Thirty-Five Arrested; One Writes to 
Judge Asking to Be Added 

___ .___, ta the Ninety-Nine._____

i àmm "U abort excursions
«k. Hvnt. the aftwMM s,v.n ^rl»l s#MH*U>.

office rtosejA last" Wight thirty-two of

Phone 271 0 613 Pandera Ave.

LIMITED

Stock-Taking Clearance of

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
We have got to cut our exceptionally large stock of above In half before 
the end of this month. Holders and contractors, call.and Inspect same 

at our showrooms and we will meet you at your own prices.

Motors for Sale
One 75 H. P. 2.200 Volts 
One 100 H. P. 2,200 Volts 
One 150 H. P. 2,200 Volts

Phone 1609
.

P. O. Box 1580

A NNO UN CEMENT
I have been cutter for Alex, reden and In charge of hia well 

kpown tailoring business for some time, and have now taken it 
ever entirely and Will occupy qwltT# ri#xt to Mr, Peden In the 
Bayward Block.

W. w. GLASS
SucssSMr t. Alex. Peden !

r~-...— ~ - yZjXU... Tenor, ill-in Hayward BWQt ^

-----------

the f.tnet-y-ntae signer* i>t' the Horialist 
reeolutlon defying Superior Judge John 
E. Humphries' anti-street sjvaklng 
Injunctions had been arrested. All 
but four of those.Served 'wi&h warrant* 
wefp releas-d on $258 J>.Tll to urfipear 
twfqre Judge Humphries OcfoberTL

P***./'*1*** J**rfT*
list1 i%T hînet y - nfnr orHFlPtf^ arrest«d, 
when a letter was rmlvnl by the 
court from jHinni A. West, who said 
he would Uke to bring the roll up an 
even hundred, and invited the court to 
arrest him with th.- ..thtr*. Judge 
Humphries decided aee*Hnmodate 
West, and instructed the sheriff to 
arrest him.

Judge Humphries ha* turned over to 
the federal authorities threatening let 
ters received by him since he began 
issuing injunctions after the Potlatch 
riots. July 18, and asked the post office 
department to Inv‘«ligate the pending 
of threatening matter through the

Save

Money
Is a motto every young man 
should constantly keep be
fore him.

Money set aside makes a 
man a better employee, a 
better man. It gives to him 
that self-confidence so neces
sary to success.

An employer generally 
considers a savings account 
as the highest kind of re
commendation. «

If you have not yet be
come a regular depositor, 
come here and open an ac
count One dollar is suffi
cient to start it.

You. will be allqwed 4% 
and interest will be added 
quarterly.

You will be extended 
every courtesy.

You will be a better man 
in every way for the effort.

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpetual Trustee"
Paid • up Capital 

and Surplus.. .1 2,800,000
Trusteeships un- 

d er adminis
tration, over.1. 6,000,000

Trustee for Bond
holders, over, i 25,000,000

909 Government Street 
HUGH KENNEDY 

—twill Emu*........

Ottawa. Sept. 17.—The board ot 
Meamehlp inspection hex Just conclud
ed drafting llfr-savlng regulation! for 
all Canadian voxel., which contain 
radical change» from the old order of 
thing». The change» have to He ap- 
proved by the government.

The new regulations grew out of the 
world-wide demand for reform in ma
rine rules, following the Titanic disas
ter, and will go .Into force at the open
ing of navigation next spring.

Particularly important are the 
changes with regard to vessels certified 
to carry passengers. The first law laid 
down - In respect to. these to that they 

required to carry life"fidate '1» 
»uch number and of such capacity as 
•hall be sufficient to accommodate the 
total number of persons-which the ship 
Is certified to carry.1’

The ran} air. or owner of a foreign- 
going atrip,- before It clears from port, 
must declare before the collector or 
other chief officer of customs that the 
life-boat* actually carried will be suffi 
dent to accommodate all persons that 
will be carried at any time during tbe 
voyage to foreign port! and back again 
to < 'ajnada. The appliances for launch 
Ing the life-boats must be of such i 
character that the lowering into the 
water can be done speedily, efficiently 
and safely.

The rule* further provide that alt 
life-boats shall be efficiently ^quipped, 
and, in the case of foreign-going ves
sels, shall be fully supplied with pro 
visions and with appliances - which 
make for Ihe greatest possible comfort 
of the occupants.

One approved life-jacket shall be1 
carried for every passenger and mem
ber of the crew, and a proportion of 
these must be of suitable slxe for 
children. ---------------------- :

Vessels engaged In the coasting 
trade, certified to - carry passengers, 
must also carry a sufficient number of 
hoajs to accommodate, without danger.
an "fmflfofcgrfttfrd; <t»w chittwi. gnffr
as In the easy of deep-s«^ ships, must, 
be equipped with modern life-saving 
appliances. ' A .

Vewe-fis «sgagccl jir^arryHiK («uuwi -
gens on Jshbrt excursions hqyie béftf 

«a* boak*$; 
shall be equipped With life-boats suffi- j 
cleat to carry alt passe ng« r* taken tm 
us excursion. Approved life-Jackets , 
shall also be provided -for every person 
thken on board.

Particularly strict* rule* are laid 
down for the boats carrying passen
ger* on the lakes and Inland waters,

'WkwtwKdtergMtaiioB»
• inma equipment, Including small 
boats, Ufy-Jackets, davits ami life-

The new rules wll' be submitted to 
the government, and It Is practically 
certain they will be approved. ■ f
"There Is a drastic new rule proposed 

in regard to the use of searchlights. It 
is as follows:

"Any master or pilot on any steam 
vessel who shall flash or cause to be 
flashed the rays of the searchlight Into 
the pilot-house yf a passing vessel 
shall be deemed guilty of misconduct 
and shall be «liable to bave his cert 1 fl - 
cate suspended or revoked."

Lots o’ Those “Two- 
Bit" Pipes Left

Oo|i't forget the name of them

*H. 6; SERVICE" FIRES

We knew they'd be good sellera, that's why we 
bought a big stock.

The Hudson*» Bay Co.
Family Wine and Spirit Marchant»

Open Tl» 1» pm. mi DOUGLAS STREET phene 4ÎU

$800 Less Than Was 
Paid for It

A choice double corner at Blackwobd and King s Road. Price, 
with terms ___________ —........ .............................. $4100-

Another Corner neiow raarttet
50x123, on Richmond avenue, for only ........................$1900

quarter cash.
The time to buy is NOW.

Members 
Victoria 

Real Estate 
Kxcnange

All Kinds of Insurance.

Qox’ernmcnl

Brough too 
Btreete

WERE YOU AT THE FAIR?
îFyôïï -WfTFytra jiridnuHtedty aaw thc gpoUowa—-w 4W- 

‘ Made-in-Victoria Building where

ea^

OPERATING REVENUE OF 
RAILROADS INCREASED

Figure for Fiscal Year Ending June, 
$3.171.446,000 Becomes 

Record.

Chicago. Sept. 27.—American rail
roads gros* operating revenue in the 
fiecal year ending June 30, 1913. estab
lished a new high mark of $3.171.446.- 
OOfli surpassing all previous records, 
according to figure* compiled by the 
bureau of railway news and statistics 
of Chicago, made public to-day. Thli 
approximately Is $296.0u0.<Hk» or nearly 
Tû-per cent, increase over the previous 
fiscal year.

The total operating expenses also 
showed an Increase, the figures being 
$2.200,911.281 for the last year as com
pared with $1,990,061.981 for the previ
ous year.

THROUGH SLEEPERS
0N*MPERIAL LIMITED

Okanagan Valley People’s Agitation 
Results Successfully for 

T revellers.

THINKS MEAT IS TOO
EXPENSIVE FOR POOR

Milwaukee. WIs., Sept. 27.-Because 
her son was living too high and had 
meat every day. Mrs. Margaret M«mer. 
6* years old. an Austrian woman fn 
America a year, rented a small chicken 
coop In the rear of a resid-tn e on he 
west side end attempted to live In St 

56 cents a week. Wh<-1 Khl that 
she must evacuate the cov the woman 
protested violently.

Living is too swell in America," the 
woman said. "Poor people ought not to 
live In swell houses. This coop le good 
enough for a* poor woman. Poor people 
have no right to a|t meet. It la .too ex
pensive.”

MRS. C. MACDONALD
DIES AT VANCOUVER

Vancouver, Sept. 27.—The death oc
curred Thursday afternoon at the Weet 
End hoepltal of Mr*. Catherine Mac
donald. widow of the latp William Mac
donald. of Woodstock, Ont., after a 
short Illness. Although Mrs. Macdon
ald’s health had been poor for some 
month» past, the end came with sud
denness to her friends, who were con
fident of her recovery. The funeral 
will be held at her old home. Wood- 
stock, Ont., upon the arrival of the 
morning $rgtn there next Tuesday. The 
deceased leave* three daughter», Mies 
Lelen Macdonald, Vf Vancouver; Mr», 
llowee, of Victoria: and Mrs. Sage, of 
Armstrong. B. C;, the two former of 
V^ofiT "have 
to the. ead

Vancouver, Sept. 27.—Announcement 
is made by H. W. Brodle, general, pas
senger agent of B. C. lines for the C. 
P. It., that starting yesterday through 
sleeping car* arc to be operated be
tween Vancouver and the Okanagan on 
the Imperial Limited trains, both east 
and westbound. Train No. 2, the east- 
bound Imperial express, leaves Van
couver at 8 o'clock In the evening and 
No. 1, the westbound overland, arrives 
here aS 8.36 n. m. daUy. ^

Hitherto passengers travelling by the 
Pullman cars have had to change at 
Slcamous when en route for points In 
he Okanagan. With the new service 
hey will be able to continue their 

Journey without Interruption as the 
>kanagan sleepers will be switched at 

the Junction, point.
The people In the Okanagan valley 

have for some time been agitating for 
Increased service facilities and the In
auguration of the new sleeping cars 
r< gurded as an important step in the 
right direction.

COUGHS UP BULLÊT IN COURT.

Fort Smith, Ark., Sept. 27—While 
testifying against E. N. Plgg, a car In 
epector, charged with shooting him, 
Clifford Johnson, * stationary engine 
of Wlster. Okia.. was seised with a vio
lent fit of coughing and the bullet 
which he said Plgg fired at him 
wnich lodged in his neck, was coughed 
up. Plgg thereupon 'as fined $66.

.hé new loaf, was exhibited. Hundreds tested this superior 
bread and almost all are now regular customers. It Is not 
paisible to produce better, sweeter, more evenly textured 

bread than this. It Is always fresh and costs no more than1 ordinary

* Tiy hi Tusf 0#ee. Ask Y<rar Grocer, or Theft* 8016

PERFECTION BAKERY

Victoria
Exhibition
From Septem
ber 23 to 27

Under Atieplcee of B. C. Agrl- 
•ultural Association.

Finest Display el 
Steek Em Sene in 

Western Ceeeda

Made In Victoria 
Fair a Feature

HORSE SHOW
«eislon Every Evening.

An exceptionally hlgh-cla»! var
iety of Spécial .Attraction!.

1 For detailed information ap
ply to

OEQ. BANOatEn. Secretary, 
Law Cl amber».

Bastion 81.
Admission IM)r. After « p. m. Ztc

Children Frc-.

THE 

♦ BEST ♦ 
HOME

C OAL
FROMTHE 
FAMOUS OLD

Singlepor
MINE

♦

SHONEi
1382

ISUWD
COAL

ISLAND
rUEL CO.

OAL
kAND*WOOp'

.OFFICE-ROOM A, 
CAMPBELL 

JLOÇ.

817 CORMORANT 5T.

SERVICE 
IN EVERY 
SACK

In the Matter1 ef the Estate of James 
Bredtsy Hama, Late of the City ef 
Vieterie. 6. C* Btssssssid.

AH persons having claims against ihe 
above estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 14th of September, 
1913. after which date the adfhlhlslratrl* 
will proceed to Sietribute the said estate 
according to lam-, with regard only to the 
claims of which they shall have bad

Dated at Victoria^ B. O.. the lith day of 
August, 1911. a *

nRAMHAW * STACPOOLR, *' 
Of Ml Basibn Street. Victoria, b. CL 

Solicitors for fw- * "* ----the Administratrix.

NOTICE

1 Taylor Mill Company, Ltd. Ly. ^
All accounts due to the above namejl 

rompeny muet be paid forthwith, and ell 
jxreons having claim» against the eaid 
Company are required to send particulars 
thereof to the undersigned.—w - e IV.. Klki «lew ni - -- * ltit
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Public Notice—
Saturday Next is the Last 
Day of Our Sale

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-1213 Dongles Street. Phone 118. Established 1882

CHANGE OF COURT IN 
NANAIMO HE CASES

Application Made Before Mr. 
Justice Morrison Who Sends 

Trials to New Westminster

“YE OLDE FIRM’!

This Very Beautiful

HEINTZMAN

Slightly used—very slightly 
* —for only

$750
This size is known as the 
“Boudoir” Grand ; not too 
small for a large room and 
not too large for a small 
room. Case is of mahogany 
and exquisitely finished.

Price includes bench

Open Ttmtght Onttt lO o 'Ctock

GIDEON HICKS
PlaneCompany “rt

“British Empire” Tool Sets

ROMANCE OF LONDON’S 
SUPPLY OF WATER

_ f. * . ;

ew River Project Was Com
pleted Three Hundred 

Years Ago

V

We have a good «election u| the above. Sheffield made; warranted. 

See u» regarding price*. etc.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty
Comer Government and Johnson Streets.

Vancouver, Sept. 27.--Alleging . that 
the merchants of Nanaimo are living 
In such a state of terror that they 
neither dare to serve on a Jury to try 
any of the men charged With rioting, 
or even to make an affidavit asking 
the court to order a change of venue, 
A. D. Taylor. K. Ck, for the crown, 
yesterday asked Mr. Justice Morrlaon 
to ord?r a change of venue In the ci 
of Richard Goodwin, Jack Ilall. John 
Connor», James Connors. Joseph Nay
lor and E. Morris. His lordship, after

•neldcratlon. ordered the trials to be 
changed from Nanaimo assists to New 
Westminster assises, the crown t<? pay 
the cost of transporting f\nrt maintain
ing the witnesses required for the de
fence.

It U doubtful, however. If the trials 
will take place in New Weetmlhster 
after all, ior the accused men have the 
privilege of m-electlng for S speedy 
trial, and ih the opinion of J. E. Bird, 
counsel for the men. It is likely they 
will re-elect to come before Judge 
Howay at Nanaimo Hong with the 187 
other accused, rather than go to the 
trouble of appearing at the New 
Westminster assises.

Chief Constable Stephenson 
Mayor Shaw, of Nanaimo, made the 
affidavits on which the application was 
made. They were almost Identical 
terms, and after reciting the history 
of. the troubles at Cumberland and 
Nanaimo from their commencement 
last September, they said that there 
had been a constant state of agitation 
In the district whleti culminated In 
serious riots on August If and 11. They 
recited that there had been 660 militia 
called in to restore order, and that 200 
militia and special pollcfe were stUI In 
the town.

“There Is one added objection to 
change either to Vancouver or New 
Westminster." said Mr. Bird to-day 
“In both Vancouver and New West 
minster the newspapers have been 
l»Hhlïh§ ' oné-flffèd " 4M 
porta and articles about the troubles 
at Nanaimo, and have been unduly In 
naming the pubj.lv mind against the 
strikers. I do not think they could 
get a fair and unprejudiced trial Id 
either place.”
.. in making-tfc*'*order for1 Wee change 
Mr. Justice Morrison $ U4 h* held that 
ifcë material filed by Jîle crown, eras 
auAident to warra.lt \ change of vende, 
and named the New Westminster as
sises. which are now in progress, as 
the place of trial.

L By a coincidence. Mr. Bird’s part 
ner. A. H. McNeill. K C.f la acting as 

<jswsMh»>prps«*»uii>r at the -How. West- 
inlnster assises. Under the étiquette 
of the legal profession. Mr. Mcîfelll 
would have to arrange for some other 
counsel to take his place as crown pro 
set utor If the cases In which Mr. Bird 
appears should come before the New 
Westminster assises.

Nanaimo. Sept. 27 —Israel Ï. Rubin
wits, Walter Pryde and Wm. H. Moore 

were committed for trial yesterday by 
Magistrate Simpson for picketing 
workmen in the vicinity of No. 1 shaft 
on September 23 last. The decision of 
the magistrate was given after a ses 
sion of the court which continued from 
lo a. m. to +-p m . during whh h a large 
number of witnesses were heard, the 
accused men also going on the stand 
In their, own beh «If.

CAR FARE GONE UP
Get a good l -cycle. It Is cheaper and more convenient. 

Guaranteed Bicycles at

HARRIS & SMITH
1210 Broad Street.

Fancy Dress “
Promenade and 
VAUDEVILLE

In Aid of Carnival Fund*.

Friday, Oct. 3
8 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.

Ticki-la on sale principal storm and members of committee. 
♦1.00 each.

Fourteen Prizes for Best Costumes 
Special Vaudeville Features 

BUY A TICKET

Ad-reading is an ESSENTIAL PART of home routine with 
the SUCCESSFUL housewife. And-, from the day housewife 
adopts it as such, her task of making the most of her allowance be- 
comca an i STEHEsTIÜG one f ' . - T*-" "

J

RON WASHERS REPORTED 
IN SAN FRANCISCO MINT

Official Count Said to Reveal Ex ten 
eive Pilfering of Money Sacks 

in Vaults.

Ban Francisco, Sept. 27.—Clrcum 
stantlal report* published here late 
yesterday of the discovery of extensive 
thefts in the United States mint brought 
neither confirmation nor denial from 
the mint officials. According to the 
rumor, which Is said to have had Its 
origin In the gossip of mint employees, 
a count of the coin stored In the mint 
which has been In progress for some 
weeks, has revealed systematic pilfer
ing from the sacks.

In most Instances the thefts amount 
ed to no more than 12 or $3 from each 
sack, but there are persistent report* 
that a bag of Iron washers had been 
found in the vaults, having been sub 
stltuted for 110.000 In gold.

Thirty government agents have been 
at work on the count of the coin, which 
was ordered preparatory to a change 
In the office of sub-treasurer In this 
city. Some days will be required to 
complete the count.

FIVE KILLED IN TRAIN 
ACCIDENT NEAR QUEBEC

Csrrisge Crossing Railway 
Struck by Express Train 

' ' Last Night.

Montreal. Sept. 27 -Five people were 
instantly killed by the C. P. R. Quebec 
express, ten miles, from this city, last 
night, when the carriage In which they 
were riding was struck by the pilot of 
the engine. The dead : Harm Idas Allaire, 
49 years old; Mr*. Allaire, 46 year* old 
Wilfrid Ix>rtle. bachelor. 41 years old 
Albino Lortie. his sister, unmarried, 43 
year* old; Victoria Lortie, sister, 
years old. They were all residents of 
St. Elsear. Quebec.

the road Is not much more than 
rough track, and at the crossing where 
the accident took place there was 
light or sight of habitation. The train 
was en route to Montreal.

The engine driver, realizing that 
there had been an .accident, pulled ui 
and the train crew picked up the oodle* 
of the party, which had been throw

found on top of the engine. Tit» car
rtiise «ft* JMWfoed lAt-J su»Uiiters,

London. Sept. 27.—This months brings 
thé tercentenary of one of the most Im
portant events in the history if Lou
don—the completion of Hugh Mydii* 
ton’s New River project for supplying 
the metropolis with water.

Until the thirteenth century London
ers drew their water either from the 
Ttianma or from one or otfier of the 
springs and streams still commemor
ated In the nomenclature of city streets 
and districts. As London grew, how 
ever, these sources of supply proved 
Insufficient, and In 1236 the city cor
poration obtained permission to con
struct a conduit “to carry water from 

Spring In the manor of Tyburn.
This, the “Great Conduit,” which 

conveyed the water la six-inch leaden 
pipes to a great stone cistern In West- 
cheap. was presently supplemented by 
minor conduits, tapping more distant 
springs at Hackqey, -Highbury, and 
Hampstead.

The conduit system, though answer
ing Its purpose poorly, remained the 
sole source of supply until the spaci
ous days of Elisabeth. By that time 
the Inadequacy of the conduits to meet 
the demands of London’s ever-ln- 
creaelng population, had become such 
an open scandal that the Queen’s min
isters at last saw fit to take the mat 
ter in hand and consider schemes of 
Improvement.

Nothing definite was done, however, 
until the plague of 1603 quickened the 
laggard councillors to activity, and 
atlM another four years elapsed l»efore, 
after a thorough examination of vari
ous springs round Ivmdon, It was de
cided to draw a new water supply from 
those at Amwell sn«f Chadwell.

James I. granted permission for the 
construction of an aqueduct in 1607, 
and on April 21. 1609. the city sold all 
rights and privileges In the matter 
to Hugh Myddleton. a Welsh gold
smith and member of parliament for 
Denbigh.

“inng"55'mîâWhftTaér ~
A man of great resource and energy. 

Myddleton commenced operations Im 
mediately, but miscalculated the cost 
of the project, and -was soon In flnan 
clal difficulties. After appealing In 

.vain to. £&•jetty corporation. Mgddle- 
ton turned to the King himself for 
help- and «AtalfHNÉxit; in condWWrhtlon 
of turning the scheme into a chartered 
company, in wtitch the canny mon
archy was 'allotted half, the shares for 
his own “exclusive profit and jpmotu 
menL” ,

Thus aided, Myddleton pressed the" 
work rapidly forward, completing his 
great tindwttSkin* in the early day* of 
September, 1611. r>n tho 29tn of that 
month the Lord Mayor (Myduleton* 
brother) rode out In state to Clerk en 
well to perform the opening ceremony. 
After a long poetic address had been 
read, “the floode gates flewe open, the 
etreame ran gallantly Into the clsterne. 
drummes and ‘trumpets sounding In 
triumphal manner.” King James, 
few «lays later, signalised the great 
event by bestowing a well-deserved 
knighthood upon Myddleton.

It has been estimated that the ori 
ginal capital of the New River Com 
pany amounted to £20,000, divided into 
seventy-six shares, of which one-half 
were assigned to the King. No dlvi 
demi was paid until 1613, and Charles 
I. In 1636 tendered all his holding Ixtck 
to Sir Hugh In return for a settled 
•rent” or £500 per annum.
The subsequent rise in value of those 

once-despised share* Is one of the 
romances of finance. In 1889 one share 
alone was sold by auction for £122,800

PRESIDENT WAITS FOR
DECISION OF COURT

Fordone Asked Are Net Given 
cause Ceeee Are Waiting Ver. 

diet en Appeal.

Washington. D. C\. Sept. 27.—Preel 
dent Wilson declined yesterday to act 
at this time on the applications for 
pardon of John H. Bullock and C. E. 
Houston, convicted at Seattle Novem 
her 12. 1912. of conspiracy to defraud 
the government by collusion In bid* on 
coal. Following the recommendation 
of Attorney-General McReynold* the 
president refused to Interfere while the 
cases are pending on appeal.

Although thi cases have been ap 
pealed and the sentences of one year 
In prison and fine* of 12.000 each have 
been held In abeyance pending the re
sult of the higher courts. It la said that 
Bullock has informed the govern lent 
that he probably will dismiss -his- ap- 
l*eal because of l- :k of funds to prose 
cute It.

It was the Judgment of the president 
and attorney-general that the pardon 
power should not be Invoked while the 
cases are still In the hands of the 
courts, where the defendants could 
find JufLtice If Innocent.

MINISTER OF COMMERCE 
SPEAKS AT CLUB LUNC

B.Ottawa, Sept. Î7—Hoii. OèOfgc 
Foster, minister of trade and com
merce, spoke at the Canadian Club 
luncheon yesterday. Hon. Mf. Foster 
has Just returned from a 35,o00-mlle 
trip. In which hê visited Australia, 
New Zealand, China, Japan and Korea.

The results of his visit to Australia, 
China and Japan. Mr. Foster did not 
refer to, but he tainted out the extent 
and nature of the trade possibilities 
the Eastern and Antipodean empires. 
China and Japan had done wonderfully 
In the way of Intensive cultivation 
their half-acre farms, and that was 
Just the reason why. with their grow 
ing Industrial population, they would 
not be able to do any more to supply

stuffs. Therein, said Mr Foster, lies
Uiroada's opportunity, 5^

• The F a thi on Centre ’

To-day, Saturday, at Campbell’s

Saturday is the busiest shopping day of the week, and that we intend td 
make it so to-day is evidenced by the undermentioned SPECIAL yALUES.

Ladies’ and Children’s 
Underwear

Wo have just received a shipment of the 
celebrated Zenith Knit Underwear—a brand
that we always apeeialize on ____ j________
for the reason of its * lower
ing every requirement.

Drawers and Vests at 75c,
00c, $1.25 and 81.50.

Combination* from 82.75 
to 81.75.

The Children's lines are 
just as modestly priced.

Stylish Suits 
From $22.50 to

$17.50

Ladies’ Penman’s 
Sweaters for

$2.00

Smart Fall Coats
From $15 Down

In this range of Coats, which are conveniently dis
played on one rack, there is a wonderful variety.

Wide and narrow diagonals, 
chinchillas, boucle cloths, rough 

merges, tweed mixtures, blanket 
cloths and others. Checks, two- 
tones. lovely lot of browns and 
blues. Collars and cuffs In self 
or velvet of contrasting color, 
three-quarter • or full-length, 
single-breasted or double-breast
ed. See this rack to-day.

These are also displayed on 
one rack, and upon seeing them 
you will surely claim them to be 
about the beat REAL VALUES 
we have ever offered.

You are conversant with the new styles, materials 
and trimmings—and the style you want Is on this 
rack. If you hare any doubt as to the AUTHENTIC 
FALL STYLES, then be sure and visit us to-day.

MISSES' SUITS—We have net aside a rack for 
Misses' Suits from as low In price as $11.76. They’re 
Just as stylish as the latrger modela.

Thesv come in two style»— 
regular V-shape neck and also 
the turnover military collar 
with roll cuffs. both styles 
have two pockets. The quality 
is exceptional, being of prime 
yarn. Colors are grey, slate, 
navy, brown and red. Un
doubtedly these are worth con
siderably more than $2.90.

Splendid
HOSE
Values

Merley's English Lien 
Hose st 3 pair* for $1.00

Penman’s Pure Wool Cashmere Hose with dou
ble heel*. *ole* and garter tope. Per psir.

Radium Silk Ankle Hose, in black, extra spe
cial value at, per pair................... .90^

$1.25 GLOVES
For..................

Q£1 p Real Nappa Gloves of extra good quality, in fitStT 
vFV/ shade* of tan. Reg. 81-25, for...........  . .. ; 90T

Ladie*' “Bar- 
berry*" Are Sold 

Only Here
"TU Fathion Centre"

Furniture Bargains

For Careful Buyers
Our store i* the home of better value* in low-priced Furniture, Carpel* ami Linoleum. 

Our stock i* large and well-assorted, and the careful buyer will have no difficulty in finding 
real bargain* and good, substantial Home Furnishing*. We invite comparison of values and 
pricea. Our guarantee of “gooda as represented, or money refunded,” protects you abso
lutely. We give a discount of 10 per cent off regular prices for spot cash. Free packing 
and shipping. -y

Dresser and 
Stand

A neat Dresser of fir, well 
finished in Early English, 
British plate bevelled mir
ror and three drawers, with 
washstand to match. A 

bargain at
CASH PRICK . . $12.00

See our fine stock of

Brass and Iron 
Beds

Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, 
Toilet Sets, etc.

All at low prices for quick 
sale.

SMITH & CHAMPION
1430 Douglas I •The Better Value Store’

WOMAN ARGUES CASE
BEFORE COMMISSION

San Francisco, Sept. 27 —The state 
railroad commission experienced a rare 
Incident yesterday when a woman ap
peared before that body In behalf of the 
California and Nevada Telephone Com
pany, In which she and her husband 
are Interested.

W. H Hall, of Husanvllle. waa unable 
to leave home, so Mrs. Hall came to 
Kan Francisco to object to the railroad 
commission permitting Scott Hend
ricks. a stockholder of the Halt con- 
pern, from assigning a lease on the 
Hall Company to the Nevada, Califor
nia -St Oregon Telephone Company.

Mrs. Hall argqed to such good effect 
that she was enabled last night to send 
her husband atcUagraw paying Ihal . 
•he had nn-t the enemy and they wejrft

Ostrich Feather 

Boss from 

$8.75

uolden quarter-cut

Oak Dresser
Top 21x40. Mirror 22x28. 
Two small and two large 

drawers
CASH PRICE. $24.75
Uhiffonieres in oak and ma
hogany. Neat designs at 

low prices

User City Hall

FACTOR
BRIDGE 8 MIL

Alt the good things 
you would like in the 
lumber you build with 
are emphasised In the 
products of ' the ' M. 
* ltd W Factory.

Beal Estate Agents J 
talking to you—every dayl
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INO COMPANY. LIMITED

£WH*ee................Corner Broad end Fori 8^
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Bdlloi 1al Ofllce................................... Phoer 46

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

IfeSf City delivery................Mr per month
, •? mat! (eirltiehre of ettf),.....

...........................1100 per annum
Semt-WeeMy—By me il of

Hty>....................................41» per annum
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

AH copy for dltpfny adverffermenl* mint 
ha at Times office before 6 p.m. uf the. dgy 

- **■ fWltot to the day of Insertion. This le 
■pperathre. When this rule Is not com
piled with we do not grsra* tee Insertion.

W. J. PENDRAY.4
.t * ________

The »miounrei»< nt of the tragic 
death of W J., Pend ray will he read 
IRIS evening'with profound sorrow. 
i«*t enly in Victoria, where Mr. Pmd- 
ray was well known and highly 
esteemed personally, but In all parts 
of the province and outside of |t by 
reason of his l*>ng business relations 
and connections. The accident whjeh 
resulted in the Instant death of the 
man who has been in business In Vic
toria for more than a generation will 
cause a severe shock in the commun
ity and general sympathy, dlep and 
sincere, will be felt for the meiultera 

- .of Ms^'kiwaJffityio'Tlawti^yc—— --------------

THE TIDE TURNING.

lure last session many ilk-digested 
measures would not have been passed 
without searching analysis and Im
provement.

Mr. Brewster has never pursued the 
spotlight. He has no use for the 
poseur or the adoption of cirrus adver
tising as a means of winning political 
glory. He believes in the application 
of policies and measures which w 111 
btst advance the public' interests, 
building his political fortunes upon the 
wound foundation of a- good clean re
cord? He will not sacrifice a principle 
even for the sake of gaining office. He 
will not stoop to trickery and decep
tion to obtain the support of the elec
torate. When the people of this pro
vince see fit to entrust him with the 
administration of its affairs they may 
he sure thaï he will diwharg» hi* 
duties In absolute accord with the high 
principles he has always supported.

British Columbia has reached a stage 
when wise and moderate .counsels are 
required In the conduct of Its affairs. 
Without Indulging in captious it flec
tions upon former governments, we be
lieve it can truly be said that the pro
vince is suffering from the absence of 
real statesmanship in the past. Too 
much, attention has been given to-poll- 
ttvul expediency, to the dnngcntu* 
tfifeOTy that policies Î# C game To Tie 
played with any kind of cards. Men 
have Ix-en dominated entirely by am
bition. ahd the inordinate desire for 
• flics' at all costs, and to gain their 
ends have enlisted the support of 
■artles to whom our resource* have 

been handed over without the slight 
est regard for the public concern. No 
thought has been given to the future 
< r to the heaYy burden» coming gen 
ctationa will have tu. bear in eonae 
c’uence of what was done. Our timber 
and our land have Itccn recklessly 
alienated; corporations have twen 
granted concessions Ih the shape of 
immunity from taxation which are 
n«-w imposing a heavy handicap 
struggling localities throughout tlte 
province. These things may enrich 
private parties and redound to politi
cal success In the present, but they 
roust Inevitably prove inimical to the 
public welfare I».-the* future. 
^Mr.'TTrt wster wîlï '"never resort To 
such infill to gain pow* r. His aim 

to build* for the future,* His

Th* Colon 1st ütfii argues** tWfft >e< 1- 
prVicrt’y would ha'Vc l*ecn « bad thing 

Canada. Two ‘years ago our con
temporary torn ended with fierce heat 
that If reciprocity went Into force the 
wages of workingmen In British Co
lumbia would be redm-ed. ami that 
dire disaster generally would lie the

t-swm»- mm w tit "mmaw* smmmü
Well, reciprocity did hot go into force, 
and fins the workman become rich as 
a consequence- Unless our grasp of 
the situation.Is altogether wrong, there 
la not work Ut t>e found here In abnnd- 
aa« « , and the cost of living has Just 
about reached the pinnacle of human 
endurance. The truth Is—and any but 
the wilfully blind or the hopelessly 
Ignorant can see It—that the sum 
of human prosperity or comfort can
not be attained by imposing artificial 
barriers to trade. Individuals or com
binations «>r individuals may take ad
vantage of trade obstruct but to enrich 
Üxmaelves, Lut |htg th*\ .1.. ;,t jjy , > 

penac of the ««.mmunity at large, and 
the general prosperity is not increased 
but decreased In the process. The 
soundness of this proposition has at

* Mat penetrated the vndcrstandlng of 
the people of the United States. Ex 
President Taft saw it first,"but he had 
n«.t the strength to resist the bland
ishments or the threats of the special 
interests. The farthest he dared go 
was exemplified in his reciprocity 
negotiations with Canada. President 
Wilson led an atta k all along (he line, 
and the fruits hf his campaign will 
aeon income manifest in the Under- 
w#>«n1 tariff Mil. Practically the same 
combination which no long blocked 
tariff ratoj-ni in the Unit.tl States 
lined itself up Ix-hind Premier Borden 
two years ago in a general election In 
Canada. Borden and Ms allies achlev- 
ed a temporary triumph then, but the 
people of Canada see more clearly and 
reason more intelligently to-day. and 
the premier and his myrmidons are on 
the point of experiencing the political 
tribulation of their lives. The false 
rry of “Ho truck or trade with the 
Yankees,'* upon thç specious plea of 
loyalty to British connection, will not 
avail them when the day of judgment

H. C. BREWSTER.

products coming into the United States. 
If the farmers of the western states 
were able to supply the thickly popu
lated communities of the east there 
would have been no necessity for the 
reduced schedules in the new tariff. 
Our contemporary will pardon ua, per
haps, If we prefer Ttesident Wilson's 
diagnosis of the situation in his own 
country. Some provinces of Canada, 
like British Columbia, will Import farm 
produce from some stales and other 
provinces will export to other state*. 
At prêtent thoxonsumers on both aides 
are penalised by heavy duties. Reci
procity would remove these restric
tions and enable the trade to flow 

kwards and forwards in Its naturil 
channels.

Our contemporary discusses the 
wheat question and says Canada Im
porte a quantity of wheat from the 
United States. Therefore there Is no 
market for Canadian wheat In the re
public, But Canada exports to the 
United States many times the quantity 
of wheat she Imports from that coun
try. therefore there must be n market 
for r.in.i-M.m Wh—t in the States. 
Which is it? However. H .we 
prefer to accept the opinion of 
the prairie wheat growers 
that point. They are the people who 
know m..*t about it and they say they 
are out and injured to the extent of 
millions of dollars in consequence of 
the defeat of reciprocity. Every child 
knows that Canadian wheat Is of 
quality that cannot be grown =omrth of 
the line, and that once the tariff bn 
riers were removed an enornp>u« 
quantity; would cross the border and 
help to destroy the every growing 
la lame of trade the Americans have 
against ns TYe know that James Car- 
nah* IS, 4-m- of tire biggest wheat ex 
porters In Canada, favors reciprocity 
in wheat, although wê- understand he 
violently opiNtsed the agreement two 
years ago. and we also know that then' 
is to-day In the government ranks it, 
Ottawa a strong sentiment in favor of 
a trade arrangement with the Unite 
states which ultimately will result ii 
a pilgrimage, by the Minister of Trade 
and Commerce to Washington.

FARMERS ARF iUBll ANT

will
A dispatch from Ottawa say* the 

•fllcial* of the Trade and Commerce

It Is gratifying to learn that the ad- 
Vntrera of H. C. Brewster, the Liberal 
leader In this province, are preparing 
to hold a banquet in his honor In Van
couver In the near future. This is as It 
Should be. No public man in British 
Columbia has a greater claim to 
respect and confidence than the gentle
man whom the litorals have selected 
to lead them. He le man of unblem
ished reputation and worthy attatn- 
meiue. Hie legislative career wee 
highly creditable, wAnlng tributes of 

prates from even hie political oppon
ents. In opposition his criticism was 
Itrected on constructive lines, and the 
numerous amendments he secured In 
important legislation proved the value 
of his counsel. We cast no reflection 
epee the gentlemen who compose, the 

r gey That
Mr.. BWMIM win in till JFeisla-

make him incapable of any'nct that 
crmld justffteTfiy be wnWÉÉM. as a b&‘. 
travbl . f th. pubBc Interest. jjodsgj 
ation will mark his measures Me a use 
moderation is one of his chief char 
a. teristics. He Is a believer in the 
square deal, and therefore will not 
play class against . las*. His political 

“cr^cd^Ts' the grift» test good to HbFfmif- 
t et number, government by the people 
and of the people, and we do not be
lieve he would hold office for one mo
ment if it Involved hie departure from 
that principle.

SCARCELY LOGICAL.

A contemporary publishes a list of 
importations of I.hkI . pnaluvts int >
C anada from the United States to show 
that reciprocity would lie of no value 
to the Canadian farmer. For Instance, 
from April 1 to July 31 we-iImported 
i,t«24,«64 doMft egps valued at $572.141;
1 lu.âwt fMHtnds of ehetiw *U $2k3^7:
P3,fc*2 |M>unds of butter at $22,349;
116,248 bushels of potatoes valued aj 
$217.258; poultry amounting to $77,08,7, 
an<§ beans, oatmeal ami rolled oats In 
similar proportion^ while our exporta- 
tions of those products were Insignifi
cant. Upon all our importations we pal l 
a h»*avy duty, which is largely respon
sible for the high cost of living Inlhli 
country. Our contemporary contends 
that these figure.4 show that the United 
■State* Is an expoitlng country in the*» 
particulars, and therefore can be 90 
uidrket for Canadian farmers. Un
fortunately for its argument, however, 
the United States also Imports larg-> 
quantities «if the same products, upon 
which its people have paid a big duty.

It imports more than lô.tSMMMO pounds 
of cheese valued at $3,«KN),00i> every four 
month--, and in the same period im
port* three times as much butter as !t 
exports to this country. It hiqiort* 
about 4,0u0,htie pound* of potatoes 
valued at $2,3U0,U«C In four months, al
though It exports to Canada, according 
to our contemporary, only $247.259 worth 
of this product. It is also a large Im
porter of other farm product* in spite 
of the fad that it exports quantities 
to t/aqada. These Importations Into the 
United Htates are from all countries, 
but. If we apply the argument of our 
contemp«»rary, they shotv that the 
American producer cannot begin t*> 
supply the United States market.

A striking fact In connection with 
Our importations of foodstuffs from the 
United States is that a very large por
tion ef them come to British Columbia.
We import a quarter of a million gal
lons of milk from that country In four 
months. We import in that period 
something more than a third of all 
the importations of eggs that come to 
Canada from the United Htates, anf«l 
an equal proportlen of poultry. It we 
were ' to eliminate British Columbia, 
which 1* the largest relative importer 
of foodstuffs of all the provinces. It 
would be seen that we bought next to 
nothing from across On- Unex.

But immediately aero**.the Mtum-ary 
from Ontario and Quebec there Is 4 
vast market for farm produce, and it 
H- ihwt fwrt: wW)t haa impeijEff.Tme-i^^i'^irtty1

Until October 1st.
We will eell our

Washed Hot Goal

$5.50
Per Ton

Till, i* the Unie kind of 
Coal you will lie paying 
♦6.50 anil $7.00 for during 

the winter ruah.
Why hot ntoek up now I

Kirk & Co.
Phenes 213 end 1»

61» Yetee $L Esquimau Read

A $12,000 Hum tf 
$7,800

- On Terme

Linden avenue, close to Dallas 
Road, a nine-room htmee, with 
hardwood floor*, h five-coat fin
ish inelde; furnace and splendid 
workmanship. Price of $12,000 
re«l uced to $7800 f«»r a few 

ditys only.

E. C. Anderton
Room 4 McGregor Blk. Tel $211 

Real Estate and Insurance

POPULAR NOVELIST HERE
lev. R. E. Know lee Expected to Preach 

To-morrow Evening at First 
Presbyterian Church.

Canada* -u»in*r4«*. im tike. H ta tee
as the're suit of the reduction of d title* 
In the new Amertnyi tart IT. ‘ Alrttiltif 
producers are preparing to make ship
ment* across the line and large order* 
for some products, especially hny ink! 
Hv< stock, have been taken for future 
dtihiggL -ÜUF xvMtutiMiiaty Uuk .mw«t» 
mg ussure«i us that because Canada 
had imported hay from the Unite«l 
States there was no market south of 
the line for Canadian hay. What doe* 
It think of the Jubilation, of the hay 
growers of Ontario ami Quebec who 
have already sold to the market for 
delivery when the new tariff come* 
Into effect? And this In spite of the 
fad that there will still be duty of $2 
per ton against Canad.an hay. The first 
taste of that great market will mak- 
the Canadian farmers hungry for more, 
and they will not rest now until the 
government negotiate* an arrangement 
with Washington which will remov* 
the duties on- .natural’ product* alto
gether. Wv. should remember that un
der such an arrangement Canada wouM 
be. granted privileges in the American 
market not available to other countries 
unless, of course, they negotiate ahea 1 
of us. Reciprocity is coming and the 
Tory pres* of Canada will i»e found 
declaring that It is “a thing of beauty 
and a Joy forever."

popular as a preacher 
-all over Canada; Is staying at the Eu*-1 
press hotel, and. It is expected. wlfT 
occupy the pulpit ar* the TTrst Pres
byterian church to-morrow ev«*nlng 

As a young man Mr^ Knowles wa* 
sent «Hit to Hooke i» a missionary.

| while a student at Queen's University. 
Kingston. H«- also acted a* aswluta'nt 
to JJjc. out; ,u£. tils;. jMWitvfi AL Uie.
First Uresbyt# rian churrhV am! i*' 
know n personally to -many Victorians. 
He spoke last night In Vancouver to a 
very large audience who gathered. In 
Bt. Andrew’s Presbyterian church 
there, and «luring hi* visit als> ad
dressed the Ladles’ Canadian Club.

A constant contributor to the Toron
to Globe, the author of “St. Cuthberts.” 
“The Undertow.“ and many other wide
ly -rea«I Itook*. his name Is a houaehchl 
word. He, also occupies the pulpit at 
one of the biggest Presbyterian 
churches In, the Dominion. Knox 
Church. Halt, ont., and lias the__dis
tinction of being particularly popular 
and influential with young men.

The Insurance rates are going to be 
tea uced. !>et us return thanks for one 
mercy, however small, one,, thing has 
lieen discovered that Is not going up in 
price.

WATCH VICTORIANS DO ’EM.
From tlte Ottawa Free Press.

No. this city will never take first prise 
in any contest to make poor men out ol 
the tn>okmakers.

RATES LOWERED
Insurance on Residences in B. Section 

of City and Oak Bay Will Cost

A reduction in the insurance rates 
on residential property in the B section 
of the city, which embraces the area 
outside tlte basin»a* district, and part 
of Oak Bay. will come Into effect on 
November 1.' This,, Is in accordance 
with the promise made by the Vancou
ver Island Fire Underwriters’ Associa
tion to reduce the rates when the water 
service and the fire department had 
been put into better condition.

The business district rates will not 
be affected. The city residential rates 
w III be continued In three classes, 40", 
45. and 60 cents per $100, in place of 
60, 55 ami 60 cents, which ha* prevail
ed. The portion* of Oak Bay which has 
been paying 50. CO and 75 will now se
cure rates of 46, 66, and 60 cents per 
$100.

It Is not surprlsli g that the a**«»cia 
lion has at length been willing to re 
duce th«- rates, in view of the Justice of 
making Ihem approximate more closely 
to those In other Brltlah Columbia ci
ties. The only serious fires of late 
years have been lit the business dis
trict, which Is not affected by the 
present alteration. Every time the city 
authorities have asked for decrease of 
rates reasons for delay have been ad
vanced, but the thorough report made 
by the late secretary o: the Underwrit
ers’ Association last year on the water

V ides and

ARE STILL SEARCHING
Assailant ef Chinese is Being La 

for by the Provincial Pelica.

The hunt for the assailant of the 
Uhlnese. Lim Bat Lum. who was shot 
w bit*1 aaleep In his cabin near Col- 
wood early on Thursday morning, t* 
going on but the provincial police arc 
handicapped by the absence of any 
sort of a clue that can be avteil on.

Investigation so far entirely fall* to 
disclose any reason for an attack be
ing* made on Lim Hat. who does not 
appear to have any enemy, white or 
alien It is Incoming plain that the 
man who fired at him must have been 
Insane at the time, and it Is more than 
likely that he is the same person who 
murdered Samuel Campbell bn the re
serve cm the night of August 21.

No one was seen about the place 
before or at the time of the shooting 
nor. what is stranger, can anyone lie 
found-who heard any shots The re
moval of the board In the cabin wall 
previous to the shooting and the ac
tions of the assailant all seem to sup
port the theory that he Is not In his 
right mind, whether tbls derangement 
extends to general Insanity or is a 
homicidal mania which comes over 
him at times. ,

WARNING TO DRIVERS.

Width of Tires and Weight e# Lead 
Muet Be Watched in Saanich.

dent W tison to lower the duties o» food|"<mte.reduction w as dut to thé cmeodrae. ’U na « xctis* .

Three cases were hesrd in the 
Saanich pc dice court to-day under the 
provincial traffic regulations. All w- 
fur driving with litaili of produce 
goods in wagons* whli-h had tires of a 
less width than U required,by law am) 
with a load In excess hf what Is allow
ed by the provhieMU statutes.

All the offences occurred on Quadra 
street on Tuesday last and the several 
defendants pleaded guilty, being fined 
five dollars each. ^

E. Ri^skamj) was represented by'Os
car C. Bass, who pointed out to the 
court Jhat his client was driving a load 
of fruit which required to be brought 
Into town at a slow pace so as not to 
injure It. A motor car, counsel de
clared, would do’ more damage to 
road In one trip than this wagon would 
do In a year. It was a pity, he said, 
that the regulations were not changed 
to meej modern conditions.

Ramiiel Dickson and Reginald Mas< 
teML plaatUd-IjMAt--they-ww wof at’ 
«iuelhf'HT With TWe"Tl*; TRiF IBTfcof

The Season’s Leading Styles

. In Ready-to-Wear Apparel For 
Men, Women and Children

Are Now Exhibited In Our Windows and Showrooms

À Perfedt Fitting Costume Is Not 
An Expensive Luxury at Spencer’s

su
|08T womi-n, rvi-n those with a very limited income, ean indulge in a costume that dis- 

I'lavs all the refined touches that skilful artists and tailors usually put into garments 
that have been considered expensive in the past. The display of models now to lie 
seen in the department on first floor will confirm this statement. Eithtg the plain- 

,tailored or the faney styles are to Ik* had in all sizes and as the assortment includes English, 
French, German and other European models there is a variety that should cover 'all tastes.. 
Brocaded silk weaves, plain and fancy eponges, velours, two-tone coutils and • Bedfords are 
aome of the chief materials. Some are lined with the best of Skinner satin, and all are finished 
in a manner that will delight the particular woman. The styles are not only correct and right 
up to the latest dictation of fashion, but are unusually handsome and have aH the distinctive 
metropolitan touches that are so irresistahly attractive to women who desire above all things 
to he correctly and smartly attired. Prices start at $25.00 and range up to ............. . $75.00

Strong Values In Stylish Suits For Men 
iSS&kA and the Prices Are Lowmm

- "4j
D IX'ALSK th<* quality <if the gimnonts is 
•*-* such that few men would believe could 
l>e produced for the price unless actually seen 
for themselves. It was generally considered 
that the very best quality of tailoring was 
produced by the custom tailor, and that it was 
an impossibility to buy a really well-fitting 
Suit with a touch of individuality about it un
less von had it made to vour measure and paid 
at least $:|0 to $3~). l)iit this isn’t the.ease to-., 
■day; Like' AU ÔïBer' tïadéâ. the tailoring of 
Men’s Suits has how evolved to the specialist 
stage. No one man tries to make a whole .suit ... 
mk the;-Hiodm»-«Hst«»nv^u.ti>ry;. .£i»eJL.l^;tle 

’part* is doiu* by a • m«iir who «ôueentrates oti- . 
that part only "and as~à result'"he becomes a 
specialist who should be very hard to Ireat. 
Here are Suits that have been made under 
these conditions, and that is why we are able 
to offer you clothes that measure well up to 
the standard of a very high-vldss of custom 
tailoring at a price that is well within reach 

. of the average man. Blue surges in the rough 
or smooth finish so popular with the business 
men, or there are the English and Scotch 
tweeds in a great variety of new shades and 
jiatterns for you to select from. The coats 
are in the three-button sack style or double- 
breasted models, while the trousers are in the 
semi-peg top style fitted with five pockets. 
We have your size here in a pattern that will 
suit you, and we guarantee a perfect fit. 
Prices from $12.50 to. 77................... $32.50

Handsome Net Waists at $2.90
Ql'K Net Waint trade is the largest on the Pacific coast. It therefore means a great deal 

when we say that the Waists exhibited in the View* street windows and in the showroom 
on the first floor are the biggest values we have ever shown. No effort has been spared to se
cure such values as will break all selling records for this department, and we confidently await 
vour verdict. They are all such pretty styles this season and are made up of fine quality Brus
sel's net over a Japanese silk foundation. Nome are tucked, while others have embroidered 
fronts trimmed with silk or colored buttons, laees or frills; high and loxy necks ; three-quarter 
and full-length sleeve* are here for yqu to Choose from, and for further particulars we ask you 
to see the special showing in the View street windows or come and examine them ill the de
partment at close range. There’s not a Waist here that would he sold in the ordinary way for 
less than $8.75. But through the large orders we are able to place with the manufacturers
direct, we are able to sell them at............ .. .......................;... 7 ................... .. ........................................ ... $2.90

See V’iew Street Windows. — ------ -----

New Fall Dress Velvets 
and Plushes

'T1 HÎ8 px<|iiixit<- range of new Drexs Velvets 
and pluttlrex van only he appreciated by 

fleeing. They come in a beautiful aoft finish 
and rich new Hhaden. Before deciding on a 
material for your new Fall drew, suit or coat, 
a*k to see thin range. We shall he delighted 
to ahow them to you.
Doubla-Width Chiffon Volvot, In a nice soft finish. 

48 ln$. wide. DnvrushaMe anti In rl«h new shades 
of nel rose, cerise, hronxe. emerald, moss green, 
cardinal, sky, aaxe, light and mid-brown. Per
yard ......... .................... ................................................. 04.50

Heavy Chiffon-Finish Dross Velvet, in double width. 
In very choice colors of light and dark hrown, rese
da. moss, light and dark saxe, purple, elate, myrtle 
and black. Very suitable for dresses, suits or
.coats. Bplemlld value at. per yard.. ............93.00

Chiffon - Finish Plush, 42 lbs. wide. This has a beautl 
ful soft finish and being uncrushable will make up 
into very handsome dresses -and coats. It will also 
be extensively used ffir millinery trimmings. !U 
eomes In exquisite shsdes of old gold, light and 
mid-brown, light and mid-grey, purple, moss, navy
and black. Per yard------- --------------------------- 95.75

Corduroy Velvets, splendidly woven and a nlee soft 
finish. All the new Fall shade* are represented, 
including navy, royal navy, light and dark aaxe, 
dark, medium and light >«rown. moss, myrtle, wine, 
dark hello, dark grey, while and black. Specially 
suitable for new Fall dresses and suits. Special
value, per yard .......................................... .........................S6<

See View Street Window». ,

Evening Dress Slippers
REPRESENTING ALL THAT IS POPULAR 

FOR THE SEASON 1913 AND 1914
E h«ve just unloaded a I urge shipment of 

new Evening Dress Slippers, «nil we 
are now in A position to offer you all the latest 
and most pleasing styles that have been ap
proval of in the fashion centres.

Neat effects in nil the finest leathers and fa
brics, 1 rimmed with dainty buckles or other 
ornaments are in the lead. Here are a few of 
the particulars:
Black Suede Slippers, with 2 straps.. $4.00
Black Snede Pumps.................................$4.00
Black Suede Beaded Pumps,................$5.00
Bltpsk Satin Opera Slippers, $3.50 and $4.50
Black Satin Beaded Pumps.................  $4.00

Velvet Pumps, in three qualities, $3.00,
t.00 and .........  ................... ..........$4.50

ttin Slippers, lieaded. in white, pink
and blue ..............................................$5.00

Colored Satin Slippers, in plain white, pink
and blue ....................   .$3.50

Patent Leather Slippers in all styles ; pumps 
and strap slippers, from $3.00 to....$5.00

White Kid Strap Slippers....................... $2.50
Low-Heel Slippers in black kid, black satin, 

patent leather, white, pink, and blue satin.
. We Dye Satin Slippers Any Shade

!



The Umbrella Shop, 610 Pandora 8t

If Yon Get it st-PLMLBY'S—It s AU Right Address is Required.—The Hoard of 
Trade haa received a request for the 
whereabouts of a Mr. Brentnall, late 
of Calgary. If he will call at the of
fice of the hoard he will be given the 
address of the -Inquirer. •Completely

To Enter Panama Expeeitien.-—Ger
ald Willis Mullaly, the boy who won 
the Beet-Baby-In-the-Show prise at 
Thursday’s baby show, Is the son of 
John J. and Helen Maud Mullaly, of

EquippedHorsepower

the Drtard Baths. Baby Mullaly Is el
igible, through this distinction, to enter 
the Panama-Pacific Exposition show, 
the first prise of which la a $26,000 
purse, which will be competed for by 
district show winners from all over the 
continent

o o o
Inquest Being Held.—An Inqueet la 

being held this afternoon by Coroner 
Hart on the body of the late Roy 
Cherry, accidentally killed by the die- 
charge of a rifle In the hands of Robert 
Spouse, a playmate. It appears that

BETTERBIGGER

Turkleh Upholstery. 
Mohair Top and Boot 
Clear Vision Windshield. 
Stewart Speedometer. 
Electric Horn.
Flush U Doors with 
disappearing hinges.

$3x4 Q. R. Ttree. 
Brewster Green Body 
with a light green strip
ing, nickel and alumi
num trimmings.
Cowl Dash.

Electric head, side and 
tall light».
Storage Battery and 
Amnqeter.
16 horse-power Motor. 
114-lnch wheelbase.

Timken bearings. 
Splltdorf Magneto. 
Model R Bchebler 
Carbureter.
Three-quarter Floating 
Rear Axle.

Thos. Plimley 727-788 Jehneen780 Yatee Street
Street. Phene 887

Pm

PURE
fANILl
;XTRAC
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If lt*s Here It’s Good—Whether In 
meals, accommodation or genuine lm- 
rortant H'-ern, we have nothing but 
the lH*st 'at The Kalaerhof." ~ “V

The first appearance of Kitty Gor
don In “The Enchantress" will be reg
istered at the Victoria Theatre for two 
nights and matinee starting to-night 
when the fair lady will be seen Hi the 
gorgeous spectacle that Jos M (laites 
haa supplied for her. The plot of “The 
Enchantress" Is based on the love of 
Prince Ivan of Zergovta. whom during 
the evening, becomes king. He falls

TBHTTAI.UI.
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Ladies
Would
Shampoo
Their hair oftener If ' It 
weren’t for the awful 
nuisance of drying It 
afterwards, and the risk 
of catching cold. All 
objections are done 
away with by v

Bowes* Dry Shampoo, 
25c

ff G.H.RDWE5
The Old Established 

Drug Store.

South Afrieai Plume $hcp
Cleans, dyes, repairs end makes 
ever old feathers Into the latest 
novel ties.

747 Pert SI. Ffcsee 2SII

WARNING
■- - ' ’■

AsmmiiY \

100LBS.NET.
SâSDIÜ'BI WOT REFILL
Till* CASS uhtu MTinirt ims Milt wfin ruîAfuts
^suumBfuw^

"Ckiraine world-famous ASH 
CROFT PoUtoes are sold ONLY 
from sacks showing the above 
trade-mark. All infringements 
will be prosecuted U> the full ex 
tent of the.law.
Be sure to examine the sack when

Ashcroft Potatoes

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Sands A Tuiton, Ltd., funeral direc

tors, 1515 Quadra street. Phone 
3306. •

o o o
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 

apd ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
BllL, Fort street . >

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora Ave.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections: Vancouver New West
minster and Wlnnlp tg. •

O o O
S. P. C. A.—Cas. s cf cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Rv 19B1; Secretary.
L1738. > > •

6 0 0
Phoenix Stout fl.Si per dos. qta. • 

o o o
The B. C. Fu or. I Co., Chaa Hay

ward. president 734 Broughton street. 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone
2236. e - --------------- •

OOP
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family we -h. 75c a week. Clothes re
turned on he following day. thorough 
ly washed. Phone 3381. 3613 Bridge
street •

o o o
Phone 884 for Good Millwood. '3.00 

double loai. $1.60 single load. •
o o o

The Hospital for Tick I awn-Mowers 
Is at 614 Cormorant Cure guaran-

o o v
Shell" Gescline Purity means less

for up-keep. Dispensed by the Red 
Sentry. 737 Broughton Street •

V o o T
For Fire, machine, automobile, lia

bility, si 'knees and accident, plate 
glass, elevator and employers' * ability, 
consult Gillespie, Hart A Todd. General 
agente for British Columbs. All 
claims settled arid ps.lU by-our office. • 

0 O O
Phoenix Stout $1.50 i er dos. eta

o o o
The Key Shop, 610 Pandora St 

© r ©
Sepia’s Are Still the last word In 

artistic photography. Just the thing 
for your Xmas portraits. The Skene 
Lowe Photo Studio, 664 Yates St. cor. 
of Douglas.

© © ©
Phoenix Beer. $2.fe per dos. qta 

© © ©
Freeh Killed Lamb, forequarters. 

20c; hindquarters. 25c per pound; 
Brown A Cooper. 910 Gordon SL • 

o o e
Beefs Made T',rs-7*roof t>y N#w*on a 

erreer Ct, 1136 Wharf Street makers 
or ■•Mag* ftoo* ^wipuelituu. *■—•*■*,— A- 

O O•—o
Phoenix Stout 81.50 per d<$i qta • 

© © ©
H. Hark ne es A Son, \oleeale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 1 .dora 
avenue. Estimates furnished. •

© © ©
"Nag" Roof Compositions are fir# 

proof and add jfcars to the life of an 
old root. See Newton A Greer Co, 1326 
Wharf Street. •

© o 6
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dox. qta • 

o o o
The Carfares Are A-Raising—And

the passenger» may stand. Food Is 
going higher. All squeal to beat 'the 
band. Each then must learn the les
son. In this world so cold and drear. 
That the only sonsolatlon I»—The 
glorious Humbser Beer. 10c per “at 
The Kalserhof." •

© © ©
“Shell" Gasoline Purity means more 

power Dispensed by the Red Sentry. 
737 Broughton Street •

Baby Car Special lets, 751 Fort St •
o o o

Nice, neat, slightly ornamented Jelly 
glasses, 60c doxen, at R. A. Brown A 
Co., 1303 Douglas St. •

o o o
Princess Theatre.—Mr. Williams will 

be on hand Saturday matinee with 
that live dollar gold piece, that he 
promised. •

O o o
Baby Car Spe al; is, 758 For St. •

O o o
The Victoria Ameteur Orchestra So

ciety hold their practices every Thurs
day. • p; iq. sharp, at their rooms, cor
ner Quadra and Broughton streets. 
They have some vacancies for trom
bones, claronets, cornets and drums. 
Ladles and gentlemen who are profi
cient, are cordially Invited. Object 
mutual Improvement. No fees. • 

o o o
“Lecture on Christian Science.’*— 

Prof. Hermann 8. Herlng. C". 8. B., of 
Concord, New Hampshire, Member of 
tho Board of Lectureship of the Moth
er Church, The First Church ot 
Christ, Scientist in Boston. Mass., will 
deliver a Free Lecture on Christian 
Science under the Ausplcee of First 
Church of Christ Scientist of Victoria 
at the Drill Hall, Menslea street Mon. 
day evening. Sept 29, at 8.30. Tine 
public Is cordially .Invited to be pre
sent No collection. •

■ " © © ©
About Toilet Sets.—We need room. 

Toilet sets occupy a good deal. We 
have to move them. Reduced prices 
help a good lot. One-third off all 10- 
plece toilet sets. $5 sets for $3.35 
$4 sets. $3.00; $3.50 sets. $2,35. R A. 
Brown A Co.. 1302 Douglas St. 

o o o
Baby’s Address Wrongs—The correct 

addresf of Master Melville Cornett
the winner in. the baby boy 1 to 2 year 
old class. Is 650 Pine street, Victoria 
West instead of Lisle street. The 
prise won by this child was a bed and 
mattress presented by Weller Bros.

0 0.0
Rehearsal ef “Gendoliera.**—The first 

rehearsal of “The Gondoliers'' was
held In the Arlon hall. Government
street on Thursday evening, about 
thirty members of the Victoria Oper 
atlc Society turning out and the 
voices being well represented. All In
tending-members must attend the next 
rehearsal, on Thursday evening, at the, 
same plaça, at A o'clock, as after that 
time the application list will ' be 
dosed. Mr. Steele, late of New York, 
.!■ acting a» -mu»lcal--director, and eçage 
excellent material has been secured In 
Hwr'Way of voices. The cbmmiftée isl 
Mrs. Davis. Mr*. McConitSh and 
Mener*. Pilktngton, Yeoman and 
Clark.

o o o
Sunday School Convention.—The

Victoria District branch of the Inter
national Sunday School Aseoclatlon 
are preparing for a convention on
Müii ' i jgt. jJMjpLm iup mml
churches. The committee on pro
gramme have succeeded In arranging 
an interesting and eminently practi
cal series of topics for discussion. 
Special features will be a mass meet
ing of the children for one of the 
afternoon sessions and an address to 
the Adult Bible classes on “The Bible 
and the Social Problem. Rev. I W. 
Williamson, the general secretary for 
British Columbia, will be in attend
ance and will give an address on the 
great world's convention at Zurich, 
Swltsnrland, from which he has but 
recently returned.

Phoenix »r, $1.80 per dos qts. •
© © o

For Bankers* Trust.—James E.
Allen has been appointed liquidator of 
the Bankers' Trust Corporation, 

o o o
College Classes.—Tuesday, September 

30,, is registration day for all students 
Intending to take the first and second 
year arts course at the local branch of 
McGill College. Lectures begin on the 
following day, October 1,

» ' coo
Supplied an Irdian.—Wm. Johnson 

was to-day sent to Jail for three months 
at hard labor for having supplied a 
bottle of whiskey to a klootchir.an yes
terday. License Inspector Scott caught 
him In the act of handing over the 
bottle. Just three year* ago Johnson 
was convicted of a similar offence and 
served one month In Jail.

o o o
Payment for Egeria.—The woes of the 

Vancouver Navy League over the 
training ship Egeria are not yet over. 
When it was found Impossible for the 
league to support the ship It was offer
ed for sale and disposed of to the Van
couver Junk Company. A promissory 
note was made for $5,070, given by the 
company and A. Goldberg, for the bal
ance of the purchase money, and the 
league Is now suing for the recovery 
of this sum, action having been entered 
by A. J. Rappelle on Ita behalf.

, © © ©
Charge Net Sustained.—A charge of 

the theft of a bottle of whiskey from 
the Coach and Horses Inn in which 
Samuel McGInley was the accused, 
was beard by Magistrate Jay In Es
quimau police court this morning, but 
after the evidence had been put In 
the court was convinced that the man 
had not had Any intent: Me had been 
drinking a good deal of late and that 
morning had several drinks at the bar. 
He has been living in the hotel for 
the past eight years. J. Charles Mc
Intosh prosecuted for the municipal
ity and C. K. Courtenay defend'd Mv-
Glnley. ----- Su-

o o o
Chinaman rtileased.—The charge of 

vagrancy laid against Lee Dow h. 1 to 
be withdrawn this morning, a* It was 
felt that there was no evidence to sup- 
liort the charge. The man’s ondurt 
ha* been very suspicious of late, how
ever, and he has sold In second-hand 
shops recently thirteen pair* of shoes, 
a silver and pearl brooch, four alarm 
clocks and a Winchester rifle. There 
I» no evidence that any of these goods 
have been stolen but the circumstances 
are considered by the police as giving 
cause for suspicion. The authorities 
twUl be glad to hear from aqyone who 
has lost any goods similar to those 
mentioned.

O © O
Here on a Holiday.—Shortly after 

mldhittrt a telephone call from 1219
Pandora avenue brought Detective*
Turner and Sk-illano there In quick 
time. When they arrived they were 
told of a man having tried to get into 
the house by way* of the back-door, 
and persisting In his attempts even 
after he had been asked what he 
wanted. Going dowa the street the
detectives-e»W Job» Maloney, who Was 
pointed out to them as the man, and 
they arrested him. He was very
drunk at the time and In police court 
this morning he still showed the ef
fects of hie spree. The charge laid 
against him was that of attempting to 
break and enter, but the city prose
cutor was satisfied that this could not 
be sustained and changed the charge 
to one of being drunk on the street, 
for which a fine of four dollars was 
Imposed. Maloney Is a cannery hand 
at Steveston and he came over here 
for a holiday. He remembers nothing 
of the affair.

A YESBUT
OR TRYITMAN7

Which are youT—Mr. National Manu
facturer. —

“Yes. But”—never gets anywhere.
“TRY IT" wins nine times out ot 

ten because he goes at. It with energy 
and enthusiasm plus.

Mr. Manufacturer" of National pro
ducts the "TRY IT" men are getting 
the business these days.

Want to know their names?
Look at the advertising la this news

paper.
Their names are here. They are 

hard at It putting their products be
fore the eyes of consumers who want

The local dealers are barking up thrir 
goods. They like "Try It Men" and 
have no use for "Yes Butters."

Put your product directly before the 
consumer through advertising In the 
dally newapapera. Get the co-opera
tion of the dealer».

Sell your goods.

A LINE O' CHEER
EACH DAY O’ 7H’ YEAR

I y John Kendrick Banos

A FUTILE CREED.

Look hers, my friend, with all 
your song and dance.

And all yegr “scientific" eireutw

in which you try to prove tho Uni- 

And life within .it merely luck, er

The whole beginning end its ending 
pent

Within the hasard ef seme "acci
dent,"

Just take the aim, the moon, the
•tare we see.

With *11 their clock-like regularity, 
Can yeu believe th*t ell this cen-

And certainty so real are based en 
chance7 

I don’t 
And won’t!

I couldn’t if I would,
And whet ie mere, I wouldn’t if I 

could I

The Right Home 
Companion

theFor the evenings we are having now is the “Favorite,1 
most popular of all Columbia instrumenta.

It is easy to operate—a child can use it—^yet it is unex
celled in quality and quantity of tone. It will play any stand
ard disc record made, although it is intended primarily for the 
world-famous Columbia Double-Disc Records.

____You will mi— a world of amuaement and beneficial enter
tainment if you haven't a “Favorite" this winter. Get one 
now and enjoy the whole season through.

Columbia “ Favorite
In a variety of finishes, mission, mahogany, fumed oak or 
golden oak—your choice.

Only $5 a Month—Total Price 
Complete $65

Come in To-day or This Evening and Hear It

CORNER-STONE LAID
Hen. H. E. Yeung Officiates at Cere

mony at the New Lampoon
Street School. \

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1331 Government Street Victoria. B. 0.

The laying of the corner-stone of 
the new building which 1» to-add eight 
class-rooms to the Lampson. Street 
school took place at '$ o’clock this 
Afternoon; the minister of education, 
Hon. H. B. Young, performing the 
ceremony.' *

Leonard Tall, chairman of the Es
quimau school board, was in the 
chair, and on the platform, which wae 
the first floor of the addition, were a 
large number of residents of the mu
ni I pAHty. a» (M member* at tit* 
school board, members of the council, 
the Victoria school board and other 
bodies. J

Dr. Young reviewed the history of 
education In the dlatrlvt since the es
tablishment "of the old Cralg^ower 
school house, and the building of the 
first school In the then village, etlll 
standing near the entrance to the 
navy yard, up to the present plane for 
the enlarging of the fine building 
where they were gathered.
*After the ceremony Dr. Young pre< 

sented the prise» won by members of 
the high entrance class.

NEW EPOCH MARKED IN ESQUIMALT

Fie lieHe ef a Bottle ef

JAMESON’S
Pure

NoWd-for iM parity, strength end Hirer,

ÎSe for 2 li. Bottle
Your grocer can supply you.

Made ,ig Victoria by

HIE W. A. JANIESOH 
COFFEE COMPANY

Manufacturera of Grocers' Sundries.

MARTIN THOMAS O’BRIEN

The lecture to be delivered by Mar
tin Thomaa O’Brien at Victoria The
atre on Wednesday and Thursday, Oc
tober 1 and 2, 1* especially prepared so 
that It may be Instructive to young 
ladles and gentlemen In order that 
they may learn the Identity and per
sonnel of the white r.aver and the 
manner In which he holds himself 
aloof from suspicion while masquer
ading with an apparent air of respec
tability.

During Mr. O'Brien'i professional 
career as a criminal lawyer he has de
voted much time and attention to the 
subject of white slavery, having trav
elled extensively and personally In
stituted an Investigation Into the most 
Important systems employed by the 
white slaver to ensnare the Innocent 
and unsuspecting young lady into the 
bondage of slavery. He will endeavor 
to enlighten the refined members of 
society as to the magnitude of the 
white slave traffic. •

o o o
Annual Banquet, SL Andrsw*e.-~The

Yeung People’s Society of SL An
drew’s Presbyterian church held its 
fourth annual banquet on Wednesday 
evening. In the lecture room of the 
church, about 126 gueat» being pre
sent. Including representatives from 
the local Christian Endeavor Societies 
SupiH*r wae served by the ladies, the 
following tAklng part In the toast list: 
the Mieses M. Caramon, J. Roberts, 
Eleanor McLennan; Rev. Dr. Clay, 
Rev Fortune, Messrs Meharey, D. D. 
Muir, W. J F Mallagh, W. Gleason. 
W. J tihortt and Ô. S. Brown The 
Sunday School Orchestra. Mrs J. 
Longfteld, and Mr. Wood supjriied a 

___ MjMMtcaf programme. _ • • — '~f —

gives ample opportunity for a bril
liant display of alt the pomp and glory 
of military uniforms and regar robes. 
Jewels and crowns, while In act two, 
Vivien’» villa on the l>ank» of the 
Danube, portrays the Bohemian life of 
the musician and artist from a real
istic Htandpotnt. The intrigues of the 
court leads to many amusing situ
ations and are naturally* mlrth-pro- 
dqglng •

What the enlarged and Improved lotmpson street school will look like when It Is completed. Hon. Dr. Young 
this afternoon laid the cornerstone for the new structure, which has been made nec essary by the rapid growth of the 
municipality.

WALTER S. FRASER A CO., LTD.

i BLACKSMITHS
Complete line of

“CHAMPION” ELECTRIC AND 
HAND BLOWERS; F0RGE8, TIRE 
BENDERS AND SHRINKERS ; 
DRILLS, STOCKS AND DIES, ETC.

PHONE 3 WHARF ST., VICTORIA, B.C.

Sunday Selling^-The case of Dudley 
Laity, accused of a breach of the Lord’s 
Day Act by selling two cigars to De
tective Macdonald on a Sunday, tame 
before the police magistrate again to
day, the chief Justice having decided 
that the act la In force on the Island. 
As the case was made a teat case his 
worship considered that It would not be 
fair to Impose a heavy fine and made 
the amount one dollar.

o o o
Habitue ef Chinatown.,—This- morn

ing the charge of vagrancy laid against 
Daisy Gaberall. alias Babe Lamond. 
was withdrawn and she was charged 
with keeping a house of til-fame 1n 
Chinatown. Detective Turner proved 
the case and produced a box containing 
yeng-shee (opium pipe-scrapings),
found In the house. The woman 
lived In and about Chinatown for some 
years. She was fined $60 or one month 
In Jail.

o o o
Told to Go to Work.—Two men were 

arrested shortly before midnight by 
Detectives Turner and Slclllano, locked 
in a room In the Empire hotel. The 
men had previously tried to enter an
other rooming house on Johnson street. 
Of the pair, Alfred Harrison and David 
Hutchison, the former had been re
leased from the city j*rt earlier in the 
day. Hutchison Is a 'longshoreman and 
works fairly steadily. The magistrate 
gave both men a chance to get to work. 

\ o o o
Fairfield Methodist Sunday School.— 

The Fairfield Methodist Sunday 
school, corner Fairfield road and Moss 
streets, will hold its annual rally to
morrow at 3.SO p. m. An Interesting 
programme of suitable tnualc will be 
given, also an address by Rev. A. B. 
Hethertngton, of Columbian College. A 
pleasant and Instructive time may be 
looked for. The Sunday school le only 
a little more than a year old, and how 
had a phenominal growth, the attend
ance last Sunday nearing the 100 
mark._ The church le being d<

I for. the ssoastonr,

'tion Is being extended to anyone in
terested In the work to be present.

o o' V
A Mint of Hints for every appetite 

in the smartly served perfectly-cooked 
meals "at The Kalserhof. •

o o o
Sues for Commission.—A suit has 

been entered In the supreme court by 
Dr. A. R. Baker, formerly of Victoria 
and now of Vancouver, for the pay
ment of one-fourth of a commission ot 
$200,000 which he alleges Is due to him 
In connection with the sale of the prop
erty of the B. C. Breweries, Limited. 
The action Is directed against Robert 
Kelly. Richard Marpole and <’larenee 
Mar pole, and Dr Baker seta forth that 
he secured an option on this property 
at the request of Mr. Kelly, which re
sulted In the sale of the business for 
$2.300.000. He alleges that Clarence 
Marpole received a cheque for about 
$206,000 but that he has never received 
his share of the commission.

o o o
Sues for Teoth.—-A lawsuit of a some

what unusual nature came on for hear
ing before Judge Lampman In county 
court yesterday afternoon. This wag 
for $26 sued for as the value of a set 
of teeth belonging to Mrs. Connell and 
lost while she was a patient at the 
Provincial Royal Jubilee hospital. 
These had been removed while she wae 
undergoing a slight operation but la 
some way disappeared. Three nurses 
testified to the teeth haring been plac
ed on a table at the bedside and evi
dence wag given of the thorough» 
of the search made for 
wards. His honor adjourned the 
for the submission of authorities 1 
the counsel engaged—J. S. T 
the plaintiff a .d H. B. 1 
the hospital—aa to the 
of the Institution foe the belongings of 
patienta.

O O o 1
For a Punctured Tiro or

temper, there’s nothing half go 
as the
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SMppin$ Tt<zw from Day to Day

DIRTY WEATHER Off 
COAST DEUYS LINER

Empress of Russia Ran Into 
Gale; Light List of Saloon 

Passengers

MONSOON, TYPHOONS 
AND GALES ARE MET

4*m as the big C. P. R Hnev Bm- 
#nns of Russia. Capt. Beetham. was 
making the larxl last evening her 
way In from the Orient, she ran Into 
a heavy southeast sale which was ao 
companied by nasty rain showers. The 
dirty weather outside caused a slight 
delay in the white liner’s arrival here, 
and It was fa i'clock this m«*r»ina be 
fore her mooring ttn«*a had been hsavsd 
taut and she was brushing her star- 
board aide against the j^lew of Pier 2. 
Had the Russia not met the had 
weatlur off the coast last evening she 
Would most likely have equalled her 
Ira ns-Pacific record. As It wax. Capt. 
Beetham said this morning that hi* 
command was nine days and ten hours 
from Yokohama to William Head, five 
tours behind the magnificent mark she 
Set on her maiden voyage.

The. Russia had splendid weather right 
©cross the Pacific. It was not until 
fend was almost In sight last night that 
She‘encountered the worst part of the 
vayage. The wind started to breeat up 
from the southeast and a heavy sea 
was stirred up. which caused the Em
press jo mil considerably. The wind 
Increased steadily during the night un
til it waa blowing a whole gale. Tlrlx- 
isltng rain squalls fell at fréquent In
tervals. Ho dirty did the weather be
come that It was necessary to slew 
down the great engines of the ocean, 
giant. The Russia lost about four and 
a half hours as a result of the gale.

Missed Typhoon Weather.

It was expected that the

EMPRESS NOSES OUT 
ANTILOCHUS IN RACE

Blue Funnel Liner Antilochus 
Has Stormy Passage Here 

From Mersey

REEMUN REACHES U.H. 
ON HER “LAST TRIP”

Blue Funnel Liner Leàves 
Liverpool-Puget Sound Run 

After Many Years

One moneoon In the Indian ocean, 
several typhoons 1* the China eras 
and two very heavy galea while cross 
tng the Pacific helped to relieve the 
monotony of the long voyage TFonT 
Liverpool to Victoria for the crew of 

-the Blue Funnel liner Antiloc hus. Capt. 
Flynn, which berthed at the outer 
d'eks at noon to-day. I>esplte the

Russia Passed First at Quar
antine; Overhauled Other 

Off Cape Beale

Through her Inability to respond to 
the great burst of speed shown by the 
C. P. 1L liner Kmpreee of Russia dur- 
tng the last stage of the PifTT«*r first 
place at yiltlam Head. the steamship 
Antilm hus. Capt. Flynn, of the Blue 
Funnel fleet, met with a delay in 
berthing at the outer docks to-day, tt 
being noon before she was ready for 
the port officials to board her. The big 
Empress overhauled her rival last night

PAVING OPERATIONS

Arrangement» Ha With
Mineral Aabbsr Company; 

ail Beninese fee hfendi

stormy weather encountered the offl- off Cape Beale, a ad lead her Into the 
.frs or th* mt.1 uy h»t II «ai » nuarantlne «tsllon by about an hour
rcpu.ar September trip, and that they 
could not wish for much else, which Is 
n very philosophical way of taking the

The Antilochus was given a warm 
time during the run rcrvsa the Indian 
ocean, for one of the famous old mon
soons, which never ee?m to wear them
selves out, struck the vessel. Rhe 
rolled and pitched in the heavy sens 
which were running, and for some time 
those on hoard had artythlng but 

During

qualifies of the new Empress would ______
fervr Dcerr rfht! nuf b^ttrfr-Refer' wbiaw khomt 
plrorti drMtîWÎP MM'lill'tl' IWNfîT flW CWll* , uF hardly

iu»W4«\>-r. said - to-day that th** Russia 
•ataptd the bad storms, as they had 
blown themselves out Just before the 
White liner entered the sen. On both 
passages across thv Oriental waters the 
steamship was favored with splendid 
weather for fast steaming and the 
runs between the N different ports of 
rails were made ahead of schedule 
thne. \^.

.. . Few 4paio<m lauweagnee*. weiv Urouaht
11 tT.i> side of the Pacific by fh*- Em
press, there being only thirty-five at! 
told. In steerage there was a big 
crowd of Chinese, of which 1*6 «Haem 
harked at this port. About 257 are con
tinuing on the Russia to Vancouver.
The holds of the liner arc filled with 
Oriental merchandise, and the strong
room contains a shipment of silk worth 
several million dollars.

The an loon passengers who arrived 
en the Russia were as follows: Mrs.
A. J. 8. Lefroy, A. M. Lester, C. J.
Me Neeley. Mrs Me-Neeley. B. Molnar.
W P Morris. Mrs. Morris. Miss M 
Morris, Miss E. Morris. 8. A. Mow, (1.
Nagata, Bishop I* H. Roots, A. L 
Ravage. R. B. Wiggles worth. H. P.
Bag ley, Lieut. F. !.. Brown. Lieut. A,
O. B. Buchanan. H. W. 8. Carter. 8.
Crofts. Qeurge de Zwterkowshl. Mrs. 
fleurgv de Zwlerkowskl, W. A. Dow ley,
Mrs. W. R. Finite and three children,
A. J. Gibson and child. Z. Hara. «

comfortable time. During the run 
from Manila to Hongkong the weather(rwtrl was 
was l>ad and nasty and a typh* 
struck jhe ship. After clearing from 
the British pot for Shanghai the 
steamship ran Into additional typhoon 
wt r.ther. The result of all these lead 
conditions was that the Antilochus 
sailed from Yokohama for Victoria 
one day late.

Wireless Room Flooded.
Several days after the Blue Funnel 

ship cleared from the Japanese port 
she bumped Into a had southeast gale.

The waves were

and a half.
Much Interest was taken In the handi

cap race following the wireless mes
sages received here yesterday that both 
vessels would be ready fdr the quai» 
online officials at 6 o’clock this morr- 
Ing. The bad weather outside Jast nlgnt 
delayed bêth liners, but it did not ip 
terfer sufficiently with the. white line* 
to prevent her from'Using her great 
speetl In oveitaking the Antilochus and 
entering the strait.

Saw Her Through Mists.
The nuv igators of the Blue Funnel 

ship who were on the bridge while th.1
making the land in the 

I mists, saw the C. P. R. flyer slip by 
them and steal away the c.pportunlt 
if tx-ing first at William Head, .ind 

also of having the choice of the berths 
at the ocean docks. The Antllocn is 
was abeam of Cape Beale when tn* 
officers saw the big three-stacker 
creeping up astern. It was not long 
before she was abreast, and shortly she 
had disappeared In this mists ahead 

The Blue Funnel line left Yokohama 
fouf days ahead of the Empress o 
ftûëêtaT but tjfce tui binfc'engines «Vf tH

-up.. flyer-diene MBP Élufi© IrfqulckTy Tint
hfiiStktng sh* 'AMIfrite-wced «rw tfiw ArAv.
-water found 1 ta way to the rxpoeedJ- * ...
quarters of the wireless operator’s 
room, where It gained admission 
through openings In the door. The 
floor of the cabin was awaah. and R 
was not until the operator, Herbert 
Peet, had devised a sort of a storm 
covering that thç Inrush was finally 
stopped. After weathering the four- 
day storm the Antilochus had some 
«Mod «LaajiUug.. but she. agaiu . go t An to
a had gale off thé «wait last night. ....

Heard Wireless Telephony.
While the Antllechus was loading 

cargo sit Yokohama Mr. Peel while 
sitting in his quarters heard distinctly 
the experiments being carried out by 
the Ja|*nese at Toklo with wireless 
telephony. Although the distance was 
about 30 miles, and the wireless ap
paratus of the Antilochus )s not pow 
♦ rful the messages sent were plainly

The Antilochus has a fair cargo on 
Iniard for Victoria. Vancouver and 
Puget Sound. She will return here 
about Wednesday of next week to put 
off 1,100 tons of general men hand!:

,toctros with every revolution her pr. 
pellor* made. Juet off this coast the 
race bee ami Interesting fhroqgh t.te 
fact that they were after first place at 
William Head. If the weather had 
become thicker outside the Antilochu 
may have beaten the Russia in. as the 
officer* on the Empress would sot have 
taken any chance* of running In until 
the fog lifted.
ft. Hattie B>- Reaches Nome-Safe

DREDGES NEAR COMPLETION.

TYRONE GOES ASHORE.

Dunedin, 8«-pt. 27.—The British
ftentmr Tyrone, from Liverpool for 
Pan Francisco, Is ashore off Otago 
Head, near here, and I. Is feared the 

* vessel will he a total loss.

OIL TANKER PASSES UP.

The oil tanker Oleum, of. the Union 
Oil Co., passed up to Vancouver from 
Pan Francisco this morning. Hhc has 
a full cargo of oil aboard.

Portland. Qre., Sept. 27—At a* local 
shipyard two- mammoth dredges cost 
Ing S355.000 an* nearing completion for 
the government. They are being built 
for the express purpose of digging the 
channel to the thirty-foot stag.* at the 
low water mark from Portland to As
toria.

Finally the old Blue Funnel liner 
Keemun. Capt. Coarwdl. has complet 
en her last trip In the Liverpool-Puget 
Pound service, and will never again 
visit this coast. For two years an
nouncements were made every time the 
Keemun came Into port that she was 
« n her last trip, but sa soon as 
would reach Liverpool the owners 
would decide to send her out oe~*t 
mere. Shipping men her 
consider the la at trip aa a Joke, out 
now the old trader has finished her 
duties in the service which links 
United Kingdom with this coast.

*2 he Keemun Is the last of the older 
daaa of Blue Funnel ships to disap 
pea* from this route. Rhe la ftofag 
replaced hy the steamship Teucer, one 
cf the twin-mast ships. When the 
traffic over this route began to assume 
large proportions several years aga 
the Heads of the company decided t 
construct several new ships for the 
run a ad withdraw th* smaller v ess il. 
The Talthybtue was the first of the 
new liners to arrive, and she repines* 
the Oanfa. The Ixlon followed and 
the Ningchow saUl farewell to this 
service. Now the Keemun, has at last 
£«>ne and a more-up-to-date and taster 
ship has replaced her. .

Capt. ConradV Intended to retire 
from the sea earlier than this, but he 
decided to remain until his ship was 
withdrawn. Consequently he had to 
wait longer than he expected to. Capt. 
Conrad! and his ship were like bosom 
friends. They had been shipmates to 
gether so long that the grey-hatrvd 
deAn of the sea hated to hand his 
ommand <iver to another master. The 

Keemun had lieen operating In this 
rvlce for many years before 

made her last trip. The trad* be
tween this const and the United King 
dnm outgrew the older ships, and in 
order to retain the business the 
smailer-carriers had to be withdrawn. 
It is likely that the Keemun * may 
he operated from Liverpool to the 
Orient or run out of the Mersey to 
lAwtntila.

The Keemun reached Ix>n«b»n on her
ist. drip* ns TluireilaY. .Afl6K£NLJï

teb graphic- advice» received here yes
terday.

TRANSPORT ATION

the doctor as the" Emprew v hist le
tooted for her departure. It was there 
fore Impossible for the ships u -dock 
and clear at the same time, and thr 
Blue Funnel ship was the one Huit hod 
to watt.

tcr-WlRELESS
DEPORTS -

Arrangements have been completed 
by the city officials by which the 
paying of Gorge road vill be followed 
up by finishing the east side of Doug-

k street.
Hlmllar terms have been made with 

the Canadian Mineral Rubber Com
pan y as In the Gorge road case, and 
the work will proceed on the same 
footing, the city doing the under
ground work, and the company sur
facing. Work will proceed Immediate
ly.

When the city council meets on 
Monday the council will have to deal 
with the suspension of the city clerk, 
for the third occasion this year by the 
mayor, this time on the ground of 
breach of the by-law governing the 
department. Mayor Morley has notice 
of a motion to appoint Mr. Bradley as 
acting city clerk In the Interval, the 
decision of which will depend upon 
the action of the council on the let
ter of suspension. .

Another matter laid over for action 
affects the employment of aliens at 
Hooke Lake and Humpback. There Is 
expected to be a pretty lively debate 
on the subject

The amendment of the building by
law la to be taken up and the Vic
toria Iaborera* Protective union will 
ask for a mass meeting to be called to 
protest against the Increase In the 
British Columbia Electric Railway 
Company’s fare*.-

Tbraigh Tickets at l met Hates 
ta Eaglaai, Irelaad nod Scotland

BAILINGS FOR

Vancouver and Prince Rupert
PCR S. S. “PRINCE GEORGE"

Mondays, M a m.. ruantagUbrough 
to Stewart. Direct connection for 
Masset and Narten Harbor

pea s. s. -prince rupert*
Thursdays. 10 a. m, running 

through to Granby Bay.

•BATTLE, 10 A. M„ SUNDAYS AND WED

Queen Charlotte Islands «direct service to Ikeda, Jedway. Skldegate Inlet, 
etc., calling at we y ports). 10 p. m. Thursdays.

Grand Trunk Pacific trains ma*# close conn 
Morloelowu end Intermediate stations.

ctlon at Prince Rupert for

Special rates to Restent points via the Grand Trunk System Double-Treck
Route. _____________

C./F. EARLE.
City Pass, and Ticket Agt . Tel. INI

Office, Wharf Street, i

JAB. McARTHUR 
Dock and Freight Agt., Tel. 3431.

mr Beet Off tee.

WHISKY HOLDS ITS VICTIMS.

Until Relseeed by Wonderful Samaria 
Prescription.

THOUGHT LOST, FOUND

and Soynd; Wasp Wrecked; 
All Saved

ESTEVAN HAS SICK MAN.

The lighthouse tender Este van. Capt. 
Barnes, called In here yesterday to land 
a sick man. The steamer was *m her 
way from the Hand heads to the west 
coast «when one of the seamen wan 
stricken with a bad attack of bronchi
tis. He waa removed to the Bt. 
Joseph's hospital for treatment.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

Master. Tonna re
..Flynn ............... 6.762
...Arakawa ......... 3

Nellson ........... LW#
...Flleslmmone .. 3 *65 

Hurl ................ 3 832

Antilochus
Aw* Meru...........
Architect..............
Burn* Ventura.
Canada Maru...
Canada Cape..................................................
Den of Glamle. .............................. 8 201
Empress Russia...Reelham ......... 8.7**
Empress of India..Duvlaon ...... Mb
flleneden..*......................................................
Ixlon .........................Ri-lpeohoueen . 6.7W»
Makura......... . Phillips --------  4.821
Mniasplna ............Fishery Cruiser.........
Mlnneanta..............Garfirk .............1ÏW
Niagara...................Morrlshy ..........  7,89!
Fw^fa '»o-*lia...... Prichard ...... *41*
Ratio Maru ..........Aaakawa ....*# 1*00
Tacoma Maru ... Hamada ......  3.K4
Tvrt»ne.............. ........... ................................... C. P. H
Ut kermark............Rhode ......... 2.663 Gr "•-er, Johnson........

A gen ta From. Due.
Dodwell A Co. ................ ...Liverpool . Sept If
Great Northern.....................Hongkong .. Oct. 8
R. P Rlthet A Co..............Liverpool .. Oct. IS
Kvona. Coleman A Evana. New Y«>rk .. Oct. F
R. P Kit het............................Hongkong .. Oct. 1

17. P R....................................Kvtlitey .... Sept. »
Findlay. Durham A Brodleifull .............. Oct. 34
C. P. R. ................................Hongkong.. Sept. 27
<*. P R.......................... ...........Hongkong .. Oct. 14
Sugar..........................................Java .......... .'. Oct 16
Dodwell A Co.........................Uverpo I .. Oct 25
C. P. R..................................... Australia .. Oct. 14
.................................................  Greenock .

Gr-at Northern..................... Hongkong.
C. P. R................ ;.......... .....Australia .
Fvsre Coir*n*n A Even»..New York.
Great Northern..................... Hongkong
R. P. Kit Fie t A Co. ...........Hongkong

Sydney
. Hamburg .. Oct. M

Nov. 20 
! Nov *ii
. Oct I*
. Oct 2*
. Oct 1

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Monteagle. C P R.. Hongkong ....Rept, »
Mamma. O P R, Australia ............  Oct 1
Cyclops. Dodwell Co. IJverpool ... Oct 1 
Tamba Marti, G.N., Hongkong ....Oct 1 
Empress of Roesla, O.P Ft. H’gk’g.Oct. * 
Canada Marti. R. P. Rlthet. H’gk’g.Ort. M 
Tacoma Marti. R. P. Rlthet. H’gk’g.Oct. 14
Awa Meru. O N.. Hongkong ............ Oct. 21

SAILERS COMU'Gl 
Pried a Ms ha. German barque. Callao. 
Isabelle Brown. Russian barque, from 

Callao.
Inca, American schooner, from Newcaale, 

N. B. W.
Alliance. Peruvtaa barque, Iqulque.
«ai Tuft American barquentlne. New

castle. N B W. Balled Rept It.
Pol tel lock. British barque. Sydney, to toed

COASTING VESSELS. 
From Northern Ports.

Prince Georg\ O.T.P., Rtewart ...,8'»pt 
Prince** May,»C.P.It . Skagway ...H^pt. 
Prince Rupert. O.T.P . Granby Hay ik t 
Venture. V.B.8. Co.. Bella Coola ...Oct. 
Prince Albert. G.T.P.. Q. Charl'lee.Oct.

Far Northern Porta.
Prince George. O.T.P . Htewart ....Sept, ft 
Venture. XT B.R. Co . Bella Coola ...Oct 1 
Prince Rtlpwrt O.T.P., Granby Bay .Oct. 3 
Prince Albert. CJ.T I\. Q. Char|’te*.<*t 2 
Princes* May. C.P.R.. Skagway ....Oct. 3 

Par West Coset.
Tees, C.P.R.. Clayoquot .......v............. Oct. 1

From West Coast.
Tees, C.P.R.. Holberg ...................©ept’ 28

From San Frenc.eco.
City of Pueblo. Pacific Coast ......Oct. 2
Umatilla. Pacifie Coast .......................Oct »

Fer San F ranci see.
Umatilla. Pacific Coast .....................Oct 1
City of Puebla. ParlHc Coast ...........Oct. I

Sept. 27. 8 a.m.
Point Grey—Raining; 8. B.; 29.W»; Û0. 

In. S. B. Chelohaln 11 p.m.
t'qpe Laxo— Raining; 8. E.; 23.75; 48; 

aca moderate. Spoke 8. 8. Chelohaln off 
Cape Laxo 8.25 p.m., southbound ; 6.95 
a m. tug Tnl«xi*h off Bellenac*.

Tatoosh—Cloudy ; 8 R, IS ^ miles;
23.77 ; 67; sea moderate.

Pachena—Raining; 8. E.: 23.60; B; 
sea rough. Spoke 8. 8. Kmpres* of 
Kiinnla due William Head OJO a.m.

Estevan—Raining; 8. E. gale; 23.66; 
52; sea rough. Rpoke 8. 8. Hhklxuoka 
Maru 11 .hi p.m.. position 52.33 N . 147.62 
W.

Triangle—Foggy ; raining; 8. E. 
strong; 28.70; 55; dense. Rpoke 3.16 
p.m. S. H. Empress of Japan, t p.m. po
sition 61.68 N.. 141.41 W.; 1.10 am. 8. 8. 
Humboldt off (Tape Calvert, south-

Ikeda—Cloudy; R. E.; 23.88; 61; «es 
moderate. 8p<*e S. 8. Princes* Ena, 
leaving Jedway 6 a.m.. southbound.

Prince Rupert- Raining; H. R; 23.44; 
(*•; m-H smooth. Out. 8. 8. Prince Al
bert 1.30 a.m.

Dead Tree— Raining; 8. R.;
smooth.

Albert Bay - Raining; 8. E.. strong; 
29.26 ; 62; sea moderate. Out, 8 8. Ven 
lure t p.m.. southbound.

Noon.
Point Grey.—Overcast ; 8. B.; 29.80 

64; thick seaward.
Cape Laxo.—Raining; 8. R; strong; 

29.64; 56; sea rough. Spoke 8. 8. Prince 
John off Cape Mudge, northbound; 8.H. 
Prim . (MorBI, on time, 11.50 a. m„ 
southbound.

Ta toosh.—Passing showers; 8. R, 20 
miles; 23.74; 66; *«-a rough.

E*t« van.—Raining; 8. E , gale; 23.42; 
65; sea rough.

Triangle, «'loud#; 8. E.; heavy gale 
•9.75; 55; sea rough.

Triangle.—Cloudy: 8. E.; heavy gale 
29.75 ; 55; sea rough.

Ikc«la.—Cloudy; 8. R, strong; 29.95 
58; sen rough.

Prince Rupert.—Passing showers; 8. 
K., strong; 29.11; 58; sea rough-;- In 
8.56 a. in.,* 8. 8. Prince Rupert; *p«»ke 
8. 8. Princess Mary. 9 a. m.. due Prince 
Rupert 1.90 p. m., southbound.

Dead Tt«h* Point. -Ruining; 8. E. 
strong; sea rough.

Alert Bay—Raining; 8. E.. gale 
29.75; 56; sea rough. Spoke 8. 8. Hum 
bold!, Johnson strait. Kouthbound.

84-attle, Pept. 27.—Wrecked In Behring 
8#a, somewhere between the mouth.i 
of the Kuskakwlm ami Yukon rivers, 
but with all on board saved, -was the 
fate of the 15-ton power schooner 
Wasp, which left the Kuskokwlm for 
Nome, August 24. after taking a party 
of government official* -from Nome to 
ibltol lluo—g Bay ami Qulnhagak.

News of the wreck came in a dis
patch thi.-* morning fnnn 8L Michael, 
sent by 8upertnt« ndent A. N. Evan», 
cf the western district of Alaska 
school*. This dispatch conveyed Infor
mation that the Wasp, which for weeks 
had been anxiously looked for. had 
«kllvered her passengers ami all her 
cargo of supplies on the Kuskokwlm, 
and that the crew had been saved.

Nome. Rept. 27.—The schooner Hettle 
R. which Was supposed to have been 
blown ashore In the Arctic, arrived In 
Nome yesterday. The fact that the 
northwest gales drove the vessel to 
belter for five days before she could 

proceed to Kotsebue % erlfles the re
potted wreck of the trading schooner 
Transit, which occurred five miles 
south of Point Barrow.

The Hettle B. rejtorts that ‘the 
m h««oners Mary Bachs and Alaska, of 
the Stefansson expedition, were trying 
to force their way northward through 
the Ice, and that the PoLin Bear, bear
ing the Louis Lane expedition, and the 
Rlvlrla and the North Star, are shel
tered In tlie mouth of the Borner river 
cast of Flax man Island, waiting for 
1he Ice-to move ami make a lead to the 
op< n Arctic.

Nothing lias been heard of the trad
ing schooner Belvedere, which was en 
route front Wrangell Island with 
8tcfan«*on‘s supplies.

Liquor- sets up Inflammation and 
Irritation of the stomach and weakens 
the nerves." The steady or periodical 
(spree) drinker Is often forced to 
drink even against his will by his un
natural physical condition.

Samaria Prescription stops the 
craving, steadies the nerves, builds up 
the general health and makes drink 
actually distasteful and nauseous. It 
is tasteless and odorless and can - be 
given with or without Jthe knowledge 
of the patient

Thousands ofç^’anadian homes have 
been saved from misery and disgrace 
hy some devoted wife, mother er 
daughter through this wonderful Can
adian remedy. The money formerly 
wasted.. la drlqh has restored hfppl. 
ness, home comforts, education i 
respect to the . families . formerly

numerous unsolicited testimonials re
ceived :

T can never repay you for your 
remedy. It Is worth more than life to 
me. My husband has been offered li
quor several times, but would not 
touch It He said It had no vbarra for 
him now. May God's choice blessings 
ever rest on you and yours are my 
ymWÊBX&m.: TW bn* kMNPV f tati 
those who have tried It Aa soon as 1 
can I will see others tha» I ki 
would give anything to stop their hus
bands from drink. I will give them 
your address.

‘Mrs. K----------. Dew In ton. Alta.’
(Name withheld on request)
Now. If you know of any family 

needing this remedy, tell them about 
it. If you have any friend or relative 
who ha* formed or la forming the 
drink habit help him to release him 
self from Its awful clutches. Samaria 
Prescription Is used by physicians and
hospitals. . _ ____ .

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of Ra- 
maria Prescription with booklet, giv
ing full particulars. testimonials, 
price, etc., will be sent absolutely free 
and postpaid In plain sealed package 
to anyone asking for It and mention
ing this paper. Correspondence sa
credly confidential Write to-day. 
Thi 8amaiia Remedy On.. Dept. 75. 142 
Mutual street. Toronto. Canada. Also 
for sale at Hall A Co.’s drug store, 
corner Yatee and Douglas streets. Vic
toria.

SPECIAL WESTIOTO CCLOMST

Rates Fran Eastern 
Points tn Victoria

EFFECTIVE ONLY SEPT. 25 TO OCT. 10.
Toronto . 146.33 Owen Sound...............................348.95
Ottawa . ....................................... 62.70 Brockville . ........ 51.60
QuelMC .... . ...... HU . OtlflFh ...............................................46.30
Fredwrlcton, N B...................... «S.15 "Montrtiil.............. .... 62.95
Detroit...................... ..................... 46.05 London........... 46.30
Halifax........................... 65.15 Hamilton  .................................. ^46.30
Peterboro...................................... 47.65 Chatham...................... . *44.90
Windsor .............................................. .. ......................... ............................ ..46.30

These rates arc only on «ale for the above time. You can simply 
pay ua the cash here and glvejroui: parties address and we will arrange 
to bring out your friends or relations from any point at these very low 
rates. Sleepers also arranged. Call and see. .

L. O. CHETHAM City Pass. Agent.
C. P. R. OFFICES, 1102 Government 8t. Phone 174.

SUMMER EXCURSION TRIPS
S. S. VESTURE

Sailing every Wednesday at 11 p.m. for BELLA COOLA, 
calling at Vancouver, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, 
StiUlliirttirftBy, ItrverVitrtet Canneriea, Name, Smith !a Inlet, 
Kimaqnit. Far? $28.00 return, incljwive. Beayiiful scene^ 
comfort and attention. For rescrvatidni apply ,*~■ w-1.11 - JOHliBAXlrttXY
1003 Government Street. Victoria.

LOW ROUND TRIP RATE TO SAN FRANCISCO, CAL
VIA

s ; NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
_ ACCOUNT

PORTOLA FESTIVAL CELEBRATION
Octotter 22 to 26, 1913

$37.70—ONLY—$37.70

TENDERS AT CHRISTMAS
Cent rectors te Be Invited fee Figure# 

on New Hospital in About Three 
Months; Directors MèoL

Tenders for the new Jubilee Hos
pital building will be celled about 
Christmas, according to a statement 
made by the architect. Luring P. Rlx- 
ford, of Ran Francisco, et the- meet
ing of the directors last evening Mr 
Rlxford undertook to figure on the dif
ferent classes of material fur the fa 
cade, the various advantages of brick, 
stone, and terra cotta twing discussed 
by the members of the hoard.

The estimated cost of the buildings 
Is $399,840. The structure is to Include 
the following buildings. Admtnlstra-

For the Round Trip.

Tickets on sale Oct. it, 18, 19 and 23. Final 
return limit November 13, 1911.

General Agency for all Atlantic Steamship 
Lines. I x)west rates to Europe.

E. E. BLACKWOOD. General Agent 1224 
Government Bt„ Victoria. B. C.

Phone 466.

A. D. CHARLTON. A sat. Gen. Passenger Agt 
Portland. Ore.

tion building, two public ward build
ings. the top story of each to be used 
for semi-private patients, private ward 
buildings, laundry and iM>wer house 
and service building. These buildings 

ill accommodate 70 private. 59 semi- 
private and 100 public patients. This, 
added to^jWiwTresent male medical, 
male surgical, female medical and 
Ktrathcona wards, will bring the total 
capacity to 280 patienta The estimate 
of cost includes a complet*# heating 
plant, hut does not include provision 
for power.

The first work will be to build the 
wards, upon the completion of one of 
which the pUtents will be removed 
from the present children’s ward. This 
building will then he used for domes
tic service purposes. The new admin
istration block with operating suite 
will then he built on the site of the 
present building. The other buildings 
will then t»e added by degrees as 
money Is available.

White Star-Dominion
CANADIAN SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
MONTREAL-QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

Canada ....... Oct. 4 Teutonic .... Oct. 13
Megan Ik? .... Oct. 11 Lauren lie ... Oct. A

"Teutonic” and " "Cnna4to" carry aa# 
class cabin (11.) and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through te steamer la 
hood, no Hotel or Transfer Caaeasto.

Company's office. «9 Reread Are- Beat
tie. 3 doors from Cherrv street Or Local 
Railroad and Stearoshla tgeota. •

HOLSTEINS PARADE FOR INSPECTION

CABINET MINISTERS CONFER.

Ixmdon, Sept. 27.—Another member 
of the Rrltlsh cabinet, Winston Spencer j 
Churchill, first lord of the admiralty,, 
left for Scotland to-day to Join the 
ministerialists' conference at Brodick, 
where Premier Asquith and Chancellor 
Lloyd George have been discussing the 
Ulster situation. -------—- •

Mr. Cairns. Judge, declared that the province had every right to be proud of Its showing in Holetelna. The cow 
classes were especially strong this year. 1L 1 tonsil'.!, ul C he main us. led the winner*

Fer San Francises
AMO

SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria 8 a. m. every W«xSne»da>. 
8. 8- UMATILLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and 1C a. m. every Friday from Seattle, 
8. 8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Southeastern Alaska. 8. 8 CITY OF 
SEATTLE or SPOKANE leaves Seattle 
Oct. 6, 11. 17. 22. 28. 9 p.. m.

Ocean and rail tickets to New York and 
all other cities via San Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf 
street

P. RITHET A CO.. Genera! Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

NOS Government Bt.

MORNING STEAMER
For

Seattle aa4 facama
Fast Steel Steamship

“IROQUOISr
Leaves Victoria at 8.3) a m. dally 
except Tuesday from Canadian Pa
cific Dock. Returning, arrives Vic-' 
tori a f a-in. daily except Tuesday.

SB. "SOL DUC"
Leaves V let Fig Dock dadly except 
Sunday at 1 p.m. for Port Angeles. 
Dengenees, Port Williams. Port 
Townsend and Seattle. Connections 
— Wade at Port Angelas with 

mobiles for Sol Duoautomobl Hot

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Aient. 
Tel. 4M. MM Government Bl



IrrrroRTA daily ttmkk, Saturday,
’ Y 'IJu

SEPTEMBER

FOR ISLAND 
MOTORISTS

St prie» MM» fipire»
for Those Interested
in AUTOMOBILES; 
Whether for Plea8-
ure or Business Pur

pose,

LESS SPEED WILL BE 
SOUGHT IN FUTURE

Fire Engineers Favor Motor 
-Tjractors of Strength Rather 

Than Record Pace

The tendency of leading qien mt this 
Joritlnent who are Interesting them- 
felves In the application, of-motor trac
tion to fire engines and other apparatus 
Is undoubtedly tn favor of reducing the 
speed to a llmft of safety. There have 
been several serious accidents reported 
recently. In which either the apparatus 
has cçroe to grief with fatal result* to 
firemen or the hurrying vehicle has 
brought catastrophe to wagons and 
buggtfls as well as to rapklly moving 
automobllof.

Fire Chief Davis, on his return from 
an extensive tour of the eastern parts 
of Canada and the United States, says 
that the majority of fire chiefs favor a 
reduction of the speed to about 25 
miles an hour. He found however In 
l‘étroit a special squad wagon, which 
ahte as a wnprlement to the com- 
panics in operation at any outbreak, I 
travelling nt SB miles an hour, and that ! 
in a city which has exceptionally busy

The wear and tear 1 on apparatus 1 
whkh travels at a great speed Is ex- I 
ceeslve, and as these factors must l>e‘ 
considered In purchasing material 
which Is always expensive, the result ! 
will probably be to rediice the speed

— mat®els By 4n future. -—-------- -------—
From the. standpoint of cost, hftw- 

ever. in the motorising of fire depeyt- 
ThenLcYhTYA is^rio douUt 'TtillYTlie'aiF”

— ipcstt frf the f.u-e-drlve motor tractor
will-affect a revolution In the industry, 
although ns yet It Is largely 4n an ex-, 
perlmental stage, ft Is estimated this 
form of chassis would cut the cost SO 
per cent., which n< course would mean 
an enormous saving In the alteration 
frogi horse-driven vehicles. A good 
deal has yet In be done In the atari 
dardlzatloh of the motor tractor, which 
still hm t (is rip e a pwtmnnt
the# leading manufacturers of f!i*c 
apparatus.

(Thief Davis brings the welcome news 
thait the new tractof for No. 2 engine, 
which has the steepest grades in the 
citY to negotiate. Is now well on the 
waj' to construction at Walkervllle. and 
Is already In the paint shop.

WILL PUBLISH WORK
Pathfinder Wilby Has Book on Trane- 

Canada Trip in the
Prase.

The memory of T. W. Wllby'a Wond
erful trip to the PattAc coast, hi which 
he completed hi* remarkable tquç on 
Vancouver Island, will be fresh In the 
minds of readers of thl» page, and 
they will naturally welcome tho con 
s'.dered judgment of tho motorist' on 
his journey from Halifax to this coast.

Ifri WtTDy's IwoKj whie-h bears the 
title, “A Motor Tour Across Canada,* 
will be published In October by Bell 
A Cock bum, of Toronto, and will be 
Illustrated with 32 pictures. He brings 
the scene vividly before the reader, 
and blends with considerable skill both 
narrative and history. Naturally the 
betterment 6{ Canadian highways Is 
dealt with at some length, and In that 
regard he will h ive the hearty co
opération of the various Highway As
sociations. .. .

Mr. Wilby makes an appeal for the 
greater encouragement In Canada of 
tl^p literary man and the artist. When 
he was entertained by- the -Vieto^a 
Automobile Association at dinner last

FINDS CAVE AMONG 
CALIFORNIAN WILDS

Motorist Discovers Natural 
Feature More Wonderful 

Than Kentucky Cave

Motorists speak of » wonderful c^ve 
1$ Calaveras county, California, be
tween Angels Camp and the Calaveras 
Big Trees. This cave Is situated Just 
a mile from the little town of Murphy, 
arid seems to drop straight down Into 
t|io earth. Steps have been cut Into 
t$v stun<\ arid after reaching the bot
tom of this Might of steps there are 
various chambers that may be entered 
and all sorts of stalactite formations 
and other interesting features. There 
are lakes, one of which has never 
been proved to have a bottom, although 
they have sounded It repeatedly. There 
are caverns that have not been ex
plored because of’the fact that there Is 
no manner in which to reach their In-

Tmirtsta aro taken by guides through 
the cave—In through one entrance and 
out through another. It Is at range that 
but few persons In California know 
of the existence of this cave, which Is 
really as great and Interesting as 
Mammoth Cave of Kentucky. The 
Cultivera» eaVë is five or six miles from 
the railroad which ends at Angels 
Camp. Lack off railroad facilities Is 
one of the reasohs why this cave is not 
better known.

Walter Collins has returned tj> Hah

AN ISLAND SCENE

bevel gear drive. Three different 
body types will be furnished on the 
former chassis, and three body types 
on the latter.

Those on the former will be: A B- 
paeeenger Detroit Duplex drive car, 
which can be operated from either 
front or rear seat;,a 4-passenger De
troit single drive car, with seating for 
three passengers behind, and a revolv
ing chair In the front right hand cor
ner for the fourth passenger; and a 
roadster which will make an Ideal 
gentleman's car. On the bevel gear 
chassis the three body types will be: 
A 6-passenger forward drive car, oper
ated from the front seat; a 4-passen
ger single drive car, driven from the 
rear seat, with a revolving chair In the 
front right hand corner; and a limou
sine Victoria.

Thomas Pllmlcy Co.
Thoe. Pltmley reports the arrival of 

the 1814 Model Overland, and the sales 
force Is more than pleased with the 
car. The engine has five horse-power 
more than last year and Is counted 
upon to climb any hill In the ^ city, 
from a standstill. In high gear. The 
riding qualities are a great deiti su
perior to former models owing to the 
longer wheel base and deep uphol
stering. The general appearance of 
the car Is Improved and the price Is 
lower. Five orders have been taken 
In the past few days.

The Wyllls utility trucks which is • 
new creation of the Overland factory.

expected dally. This Is a truck 
that fills the breach between the light 
delivery and the heavy truck.

The Kissel light six Is another num
ber of the -Pllmley family.

The 1914 line wlH consist of the 
Russell, Overland Kissel Six, Havers 
Six, Wolsley. Daimler, Wyllls utility 
truck. Overland delivery, Kissel 1 truck 
and Qramm truck.

The sundry department has been 
forced to enlarge Its quarters owing to 
the Increase of stock, and la now one 
of the largest and best stocked auto 
supply houses In British Columbia.

The motor-cycle department l* stead
ily adding to the large number of In: 
dlans, Douglasses and Hendersons al
ready In use in this vicinity.

A CHURCHtAR
Automobile Fitted Up as Chapel Be

gins Its Travels In Texas; Con
venient Arrangement.

Advices from Brownsville, Tex., tell 
of the Initial services held In that city 
by priests aboard the motor chapel 
"St. Pet»r," the only automobile church 
In America, which is off» a two years' 
trip through Texas in A^movement to 
carry the Gospel to sparsely settled

From a radius of 60 miles members 
of the church gather to participate In 
these unique outdoor exercises under 
auspices of the Roman Catholic Church 
Extension 8 octet y, which has pressed 
the motor chapel Into service to sup
plant the missionary work now being 
done with railroad chapels.

On the Initial monthly trip the 
chapel will be in charge of Rev 
Emanuel R. Ledvlna. of Chicago, vice- 
president and general secretary of the 
society, who designed the body; Rev 
H. F. Constantineau, of Han Antonio, 
provincial of the Oblate Fathers; and 
Father Yves Tymen. of Roma. Star 
county. Texas, who is chaplain of the 
motor chapel. As new missions are 
reached by the car. the personnel of 
those in charge will change.

The motor chapel Is fitted on a 3 % - 
ton chassis, and can be converted Into 
a church by opening the rear and*sldCs. 
When travelling. It serves as a living 
room for the priests who are in charge

Ho fully equipped Is the chapel that 
a complete cathedral service can be 
held, and yet. when It Is closed for 
travelling, it has all the' conveniences 
of a first-class train.

Motor Journey Between Portland and 
Sen Francisco it Mode 

in 36 Hours.

J. M. Murdock, of Johnstown, Pa., 
who several transcontinental trips 
to his record, accompanied by Frank 

. Hfgg.vSif Portland; 'han made s eon-j-mr -th*- vr»‘Ucat strain, 
land to Han Frawcdauo-4* hi* 

automobile in 36 hours 1 minute, Thl» 
time rivals the train schedule between 
the two cities.

The tun began on Friday morning 
and ended Sunday night. Tlÿt objective 
point of the, trip waelhe'VolleJo ferry, 
but when the eiieedcrs got tn that 
point they found that there would be 
no boat and they made an extra de
tour of 83 miles to the Benicia ferry.
That made the totrfl ' for the run 763 
miles. The first stop was a point ten

The above view shows a typical scene along the stage road between l»uncan 
and Cowichan lake. The vegetation is prolific, and a variety of wild life In
habits the undergrowth among the bramble, wild rose and fern. Deer may 
often be seen making their timid passage to the creeks which fall Into the lake.

October he showed his capacity as a 
man of culture and eloquence, and hls 
impressions will be heartily welcomed.

He is the Joint author of "On the 
Trail to Sunset," and this further lit
erary venture will be something more 
than the hurried Impressions gained 
from the observation car of a train 
like most of the stories of transcon
tinental trips across Canada In recent

$9.128,000 IN CARS.

10,102 Automobiles in Washington 
State; Increase of 3,361 ever 1912.

There are 10,102 automobiles with, 
an approximate valuation of $9,128,000 
In the state of Washington, according 
to tax lists filed with the state board 
of equalization by the county boards. 
King County leads- the list, being 
credited with 2.490 machines, valued at 
$1,229,990, or an average of $493.97 for 
each one. Spokane County ranks aec- 
and with 1,542 cars worth $585,360* and 
an average of $379.61, while Pierce 
County ranks third, with 1,206 motor 
vehicles worth $571,169, or an average 
of $459.72. Wahkiakum County wins 
hands down in the baby class, being 
credited with only one machine, the 
value of which is placed at $200. The 
actual valuation of all automobiles In 
the state at assessment time last 
March, as calculated on the same basis 
as in 1912 approximates $9,128,000, the 
assessed valuation being $3,871,278, 
which is an increase of $948,407 over 
1912. On March 1 there were 10,102 
automobiles In the state, according to 
the assessors' records, an increase of 
3,381 over 1912.

Francisco from a visit to this interest 
ing place. He Is positive In hls state 
merit that the Calaveras big trees are 
the largest In the world, and that less 
Is known of them than of other Cali
fornia redwoods. One of these monster 
trees that has fallen Is sixteen feet In 
diameter at a point forty-five feet from 
Its base.

The Calaveras big trees are eighteen 
miles from the Angef* Camp, where the 
railroad ends, but there are ample 
means of transportation by automobile 
from Angels Camp. Automobile par 
ties will find this a grand drive, from 
San Francisco to the big trees, with 
a stop off at the eave. The roads are 
good except from Angels Camp to the 
giants trees, and that stretch Is only 
eighteen miles In length and can be 
covered.

1914 MODELÜfcME
—

New Cars Have Improve# Features 
Some of Items Noticed in the 

Latest Arrivals.

The manufacturers of the Detroit 
Electric car. for which the Wood Mo
tor Company Is the local agent, are 
determined not to be surpassed in 
their wares, and have placed a 1914 
model on the market which. Is pos
sibly more beautify!, without doubt 
more mechanically perfect, than their 
previous ones. Even with thetr added 
features the price has been reduced, 
this having been made possible 
through Increased production and fac
tory efficiency. The 1914 model is ex
ceptionally comprehensive. It covers 
practically every type of vehicle that 
buyer could imsslbly desire.

There will be two separate chassis, 
one e worm gear drive, and the other

REVENGE 18 SWEET
Aùtoist—tTooray! That's the old skinflint who soaked us ten dollars last : for pulling us oiit of the etch.

RIVALS TRAIN SCHEDULE

27, sr
WIRE WHEELS USED 

MORE NOW IN STATES
Six Reasons Advanced for 

Their Superiority; Put 
to Hard Test

Wire wheels equipment for automo
biles Is making great progress In the 
United States. Within the last 18 
months about a score of America's 
leading automobile manufacturers have 
announced that wire wheels will be 
put on their product either as optional 
or special equipment.

•urne time ago the prediction was 
made that the season of 1914 would see 
a strong trend towgrd the type of 
wheels usejfMn Europe. That the fore
cast h«w not missed its mark Is shown 
by the large number of machines 
which are rolling on wire equipment.

There are six reasons advanced by 
advocates of the wire wheel for Its 
adoption. They are: Saving of weight, 
Increased safety, longer tire life, bet
ter riding qualities, improved appear
ance and growing scarcity of suitable 
wood for artillery wheels.

In Europe, which Is the home of the 
wire wheel, that type of equipment i*
In general use because of Its merits 
as a tire saver in addition to Its great 
strength to resist side slips. The 
manufacture of wire wheel» In quan
tity began In England In 1906. The 
wheels embodied the well-known prin
ciple of dishing: that hi, making the 
outer set of spokes very much coned, 
the Inner set nearly straight, ami so 
arranging the tangent that the Inner 
spokes took nearly all the drive. This 
type of wheel proved Its efficiency |ji 
the Gordon-Bcnnett trials In Ireland 
many years ago.

An Illustration of their strength wa* 
given In 1906. when Clifford Erpe, at 
OrmofVI Beach. Fla., drove the last 60 
miles of the 100-inlle race with one 
rear tire and nine .spoke* missing, at an 
average speed of 9» miles an hour,, win 
ning the race.

As ^he wheel business became i 
factor in the trade, many arguments 
arose as to the .superiority of wire 
over the wood, or artillery type of 
wheel. A series of tests was made. 
The method of testing was by steady 
pulls to find out the lateral as well

stick, overwhelming .«m*perrwr1ty of 
over wpod wheels thst the- makers*^ 
the latter type denounced this method 
of testing, saying It did not repre
sent anything like the actual condi
tions to which a wheel was subjected 
while on the ear.

The Impact test was then suggested. 
Wire wheels showed tip much better 
than the fi rat-class wood wheels. 
When weight was taken Into CtMMÉd 
eratIon the difference was even more 
favorable to the wire equipment. An

' RttllRWr:-- ‘ AF,^.Www-'w»iir* struck '

DYING FROM
GALL-STONES

doctors Said Only An Operation Could Sav 
His Life—“Fruit-a-tives" Enabled Him To 
Pass Nearly 200 Gall-Stones.

the two passed the night In the openr with the pendulum hob weighing 460
The first day's run was 272.4 mile*. 
The second night waa passed at An
derson. Cal., 228.5 miles beyond Grant’s 
Pass. Thtw with the Siskiyou»* crossed 
With a start bright and early Htinday 
morning, Vallejo was reached late in 
the afternoon. 219.4 miles from the 
initial point of the day.

'The roads, contrary to the usual 
verdict, were this time better In Ore
gon than In California. Nevertheless, 
the two negotiated the last stretch at 

rate better than 29 miles an hour. 
The trip average was 20.1 miles an 
hour.. Three tires were used on the 
trip.

Murdock has made at least six trips 
across the continent In the past six 
years. The first one was in 1907. when 
be .ran tram Las Angela» to Johnstown 
In 32 days. In this party Murdock was 
accompanied by Mrs. Murdock, two 
little girls, 6 and 8 years old, and the 
driver. No special effort was made at 
speed, but the trip was considered 
quite remarkable at the time, consider 
Ing the road conditions then prevalent.

pounds, resulting In the complete de
struction of the wood wheel, while 
the wire one was still In condition to

Tire economy plays a vital part In 
the value hf the wire wheel. Inr the 
first place It is from 30 to 60 per cent, 
lighter. The excess weight of the 
wood wheel as compared with the wire 
one is found at the t>erlphery of the 
wheel, thereby Inducing that flywheel 
effect, at high speeds producing 
gyroscopic action, giving very little 
relief to the tire when It comes Into 
contact with road obstructions.

AUTO TAXES IN JAPAN.

High * Rate in Tokio Causes Many 
•ere to Register in Yokohama.pwnsi

In Yokohama the rate of tax on auto
mobiles la much lower than that In 
Tokio. The tax Is divided under two 
classes, one being the prefecture and 
the other the municipal tax. The pre- 
fectural tax on automobiles for private 
use Is 30 yen per car carrying not more 
than two persons, and Is Increased by 
2.50 yen per seat, while the municipal 

Is 30 yet per car for private use 
and 15 yen for business use. Neither 
additional nor special tax la Imposed 
Thus the burden of owners of auto
mobiles In Yokohama is practicably one 
half that In Tokio, and not unnaturally 
there Is a growing tendency of owners 
In Tokio to register their automobiles 
In Yokohama. At the present time the 
number of automobiles In Tokio Is 
about 400, while the number of cars 
registered In Yokohama, which was 80 
lAst year, has now Increased to over 
150. It hi stated that many cars re
gistered in Yokohama are being used 
In Toklp, ffnd the authorities are n^w 
Investigating the matter.

RE-FINED.

Stopping the sporty student, who 
was having a hot time scorching over 
the speedway with a fast hunch, the 
country constable brought him befora 
the Judge.

Hm-m!" growled the Justice. "You 
were here yesterday, and It cost you 
ten. College student, aren't you?"

Yes, your honor. * 1 have had three 
years of culture." • <

"And, therefore, you should be re
fined."

I am." said the defendant, a* hopes 
of escaping with hls pocketbook un
injured arm**

"You are!" retorted the Judge.
Fifty dollars!"—Stanford Chaparral.(

“TWO-WHEELER" IN ARMY.

The latest military use made of the 
motorcycle is In Austria, where the 
two -wheeler al.ds * In the q,tilck laying 
of telephone and telegraph wirML

J. B. HARDING, Esq.

46 Grove Ave., Toronto. Ont., Jan. 10th, 1913,
"I suffered untold agonies from GALL-STONES for the past three years, and 

tried many doctors without getting relief. I also paid $6.00 for one bottle of 
medicine which was useless. At times the pain from these gall-stones was so 
great that I lost consciousness, and my condition was despejgte. I was quits 
satisfied that I was dying and the doctors said I must be operated upon.

'During one of these very severe, acute lattacks, I was given some 'FRUIT- 
A-TIVES,' and after taking a short treatment of this remedy, I passed gall
stones over an Inch In length, and as many as ope hundred and fifty or two 
hundred In nuinb« r. 'FRUIT-A-TIVES* was the only thing that would relieve 
my pain. They are the greatest medicine In the world, and If there Is anyone 
In Canada, or anywhere else, that suffers from gall-stones, I say ‘Let them take 
Frult-a-tlves" and be cured.*

"If this testimonial will further the good work of ‘Fruit*»-Uvea.* publish It 
with my full authority. "J. B. HARDING." .

Are you wondering how "Frult-a-tlves"—a medicine made from fruit Juice*, 
can cure Gall-stones? will tfH you. The Gall bladder Is the reservoir for
holding Uta-Gall, or bUeV'aecreted by-itte liver» _ It tKere isinsufTicIcnT'LlTc, Then" ^ j__
the bile In the Gall blÂMê^ts TÜIWlHtt .ëKHTJT iBrjMs slWÎWC *When th>'ITOFTr
Tfreak. «r*w#**w vAymti. Ml, mri -ftth-*-»#»**"'
a YhD-k jelly-like TTiass-nf bttt* ami thus fttrms-into lumps-er et on**». "F-ruU-a- ------
fives" stimulates the liver to secrete more bile, and this increased bile softens ■ 
the Gall-stones and by overfilling the Gall bladder, forces the passage of the 
stones through the Gall duct-^and thus cures the disease.

'.'Frult-a-tlves" Is the only medicine In the world made of frul( Juices. By 
a wonderful process, the medicinal properties of certain fruits are greatly Inten
sified—then valuable tonics and antiseptics are added and the whole made Into 
the pleasant lasting tablets known In every section of Canada os "Frult-a-tlves."

60c a box. 6 for $2.50; trial else 26c. At dealers or sent on receipt of pries 
by Fri||t a-lives Limited, Ottawa. ......

"V-V V, "m~ '• •

ADJUSTING LIGHTS.

"Electric lighting systems on auto
mobiles are the lütimlnatlng systems 
of the day." says a lighting authority

•While some cars still use gas and 
oil for Illumination, yet they are prac
tically so few that they cannot be con
sidered In discussing modern lighting 
systems on the automobile.

Few owners realize the value of 
properly adjusting their lamps. Prac
tically all the present electric lamps 
can be adjusted, or more, properly 
speaking, focussed. Time and again we 
have sold equipments only to have the 
owner return claiming that he Is not 
getting the efficiency claimed for the 
lights. Practically In every case we 
have found that the trouble ha* been 
In readjustment. There is no universal, 
adjustment for electric lights. Th® 
angle at which they are set on the 
brackets "controls the road Illumina 
tlon.

"We have found that while one light 
would strike the road at the proper 
angle the other would either be tilted 
too high, too low, or ^oo much to one 
side or the other. In daylight to look 
at the lamps one would consider that 
they were even, and even with the use 
of the rule they might prove to be the 
same; yet on test at night It Is found 
that they do not focus together.

8T. LOUIS HAS MANY.

The automobile equipment of the 
City of St. Louis, Mo., Is rapidly grow
ing. The present equipment Includes 
thirty-five runabouts, five touring cars, 
eight ambulances, four fire engines and 
four service trucks used by the fire 
department, and the police patrol 
wagons, and - twenty-nine machines 
will be* added to the various depart 
ments In the near future.

TAHITI UP TO DATE.

Sightseers in Tahiti no longer, have 
to go donkey back to view the scenery 
back of the port of Pa pete. A motor 
truck has Just gone Into commission 
carrying passengers while steamships 
Us over In the harbor and hauling 
cot oanuts during the spell# between 
boat landings.

DEMAND EQUIPMENT.

Oov. Baldwin, of Connecticut, has 
signed an amendment to the present 
automobile law which demands two 
powerful brakes for all cars of more 
than 10-horsepower, mufflers for all 
motor cars and signals ..which 
produce an at nipt sound as a _flgiL > 
dàrifër aiuTwhteh must riot be t'

I
NOTICE.

•ssolch Municipality.
Anyone wishing to secure s permit to 

shoot In Saanich must apply In "person at 
the Municipal Office, Royal Oak. and 
present hi* Provincial License, together 
with signed permission to shoot over 
farm land from the owner of same.

Description of the Boundaries of that 
part of Saanich Municipality in which it 
nhall he Illegal to discharge Firearms un
der the Amended Firearms By-law.

Commencing at the intersection of the 
limits of the Municipality of South 
Saanich on Harriet Hoad with the tidal 
limits of the Municipality in Portage In
let. thence following the Municipal lim
its Easterly Aid "outherly and Northerly 
to Gordon Head Road, thence following 
Gordon Head Hoad Northerly to Ruby 
Road, thence following Ruby Road West
erly to Cedar Hill Road, thence following 
Cedar HIM Road Southerly to Cedar Hill 
Cross Road, thencç following Cedar Hill 
Cross Road Northwesterly " to "Saanich 
Road, thence following Saanich Road 
Southerly to Mackenzie Avenue, thence 
following Mackenzie /venue Westerly to 
Carey Road, thence northwesterly follow
ing Hyacinth Avenue to Blackwood Road, 
thence following Blackwood Iload and 
the production thereof Southerly to Port
age Inlet, thence following Portage Inlet 
Southerly and Westerly to t^ie point of 
commencement at Harriet Road.

Also, that portion of Saanich Munici
pality lying to the East and South of 
('adboro Bay Road. Maynard Street and 
Telegraph Bay Road.

By order **
J. R. CARMICHAEL.

C. M. C.

NOTICE.

In th# Matter of the Eetete of Peter 
Koreak. Late of the Municipality of 
Eequimelt, Britieh Columbia.

AH persons having claims against the 
above estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 11th day of Octo
ber 1913. after which date the Executor 
will proceed to distribute the said estate 
according to law. with regard only to such 
claims of which he shall then have had
n<Dated at .Victoria. B. C., this 11th da, 
of September. 1913.

Me PHILLIPS ft TAIT.
Of Davie Chambers, 545 Bastion 8tree*., 

Victoria, B. C-, Solicitors for tl e 
Executor.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA

In the metier of the Trustee Act end 
of the Supreme Court Act 

and
In the matter of a Share Certificate of 

the Amalgamated Development Com
pany for 4,000,000 shares in the name 
of A. F. Gwin, deposited in the Royal 
Bank of Canada, at Victoria, Britieh 
Columbia, to the order of James 
Auld, D. W. Hanbury end G. M.

‘4

In the Matter of tho Estate of James 
Wallace, Late of Metchoeiri District 
in the Province of Britieh Columbia.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sona indebted to the above estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all persons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, to tho under
signed on or before the 23rd day of Octo
ber. 1813.

Dated this 23rd day of September, A.D. 
1913.

YATKS A JAY.
* 416-7 Central Building. Victoria, B.C.,

Solicitors for the Administrator.

NOTICE Is hereby given that an Order 
was made In Chambers on Monday, the 
4th day of September. 1913, by the Honor
able .the Chief Justice In the following

UPON the application of James Auld. 
David W. Hanbury and George Monarch 
Davis, by Originating Summons coining 
on for hearing on the 39th day of June. 
1913. UPON hearing Mr A. D. Crease, of 
Counsel for the said Applicant»!, and Mr.
T. E. Pootey. of Counsel for certain of the 
shareholders Interested In the 4.9UO.OOO pool 
referred to In this application, after hear
ing what was alleged by Counsel afore
said the said application was adjourned 
to a day to be fixed to enable all classes 
of claimants against the said pool to be 
lepreaented and to enter Into an arrange
ment if possible then UPON hearing Mr.
J. 8 Brandon, of Counsel for the holders 
of exchange certificates In the Northern 
Oil Company and the International Oil 
Company respectively, UPON hearing Mr.
T K. Pooley. of Counsel for the share
holders and holders of contracts for de
livery of shares out of the said pool to 
the extent of the first million and a hair 
shares therein. UPON hearing Mr. K. O. 
Elliott, of Counsel as representing the 
holders of similar contracts of a later 
date and by consent.

IT IS ORDERED that the Share Certi
ficate of the Amalgamated Development 
Company issued to A. F. Gwin for 4.(MO.000 
shares may he withdrawn from the Royal 
Bank of Canada by the persons authorised 
to deal with the same, AND that the 
shares therein contained be distributed 
amongst such persona as shall produce 
satisfactory evidence of their right to re
ceive certificates for shares In the Amal
gamated Development Company out of the 
said four million shares, and that such 
distribution ahnll not take place until 

t*-r the expiration of the period of ad
vertising as hereinafter provided 

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED 
that notice of this Order be published for 
four months weekly In a newspaper pub
lished In the City of Victoria, and that 
notice of the Order also be sent by malt 
to all persons of whose claims the Amal
gamated Development Company Is aware, 
and whose addresses are In the possewaslon 
of the said Company.

AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that 
the said applicants be allowed the cost» 
of ffTieh application and of such dlstrlbu- . 
tlon.

O. HUNTER,
C. J.

Approved : i ■ POOf JOT 
JAfl. 8 BRANDON.
F. C. ELLIOTT.

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

In the Matter ef the Victoria Syndi
cats Doing Business at 404 Seywerd
Building.
NOTICE I» hereby given that the part

nership existing between C W. Hotden 
and 8. B. Johnston te dissolved, and the 
firm's business will hereafter be conduct
ed until further notice by C. W. Holden, 
who will assume all liabilities and to 
whom all accounts are payable. * 

Creditors of the firm please present ail 
bills before thirty dajrs.

(Signed) C. W. HOLDEN.
- g. B. JOHNSTON.

Witness, <L IP. WOOD.- 
Victoria, 13. L\, Sept. 16, II1L

*

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate ef Themes 
Hendry, Late of the City ef Victoria,

NOTICE hereby given that all 
sons Indebted to the above estate ar 
qutred to pay the amount of their in 
edness tdrthwlth to the undersigned, 
all twrsona having ctakr.a agolnet 
»sed estate nre requested to send particu
lars of thetr claims duty verified, to ihs 
undersigned on or before the SSth day of 
kuiil.n'hflf 1913.

Detud this 36th day of August, A.U 1914 
YATES A JAT.

fBi
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JONES WOULD DROP 
PORTLAND TEAM MÎT

CUP DONATED FOR 
AMATEUR BASEBALL

Favors Two Clubs in Seattle; 
Bees Again Beaten at Van

couver; Score 2 to 0

Fielder Jones has a ne* plan to keep 
the Northwest League Intact, and It 
Is m>w said that he will advocate two 
Beattie clubs for the Northwestern 
League- next year. Just how the league 
owners will take this Is a mystery, 
for one thing the new scheme will re- 
«Lüce the expenses of the Northwest
ern leaguers greatly, while It will give 
Beattie continuous baseball. Jones 
dees not tliiak that Portland patron - 
jics Northwestern League baseball. 
There is little doubt but that the coast 
clubs will agree to the Northwestern 
team remaining in the Rowe City, but 
Jones favors two clubs In Seattle l>e-

T, P. McConnell Will Give 
Seniors a Valuable Trophy; 

Northwestern All-Stars

To boost amateur ball in Victoria 
and on the Island. Mr. T. I*. McCon 
nell, secretary and chief stock holder 
of the Victoria Baseball Club, has 
offered to donate a suitable cup to the 
City Amateur Baseball League for the 
season of 1914. This trophy will be
come the absolute property of the club 
winning the championship and Mr. 
McConnell's genemeUy will undoubt
edly be rewarded with a boom in base 
ball next season. This year the league 
did. not get started until late, but 
George Sedney, manager of the St. 
Francis Club, champions for 1912. ex 
peels to Introduce -a triple schedule

c'iuse of the Increased attendance and; next year that will senior amateur bull 
lesser expense attached to such a club. : for about 'five months next year.
It U further hinted that should the| 
league drop Portland that It will have 
to "select o new president as Field*
Jones would not think of moving from 
that city.

Delmas’ Error Costly.
Üanager Bert Delmas 1 tooted one In 

the Hjird yesterday that allowed two 
tune to come across and the 1Uavers 
took the fifth game tif the eefles M 
Vancouver yesterday, the final score 
being 2 to 0. Hall and Fitchner twirl
ed nice ball, the foigper getting eleven 
Strikeouts, while he held the Bees to 
four scattred hit*. Vancouver hit 
Fitchner safely eight times, but most 
*f these bingles were scattered. Score:

Vancouver— 
Wulsh. r. f, .. 
ftennett. 2 b. . 
Klppert. c. f. v 
bfcMurdo. I b.
Frisk. I f.........
pcbarney.

A R K.

• ■ Mslsler. 3 b— 
Konnlck; c. .. 
Hall, p..............

rrrrf-
..........  3

V
A

i
0

a
0

“fc'TWgirr....
...

.. . z
■ rv

" 1 1
Rawlings. 2 b. ......... 4 6 1 3
Alberts, c. f.
Brooke, lb. ...

«. —l-Delmas, s. ■
LamY». 3 b. ...
R rot turn. r. f. .. .V.. 2 0

..........  4
Fitchner, p. .. ..........  2 a 0

• Totals ....... ................SI 0 4 24
Score by Inning*—

ken. .... X»tU.UJIVHr . .... V. 0.
Victoria .... . :.<v » <r*ri

All-Star
All-star teams are now tbe cage, and 

every sporting editor on the circuit Is 
having his fling. Victoria makes 
good showing in this selection, even If 
the Bees did not d<> better Than fourth 
place. The fact that four of the club 
graduate to the majors this year, 
shows that ther« was considerable 
^•lass to the Capital City rluh".

Times’ Selection.
Catchers — Konnlck. Vancouver 

Hannah. Spokane. Pitchers— Kantleh- 
ner. Victoria; Ingersoll. Vancouver 
Schmuts, Vancouver; McOlnnity, Ta 
coma; Kelly, Seattle. First base-Me 
Carl. Spokane. Second base—Raw I 
ings. Victoria. Short stop— Delnv 
Victoria. Third base- Bancroft. Port 
land. Right field—Neighbors. Tacoma 
Centre field—Klppert. Vancouver. Left 
held—Swain. Victoria.

Vancouver World.
~ C*àtchërï—Ki)Bt<tcrk. VOTtcmiYlTT Cad 
man. Seattle. Pltchers-^Schmuts. Van 
couder; Kant le huer Victoria ; Mays

Summary: Sacrifice bit — Fite liner.
Struck out-By Hall. 11; by Fitchner. 5. 
Ruses on balls—Off Hal). 2; off Fitchner. r IViubl** plsye—l-amb to Rawlings to 
Brooks; Shea to Rawlings: Hall to Sc bar 
nev to McMurdo l^ft on bases Vancou
ver. 5; "Victoria. « Time of garne-l.Jl. 
Umpire—t'asey.

Seattle—Seattle won from Tacoma bv a 
aoore of 4-1. The game was a sharp con
test between Dell who was-Jn the box. and 
Girol and the visitors lost m the second 
inning when Olrot failed Umier a rally 
nml allowed three tallies, Dell lield Ta
coma to five hits.

Score— R H. K-
Seattle .............................................. * 7 1
Tacoma ................................................ * 6 0

Batteries—TT-»11 and (’adman; Glrot and

flpnknn*- Portland hit Douglas regularly 
and hard. while?- Mays pitched fine hall 
for the visitors, and . they., landed a 4-2. 
contest. •

Score— It.1 H.
•Portland .................................................4 12
SpokftSM -............................................3 6

Batteries -May and William*; I>ou*l»e 
nnd Altman.

Portland. >ic*aY8tmy. w«m'
IwkS^, WaWtr-Vaneouver. - «sexto
—Rawlings.- Victoria. Third base— 
Coltrin, Portland. Short stop— Fitssim 
mens. Spokane. Right field—Neigh
bors. Tacoma. Centre field—Kippert 
\ ancouver. Left field—Swain, Vic 
torta. Utility. Brinker. Vancouver. 

Portland Choice. 
Catchera^-Cadman, Seattle; Kontilck, 

Vancouver. Pitchers—Mays and Cal- 
tehWfc, ruUttiup.
Schmuts .and. Insertion. \ ancouxer 
Narveson. Victoria; Ibrnglass. Spokane 
First base -McCarl, Spokane. Second 
base Mohler. Portland. Shortstop- 
Bancroft, Portland. Third base— 
Yoke. Spokane. Left field—Powell. 
Spokane. Left field-Powell. Spokane 
Centre field- Klppert. Vancouver. Right 
field—Swath. Victoria. ÜHUty—Hell 
mann, Portland.

Victoria Averages.
Victoria’s heavy hitters still top the 

Northwestern league, the local aver 
ages to date being;

Meek............................
Swain .. ....................................^
Del mas .. ..
Rawlings ..
Altierts .. ••
-Brooks .. .»

Shea ......................... ................ 430

ASPIRANTS FOR THE CITY SOCCER TITLE
OUIMET'S PARENTS

WERE CANADIANS

■Rl DA

Hack row—From left to right the, player» are:

•0N8 OF ENGLAND FOOTBALL CLUB
C. Jasper, trainer; I. Chadwick, prèaldent; W. Vinrent. 8. Mun

Ketaal. 8. Beech. J.J. Fletcher, secretary. 
Ikmglas.

Bottom row

treasurer; F. Attwell, 
G Marsh. C. Martin. F. Kerley, captain; A. Kerley, and W.

FAVORITES ENJOYED 
A SPLENDID DAY

Critic Only Real Surprise Yes
terday at Willows; Polo 

Ponies in Feature Event

♦♦niy-«me long uiuH delivered X cater 
day at the Willows, though all of the 
wiaa&nspaid.L»o to oBe 0C..b4tter The 
rat ins classed with "the best hWW
this season alî&'tl* croNWf VAS* lost SS 
Anxious to get up their coin on their 
favorites as ever. After such a heavy 
day’s betting » as that of Thursday, 
there was naturally a little falling off. 
Critic. In the fifth race, was the feature 
of the card, paying off at the rate of 
$40 to $2. The favorites had a pretty 
fair day. while fairly good prices were 
paid for the place " and show tickets, 

s • Mosa F^unm ttefvxaals. -,55555»
The crowd was a few hundred below 

that of the previous day. and never 
since the meet started has .there been 
such a day for good things to go wrong. 
■The best of Information was useless. 
Previous performances didn’t count.

whirlwind fashion. This was one of 
the best betting propositions of the 
dav

.Critic 1 Real Long Shot.
Though■ KittIs Bum aniTMtelle of Iro

quois, ulüo Daylight, provided some of 
the early running In the fourth, the 
rare was a cinch for Dr. J- B. Berry. 
This handicap runner went Into a 
commanding lead on the last turn and 
opened up a nie.» gap In the stretch. 
Belle of Iroquois was coming strong at 
the end. with Klttts Bum gamely try
ing to make up the lost ground. Day
light, the. favorite, did not have the 
early s|»eed of the winner. Critic s big 
win came In the fifth, when Lambertha

SNODGRASS AND
DOYLE INJURED

Brooklyn, Sept. 27.—The supporters 
of the New York Giants In the world’s 
series got a double shock yesterday 
when they learned that Captain Larry 
Doyle had been Injured In a motor car 
accident, and Outfielder Fred Snod
grass had sprung a "Charley horse” In 
the game at EbbetVs Field. Neither 
la likely to play again for a week, ani 
both may be out of the series with the 
Athletics for the world’s champion
ship.. „ * . x«,.. - , . Tne muies mummy m«i*i w»u ^iJuLIiffluO. -jr.tPJ. A» t«r*T. MC a,,!, rs^y.4 ht. I»i»ry Ml»»« M th,- Bn-t Frld.y of »vry

Martin mvrd ht» mount tmtTT driving hum. In the car hé won a.TBF „ th, oak Bay link», commenr-
atratch head, when he cut loose and best all-round National League player

K.. -0/.1 V’iraui an/ifflFF 10M ÛHCIH __.-'-’’i' ■________ ___ IX_1 ■ ■ 1. Iva.by a snout. iVlreo, a notifier
third pmeiiiirthe h*d<ar.9.

Favorites Failed. 
Agnes. T#m Murphy

Brookline, Sept* 27.—Fnancla Oqjmet, 
the youthful hero of the golf finals. Is 
nearing twenty-one, and was born in 
Brookline. 'Where he 'attended school 
until a year or two ago. His parents 
are Prench-Canadians. who moved 
from Montreal to Brookline «orne years 
ago. Ouimet ^ la at present employed 
by a Boston* business concern, but 
when he was attending Public and 
High school here he played and cad
died on the Country Club course, which 
he knows like a book. It is this knowf- 
edge which helped him to overcome the 
advantage of experience and age pos 
sessed by his competitors in the play
off round.

Open Champions.
The following table show* the win

ner* of the open golf championships of 
the United States:
Year. Place. ‘ Winner.
1895 -Newport ...... ..florace Rawlins
1894—Blflnnecot k.................James Foulls
1X97 Wheaton......................Joseph Lloyd
1998-Myopia..............*............Fred Herd
1899 -Baltimore............... .... • Will Smith
1900 Wh'tnton ...................Harry Vardon
tWfi-Myopia .. .. .. ..Will Anderson 
1902 -Garden* City

.. *, .. ..Ijawrence Auchterlonle
1903— Baltverol .. ..Will Anderson
1904— Glen View................Will Anderson
1905— Myopia .. .. ..Will Anderson
196*—Onwenteta................ ..Alec Smith
1907- Philadelphia Cricket ..Alec Ross
1908- Myopla .. .. .. ... --Fred McLeod
1909- Englewood ... ...George Sargent
1910- Philadelphia Cricket .. Alex- Smith
1911- Wheaton .. ..John J. McDermott
1912- Buffalo .. ..John J. McDermott
1913- Brookline.................. Francis Oulmet

LADY GOLFERS
ELECT OFFICERS

Thé women's committee of the Vic 
torta Golf Club held its annual meet
ing yesterday morning at the club 
house, Oak Bay. Mrs. Sampson, th* 
president. In the chair. The election of 
officers for the ensuing year resultol 
as follows ; Captain. Mrs. T. 8. Gore, 
secretary. Mrs. Ricardo, and commit
tee. Miss V. Pooiey, Miss Mara. Mrs. 
Sampson, Mrs Kirk and Mrs. Archer 
Martin.

A local team, composed of twenty 
ladles of the Victoria club, will go to 
Seattle the first week In November to 
■oinpete for the Henry trophy.
The ladles’ monthly medal will be

londo
>1

hreenewTooke 
Collars, made 
of fine French 
Piqué, that are 
being worn 
widely this 
season.

PARIS 
LONDON 
NEW YORK-23f

-!%• Band.
-2" ' —

127

COLLARS
14 Sizes-------They Fit.

AB. H. Pet.
..479 178 .871

. ..482 159 .329
. .. 477 130 .293
. .. 437 171 .268
. ..467 120 .2*2
.... 210 :.s 261
. ..47« 122 .26»

.. .. 430 108 .251

The Ladies’ 
Contest

Is Ju& About Ready 
to Start 

The Beautiful

Upton
Grand Piano

That is to be the prize ha* 
arouaed very great interest 
by its handsome appear
ance, but the delightful tone 
hu* made every lady that 
hear* it determined to win.

Why don’t you enter f 
There are still a few day* 
left before the contest «tarts 
and we shall be most pleased 
to explain dor scheme in de
tail if you’ll favor us with a 
visit

Come and eei us about it.

Splice, Doherty 
A Co.

Hatter, sad Clethlw. “»* *»" 
Who Car.."

ENGLAND IS LOSING
ATHLETIC PRESTIGE

421S-2» Deuglae St.

The Duke of Westminster In a public 
letter"calls attention to the b>ng list 
sporting trophies and ^championships 
which England lost during the past fif
teen years. IJe wjbte:

Polo, America ; Tftcquets. America; 
yachting, America; lawn tennis 
(singles). New Zealand ; lawn tennis 
(Davis cup), America; court tennis. 
America (Jay Gould); -boxing, Amer- 
Ica-France; billiards (EngILsh). Aus
tralia; hwimmlng, Amerlca-Australla; 
Rugby football. South Africa-New 
Zealand; lacrosse, Canada; cycling. 
Fi ance-Germany ; trotting horse, Amer
ica; running horse, America; horse 
jumping, France-Russia; fencing, 
France; shooting (King’s prize). Can
ada; skating. Sweden; «track and field 
athletics, America.

’’This is a tale of national disaster. 
Is England to do nothing to recover 
her ancient supremacy as the mother 
of sport? The King Is both a man of 
business and a sportsman A* Prince 
of Wales on a memorable, occasion, 
his momentous • \ Wake UP England’ 
electrified an empire and gave an im
mense stimulus ' to commerce and in
ti bet ry. As our sovereign he now bids 
Britain to ’wake up’ In sport and hopes 
that every effort will be made to en
sure that the United Kingdom Is re
presented by its best athletes at the 
Olympic Games In Berlin fn lit* We 
aro In honor bound to go forward and 
do our level best to restore the lost 
prestige of a good «porting nation. But 
victory means efficient organisation 
and training, and both cost money 

J confidently appeal to my fellow 
sportsmen to help me in getting the 
$590,000. for which a national appeal 
was made by Lord Grey, Lord Harris, 
lx.1,1 Rothschild, Lord Roberta. Lord 
Strathcona and myself as quickly as 
possible.” •

the horses enjoying a splendid reversal 
of form. Critic was ridden out to win 
from Lambertha. while Dr. J. B. Berry 
had to be whipped under the wire to 
Atall off the rush of Belle of Iroquois, 
a 200 to 1 shot.

Polo Pony Event.
An added attraction was the polo 

pony racé at catch weights, this event 
being taken down by the Gore-I «an g- 
ton entry from Cowlchan. Cigarette 
won all by himself, with l«ady Bird 
second nnd t«ady M third. There were 
seven of the regular purse events on 
the programme, |h<. field tfrlng larger 
than on Thursday The finishes wen 
every bit as exciting and the remark 
able showing of the outside choices 
added to the Interest. A host of new 
comers to the track were started and 
some of them showed enough speed to 
come under the wire at nice odds. 
Johnny Hayes had little difficulty in 
taking 'down the first, event at six. to. 
one. Alto Loan Mold, another long 
shot, being second, with Ruth Powers 
third. Russ Hand, the favorite, was 
poor fourth.

Surprises Start Early.
Right Little appt ared to have no oppo

sition in the second event, but the win 
ner turned up In Cal Cum. a three- 
year-old gelding, owned by Trowbridge 
and Officer. Their entry had the class 
of the field and covered the five fur
longs but a second slower than Father 
Stafford In establishing a mark for the 
track. Wlltrîide H. came through when 
Orba Smile tired In the stretch and 
chalked iip a win In the third. The 
Hong entry set the pace until the last 
furlong, when she wilted and had 
trouble landing second money from 
James Blackstock. Hill gave his
mount a dandy ride and finished in

Golden _
Elgin finished the sixth race as they 
were carded.on the programme, the trio 
being well played for all three posi
tions. Eddie Mott and Commerce were 
fancied, but tbe pair did not last nnd 
the leaders finished as above. Golden 
Agtms fas* -too. ameh 
others, while Tom Murphy "also 
well. Elgin having, to be driven to get 
third place. Gertie and Flying were 
favored for the seventh, but Southern 
Gold went out and won In convincing 
style. Flying took part In the running 
for half the route t>ut failed to stand 
the pace, dropping out of the money 
positions In the stretch drive. Jack 
Luxson made up a lot of ground to
wards the close. f

Starter Tribe did not find It necessary 
to discipline a, boy. and he got the 
horses away In splendid time. There 
were no accidents and the day’s sport 
could not have been more successful.

___ ___ ____ _ Doyle became ~ he-
-wlMfréa hy the fn* «nd mmrril thé 
machine Into a tree. He was thrown 
out or his right shoulder. Fromme 
«seeped with only a slight shaking up.

Snodgrass opened the game yester
day with a single to centre, and slow
ed up turnlnfr first. He limped around 
a minute, and then retired In favor of 
Cnoper.

month at the Oak Bay links, com mène 
ing next Friday. Ladles’ foursomes wifi 
be played «a the third If 
month during the season.

REQPEIII6 THE BHUIS- 
WICKE BOWLING ALLEYS

After being closed dowp for a 
few days In order to get the 
alleys tuned up and put In first- 
class shape, so that they will be 
second to none on the Coast, 
we are now open for business. 
These alleys were put In by the 
Brunswicke Balke Co., and are 
tbe best that’s made, with all 
anneallte balls.
» i*eol and UHlUrdr la. citijuec- 

Qjva Us ft Call. 711 Yates St.

. kOIMk SHOT MHS*,

London. Se^. 27.—The Newbury 
Autumn Cup. a handicap of $6.000. 2.
miles and 1 furlong, was won yester
day by C. Bower Ismay’s six-year-old 
horse. Palscadden. by Pilot—dam by 
Wellington, who started at 7 to 1; J. 8. 
Morrison's Grave <Teek, 100 to 7, was 
second, and T«ast Stand. 3 to 1, third.

GET THE HABIT.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
CIGARS

AS SEEN FROM THE 
PRESS BOX

WHITBREAD'S LONDON STOUT
Quarts, per doien------- . .$3.00
Pints, per dosen..................$2.00
irips,pdfddxM ’... .... $ms©

The * C. Wine Company, Ltd.
Family Wine and Spirit Merchants. 

Brunswick Block. 121* Douglas Street Phone 3063

Barham 
i his y ur.

has now lost three games

This young fellow Hurstad appears 
to have something on the ball, from 
his showing against the Bees.

Swain will Join the Sacramento Club 
to-day In San Francisco, and break In

It takes Emil Frtsk to hammer out 
the doubles. The veteran got a brace 
against Barham.

Ituhe Marquard says that the Giant’s 
pitching will win the pennant for the 
Gothamites.

Tony Walsh Is still lame, and is play
ing right field for the Vancouver Club.

That Koneirhy, the great first base- 
man, will be traded Is the statement 
positively made by Mrs. Britton, own
er of the St. Louie Cardinals. It is 
beUeved that the New York Club will 
get him, and give a substantial sum in 
cash In addition to players.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Northwestern League Season Closes To-morrow.

Having passed through the most successful season since the organization 
of the league. Fielder Jones and his associates on the board of the North 
western League must feel rather pleased at the suceesa they have achieved 
Not only has the league played better ball,than in previous years, hut it 
growing more substantial every day and la now one of the finest Class B. ball 
leagues in existence. Three new ball parks out of six clubs Is the record that 
the Northwestern has hung up for 1913, and at the present there is only our 
own dinky little ball-yaéÉ that is not up to the mkrgln In every respect. Thére 
are hopes that Victoria will seek a new home next season, which will com 
plete a compact* circuit. Every club in the league, with the exception of Spo
kane. has prospered and the Indians give promise of being a money-maker 
next year. Even bette* baseball le planned for next year, and Bob Brown’ 
champion* will have to look to their laurels when the 1914 schedule starts.

Joe Lelly New Mentioned for Victoria Lacrosse.
Now that Con. Jones has dropped out of lacrosse, the Westminster champ 

Ions are anxiously awaiting Victoria’s decision for a lacrosse club next year. 
With the V. A. C. in the pro. ranks a third club Is necessary In Viet, rta. If the 
league Is to make money. The Royals realise better than anybody else that 
was only the bitter rivalry between Vancouver and Westminster that kept the 
game going here and now that this has died out. new blood is needed to awaken 
Interest. Victoria supplies this Interest and a three-cornered organization 
should be a money-maker A Vancouver exchange prints an extract from a 
letter of Joe Lolly’s In which the Cornwall lacrosse Impressarlo state# that he 
will vthlt the Coast* In February, when he hopes to look Into the proapectsof a 
dob In the capital. It would boom iport here, and with either Joe l-att* or

Frank- ft. Tel lit» I w*U give Victoria a- capable-i

The Ever-Present Gillette
V

Wherever you see men buying razors, In drug. Jewelry or hardware 
stores—wherevër you see men shaving, In club or Pullman or home—there 
you will Inevitably find the Gillette Safety Razor purchased and used.

It has won the approval, almost the affection, of busy men whose time 
It saves—of thrifty men whose cash it saves—of particular men who value a 
clean, smooth face—of average men who never could shave comfortably with 
any other razor.

That’s why over six million men use the Gillette, and why you can buy 
Gillette Safety Razors and Blades at practically every good Hardware, Jewelry 
and Drug Store In this town.

Standard Gillette Sets cost $5.00—Pocket Editions 
$5.00 to $6.00—Combination Sets $6.50 up. 6 double- 
edged blades, 50c.—12 Blades (24 shaving edges),
In nickel-plated box, $1.00. »

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR GO. OF CANADA, LIMITED.
OWmarilUT TV.HwrCin.tt. M,1r.d. m
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AT WILLOWS 
PARI MUTUELS WITHIN LAWS

Country Club Meet Starts on 
Monday; More Horses Ar
rive From Vancouver; Saan
ich Derby

“Raving will continue and on Mon
day the Victoria Country Club will 
hold the first of Its two weeks' raring 
at the Willows,•' wan the statement of 
Harry Roes, of the association, to the 
Times this morning. Mr. Ross explain
ed that rumors hud gone abroad that 
the iieM would dose this afternoon. 
He wished to deny this, and further 
stated that satisfactory arrangements 
had been made with the Oak Bay 
municipality for the continuance of 
the meet. “There will not be the 
slightest deviation from our original 
plans," continued Mr. Ross, "and we 
hope to ,be able to announce the loca 
tIon of our new racing plant before the 
end of the present meeting."

Saanich Derby Entries.
In contradiction of any reports that 

the meeting will close this afternoon 
is the announcement made by the club 
that several bun tred new race horses, 
will arrive In Victoria during the next 
few days. The association has been 
waiting until the exhibition was over 
l»efore accepting any mors applica
tions for stalls, but now that the ex 
hlbttton live stock has left, these 
stalls are now available for the horses. 
About a dozen will enter for the Sunn 
Ich Derby on <*>ctober 4. and as this is 
to be an annual event, the horsemen 
will place this event on their regular 
programme of season's fixtur.**

Not Contrary to Law.
Chief Justice Henderson, in render

ing Judgment on a case that came 
before him on June 12. 1912, stated that 
the pari-mutuel or Totaliser system of 
wagering was not contrary to the pro
visions of the Criminal Code^of Can
ada. He ordered the plaintiff to pay 
all costs of the action. The Country 
Club management Intend fighting any 
action that nlay be taken by local 
authorities upon this point, and have 
retained counsel to look after their In
terests In the matter.

With regard to the club It may be 
added that there are forty sharehold
ers at the present, and that no mem
ber Is allowed to hold more than three 
shares. The officers are non-salarled 
officials?

W. Holllngshvad. of l^idner, B. C., 
who drove his horses in the trotting 
events at the fair on Thursday Is one 
of the oldest harness enthusiasts In 
the world, t»elng over eighty years of 
age. He takes a keen interest In the 
trotters, and brings a string of good 
animals down to the Victoria fair 
every year, in addition to entering 
some prize live stock.

Montreal. Sept, 27. — Bookmakers 
must give way to Pari-mutuels ma 
chines at the spring meeting of the 
Dorval Jockey Club. This decision 
was reached by the directors of the 
club at the close of .the meeting or 
Haturday:

Following the example of the Tor
onto Jockey Club the local directors 
decided up<m the exclusive use of the 
mutuel machines In the belief that It 
was for the betterment of the sport, 
yet without prejudice to bookmaking.

LEADER OF TIGERS

warn
JOE McGtNNITY.

mm

BY AUSTRALIAN TEAM
fwenty-Two Young Victoria 
Cricketers Put Up Good 

Showing Against Visitors .

7^T-"'t^c77'5rT~ Ti~<nr. ir vgrrf r r-:—rr
*4. KHT*frtr*i wti. DttwA.-Ik MatUyv • *
*3V Jiaw-taadf-b. . — ... -- Jit
A. Lea. b. Crawford ......... ........ I
•H. Robinson, b. Crawford ......... .. 0
L Warhlcker, b. Crawford .............. 0
H B Hayward, not out .................... 6

Extras .. .. ...............................11

As playing president and manager of 
the Tacoma club of the Northwestern 
League, McOlnnlty /has pitched In 
more games and pitched more innings, 
either in games w hole or In part, that, 
any other slabman In the Northwestern 
organization. He certainly is the "Iron 
Man” of baseball.

.McOlnnlty broke }nto baseball 
years ago with the Montgomery >lub 
of the Southern League. In which 
league D. E. Dugdale met him, the Se 
attle man playing In the same com
pany at the time. He successively 
went through Springfield and Peoria, 
III., to the Baltimore- club, and wra«i 
with Hanlon and McGraw. When the 

: crowd went to Brooklyn with Hanlon. 
McOlnnlty went along, but later re

turned to Baltimore, and then, with 
McGraw and several others. Jumi>ed 
Ipto thv New York Nationals, where 
he became “Iron Man" Joe .McOlnnlty, 
a name that was on everybody’s lips 
and used In the same breath a* 

** ------ - - ---

COBB NOW HOLOS 
A WINNING LEAD

Daubert Is Class of National 
Batsmen; Major League 

Averages to Date

The Victoria Colts put up a good per
formance yesterday when they din-1 
missed .the strong Australian eleven for 
283 rubs True they had twenty-two 
men In the field, and these made a 
pretty strong cordon for any batsman 
to pierce. Practically every one of the 
usual avenue whereby the most expert 
wlelders of the willow score their runs 
were closed by active young fielders 
who gave a •fine exhibition of stopping 
swift drives, while though one or two 
chances went unaccepted, this depart
ment was also well looked after by the 
youthful cricketers. Carew Martin was 
responsible for two fine catches, one of 
which dismissed Macartney before he 
had. scored.

In batting, however, the Colts were 
not *o strong, and In two Innings could 
only score 177 runs. Howland and 
Ciouaton were tlv only butsim-n In the 
second venture to reach double figures. 
The Innings of Gardner in the first 
innings was easily the most outstand
ing feature in this respect, while the 
pluck of young Hudson, a 'diminutive 
cricketer,, was well applauded when ho 
retired to the pavilion with three runs 
to his credit.

Ptnlayson bowled well for the Colts 
and had the best figures of the day. 
His five wickets cost 100 runs and he 
claimed fine batsmen like Cody and 
Bardsley clean bowled—a meritorious 
performance Indeed for a youngster. 
Bagnall was also fairly successful with 
three wickets for 68. E. 8. Aruott 
hatted well for the visitors, while 
Down Iso approached the half ceiv

Australians won by innings and 43

The Colts-LFlrst Innings, t
C. Martin, b. Macartney ..................... •
D. W. Milne, b. Mall, y .......................... 6
A. Hudson, c. Mayne, b. Macartney ; 1
D. Grant, b. Malley .............   •
R Finlayson, 1. b. w., b. Macartney. 0
K Galllher, b. Macartney..................... 4
R. fit. V. Bagnall, h. Macartney.. . I
D. R. Ciouaton b. Macartney ......... v 0
H. Hudson, c. «'rawford, b. Malley. 0
L>. Fietchef, b. Macartney ................. 0
U Walllngton. b. Crawford 11
H Hobble, b Malley ..................  0
H. L. Gardner, b. Coillna ......... 33
M. II. Finlayson, b. < rawford............  4
D. Carr-Hilton, b. Crawford ...... 0
C. L. Price, b. Macartney ..................... 1
C. Kilpatrick, c. Down, b. Crawford. 0
T. Howland, b. Crawford ...................
A. Lea, b. Macartney ............................
H. Robinson, Macartney.................
L. Wamlcker, not out ..........................
II. R. Hayward, b. Crawford..........

Extras ...................... .................................

Total .. ................  91
Second Inning*.

<?: Martin, c. Crawford, b. Malley..
I> W. Milne, I. b. w, b. Malley..........
A. .iudaon, run out ................................
l> Grant, c. Crawford, b. Malley...
A. N. Gardner, e. and . Malley....
F. Galllher, b. Crawford
R- 8t V. Bagnall, b. < 'rawford..........
R C. Ciouaton. std Down, b. Malley II 
II Hudson, b. Crawford ..................... 1
D. Fletcher, ctd. Down. b. Malley.. 7
L. Walllngton, c. Macartney, b.

Crawford .. ... ,, ......... .................... o
R Finlayson. b. rrgwford ................... o

M. M. I in4ayw,n, b, Malley
O Carr-Hfilon..b Crawford-..

T«>t%l .... .......................... ............. .. 79
—- Australians.

L. A.Cody, b, Finlayson ..................... 16
A. R. Mayne. c. Grant, b. Finlayson 21 
E. 8. Arnott. o. and b. Bagnall.!.. 76 
€“/ G: Macartney; -Ihrttat bf Fla— -

layson .. .. ............................................ 0
W. Banlsley. b. Finlayson.................. 6
J. N. Crawford, o. and b. Finlayson. 14
G. 8. Down. I>. Fletcher..........................  43
H. L. Collins, c. Robinson, b. Bagnall 18
J. C. Campbell, b„ Galllher ............... 6
A. Diamond, not out .............................. 11
A. A. Malley. c. Martin, b. Bagnall. 5

Extras...........................    8

Total .. .. ......................................... 22$
Bowling Analysts—Colts.

Chicago, Sept. 27.—Twelve pqjnts to 
the good, Ty Cobb has entered the 
home-stretch In the race for the batting 
championship of the American League. 
His chief rival. Joe Jackson, Is hitting 
at the rate of .873 to Cobb's .285. Tris 
Speaker apparently Is out of it after a 
rally that threatened at one time to put 
him on top. He has fallen behind 
Henriks* n of Boston, batting .364 to 
the latter's average of .368 established 
In twenty-six games. Other American 
Leaguers batting .800 or better are: 
Collins, Philadelphia. .342; Baker, Phil
adelphia. .387; Qllhooley. New York. 
.327; Lajoie. Cleveland, .226; Mclnnes, 
Philadelphia, .326; Gandll, Washington. 
.322; D. Murphy, ‘ Philadelphia. .316; 
Lei 1 veil, Cleveland, .81.4; Bauman. De
troit. .313; Crawford. Detroit, .812; 
Stovall. St. Louis, .301; Williams, 
Washington, .300.

Daubert'* Fine Work.
Topped only by Karl Tingling, the 

Brooklyn pitcher; and pinch hitter, Jake 
Daubert of the same club, Is practically 
leader In the National League with an 
average of .359, five points behind the 
mark set by Tingling In 38 games. 
Ham Hyatt. Pittsburg, pinch hitter. Is 
next with .157, and Cravath. the Phila
delphia slugger, fourth with .331. The 
.300 class In the National Includes, in 
addition to them. Miller, Philadelphia. 
329; Becker. Philadelphia, 325; Hess, 
Boston. .325; Walsh. Philadelphia, .320; 
Vlox. Pittsburg, .809*. Myers. New York, 
.308; Titus, Boston, .306; Zimmerman, 
Chicago. .304; Hauser, St. Louis, .304; 
Tinker. Cincinnati, .304; Wagner. Pitts
burg, .303; Magee. Philadelphia, .801; 
Wheat, Brooklyn. .300.

Cravath a Slugger.
Cravath Is still leading home-run 

hitter with 18. Luderus of Philadel
phia. .being next with 17, and Saler of 
Chicago third with 14. Baker Is ahead 
In .the American with 12 and Veaoh of 

• typtroirirfM 1 witti mm*.
- ..fcyttttc a» f owwer amfr man- -ami -Oww-for4 -are tied - /or. third. j»loj’e 

Ms***
imtTorrtni League, anil then joe came 
to this coast, purchasing the Tacoma 
franchise la*t winter. He has spent a 
tarrcl of money to make his team go.
He ha'j learned a lot during the pres
ent sea-.on; and the money *|»e,nt and 
experience gained will make hfm a big 
factor In next year's fight.

DELEGATES APPOINTED.

Messrs. Hkuce and Manson were ap- 
Wnted «fi-
»ual meeting of the B. C. A. A. U., to 
be held at Vancouver to-day.

O. M. R. W.
Finlayson ................. . 17 0 100 5
Galllher..................... . 13 1 42
Fletcher.................... . 3 0 5 1
Bagnall................. .. . 33.2 2 68 3

Australians — First innings.
O. M. R. w.

Macartney ^ ,11------6- 19 16
Mailey........................ . 12 1 38 4
Collins....................... . 7 4 18 1
Crawford.................. . 6.3 1 7 6

Second Inning*.
b. m. R. W.

Malh-y ........................ . 14 2 31 8
Collins ........................ . 3 0 8 0
Crawford .. ..... . 11.3 0 27 12

PADDOCK PATTER

Not a Matter of Conjecture but of
alwolute fact - that there Is nothing 
to equal or surpass the delightfully 
served, perfectly cooked meals "at The 
Kalserhof.” •

Washington. .tMi Houck. Philadelphia^ 
tBB i Walsh, Chicago, ,7t7| Falkeabet J, 
Cleveland, ,7l9| Wood, Boston, TH

OAK BAY DECIDE
TO ABANDON SERIES

Oak Bay decided not to go to Van
couver for the second game of thi 
Mann cup series. The cup holders have 
Informed Trustee Joe Lally that they 
will not defend the trophy any more 
this season. President Clark, of the 
champions, wired the trustee last night 
that the boys had quit the game foi 
the remainder of the season, and that 
no more ohsîlêngee would be enter
tained this season.

In his last wire to the champions thi 
eastern trustee stated that they must 
play Calgary October 1 and 4. In view 
of the decision reached by the cup- 
holders It will be Interesting to await 
developments from the eastern end. 
Mr. Lally may declare the cup for
feited.

According to an announcement made 
at Montreal yesterday, Quebec will be 
taken Into the National Lacrosse Union 
next summer. There Is also the possi
bility of an amalgamation between the 
D.' L. U. and N. L. U. clubs. Both have 
had enough War to last for some years.

HOW WE STAND
■— Yesterdays Résulta

Vancouver I; Victoria 0
Seattle. 4. Tacoma. 1.
Portland, ; Spokane, 3.

Standing.
W. L Pet

Vancouver 97 66 .596
Portland ... H4 72
Seattle ....... KS 77 .634
Victoria .... 81 W .477
Tacoma .... 74 9f> .434
Spokane ... 6$ $6 .42»

(Compiled by P. Clark. Publieriez t>y Dally Racing News Form Chart Publishing 
Co., 51-65 First street, San Francisco. Cal l 

ICTORIA. B. C.. Friday. Sept 26. 19J3. 6th day. Weather >loudy. Track fast. 
8. J. McGlbbon, Presiding Judge. Edward Tflbe, Starter
——- -.raai r ^-------u

<|CCA FIRST RACE—Four furlongs. Purse, 
winner gN, second $80, third $3».

Index. Horae and Owner.

To-days names.
Victoria at Vancouver. 
Portland at Spokane. 
Tacoma at Seattle.

TO-DAY IN PUGILISTIC 
ANNALS

At post 1 minute. Oft at 2.34*. Timers 1-5. 51 4-6.
12 Mutuels paid -Johnny Hayes, straight $12.0». place MM show $4.26. Alto Letup 

Maid, place $9.2U. show $4 .8». Ruth l*ower«, show $6.W.
Winner b c by Johnny Lyons-Memurlxe. Trained, by J. Hayes.
Standing start good. Won easily. Second and third driving.
Overweight—Ruth Powers 3. Russ Sand 8.
JOHNNY HAYES hugged the rail and won with plenty to spare. ALTO LOMa 

MAID up close throughout. RUTH P«>j»> KR8 finished stoutly. RUSS SAND went 
Wide on the first turn. Martin tried, to bring Idm through entering stretch and was 
shut off. -------

Three-year-olds and upward. Net

1904—Kid McCoy defeated Jack 
(Twin) Sullivan in 20 rounds at. Los 
Angeles. This was the last big battle 
in the ring history of the clever 
Itoosler who so long defended the mi- 

. MUt weight- Alt la—ago Imtt- - n4f- e*rm-t 
Twice since then the "Kid" has pulled
»ff r- lmr-wi* ïw*#

OCRA STCOND RACE-Five furlongs Selling 
«JUVU |0 winner $210, second $60. third $»>.

Index Horse and Owner.

wJtb eight truth- Washington, is
among ....*............ (infill Si*

hast -stealers, with 66. and Moeller'. 
Washington, next, with 66. Carey. 
Pittsburg, Is best in the National with 
64. and Myers, Boston, next with 49. 
While Philadelphia leads In batting and 
fielding, as well as In the race for the 
pennant In the American League, New 
York leads In the National only In tl.e 
chase for* the flag. St. Louis being on 
top in fielding and Brooklyn In batting.

Demaree 8tl|t Leads.
■' the lattT rmffy 'ot " the^Cklcatgirv Na
tionals placed three of their pitchers 
among the first fix e slahmen In the Na
tional. who are Demaree, New York. 
.833; Vaughn. Chicago, .800: Humph
ries, Chicago, .778; Alexander. Phila
delphia, .750; Pleri-e. Chi ago, .750.

Johnson Is leading in the American 
League. *The first five are; Johnson,

:ttû6 Cal Cum, 3 (Trowbr'geAOuu er 
r,U Chilton Trance, 4 <WAMcKIn'yUlZ

Mark Kennedy. 6 (COest) ........... 112«44 Right Kietb-. »-ft>JP.-rryr r.--.- -Tt^ 
(3621) Bummer HI. 5 < RJTerw Ifilger) .117

raters. McCoy thought Sulllvan -would 
l»e easy, but the veteran "Twin.”, who 
Is still In the ring, gave him a surprise 
party. Many of the spectators thought 
Sullivan earned a draw, and only Mc- 
C'»;/'s superior generalship and-«Inver
ness saved him from defeat. Sullivan 
Is now challenging the white, hopes to 
battle, while Kid McCoy Is still able to 
put up a Hussy exhibition of boxing.

1876—Joe Goes defeated Tom Allen 
kjv.foul in,-21 .rounds at Cu-vlngtoa. Kx. 

- lltff-^-Charley Neary defeated Cyclone 
Johnny Thompson In 10 rounds 
Milwaukee.

1°11—Eddie. McGoorty knocked out 
Young Goetz In the third round at 
Fond du Lac, Wls.

vi 'tslnute 4Iff —as- ------ -- ..... .
fe Mutuels-pald-Cal Cum. straight $L (m! place $6.66 shd«T V»Bl Chilton T*aOW 

place $ti.6i>.' stiow $3.W)., Mark Kennedy, «l ow $3.01.
'Winner ch e by Stemwinder-Queen Cup. "Trained by C. W Officer.
Standing start good- Won driving. Second and third easily.
Winner entered for $20). No bid.
CAL CUR’N raced KENNEDY down and then stood off the bold bid of CHIL

TON TRANCE which closed with a rush. KENNEDY hung on the far turn. 
■RIGHT LITTLE dwelt a trifle after the break but could not get to the front at 
any stage.

Baby Car Specialists. 768 Fort St •

How Electricity Will Strengthen 
And Cure You

We Call Our Invention Electro-Vigor

Dull weather kept the crowd away, 
but the regulars were on hand In large 
numbers.

The track was very fast, and If any
thing a little rain would help matter-* 
a bit.

Several hundred race followers from 
Vancouver came over this morning to 
take In the week-end racing.

Quite a few bets were laid on the 
polo pony race which was won by 
Cigarette.

Orba Smile was sent Into a soft race, 
but she could not do better than place, 
Wlltrude 8. betting her to the wire.

Critic was overlooked by the talent 
In the fifth race, the Martin gelding 
paying twenty to one.

The riders are beginning to respect 
Starter Tribe and are obeying his In
structions at the post.

Dr. J. B. Berry certainly showed his 
elsse In winning the fourth event, hav
ing the running all to himself.

Asurea and Quick Trip had a host of 
followers, but they could not repeat 
their performances of the early part 
of the week.

• • 6
Pteken* rode a clever race on Johnny 

Hayes in the curtain raiser, bringing 
his mount to the front In the stretch 
sprint

4# • e
Southern Gold Just nosed out Oerds 

for the verdict In the final of the day, 
with Jack Laxson • good second.

Cal Curn was a decided surprise In 
the second race, the favorite being 
Right Little who was played off the

The first thing yon do u|>on finding that you are ailing 
In any way Is to go to the drug store and get a box of 
pills or a bottle of some patent medicine. What good 
does it do you? Just stimulates, like whisky Couldn't 
do more than that, for recent exposures have proven that 
most drugs are a combination of a lot of alcohol and a 
little poison. You know alcohol Is the stuff that makes 
whisky such a stimulant.

Drugs have been In use for more than two thousand 
years and even to-day we don’t know any more about 
them than our ancestors knew. It seems strange that 
suc*b an ancient method should be In use during this pro
gressive age. It should not be. Drugs are In a class with 
the ox-cart, the stage coach and other examples of 
earlier days that have been displaced by our modern In
ventions. Ever stop to think 
that there might be something 
better than drugs for curing 
disease?

You most know that electri
city has been used successfully 
In treating nervous wrecks, men 
with weak stomachs, men and 
women who are debilitated and 
sufferers from pains of lumbago, 
sciatica and other aliments 
which Indicate a poor condition 
of the nerves, blood and general 
vitality. The only doubt that 
you may have Is ss to the way 
of applying electricity so as to 
get the best results.

The doctor's battery Is too 
rude, shocks too much, and at 
the best can he applied only half 
an hour at a time. That is not 
enough to do any good.

Those other machines In a 
doctor's office never reach the 
trouble. They only play with 
It. Electric belts charged with 
vinegar come nearer being successful, but the vinegar, 
tb® nasty smell, the bother you have to charge them 
every night and you smell vinegar all the time. They 
burn holes In your back, too.

After twenty years of study and experiment .we have 
brought to a state of perfection the greatest electric body 
appliance of the age—one that will pour a soothing, glow
ing warmth Into the body for hours, without even a 
chance of blistering the skin. The exhilarating sensation 
Is felt without sting or burn, and we have perfected It 
with a regulating device which makes the current strong 
or . mild at will.

READ THIS EVIDENCE

111 Frederick Street.
Dear Sire,—I now take the pleasure of thanking you 

for the benefits that I have received from the wearing of 
your Electro-Vigor. It has built up and strengthened my 
entire system. I feel quite a new man°and able to do a 
hard day's work now, without hating that tired feeling I 
used to have. The asthma cough that I have had for 
more than two years is now completely cured. AU thanks 
la due to you for recommending roe to use your Electro- 
Vigor battery, which proved to be a quick and sure cure 
for me. t shall be pleased to recommend It to an who

ELECTRO-VIGOR Is hot like the electric belts that 
you know about. It is a dry cell body battery and doe« 
not need to be charged. It generates Its own power con
stantly and all you have to do la to put It on when you g. 
to bed and turn on the current. All night long, while you 
sleep, this engine pumps electric life Into your nerves, 
muscles and vita la

Electro-Vigor does wonders in a few applications, 
arouses aU the dormant energies, develops muscular and 
nerve life, and restores the feeling of youth, courage and 
vigor.- It makes perfect men of the weakest, puniest 

specimen of half men. 

Electro-Vigor Co.
l>ear Sira—I have been 

wearing your Electro-Vl 
gor nearly every night for 
the last month and am 
much stronger and greatly 
Improved In every way.

Yours truly. 
LOUIS MILLER.

-the past
4-mark’.

up

iTrta RHIWHMesWi While Yee Sup

Ydtirs slncorHy.
A O. GREGORY

1019 Third St.. K., Calgary. 
Alta.
The reason any organ 

falls to do Its work is be 
cause It lacks strength. If 
there was any nourish 
ment In drugs, they might 
bring about a healthy 
change, but you know 
the» Is not. Drugs are 
drugs, stimulants. i 
cotlcs, antidotes, poisons, 
not food. Food Is needed 
to build up new energy, 

Klwtrtclty I» nerve food, nerve life. It ,oak. Into your 
nerves, mum lee and vital,, just like water soak. Into a 
sponge. It warms and strengthens the part which drugs 
can not reach.

Bit Our Bisk, It’s Free
If you can't call, cut out this coupon and mall It to us. 

It will bring you. prepaid, free, our 100-page hook, de 
scribing our treatment, and with Illustrations of fully de 
veloped men and women, showing how Electro-Vigor Is 
applied. It will tell you how to be strong, healthy and 
happy. Don't wait a minute. Call or send for this book 
now. We give free test of Electro-Vigor to those who 
call. Consultation 4nd advice free. Office hours • to 9 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday evening* 7 to 9; Sun 
day 10 to St.

THE ELECTRO-yiOOR CO.
Room <160 Hastings Street West,. Near Gambie 

Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Please send ma prepaid, your free 100-page lllus 

I rated book. 9-27-11

1,11 KAMfrvTrT rrY vv w~*

♦ . •
ADbttea:i -------------- ------- ..... ......... .

Flowering Bulbs Plant
W« offer a complete ayortment of 

Bulbs for winter flowering in the bouse 
and spring flowering In the garden.

Prisse Pewpetd. 
Cro^j^i^teelcrs.
UUts.^WhU? 

Chines*

Doeen. 100.

iijwtfc-3:

13

k assied, 0 eelers...
«.choice mixed. ....

---------Je. good mixed.............
[slips, doable, named. 6 colors .
tulips, double choice sùxed........
Tulips, doubla good mixed

Write lessor 20 page !«■—■>.d Cetebeoe 
ef BULBS. PLANTS. ETC.. FREE

JOHN A. BRUCE & CO.. LIMITED
SêU IMim HAMILTON, ONT. IIS»

DAILY RACING NEWS FORM CH4RT

Maiden two-year-olds. Net value to

Wt. St. * | j Stt. Fin. Jockey.
3396 Johnny Hayes (MJ Hayes) .........112
3629 Alto Loma Maid «AGSchwebigHW
3661 Ruth Rowers (CReed) .................112
3451 Russ Sand (SwastlkaSt) ............112
3451 Myra Heliner (AElKnnpsey) ... 1'Jtt 
3U16 . Handeon» Fred ( SoverelgnBt ). 109

1 2* Pickens
2 1 Vlaver
3 h Hart
4 4 A. Martin
5 1* McDowell
6 O'Brien

wt st. 1 1 Str. Fin. Jockey.

61*

1 ns O'Brien
2 >1 Cavanaugh 
8 2 Hill

-'VT"-r*hrVn——v— 
„S h MvMai tin 

A. Jdartin

■ I

3561 THIRD RACE-8ix furlongs Selling. Three-y ear-olds 
value to winner $219, second pW. third $30.

and upward. Net

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St. | » 1 Str. Fin. Jockey. 
.........S5*$ Wfftrndk 9? 5 (ANewfACnt t»g

r»4 Orba Smile. 6 (11 WlioagftCo)..1U9 
3540 James Blackstock. 5 (CGard'en 103

7 ..
u
5 2

3*1
3*

Tl“
21 Cavanaugh

3 .. 11* 2 n 32 3 2 Claver
BW Maeald. 4 (WCkrgan) .........S.....W 2 a. 7 62 4 n 4* Gargan
VM Quick Trip, a (PMcKennlp) .107 6 «4 6 n 6 n 5 h 6 11 O'Brien

13536) Asurea. 3 (CarlinAMoody) .......1W 6 .. H 4* 6* «1
3540 Hope So, a (LASmeed) .............. 112 4 Anderson

At post 1* minutes Off at 3.3». Ttme-24 2-5. 49 4-5. 1 16 2-6.
%Z Mutuels paid—Wlltrude 8, straight $13.40. place E».80, show $4.60. Orba 8m 11% 

place $4.20. show $4.00. James Blackstock. show $5.60.
Winner b in by Ossary-Rose of China. Trained by A. Neal.
Scratched—3626 Canapa 106.
Standing start good. Won first three driving.
Winner entered for $200. No bid.
Overweight—Hope So 4, Quick Trip 2. Orba Smile 1.
WILT RUDE 8 assumed the, lead In rapid style and at - the finish stood off the 

fast rush of ORBA SMILE, which found an opening at stretch turn, coining down 
on the rail with a rush. BLACK8TO0K close up all the way. MA8ALO carried 
TKlI* wide the entire way.

9Cfi9 FOURTH RACE- -Six furlongs. Selling. Three-year -olds and upward. Net 
****Wfc value to winner $210, second >b0. third
Index. Lome and Owner. Wt. 8t- * * t 3tr. Fin. Jockey
3528 I>r J B. Berry, 4 (JBBerry) ..117" 1 .. 12 1 2 il1 il A. Martin

U.Unrtln
X'49 Klttis Bum. 6 ( DennyAGu'dwin)114 4 «

6*2
R 2 3 ns Taylor

3546 1 *u y light, 3 « KvkertACo) .......... I'M 1 3 h n 3 h 4* Pickens
im:. Tiie Feller. 4 1 FKhlneharUfcCV»). 114 7 .. 6 1* 4 1 4 2 5 1 Hill
34S) Ocearj 8Imre, a (JPelter) ;...........1 «W S 8 72 6 11 6 4
3544 Queen Toppy. 3 ( KevlllAGrey) .103 6 .. 7 2 «i 7 6 77 Steveps
3.538 Pretty Soon. 4 (CEArcher) ....... Ill 5 4 1 8 8 8 F. Kelly

— At post 2 minutes. Off at 3.58. Time -24 3-5. 49 4-6. 1.16 4-6.
$2 Mutuels paid—Dr. J. B. Berry, straight $6.20, place $0.00, show $4.40. Belle o| 

Iroquois, place $15.0», show $7.40. Klttis Bum. show $4.80.
, Winner ch h uy Lexington Plrate-i’apitola. Trained by J. B. Berrgt 

Scratched—)366*> .mawnee 1J4, 3545 Florence 8 114.
Standing start good. \Von first three driving.
Winner entered for $200. No bid.
DR. J. B. BERRY shot to the front with a rush and had to be hustled all the 

way, winning in a drive. BELLE OF IROQUOIS followed the cloaeOt to the win* 
ner at all times. KITTI8 BUM come from the rear. DAYLIGHT tired badly.

ORCQ FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs. Selling. Three-year-olds 
uvvv value to winner $210. second $»). third. $3<).

and upward. Ne

Index. Horse end Owner. Wt. st. 1 I 1 Str. Fin. Jockey.
3534 Critic, a (TMartlnACoi ....... ...10» 2 .. 12 12* 12 •1 h McMarttn
3i>39 Lam bertha, a (JOThroll) ... ...US 5 .. 41 2 1 22 25
3472-Vlreo. 3 (HCSmlth) ................ ...103 6 .. 31 4 1 31 3 2* C. Jones
3452 Pontefract. 4 (Rock&Coi ... ... l'*9 7 .. 6 n 5 4 62 4 n O'Brien
35;» Calls, a (SanFranclscoSt) . ...lu» 4 .. 21 3 1 42 5 n Claver
3553 Tom O. 3 (TSGorel ............... ...10» 8 .. 7 2 7 2 7 4 62 Cavanaugh
Sv4o Oswald B. 6 (Dl>ennlsonACo).. .114 1 .. «à 6* 6 n 7 6 Anderson
354Û Sir Padre. 5 (CReed I ............ 3 .. 8 8 8 8 Hart

At post 1 minute. Off at 4.27. Tlme-24 4-6. 60 2-5. L16 4-6.
$2 Mutuels paid—Critic, straight $40.00. place $8.90. show $4.80. Lam bertha, placf 

$4 20. show $3.00. Vlreo. show $8.*).
Winner hlk g by Previous-Mintage. Trained by T. Martin.
Scratched—3563 Motto's Pride 103. 3553 Ben Greenleaf 109.
Standing start good. Won driving. Second and third easily.
Winner entered for $300. No bid.
Overweight—Sir Padre 3, Tom G 3.
CRITIC was rushed to the front from the start, he was closely pressed the final 

eighth by LAMBERTHA which was not quite good enough to-day. VIREO raced 
steadily throughout OSWALD B had a lot of bad racing luck.

QCCI SIXTH RACK—Seven furlongs. Selling. Three-year-olds and upward. Net 
value to winner $210. second $80, third $30.

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. fit t k 1 Str Fin. Jockey.

3541 Golden Agnes. 6 (KenoSt) .... .107 6 1 n 1 h 1 h 1 n if Claver
3567 Tom Murphy.alTrowb'ge&Offl'r>112 1 31 21 21 2 2 i O'Brien
3459 Elgin, a (FRInehartACo) ..... .112 2 6 h 1*1* 42 3 h 15 Hill
3479 Sadie Shapiro. 4 (CoburnBros). 112 8 8 4 1 8 1 4 2* 42 Pickens

Mugiia H 1 i Fraser V"» II.-i St i . .It* 6 1* 5 1 McMarttn
3438 Helen Scott. 5 (OlsonAConry) .112 7 8 h Ï 8 72 On Taylor
3557 Comment*. 6 (OOwene) ........... .117 6 71 71 7 1 8 7 h Broad foot
3542 Eddie Mott. 6 (TADavies» ... .112 S 3* Sh $1 «* 8 Anderson

$2 Mutuels paid—Golden Agnes, straight $6.40, place $4.00, show $3.60. Tom Mue 
phy. place $6.60. show $4.80. Elgin, show $6.40.

Winner ch m by Odlden Maxim-Grey Agnes. Trained by S. Polk.
Standing start good. Won handily. Second driving. Third easily.
Winner entered for $2>)0. No bid.
Overweight—Commerce 2
GOLDEN'AGNES made all the running and held TOM MURPHY safe at all 

stage*. TOM MURPHY challenged several times during the raoe. ELGIN beat of 
the balance. EDDIE MOTT ran a dull raw.

3565 8K.VKNTH. RACE—Owe mile Selling.__Four-year-olds and
1 value to winner $210. second $80. third $30.

Index. Horse and Owner.
1

(3684) Southern Gold. 6 (WFenwIck) ..191
3633 Oerde. 4 ( FrazerValleySt) :....... 107
3642 Jack Laxson. 8 (CNFr'm'nACoilM
3499 Flying, f (HHBerg) .............. ....MB
3534 Lot ta Creed. 6 (JMaeterson) ...191

At post 1 minute Off at »H Time-34 3-6. S9 3-5. 1 19 3-6. Ml 1-6.
«S Mutuel* paid—Southern Gold straight $7 99. place $3 49. show $3.* 

place $149. show $2.9» Jack I.axbos. show $8.19
Winner bi by Gold Heels Southern Girl Trained by W. Fenwick.

Taylor
McMarttn

Pickens
"i—

r«r«t to the {rant in <tu1r* hert tn be rtiM-n".
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Empress
Week Commencing Sept. 22, 1913 

Roland Wt*' PrctenU 
WHO WAS HE?

Hu pert ly acle-d by 
titu Keith. Mary llumpton and 

Hi ry tVnwlek. ^

THE VILLAGE CHOIR 

8CHRECK A PF.RCIVAL 

r NINA PAYNE

KELLY A GALVIN

PRINCESS
WEEK MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22

Karen Comedy

If“Two Johns
Prlre»--10c. 20c. SOc. Matinee Wed- 

i.eeday and Belurday. 10c and 10c.
Curtain. BvtoUigM, 1.15. Matinee. 

1.41. Reaerve»: seats on sale at XVr.n 
.% Hlacfuck’a. corner Broad and Yatea.

! MAJESTIC THEATRE |
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

“AN INFERNAL TANGLE”
Full of Vim end Vigor

“THE MfXICAN GAMBLER"
A Real Wt.i.m A Novel Punch

•IN THE HAREM OF HA8GHEN"
X B» autlful «tory

ELAU CRUMMEL AND HIS BRIDE"
A Llttl<« Burlesque Comedy That 

— —*  Hum ALtiL —----------_
“WEEKLY NEWS"

Dominion
H THE1TRE OE UIXEJI

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

WHEN WOMAN LOVES
A Great Feature I-Psrt Drama 

HIS HOODOO
Farce Comedy

~ ‘ DA (I CRE EGAN’ToHoSY
Excellent Comedy

** SCENES AROUND JERUSALEM

THEATRE
,, . ..............

TWu Nights Blurting fUpiemlx'r 24. 
Matinee Hatunlay.

Jos. II. (InIIt-a I’reeirntw

Miss Kitty Gorden
In

“The Enchantress”

INVESTMENT

A DIAMOND
There le probably no 

other commercial com
modity to-day that 
carries such an estab
lished surety of value 
as the diamond.

Am the world becomes 
more and- more aesthe
tic, the demand for per
fect diamonds Increases, 
and all the time the 
supply is becoming 
scarcer.

It la this condition 
which make* a dia
mond bought here an 
Indestructible Invest-

ln selecting our gems 
we adhere td absolutely 
the highest standard by 
which diamonds van be 
Judged perfection o t 
color, cutting, quality.

Our prices are the 
name a a last year.

SHORT! HILL 
& DUNCAN. Ltd
Diamond Merchant* 

Goldsmiths and 
Silversmiths

Corner Broad and View 
Streets.

Phone «TA

(All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication must be signed with the asm# 
tr.d adUraw Of the sender.)

Joseph A. !>*«. of Toronto, Is stay
ing at the Km press hotel.

Augustus II Bau. of Regina. Is regis
tered at the Rmpresa hold,

• • * <-
Mrs. Phipps, of Cowlchan, I* aim mg 

I he guests at the Bmprese hotel.

H. W. Evans, of HmUle. Is among 
ttys guests at the Empress hotel.

Miss Mats 1 llarte, of Bangor. Ireland, 
Is registered at* the Empress hotel.

see -,
H. O. I^ake Is here from Nelson and 

In registered at the Empress hotel.

W. It. Gibson Is here from UidyktnUh 
and Is a guest at the Dominion hyt« l.

Music by VloSsr Herbert. Hooka and 
Lyrics by Fred de Oreeac and Harry B 
itralth.

Matinee prices— Mr to |l.60.
Evening prises 14c. to |2 U0.

Heats on Hale September 24.

KINEMACOLOR
■* THEATRE 11
1604 Government Si- Open daily 

— ----- 1 p.m. until 11 pm,---------------
TO-DAY—LAST TIME

“The Bells’’
Two acta, as played by |be late 

Kir Henry Irving.
“BARNYARD PETS" and 
“ANCIENT ROME"

K inem** «.If.r.
"LEOPOLD AND THE LEO 

PARO"—Comedy 
LU BIN—"The Wiles of Cupid."

Underwear 
of Silk

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL TWO WOMEN 
TESTIFY

What Lydia E-Pinkharn’e Veg
etable Compound Did For 
Their Health—Their own 

Statements Follow.

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
MADAME .BENITA LEMAR.

Haltburton, P.E.L:^-" I bed » dor tor 
examine me and he said 1 had failing of 
the womb, so 1 have been taking Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound and 
U has done me a lot of good. All the 
bearing-down pain# have vanished. . I 
bave gained ten pound# in weight, the 
discharge la all gone, and 1 feel better 
than 1 have for a long time. I think an? 
woman is foolish to suffer as 1 did for 
the sake of a few dollars.

" You can use my letter as a test!mo-
«-. A. <lud*m, »r Vancouver, I» j ntal. It m.y encourage other p<»r women „No n„_,h,., A„„rican, 

anion* the aueet» at the Kin|ir.-,a hMH. ! who suffer a» I dki tous# yourVegetoble 
• • • l Compound." — Mrs. Gao. Colucutt,

K. H. Clowan, <»f Han Franclwcu, is Halibtirton, Lot 7, P.E.I.

Read What This Woman Bays:
New Moore field, Ohio. "1 take great 

pleasure in thanking you for what your 
Vegetable Com pound

In September, 11112, there was a tea
ms* ting concert In the Methodist 
church at Pickering, a quiet little 
rusticating town twenty miles east of 
Toronto. The programme was a total 
innovation; In a quiet way almost a 
sensation. A cultured lady did most 
of It, gowned elegantly but simply, 
singing to the little audience In 
French and German, while they listen 
d and wondered what it- was all 
bout. Village lads and lasses nudged 

one another that it was the finest thing 
of its kind—whatever kind It might be 
—that ever happened In,any such town 
as Pickering.

Many were the whisperings.
“Yes. you know she’s a vsry fine 

elngey."
“Khè’s an aristocrat.”
“oh—lives out here on a form.”
“English -her husband la uncle to a 

lord, and he lives there.

Mim.tig lbe gmill »l MÉ
hop i

Dominion

11 as an altogether Tovrly Tcel 
while It’s on. arid it launders 

.bcauUfuJ^JLL mi-Agn- quality 
China silk, such a* w*1 are shoW- 

i»>)pSrflr < obtr§ end •whfta,

FOR LADIES
Single Garments ................B56-16R
Combineticns .............. ,,,.|5.SO

Hwang T»i Yose

w. A. Doyle 1* here from Ran Frun- 
ctsru and la rvglwUml yat the lu.inln- 
tnn hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Chambers and family 
are staying at ihe Dominion hotel from 
Alert Bay.

• • •
Colonel Grunt, of Ixmdtm. England,

I* registered for a few days at the Em
press hotel.

Mr. nhil Mr. Ilerklcy arc here from 
Wretholme, anil arc r.-ulsivreil at th*
Kmprv.-s h*»tfl. J

Mr and Mrs. Q. PhlUlp«i of Great 
Fail*. Mont..“are a ino uï The guestm sT 
the Dominion hotel.

MrsN?. C Corfleld. of Chat wall Hall.
Salop, England. Is staying for a few 
day* at tbX Em press hotel.

R. I*. ll liuird and K. W. Ben*«»n. 
both of Purknvhlv. are staying for a 
few days at the Ttmpress hotel.

H«»n W. J Bowser.Nâttorney-general 
df British Columbia, left the rtty yes
terday for a brief *h«»oHngv tour on the 
mainland. \

M Loul* Lantxlns tlnd Madame 
.ut'ntxln.s arrived in Victoria last kven- 
ln, f^W ~Rt%V»»,,1ii: *W>Jl2lini'. SW a"-

tir. smbrm' il. ius»lt'g ,. *he.£

G1UETTS
PERFUMED

‘CULLETT’S lye eats
For cleaning and disinfect
ing—For softening water—
For disinfecting closets, 
drains and sinks—an 
500 other purposes.

has done for me. 1 
hnil beering down 
pains, was dixiy and 
weak, had pains in 
lower back and could 
not be upon my feet 
long enough to get* 
meal. As long as I 
laid on my back I 
would feel better, 
but when I would 
get up thoee bearing 

down pains would come back, and the 
doctor said l had female trouble. Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound was 
the only medicine that helped me and I 
have been growing stronger ever since 
I commenced to take IL I hope it will 
help other suffering women as it has me. 
You can use this letter.’’—Mrs. Cassis 
Lluyii, New Moorefield, Clark Co.,Ohio.

I ---------- -------------

R. Moncrleff, ,W Blterahank, S. H. 
Small. K J McFeeley. Geoorge Mc- 

William MeNell, Mr. «ml Mr». 
H. < lilt,-'ll and H. H. Cllburn J

Correct Styles
In

AitiBi Millinery

■Mrr-Jumir* «-in-gory w’Hd Mss. Grog. 
ory. nee Ml** Nan Thompson, whoa* 
marriage (ook plaw a fhoretTm** agf 

^Frwtitrlctapy, Lui^4.>lly
a few jlf»y* aid1 ah*T tfM|k

«P reéWFIgr kt. IS 1fflle,tt>r ’W*«f'

Ladies1 Handbags
Lesther ami si Ik-embroider

ed, from 50c up to $11.00

Silk Shawls from 50c up
to  .....................47.50

Cotton Crepe, all colors, up
from  ...........................15^

Lee Dye
Plumes 134 and 4152.

715 View Street. Just Above 
Douglas.

705 Yates Street
Next to Merchants Bank.

The following people arc staying at 
tho l>omlnlon hotel from N«*w York 
city: K. C. Fttz. Donald Archer, 
Oeerge Mortimer, O, L. Mayhead.

James Ttethewey, tho dl*tlngu1*hvd 
violinist, of London. Eng., ha* arrivetl 
In Victoria. im«l hn* tak« n up hi* resl-
gt nee « the W
Fort at revt.

J«.hn A. Turner, of Calgary, and 
Fry re XVrlght. go on at the rond union 
of thl* fair to officiate In live stock 
da**e* at the fair a* New Weatmin- 
ater next week.

The following people are staying at 
the Dominion hotel from Vancouver 
U l'rlme. F. J Parker. H. C. Fraarr, 
Mr*. C.-C. Keymdd*. H. S. Ivea, Misa 
Annie F. Allan. It. Balfe.

Rev. and Mr*. C. T. Scott announce 
the engagement of their*daughter. Lulu 
May. to Mr. Arthur Franklin Knee- 
land. *«.n of Prof. A W. Kneeland.
Ma. dona Id College. Montreal.

L Cttptaritv the- H«n*>rai4e- Henry Berea, 

ford and Mr*. Beresford are staving at 
th. Bmpreqahotel. Mrs Berôefordleap> 
paring In “The Enchant re**" and la 
tietter known to the public a" Miaa 
Kitty fJordon.

Mr*. R. G. Morrison (nee Beek) will 
hold her |Hi*t nuptial rectiptlbn dn 
Wedm^dny. < k-tober 1, from S to «. at 
her home. 1715 Stanley avenue, and will 
also be at home from 8 to 10 In the 
evening.

* The fallowing people #re registered 
at the Ktnpre** hotel from Vancouver:

‘But she doean’1 act like It.
“Well she Isn’t pure English.
“Oh well, ahe’a all right, anyway, 

What’s thar- she’s slngtng- -some thing
by—

“l>ebusay—Oh I don’t know what 
that la.” *-

The singer was Madame Lemer, who 
In domestic life Is Mrs. Somera-Cooks. 
which, as may be surmised. Is nn 
Engilsh name, though the lady le Am-~ 
« rlqan by birth, Engllati by associa
tion, rosmopoMtan in her travels, and 
now Canadian by residence.

|pie Uvea on a farm; wot, the kind 
with 1he strawst.u k at the loirn, yet n 
big real farm of ecveral hundred 
a<*res, owned and occupied by her hus- 
l»and. an English gentleman, and by 
Lord Somers his nephew. Ami they 
live together. Lord Somers 4»elng un- 
marri* d, on this unusual farm just 
outside of Pit luring town. Several 
days in the week, however. Madame 
Ivmar spends In the city, where she 
tea«4ie* singing. Smnetlmes she sings 
In public, which she has done not only 
In Canada and the Vnlted States, but 
in the fashionable halls of Englatyl, In 
Paris and .In old Berlin.

At once you have all the elements of 
novelty und of the unexpected. For 
marrying the uncle of a British lord 
many be even more adventurous, and 
is sure to he much b-ss hackneyed 
than an American heiress wedded to 
a count. Madame la mar was not an 
heiress. She was Just a western girl, 
far out In th. A hut l can plaids

From Italy—Shot Satins
Can 1m worn either side; one side is shot and the other plain.

More than a dozen colors to select from.............$1 50
Per yzrd

. Guaranteed to wear well

1901-8 
Gov't Si. 
Car. ef

Cormorant

WOMEN CURED AT NOME
Women's dlsdrdors always yield 

from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the mild, but effec
tive. action of Orange Lily. Within 
two or three days after commencing 
Its use tho Improvement becomes 
noticeable, and this improvement 
continues until the patient le com
pletely cured. Orange Lily le an 
applied or local treatment, and acta 
directly on the womanly organs, re
moving the congestion, toning and 
strengthening the nerves, and re
storing perfect ctrculattoe In the 

women of the value of thisdiseased perta In order to convince all «offering women of the \^lue oT «r,
S2FI

For sale by Woodward Department Stores. Ltd., Cor. Hastings and Abbott Sts.,
Vancouver, B. Ç.

y D. Power, general freight and pas
senger agent of tin* Interurban lines of 
the British Columbia Electric railway, 
who has 4»een investigating freight and 
imrsenger rutea on the Saanich line for 
several days, returned to Vancouver 
last night. s 'y

Reglstcn d" at" the WtralTv’cna hotel 
from New York city are: Fraser Rob
ertson. H. C. Ha saler. Misa Edith A. L. 
Abbott. Walter Catlett. Tony Hughe*. 
Edward Harvey, Mr. and Mr*. Rowoc. 
Miss Suarey. Ft. T. MllUkln pnd Miss 
Annette Du mol.

Commissioner Alex. Lucaa. appointed 
by the provincial government to study 
agricultural conditions in Australia, 
will be back In the capital by Novem
ber ». Word has been received from 
the member for Yale to the effect that 
he sails on the Marama from Sydney 
on <* tob« r 17.

Tightens Her Skin—
Loses Her Wrinkles

A Suit 
of Brown

Will always look wvll if well 
made. We guarantee all our 

Suits to fit.

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

*' 1434 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

SKIN ITCHED

|f INEMACOLOp
■% THEATRE

1608 Covenntrenl It Optfl Dally 2 p.bi. to It p.m.

TO-NIGHT! TO-NIGHT!
LAST OPPORTUNITY OF SEEING 

THAT MARVELLOUS PICTURE PRODUCTION

66THE 99

1* Tw, M»gnif.;«nt Act». »« Plâjr.dSy tfc» LM» St« HENRY IRVING

Pimples on Legsand Arms. Scratched 
and Made Sores. Kept from Sleep
ing, First Application of Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment Gave Great 
Relief. Cured in a Few Weeks.

latchlne Locks. Quebec —“I had Itching 
commencing with my legs and Increasing 
gradually until it reached all parts of my 

body. There were small 
pimples on my legs and arms 
and the skin was red and In
flamed all over the body and 
Itched and burned so badly 
that I scratched ami made 

es. It caused me so 
much pain that It kept mo 
from sleeping during entire 
nights. 1 was troubled with 

It for about two years.
“After having tried several remedkw 

without succès* 1 used Cuticura Soap and

OTT
try. when she met and married Mr. ^ 
Bomera-Cooka—though before that »hej 
hà«t Ts-en serawgidv nbwitlji.il' -i

at eMuiing------ ag**--
Now (heirs- is nothing lii The f«tt 

<c.nventhinal about this charming Ang
licised American lady living In Can
ada. Neither th» least symptom of 
caricature^ In spite of her almost ln- 
•ongruoue experience, she lives quiet
ly. happily and artistically on that 
pleasant big farm. Khe knows the In
tricacies of English fashbmebte life, 
ft* ÜM’ IMh ffiTWkt- 1ti ft; ime» peri ol 
It. and yet much of an observer, be
cause being addicted to a branch of | 
art she was always somewhat aloof* 
front the mere boredom of aristocracy.

At finit and for a good while after 
her arrl&tl in England, being an Am
erican. Madame Umar wn* looked at 
a gt,od bit through lorgnettes. Again, 
being American, she had the quick In
tuition, and the sense of humor to 
notice how «nid It all was. Being an 
artist, she was subjected to a degree 
of criticism which she might have

Free Lecture on Christian Science
.................... - ;•

PROF. HERMANN ». HEAING, C.S.B.

AT THE ARMORY
Menzles and Riiperior Streets.

" MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29
At S.2fl p.m. -- *

OSifff^TltattoiT'la Attended 5?525aass^

Canada with her husband, simple .n 
his tastes, and. »x>rd Somers, yet un
wearied by the hackneyed wiles of so
ciety; t<t. the almost archaic com
munity Just outside of Pickering^ town 
overlooking Lake Ontario, to a * 
what rough landscape left by the On
tario farmer which by the aid of

.«■a,«Hi had .he I«en only «h helr, » . I |andica|>r K„rrt,.n,.r and with cor,hi*
Pvmetlmes she sang more or Fs* pun i ^b| hand |abor ,(f both l»rd Homers 
llcly to the very people to w-hose I ^ unH<. ^ now ^ln|( cultivated tenant-Governor, 
her husband and M». and combed Into a patch of little En«-
trften ».«■ aanit In - /^Tjtan.l In a dem,K-rallc. .Impie way.
where her »tyle of .Intting wa» muthj T|w madam. k..,., her .Ingln* To

(Fronr Rr»clsl Mirror.)

“1 want th tell you how easily apd 
quickly 1 got rid of my wrinkles." 
writes one of our correspondents. 
While In ^l^rmdon a friend, much en 

vied because of her youth appear
ance. gavé më^ formula for a home
made preparation which has the ef
fect of Instantly tightening th(e skin, 
thus smoothing out wrinkles and fur-

The principal Ingredient Is pow
dered saxollte, which I found could in- 
procured at drug stores here. An 

I»ce of saxollte Is dissolved In a 
half pint witch haxel. After bathing 
my face In this but once the transfor
mation was so marvelous I looked 
years younger. Even . the deep crow’s 
Yeet were #fCf*cted, as were the annoy
ing creases about my neck. It seems 
difficult to believe that anything could 
produce results like these, but several 
to whom 1 recommended the remedy 
have been similarly helped, including 
an elderly lady whose cheeks had be- 
sate quite baggy."

FIRST THINGS
The first passenger railway In the 

world, the Stockton A^Darllngton line 
in England, was oitened for traffic 88 
years ago to-day. A train of 34 vehicles, 
making a gross load of about go tons, 
drawn by one engine, drivenyby the 
Immortal George Stephenson, passed 
ovrr the Hite, with a signalman on 
horseback In advance. Conservative 
people had predicted that horrible ru> 
cldcnts must result from collisions, and 
the horseback courier was sent ahea 1

------------------ ---- ■mairmttnn T to clear the way. This plan, while it
andfrom theflnd tbetreatmenf Wm, to Involve an excess of cautlm.

Mill profitably «d„p,,.l by 
Uking wann mim ^ certain Amerk an railr- ads. The pto-
towrfby th. »l^ll«rfC»*lcur»^ , rnK, T ,ratll „,«ve,l "ft .1 a

»p««l Of ton mile. a„ hour, and »t
lroubto ïîf. favorable ,«rt of the line .1 attained a

"f*"”11 N' C - U l ' «peed of 15 mile, per hour. A month 
Ï7^‘L much chapped M«l hiecdln, lab r the company Inaugurated » dally 
k « Thl^bumlng nltm.. .h.i«t— «.rvlce over It. line. The e,«uh. appro- 

’̂ar.rVnfol Omhr-endH. a n„, rl,ht | print, ly called the "^périment," ear- 
Outk-ura treatment work, wonder., Noak : rled .lx pa.«en*.r, In.ide and a, many 
hand, on retiring. In hot water and t'u* leur» jaa twenty on top. The pioneer pa«»en- 
twap Dry anolnl wtlb CuUcura '.llntmint, ger railway, with three branche, had
M^mToid. loom glove, dnrir.; ll:e Meht. M mile, of track. ron.tructeU of
Cutteura Heap and Vulleuro .'Intjn.nt urn . wrmight-lron "fl.hbelly ' rail». 
m.uA thmiigbont the wnelj. I ICC I eampte

hull -.And.-*Inn .he 'I'd. It W«, a K<«>d 
deal like twins two or three people nil

" Her nil wr. taken eeriou.ly by the 
critic. She herself for a time was 
looked at a. a hit of . curiosity. She 
was entirely devoid of mannerism,. 
She took only a passing interest tn the 
old eeremonp» show that made up the 
Uvea of In many of the arlst.KWary In 
England. / Much of it amused her far 
more th.sn her own unconventional but 
always quiet ways entertained the no
bility. She had all Ihe simplicity of 
the bet American type; none of the 
blatant brusquerie of the moneyed 
American. She did her beat to fit Into 
the regime. For the moat part she 
succeeded. But she was always a bit 
of a panic to the nabobs whose man
nerisms she never acquired, though 
never at a loss to ir -tch the best, of 
their manners.

•Indeed she often betrayed the won
der of a child at the passing show. 
Though she spent several years among 
the aristocracy, she never became quite 
naturalized. Often she took refuge 
from the artificiality of people In the 
reality of art. Her singing was a thing 
that kept her many a time from the 
weariest kind of half-amused ennui. 
And ihe more she sang the mere she 
was wondered at by some Of the smart 
set. who began tn see that after all she 
had mo-e of a purpose In life than Just 
to be a mere contribution to the gaycty 
of faqhl 'table life.

The tnadaim s besetting passion was 
modern French songs, modern German 
songs, old English so.tgs. But eeiw- 
,tally the modern French, and most 
especially Debussy. This W«s quite In 
h.r favor Not every aristocracy 
could boast of a singer able to lute: 
prêt the eubtletle* of this modern 
French writer of Impressionism. It 
was as though Lady —hus-an-l'o had 
suddenly discovered a genius for poln 
Ing Impressionistic picture^ or writing 
a'new kind of hive song.

Deservedly Madame LcMar came to 
rank a* one of the m.sit able Inter- 
pret.es of Debussy In the work!. To
day she knows more Debussy longs 
than any other singer, not merely by 
rote and by note—but by tempera
ment and Insight. They are Ju»t about 
the oddest song» ever made. Hugo 
Wolf and Max Reger, two other beset- 
meats of the ;iia«lam«\ are uncommon 
enough. Debussy Is much more com- 
pllcat«1. Hut there Is no shuddering, 
gWostty fragment of a weird, deml- 
*eml-chromatic song by this French 
wlxard that Madame LeMar cannot

coukl in the United States. And with 
the background of a. most unconven
tional, quite romantic life, she has still 
the prospect of doing what s.he wants 
to in art, untrammelled by the whims 
of society or the hobbles of musical 
faddists. In fact, when last fall ihe 
gave a rer ‘tat in Toronto she deliber
ately *efl_9lT..h?,r announcements any 
patronage list and, until the last mo
ment, omitt«<I to Invite even the Lfeu-

AUGt'ST BRIDLE.

,d ! he sure, though she had the best of
rrnTTpttmentarynotice* -from the erHIeal
English ami continental pres* for her 
singing of modern songs, there was lit
tle vogue for that sort of thing in 
Canada. She Joined the staff of a 
conservatory; gave kome recitals. | 
taught the art of Interpretation—and ; 
wrestled with the prejudices of people j 
who while they paid mugb respect to j 
the madame’# social connection arhj ad- , 
mired her art. still clung to the glamor j 
of the Big Tone and the high f*.

Canada pleases her Immensely, t he , 
breathes here more freely than In Eng- j 
land. She lives more quietly than she 1

Paying Taxes iaAtike Buying Use
less Bargains—You spend a lot of 
money f**r mighty small returns. But 
there’s good value In the delightful 
creamy Humbser. 10c per glass "at 
The Kalserhof.’’ •

AdStoL'paa canl Poms Dm* * Che*
Oocp.. iMpk 4IID. Buaws. U. k. A.

nw. yirr sy{t. waff Wbeto + -TWd' .totmr."--i'nti-t tatt le
•notiJicr Ka'lmvlâ.v Yoy ifeey wtn the
|6 dollar («to Piet»

translate Into * thin* rtf beauty en the

r<«*1,
»x ,$4.i«;Than two ÿeaf» ago ske

m

Demonstrator 
Package3 has been specially prepared juA 

to solve that little problem a» to 
which of the NeiUon varieties 
appeal to you mot)

It contain» an assortment taken 
from 10 of the favorite Neilaon 
package#—and each variety is 
dUtintily labeled so that you may 
chooee the particular package 
your fancy dl&ates. |

CkocoUtB dee
Ariitorralfi 

Strawberry Li«urura 
French Cherry 
Old Style Cbeeoletee 
Aaeorted Herd Centred 
Checolate Fruit Glace 
Parisian Bittcrtwrrta 
De Luxe Aitorfmenf 
Milk Chocolate DeinUes 
NeerelroJe Chorelet,c

Chocolaba

Sold by leaJtnf DruggisU and Cvofeetionm 
everywhere

William NciLvn Limited • » Torse.to
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Y.M.C.A.
Night
School

Term Opens September 22, 1913

Oess. Fee Six Months
Advertising.......................... flB.OO
Architectural Drafting.............IS.00
Arithmetic .. .. ..................  S.00
Algebra..................... ,'v.................. 8.00
Hook-keeping...................................13:00
Days' School .............................. 10.00
English for Foreign Men .... S.00 
English Grammar and Read

ing ....................*......................... 7 00
English Literature ..................... 6.00 .
English History .......................... S.00
Geometry...............................  8.00
1-Jttin ................................................... 3.00
Mechanical Drawing ............... IS.00
Penmanship and Spelling .... 7.00
Plain Ueading and Estimating 10.00
Physiography................»............. 7%9
Salesmanship .. »................  20.00
Shorthand......................  18.00
Showcard Writing ............. .. 12.SO
Typewriting...................................... 13.00
Violin... .See Educational Secretary 

Special Courses — Commercial. 
Shorthand, Elementary, Matrlcula-

Y. M. C. A. Educational member
ship fee .........................................$3.00

He* Educational Secretary
Y. M. C. A.

Blanchard and View Streets.
Phone 2980.

SERVICES IN THE < ' 

CITY CHURCHES

ggtflfclUi 'flPIOT

School of Haidicnft 
and Design

Tit Courtney St,, Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
jects, 7 30 to 9 29 P. M.
Wood Carving—Mise Hendy, Mon

day.
Artistic Bookbinding—Mise Lang.

itgnlng—Mr. Bergvelt.

MoM. Wed-

Practlcaf

Clay Modelling—Mr.

Jewellery—Mist O. Meadows. Wed-

The Prlrv'pte of Design—Mias
Mills, Thursday.

Metal Work—Mr. Mold. Friday.
(Tasees will commence about 

September 22.
TERMS—8* per quarter for one 

yubjeet. payable in advance, or .# 
each for two or more subjects, one 
lesson a week in each subject.

) Fw /urlh«-.h,f»tuiHUM «(Oly la. 
iKf instructor, at t hr a buy. md-

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

A. e. VOOT. Mus. Doc. 
Musical Director.

IE-lfEIS TUESDAY, 
SEPT. 211.

Faculty of 100 specialists. 
Conservatory residence for young 
lady students.
Year Book mailed on application.

ANGLICAN.
Kt. Barnabas’, corner of Cook street aotl 

Caledonia k venue. Tin re will be a cele
bration of the hply edvharlwt at 8 a. m.,
< hohil matins and litany at 11 a. in., 
choral evensong at 7 p. m. The rector. 
Rev E. O. Miller; will bi* the preacher 
for the day. All seats are freê and unap
propriated. The musical arrangements are 

follows: Morning-Organ, "A Song of 
Melody.” D. Clegg; Venlte and Psalms. 
Cathedral Psalter; Te I>eum. Itueeeli; 
BenedIctus. Barnhy; hymns, selected; of
fertory anthem. Fitzgerald; organ. ''Tri
omphe.” B. L. Thome. Evening- Organ. 

Marche ltellgloso.'' Mason; Psalms, 
athedral Psalter; Magnificat. Barn by ,* 

Nun* bkntttto, Wesley; hymns, selected; 
offertory anthem. Fltsgerald; vesper, 
•Lord. K«-ep tb Safe This Night;'* organ, 
Hostlude in IV’ (1. Merkel.
St. Jamed*. corner of Que tier and Ht. 

John streets, ^lector. Rev. J. H. 8. Sweet 
Holy communion at 8. matins and sermon 
at 11. Sunday school at 2,.V>. evensong and 
sermon at 7. The music follows: Morning 

Organ, Voluntary; Venlte and Psalms. 
Cathedral Psalter; Te Deurn. 2nd alterna
tive; Henedlctus, Langdon, hymns. 11. 436. 
W7: organ. - Voluntary. Evening—Organ. 
Voluntary ; Psalms. Cathedral- Psalter; 
Magnificat. Smart; Nunc Dkulttia. Wes
ley; hymns. 212. 216. 477: rester hymn, 
"Now the Day Is Over;'' organ. Volun
tary.

8L Mark's. Bolesklne road. Nineteenth 
Sunday after Trinity. Holy euclMirlst 
a. m : matins and sermon. 11 a. m. ; Sun
day school. 3 p. m. ; evensong and sernum 
? p. m. The vicar. Rev. J. W. Fllnton, 
will officiate at all the *ervices.

Ft. Paul's. Royal Navah Station anil 
Garrison church, Esquimau. Rector. Rev. 
W. liaukh Allen. Services for the nlne- 
tv«-ntli Sun<la> after Trinity Holy c4*p-J 
munion. 8 a. m. ; matins and sermon. lb-39 
a. m ; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m. ; evensong 
and sermon. 7 p. m.

8t. Mary's. Burns street. Oak Bay. Har
vest festival and dedication services. Holy 
communion. 8 a. m ; matins and sermon. 
11 a. in.; preacher, the laird Bishop of 
Columbia: Fundary m-hool. 3 p. m.; even 
song and sermon. 7 p. in.; preaclver, the 
Yen. XrcMëifôiilt ScfTYfli. : : ~

Christ Church Cathe<lrul. Burdette ave
nue. The nineteenth Sunday after Trinity. 
Holy commuqlon at 8 a. in.. Matins and 
litany with sermon at 11 a. in. ; preacher, 
the Rev. W. H. Da we. Evensong with 
sermon at 7 p. in. ; preacher, the Bishop 
of Columbia. .Week days: Holy commun
ion on Thursdays and holy days at 8 a. 
nri.; matins daily at 10 a. m . with the 
litany on Wednesdays anil Fridays; even
song dally at 6.15 p. m. Ross Bay district 

Sunday school at 3 p. ni., service at 4 
n. m.. at Mrs. Bennett's .residence, Ross 
Bay nurseries. . The cathedra! branch of 
the Church of England Men's Society will 
meet on Wednesday next. Oct. 1. at 8 

TO;. In tlie cathedral school-room.
St. John's, corner of Mason and Quadra 

streets. Rev. Perelval. Jenns. tlie rector, 
w4M~ -pee«4-- b 4n- the UKirnlng", and ReY— A. 
.?. Stanley Ard In the evening. Nineteenth 
Sunday after Trinity. Sunday wluad. 2.3U 
P m~ “The must«^YWlrrws-1l|»t1ns-^<>i gawy 
i*i eluU*^-. Y.t nile._M*. set, l’salins foi:-SUM. 
niBWHff: 1» -TWtmr. Bur1K-tt~ MeiwiH*tnw. 
immptt'; Litany, as set; organ. Post hide 
EveiisongOrgan. Pretude; opening hymn: 
psalms for 28th evenlnjr. Magnificat. 
Bunneft in F; Nunc Dimittls. B'inoett In 
F; anthem. "O How Amiable.-' West. 
Amen. Mss.; vesper. Mss. ; organ—Post- 
lude. The Rev. Perelval Jenns. the rec
tor, will preach in the morning and the 
Rev. A. .1. BtahlCv Artl In the evening.

St Saviour's. Victoria Went — 19th 
Sunday after Trinity. Holy communion. 
•------- m«.rnlng prayer and Litany. * *

Strangers welcome. Rev. Joseph McCoy, 
M.A., minister.

Ft Andrew's, corner of Douglas And 
Bt'vyghton streets. Services will be lield 
at 11 a. m. gad 7.30 p. in. Tlie pastor, Rev. 
W. Leslie. Clay. p. D., will take the ser
vice in tlie morning, and, b«lpg rally day. 
the service will be for children. In the 
evening Rev. W. Evans Darby. LL. D„ of 
the Peace Society of Great Britain, will 

speaker. Strangers lieartlly wel- 
com*. The fousic&t aeltétions are as fol
lows: Morning—Organ. "Andante in E." 
Batiste; Psalm 96; anthem, "Loving Shep
herd of Thy Sheep." Patty-Stair; hymne, 
262. 535, 434; organ "Festival March,' 
Stewart. Evening—Orga;

H. J.
__ in, (a) "Holy. 

Holy. Holy.” (varied), JÀckkon; (b) “Ber
ce uae," I>emare; anthem. "Praise. My 
Foui, tlie King of Heaven." Bruno-Huhn; 
Psalm 74: solo, "Lead. Kindly Light," 
Hawley, Mrs. Macdonald Fahey; anthem, 
"He. watching Over Israel." Mendels
sohn; hymns. 282. 607; organ, "Grand 
Choeur in G," Faulkes.

BAPTIST.
Emmanuel, corner Fern wood road and 

Gladstone avenue, Fern wood car terminus. 
Sunday school rally day. Rev. William 
Stevenson, pastor, will preach in the morn
ing at 11 o’clock. "The Religious Educa
tion of Children;" evening,» 7.3-) o'clock. 
The Greatest Story fn tlie World.” Sun

day school and Bible classes for adults. 
2.31 p. m. Bbalich Sunday school. Shcl- 
bourne afW King's road. 2.30 p. m. Strang
ers welcome. All seats free and unappro
priated. The Home Sunday school wtl 
hold a special rally service in the after
noon at 2.30 o'clock.

1 JtUreeL car terminus; past-
Rev. H. P. Thorpe. Services on Sunday 
at 11 a.m. and 7.30 p.m. The subject -of 
the evening sermon will be "Some Chris
tian. Science Queries." School,and adults’ 
Classe* at 2.45 p.m. Branch school at the 
home of Mr lilrket, Garden City, at 1 
p.m Service «n Wednesday at A p.m 
"Service in the home chnrch on Thursday 
at 8 p.m. Choir iiracuce Friday; Juvenile 
at 7. senior at s. AH «re turd tally In- 
vlied to all services. Next Sunday wll 
he the rally day.

Tabernacle. Chester street and Fair 
field road, between Cook street and Lin
den avenue; Rev. Robert Cameron, D.D., 
pastor. -Services at 11 aim and 7.39 p.m. 
Rev G. W McPherson, df New York, will 
preach In the morning The pastor will 
preach at the evening service; therne, 
"The False Teachings of Mlllenial 
Dawn." Members of International Bible 
Eitidemr AK*o<ili«iton are Fspeciaiiy fh- 
vlted. Sunday school and BlMe classes 
at 3.39 p.m. B Y.PC. meeting Monday 
evening at 8 o'clock . BiMe study and 
prayer, Thlirsoay. 8 p.m.

First. I N>mlnlon theatre hulkling. Yates 
street; Rev. John B. Warnlcker, B.A. 
pastor.—Morning worship at 11 o'clock 
when the preacher will be the Rev. W 
Evans 1 >arliy, the distinguished visitor 
to our city, who le the representative of 
the peace societies of Great Britain. Hpe 
cial music by the First Baptist churc' 
uartette. Hymns, “(NerloM things of 

Thee are spoken," "I see tne wrong that 
round me lice." "Jesus, the very though* 
of Thee " In tlie afternoon at 2.30 o’cloc 
in the bid churcn building a rally day 

of the. Sunday school, the aim 
I icing to have even’ member of every de 
partaient In attendance. There will t*e 
exercise*-Ly. the .tbildson-and aw 
given hy Aid A. B McNeill In the 
evening at 7.30 oVIcck the monthly 
Young l‘sng»i H rtght.-vmh spectftY Ynu 
sicnl and praise «ervjce. The pastbT 

111 prcaac*h Vn "SacHêa ihnger» «SflrThelr 
S«-ngs." which will he illustrated, by 
hymns sung by the First church quar
tette. Muaicai arrangements as follows 
Functus. Lilly, quartette. "The Better 
IjuuI." Touner; Duet. "My faith looks up 
to Thee.*" Bassford, Mr and Mrs Alfred. 
A. Finld: anthem: "Eveninc and Morn 
ing." Oakley; hymns, "Çome Ye Discon
solate." "The Glory Song." ’’Abide With. 
Me." Young People's Society nfeet* 
Monday. 8 p.m. ; mid-week service of 

... .. prayer and praise. Thursday. 8 p.m an-
#**« inn in i ' "iMfiiniiMii i ' ) iirirprayer, T' p.m. Suhlect of mnrtitftr wr- ** * •* T"’ r,Mt cfiurch ef theFuhjecf of' mnrrrtftg- kér- 

mon, “Jesus and the Forgiveness of 
Sins"; evening. "Heredity and the l’ar
able of the Sour Grapes." Harvest fes
tival Sunday. October 5.

Pemberton Memorial fhnpel. — The 
Bishop of Columbia, the Right Reverend 
-ir. Rotier. will preach at the Flower and 
Thanksgiving servli e to be held tomor
row at 3 p m. at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. The organist and choir of St. 
John's church will have charge of the 
music. The anthem for the occasion will 
t.e Mauder's "Praise the l«ord O Jeru 
saletn " The general public are cor
dially Invited to attend.

TRAFALGAR INSTITUTE
(Afminted to McGill University.)

83 SIMPSON STREET. MONTREAL.

For the Higher I'ducation of Youn^ 
Women, with preparatory Department for 
Girls, under 13 years of age. President 
—Rev. James Barclay, D.D., LL.D. Vice- 
TrrnÉIwnt Vtin J CL N<jrton, D.D., Arch
deacon of Montreal. Principal--Miss 
Charlotte 8. Hardy, M.A., Cambridge.

The Institute will re-ope.i TUESDAY, 
16th September, at NOON. Entrance Ex
aminations for new scholars will be held 
at the School on Saturday, 13th Septem
ber, at 10 o'clock a.m.

For Prospectus, etc., apply to the Prin
cipal, or to A. F. RIDDELL, Secretary, 
North British Mercantile Building, 80 St. 
Francois Xavier Street. MontreaL

CONGREGATIONAL.
Firyt. corner of Quad, a and Mason 

streets. Pastor, Rev Mention A. Carson, 
B. A. Sunday, 11, morning service ; sub
ject", "Tlie Problems and Possibilities of 
the Church7.30. evening service; sub
ject. "The Trail of the Serpent. War, 
Gambling, etc.;" 2.10, Sabbath school,rsarar mne- 7
class. Monday. *, Young People's So
ciety. Tuesday. 8. monthly business meet
ing of tlie Men's Own. Wednesday, 
Ladies' Aid sewing meeting in church 
parlor ; 7.so. troop 7. Roy Scouts; 8, fin
ance lioard. Thursday, 7.30, deacons 
meeting Thursday. 8. monthly church 
meeting. Friday. 7. Girl Guides; 7.15, 
troop 8. Roy Scouts : 8, choir practice. 
The church of the stranger. A cordis 
welcome Is extended to all who worship

Hemss'eke * WATCH THE WANT 
ADS for light on the “where to bay"

First.
PRESBYTERIAN.

Quadra andcorner Quadra and Flsguard 
Minister. Rev. Jno. Gilieon Irik 
A. Tire minister will preach 

both services. Ills subject at 7.33 p. 
will be "Woman." the first of a series In 
Representative Women and Their Charac
teristics. Sunday school ami Bible class 
at 12.15 Prayer meeting. Thursday at 
p m.‘ Strangers and visitors are cordially 
invited to all services.

Knox, Stanley avenue.—Sabbath 
vices. 11 a.m. and 7 30 p.m. ; Sabbath 
school, 2.30 p.m., special rally «lay 
vice with members of cradle roll 
sent; organised Bible class, 16 i 
l*rayer meeting. Thursday, 8 p.m.

is the depilatory yog eafkt to use, and 
there are thoueaade of women who 
would be glad lo tell row so. It is a 
scientifically prepared, thoroughly tested 
and absolutely safe remedy for

Soparfhou Hur
EL-RADO not only mets in. 

stantly whsrtvtr af>pH*d% but 
leaves the moat delicate skin 
perfectly smooth and clear. 
PRICE S1.00 PER BOTTLE AT ALL
LEADING DRUOETORIE O* DWECT
The LYMAN BltOS. C0„ Ltd*

Tenet*-Caandke Distrfteten
Writ* for booklet of valuable Information 

mallei free oa request
Pilgrim Mf|. Ce., S7 E. 2i St., N.T.

the Methodist church, taking charge of 
this part of the service. asalste«l by one 
or more of the city Methodist ministers. 
On Tuesday September 39, a grand ban
quet will be held, to which all lh« 
friends are invited. The ladles <»f Bum- 
aide church, assisted by the Ladle* Aids 
of the Methodist churches of the city, 
will conduct the banquet at 6.10 p.m 
this to tie followed by an entertainment 
at 8.30. Everybody Invited.

North Quadra. -Sunday school at 1*9

Km. at the home of Mr. un«l Mr*.
illantyne. Preaching service at 3.39 at 

l^ke Hill echoo!h«»u*e by Mr. E. A. 
Wright, of the Metropolitan Methodist 
churc-b.

LUTHERAN.
Ft. Paul’s, corner Princess avenue and 

Chambers street. Fernwood car line- Itiev- 
Otto Oerblch. pastor. German Sumlay 
school, 10 a. ni. ; German service. 11 a. ni 
English Sunday school and Bible class* 

i. m. ; English servh-e, «.30 V- 
Theme of morn lug sermon. "In the 
Depths;” of evening sermon. "Christ the 
Specialist for the Eye* of the Soul." Wei

Grace, English, corner Blanchknl an«l 
Queen's avenue. D; J. O. Westhelm. P«* 
tor. Suntlay school. IV a m Morning 
service at 11 o'clock Luther league de 
votlonal meeting at 6.45 p. ni. K%’bning 
servke at 7.80. Mid-week servie-* ♦’ 
Tliursday evening at- 8 o'clock,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First Church of Chrlat. 8« lent 1st. St-' 

Pan«lora avenue. Services are held 
Sundays at 11 a. in. Subject for Sunday 
September 2*. "Reality." Testimonial 
meeting evçry Wednesday at 8 p. in.

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our Lord, corner of liumbohtt 

and Blanchard streets. Service* for t 
nineteenth Sumlay after Trinity: 11 « »' 
morning prayer and litany, with sermon 
on "lessons From the ExhlidtUm-; ' 
in., evening prayer and sermon. "Man 
a such's He pen ta we." Preacher. Rev.
W Gladstone Sp vtat offcrtm ien Tor city 
taxes. Sunday school and Bible class,

METHODIST.
Fairfield, temporary premuwt* on corner, 

of Moss street and Fatrtielfl read. This 
Sunday is our «ducat Iona I «lay. In the 
morning Rev. A K. Hetherlngton. M. A., 
B. D.. will apeak. In tlw evening at 7.39 
Rev. Dr. Sanfoni. M. A., will speak. At 
2.3» p. in., all our Sunday s« hooJ and*adult 
Bible classes are meeting in the form of 
a rally. All will be made welcome.

Hampshire rca«l At 11 a. m.-. Rev. I). 
W. Gsnton. M. A., will j «reach, subject. 
"Righteousness;" reception of new mem
bers and sacramental service; 7.3» p. m 
Rev. J K. Butler will deliver his faveprell 
addreks;, subject. "Future I te cognition of 
Loved Ones." Miss Winnie Bell will sing 
Face to Face " Sunday S4’hoo| rally, 

2.39 p. m Rev. Mr. Hanck. assistant pas
tor of Metropolitan, will addr««ss an op**n 
session of the Sabbath s«diool on some 
vital subject. You will be ma «le Welcowie 

IfliW’ arfrff' Jffprrr Owii Ontermlalr Goege- eowd. o*^ from
Government and !v>uglas streets: Rev, 
Thomas .Green, M.A . B.I », pastor: Miss 
E. Iteffron, «jea«mnr.ess; Mr. W • C. 
Ifemhroff, choirmaster. Mr. Myers, 
•rgan 1st.-Sumlay services : 10 am., class 
meetings; 11 a.m., preaching service, the 
pastor; 2.39 p.m.. Sunday school and
Bihle class«q«: 7.30 p.m . preaching ser
vice, the iMistor. Good singing; every
one Invited. Week-night services: Mon
day. 8 o’clock. Kpworth League : Tues
day, L o'clock, class meetings; Thursdsy., 
8 o'clock, prayer meeting. Beginning 
Sumlay. October 5. and for every night 
till Sunday. October 19. except Saturday, 
revival s»-rvfc«qi will tie held ; Rev J. W. 
Hedley, M.A . B.D.. pastor-evangelist. In 
charge. Soloists: Mr. H. J. Sedgeman. 
bass, and Mr. J. R. Bryant tenor. The 
public are conlially inv.ie*].

Oakland*, comer Gosworth and Burton 
streets — Sunday M-hool. 2 30 p.m.;
preaching service. 3 39 p.m.. Rev. M’. C.

Burnside, comer Bumairte and Mill- 
grove r««ads. —I*e«iieation services of the 
new church at ll^a.m.. de«lk-utl*»n serm<Mi 
hy Rev. C. T. Hcott, D.D., pastor of 
Metro|K»litan Methodist church. Fcdlow- 
ing the sermon the church will be form
ally dedlcateil. the Rev. Robert Wilkin
son, chairman of the Victoria district of

•. r mms? r Q<nwuRTTw»L«r,~.
Ft. Andrew’s" Cathedral. . corner • of 

Blanchard and View .streets. The Rlgl 
Rev. Alexander MkcI>onald, D. D, Rev 

! Joseph Leterme, Rev. Donald A.- Mac
Donald end Rev. John F. Stiver. Maesea- 
Sundays. lew mass with five-minute eer 
mon at 8 and 9 a. m-! high mass with 
sermon at 16 30; vespers, sermon and hen:*, 
diction of the blessed sacrament at 7 p. m. 
Holy «la vs of obligation—Low maso at C.38, 
I and »: high mass at 10 3f a. in.; roeary 
and. benedictiOtt at 7JO p, m. Week days—
mmm wuHaæum mmrnm'"
are heard on the eve of all feast days, 
every Saturday and every Thursday be
fore the first Friday of the month In the 
afternoon from 4 until 6 o’clock and la 
the «-venlng from 7 until ». Baptisms are 
performed.Run«lay afternoons at-2 o'clwk.

-And PONT Rx*t theMapteBuds.Giandpa I îïbwÀîft
BUD

TU COWAN CO.,
TORONTO,

Ontario

Shopping is only half done if you forget the Maple 
Buds. Children must have sweets. Their little jiistures 

crave for dainty sweet things. Bad for them?
Not Cowan’s Maple Buds. Pure milk, pure sugar, 
pure chocolate. What could be more nourishing • 

and wholesome ? What else could made them
such favorites with intelligent mothers ? Make the 
children happy. Give them sweets you know are good.

Put Maple Buds oh your shopping list

THEY’RE NOT MAPLE BUDS 
UNLESS THEY’RE

COWANS
MAPLE BUDS

202

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

EXTRAORDINARY SATURDAY EVEN

ING SPECIALS

From 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock Only

Women’s and Misses’ Fall Coats.
Regular to $25.00 Values • $9a/5

Women’s and Misses* New Pall Coats, made in materials of Red ford cord, blanket cloth, tweeds, 
two-toned stripe effect*, etc. Kvery Coat in the lot cut in the latest fashion and in all the want
ed colors. Regular values up to $25.00 on sale to-iiigl.t from 7.d0 to 0.30 o’clock only. ^ our
choice for ....................... . ......... ........ ............. .^B.75

. ^ „ —First Floor

OTHER MEETINGS.
Ghrtutiane gathered to the name of the 

laud Jesus I’hrist meet In Victoria lie 
1415 Blanchard street, just south of l‘an- 
«lora street, as follows : 8un«lay It i 
breaking of bread; 3 p. m.. Sunday school ;
7 p, Hi.. Gospel preaching. Tuesday 
ni., Bible reading Friday. 8 p. m., prayer 
meeting. H<-ats free. No vollei'tlon.

H«'broh Hall. 723 Oiurtney strecL Uc-.
I levers meet on Lord's day at 11 o'clock 1 
break bread; 7.38. Gosp *1 meeting,
Hoyle, late of Spain. On Tuesday. Wed
nesday. Thursday and Friday, each even-1 
Ing at 8 o’clock. Mr McMurdo. «.f t’hlea- 

wlll speak In tlie Llb»ral Flub rissiis. j 
Cfirmorant Street. A hearty Invitation U»l 
all.

IT. W. Evans Darby?—Dr. W. Evans j 
arby. the ebsiuent representative - of I 

the peace soeleth-s of Great Hrltafn, will | 
«Mvupv the puloit of ie First Baotlst I 
church in the Dominion theatre. Yates | 
street, on Sunday morning

Victoria Progressive Spirit uni i*m So 
letv meets in K of P. Castle hall. North j 

Park street. Sum! iv evenings at 7.39: I 
veeum at 2.30. Mrs. L. Reese, siieaker 

for llie si" ietv. will deliver a series of I 
lecture* the first, "The t\ihalts!lr Mean
ing of ’I'hrlst.' "

l‘rogr#wiv«- Thought Temple, comer I 
Pamlors and Wnnrhani stmef*. Dr. T 
W Butler will sneak at 11 a.n».. subject, j 
"Dvercomlng”. 8 p.m, "The New Way I 
of Ref«*rui.” Tuesday. 3 p.m., “Study In I 
Healing." Wednes«lii v. 8 p.m., "A Hturv | 
in Phrenology.” The public are invite.] j 

> sll meetings.
International Bible Stuilcnt s’ Associa - I 

tlon. room 5. I^e building, corner Broad j 
and Johnson, streets - -Sumlay. 3 p.m . 
Bible study: lecture In the evening at I 
7 30. subject, “Are You Iteridv?" Tues- | 
day. 7.39 p.m., Bible studv. "The Taber
nacle In the Wilderness " Wetineadav.
7 .10 p.m.. BlMe study. "The Atonement.’’ 
Thut-a«lnv. 7.36 p.m . prayer, praise and | 

itimony. All welcome: seats free; 
collection,

Nazarene church. 1211 Flsguard: nas- 
tor, G. S McKinley —Services: (Tns« I 
meeting. 19 a m : nreacblng. 11 a.m and j 
7 19 p m hv pastor Morning subject. J 

The Sebhath of the Soul " Rtmday J 
scb«»ol. “> 39 p.m. Prayer meeting 8 p.m. 
every We«lnemlay. •

Women’s Gloves Regu- 
lar $1.25 Values . . . /DC

Women’s Tan Cape Gloves with two clasps and mannish scams, in sizes from 6 to 7*4. Regular
$1.25 values on sale to-night from 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock only._Per pair .................................7Sf

—Main Floor

Women’s Hosiery. Regu- 
lar to 75 • Values . . . 35C

Women's Best Quality English Cashmere Hose in black, blue, rose, helio, drab and grey ; also 
Black Hose, embroidered in various colors. Regular bp to 75c values on sale to-night from 7.30
to 9.30 o'clock only. Per pair ............... ..................... .......... ................... ,.............. .35#
S pairs for ... ...... . ^................... . - —............ ................. ..............Ç1.00

.. '. . - . .__,.. ; -....... ■ _ ..... ... —Main Floor

sateen and Moire IJnderskjrts, . .̂
Regular $2.00 to $4.50 Values S1 ■00

Women’s Sateen and Moire Underskirts in black or navy, with accortlion-pl^aled and tucked 
flounn * ; a few with jersey top* and kilted flounce. Regular $2,00 to $4 «5Ô values on sale to
night from 7.30 to 9J0 oYlorlvonly, for* ... » #- ............... Ç1.00

1 ^ ^ ^ 't | ^ | -1 i', j-yiii mm _

Dainty Bedroom Scotch Wool Squares
at Special Prices. Monday

À new idiipnient of these dainty Wool Bedroom Hquares, all marked at special prices. Never in 
the history of this store have you had the opportunity to choose from such a splendid selection of 
these useful Squares, and we have them at prices that will suit any purse, from the inexpensive 
to the best three-ply wool. We will be delighted to show you these ami give you ideas how to 
treat your bedroom. In all qualities we are showing blues, green camel, rotte, cream with neat 
rose buds or plain centres with chintz borders.

i/2x3 Yds. 
$ 8.75 
$10.50 
$14.50

3x3 Yds. 
$10.50 
$12.50 
$17.50

3x3*4 Yds.
$12.75
$15.00

3x4 Yds. 
$15.00 
$17.50

-314X414 Yds.

$22.50
*20.60 $23.50 $3L50 -

$17.50 $21.50 $2.3.50 $26.50 ^15.00
$19.50 $23.50 $26.50 $29.75 $39<75

—Second Floor

WTH FUSILIERS.

September 2«. 1913
Regimental «nier* by Captain H. J. 

Rous Cullln commanding. 38th Regi- | 
ment • Victoria Fusilier*.

The adjutant Sflll attend orderly 1 
room, at the Ritz hotel, on Thursday I 
next between 7.30 and 9.30 p. m. It I» j 
requested that all subaltern officers I 
attend1 orderly room pn that date at j 
8.15 p. m

The following having been duly at- J 
tested are taken on lhe strength of the l 
regiment : F. f’ompany. Private W. 
Cracknel!, No. t$$: <v Company. Pri
vât. A II C J..n. «, No. 244.

The Attention of officer* command- I 
Ing rompante* Is directed to the régi- I 
mental «>rder relating to the formation I 
of a signalling class for beginners. The I 
names not tq exceed three men per 
company must be handed In to the or
derly room not later than 12 noon on j 
Monday next. 29th Inst.

P. F VILLIERfl.
Capt. and Adjutant.

Notice—It 1* urgently requested J 
that all those who have received the I 
circular and postcard, re Employment I 
(Bureau will, post their replie* to the I 
secretary before Monday 29st Inst. In I 
order that the bureau may commence | 
work In t ictfiher

Reg. $ 1.50 English Brussels
Carpet Body and Border
to Match, Sewn
and Laid . • $ I ■ I 5
Monday you can choose from any of our good 

*1.50 liuglish Brussels Carpets and pay only 
$1.15, sewn and laid. An opportunity you 
are not likely to have for some time to come, 
and tlie selection is everything you. could 
wish ifar; rich browns, fawns, greens, reds, 
ete. ^Mostly all small, neat allover patterns, 
with lieh combinations that will blend with 
almost any rooms. A very unusual oppor
tunity that you should investigate. Body 
borders and stair all to match. Regular 
$1.50 values. Monday-, sewn and laid, per*
yard ........... ................... ............. 91.15

—Second Floor

Household Staples
at Right Prices
Sheetings, plain or twilled, i. four width., 63. 72, St 

and 90 Inches wide. Per yard. 56c to.........30<

Horiwekee. Engfieh Sheeting.—
72 Inches wide. Per yard é........................................®Oe
9» Inches wide. J*er yard ............................................ 86*
96 Inches^lde. Per yard ................................. .. . .8TM#
100 Inches wide. Per yard ................................... fl.«»0

Circular Pillow Cette*, 40. 42. 44 and 4* Inches wide;
heavy-weight. Per yard, from 10c to...................
Light-weight, per yard. 26c to...............................

Whit. Turkish Bath Twirafe, hemmed or fringed.
Per pair, from S2.&0 to .......................... ........................29«

Whit. Turkish Bath SIimU, .lie 49*7» Inches. Per
pair. «3.59 and ..................... ...-................... .............MAI

The Whirl if the Tew* Ie the de-I 
light fut Créa tu, r> llumhier, 10c t«r | 
gladé "at Thé Kataerltof -

500 Yds. English Axmins-
ter and Wilton Carpet.
Sewn and Laid,
Yard . . . . $1.50
Five htinjred yards of these splendid English, 

Axmiiitter and Wilton Body and Border 
Carpet that sell regular at $2.25 and $2.35 
per y artl. These goods are the best English 
manufacture, and we can recommend ' ho 
better wearing carpet. If you have a large 
room, a hall or landing that you wont to 
carpet, here is your opportunity. You ran 
ehooiv from two-tone green, brown, fawn 
anil handsome Oriental colorings in a good 
variety of styles. Regular $2.25 and $2,35 
values. Monday, sewn and laid, yard, #1.50 

—Second Floor

Dress Goods and Silks
at Popular Prices -
Chinchilla Cloth, 29 inches wide, in mixed co

lors of blue, grey, strawberry and taupe. Per 
yard ................ .. ............................ 01-80

Embroidered All-Silk Crepe de Chine, in celors 
cerise, old rose, sky and champagne : 40
inches wide. Per yard, only...........03-00

Silk Crepes, 40. inches wide, in various colora. 
Per yard ................................. 01-00

Crepe Ninons and Plain Ninons in every con
ceivable shade, 40 inches wide. Per yard, 
only ............. 01-00

English and Scotch Tweeds in 2-toned effects, 
diagonal and plain colorings. 48 and 50 
inches wide, from, per yard, $1.75' to.. .75^

New Broadcloths, 46 inches wide, in - 
elec trie, royal, navy, saxe, grey.
Per yard ..............

I
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The original Ry-law for 

' the eonatruetion of the Sooke 
Ijake water scheme was for 
$1,500,000, though it was ex
pected at thé time that the 
eventual cost would be 
$2,000.000; in this two mill
ions the amount estimated 
for land was $200,000. Cost 
of land td date is as follows ;
Land at Sooke Lake 1264.513.03 
Jtlght-of-way. . . 37,370.07
Humpback Reservoir 

site ........ 57.777*11
Arbitration and legal - - -

ex penser , . , . . 8,766,10

___ $353.026.85

To this amount has to he 
added the price of the wa
tershed to be acquired front 
nie E. & N. Ry. Co., and ap
pertaining to Sooke Lake 
proper $304,089.50, and $75,- 
000 for right of way not yet 
settled for, making a ‘total 
for laud of $738,116.35, or 
$538,116.35 more than the 
original estimate.

The first half-million dol
lars of the original loan was 
sold at 96, the remaining 
million only realized 91, and 
no better price can be ex- - 
peeled for the new loan. 
This would maky an amount 
oT $l2u,lXXI chargeable to 
the increased cost of money. 
This added to $538,116.35 

-will account for-$663,116.36- 
«r -660t' »l ahe-.rtuferrrier .be- - 
tweeu the original estim
ated cost and the probable 
final cost of the completed 
work.

The annual cost of the 
first loan is $74,825*00, and 
that of the new one.
Tile difference is csused by 
the increase of interest from 
4% to 4*£% on one million 
dollars of the first loah, and 
the whole of the new one, 
also a slight increase ia the 
annual payment to the sink
ing fund, owibg to the term 
of the new loan being fixed 
at 48 years so as to make 
due date of both the same. 
These payments cease on the 
first February, 1962, and 
the works which are the pro
perty of the ratepayers will 
tie paid for.

Based on the consumption 
for the last four months, the-»1 
annual charge for water 
purchased from the Esqui
mau Water Works Co., will 
be approximately $80,000. 
This amount will increase 
yearly, and what it will he 
by 1962 it is impossible to 
precast. The capacity of 
the present Sooke Lake in

stallation is 16,000,000 gal
bions per diem at an annual 

cost of $153,095, or 2.62c per 
thousand gallons when the 
whole quantity is used. To 
buy 16.000,000 gallons daily 
from the Esquimau Water 
Works Co., if it could he 
supplied, would cost six 
cents pe.r thousand gallons, 
or $350,400 per year. Under 
the Sooke Lake scheme the 
cost of water per thousand 
gallons will decrease as the 
consumption increases until 
the minimum of 2.62 cents is 
reached. Under the present 
arrangement of buying wa
ter by the gallon from the 
Esquimau Water Works Co. 
the cost is fixed by Statute 
at 6 cents per thousand gal- 
lons, no matter what the 
consumption.

w
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THE FOLLOWING IS A. BRIEF STATEMENT OF THE STATUS OF THE ENGINEERING

FEATURES OF THE SOOKE WATER SUPPLY

• In April of this year the Westholme Lumber Company (which Company un
der their Contract should have completed 65% of the work) abandoned their con
tract, having finished only 38Mi'f • The Corporation of the City of Victoria, act
ing through their Water Commissioner, then took possession, and have since been 
carrying out the work by day labor.

Tenders for the construction of the concrete flowline and the pressure pipe
line were called for,' but these contracts have not yet been awarded, pending the 
submission of this By-law.

Work on that portion of the contract which we are undertaking hy day labor 
is progressing satisfactorily. Unfortunately there was a delay in commencing 
of about three months, owing to the difficulty of procuring from the Receiver- of 
the Westholme Lumber Co. the uecessary' plant and equipment, the Court having 
decided that the City were not entitled to take possession of-the plant wit hout 
compensation.

The work of clearing up to the new water level at Sooke Lake is practically 
finished. The construction of the dam at the lower end of the Lake is also under 
way.

On the flowline 27 miles of trackage has to he constructed for the purpose of 
transporting the concrete pipe. This work is under way, and a supply of rails has 
arrived at Cooper’s Cove and are being delivered on the pipeline.

At Humpback Reservoir the excavation for the dam is finished and con
creting is now in progress. The specifications provided that the bottom level of 
the Reservoir site, about 10 acres, should be covered with a layer of gravel and 
this material is being procured in the immediate vicinity. The work is progress
ing very satisfactorily.

There has been a great deal of discussion as to the capacity of the concrete 
pipe to deliver a sufficient amount of Water. It is very difficult to predict the 
growth of cities, especially in the West, hut our Consulting Engineer when re
porting upon this matter in 1910 provided for a delivery of 16 million gallons, 
which under our present rate of consumption, which is about 80 gallons per head, 
would be sufficient for a population of about 200,000.

The Reservoir at Humpback will have a capacity of . 136,000,000 gallons, 
which will he held in reserve in case any accident occurs to the flowline pipe, hut 
the water will be delivered directly from Sooke Lake to the City through a by
pass pipe.

The quality of the water at Sooke Lake has been -questioned. Frequent 
analysis have been made, and only recently Dr. Hall, our Medical Health Officer, 
in a report after giving details of the result of the examination stated:

“In conclusion,-! would say after bacteriological and chemical examination, 
the water in the big lake at Sooke is excellent, the middle lake slightly inferior 
to it, and the third hr lower lake slightly inferior to the.middle. In my opinion, 
if the citizens of Victoria receive such water as is contained in any of these lakes 
at the present time, they will have no reason for complaint.”

It has also been suggested by certain parties that a considerable amount of 
power could lie procured from Sooke Lake for the use of the City. Our Consult
ing Engineer, however, has stated that the maximum amount of horse power 
that could be developed is 3500, and the cost of developing this amount is such 
that it would not be a profitable investment. x- ' -

The cost of delivering 16 million gallons, w'liieh is the maximum capacity of 
the concrete flowline pipe, including all charges will be about 2% cents per 1000 
gallons.

The raising of the dam at Sooke Lake as outlined in Mr. Wynn Meredith’s 
report of 1911 shows that there will be available 100 cubic feet per aeCond, equal 
to nearly 54 million gallons of water per 24 hours. When this amount is being 
delivered the approximate cost per 1000 gallons will he 1 1-3 cents.

The $1,500,000 which is the estimated amount now required to complete this 
undertaking is made up as follows;

Amount to complete present contract...................... ^....................$1,170,000
- Engineering, and contingencies......... ............................. 100,000 r

Right-of-way, land damages, etc............. ...................... . ..........; 500,000
Financial and legal expenses. ..................... . ............ 130,000

$1,900,000
Cash on hand...................................................................................... 400,000

Total amount required................................................................... $1,500,000
Mr. Rust. Water Commissioner, states that the money so far expended has 

been well spent, and there has been no waste of the public funds, and the citi
zens have received full value for every dollar expended.

1

FINANCE COMMITTEE COMMENTS

LEGAL
POSITION
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In connection with the foregoing reports, yonr Finance Committee begs to call the attention of the ratepay
ers to the following points:

r •
1. Unless the City completes the work, it will be in the position of having to pay interest and sinking fund 

in respect of a lean of $1,500,000 for fifty years and having nothing of any practical benefit or use to show for it.
2. In answer to the argument that it would he wise to wait until financial conditions better and then to pro

ceed with the work there wpuld be great financial loss by reason of deterioration of the unfinished works now 
under construction ; the litigation would lie seriously affected by the Water Commissioner not having the funds 
to complete the work as called for under the contract and during this suggested cessation of work the interest 
and sinking fund payments would have to be made while thé time when the worka would become revenue-pro
ducing would be postponed.

immmhmmhh ■WWeüFSTÇ

The Corporation, under 
the authority of By-law No. 
814, which received the as
sent of "the electors on Janu
ary 12, 1911, and was finally 
passed by the Council on 
January 16, 1911, obtained 
power to borrow $1,500,000 
for acquiring and construct
ing "the Sooke Lake Water 
System. A contract was 
made with the Weatholme 
Lumber Company, Limited, 
to do the necessary construc
tion work sufficient for the 
delivery of sixteen million 
gallons of water daily at 
the price of $1,169,170. This 
contract was submitted trt 
and approved by the * elec
tors.

——A tern» of—-the—eonteaet-- 
provides that if the con- 
tyjietor a^audims the work,

°-f K
' Water Commissioner there ■ 

is unnecessary or- unreason
able delay the Water Com
missioner is entitled to take 
over the work This he has 
done under the power con
tainer ie tW niMWtW
referred to, and he is now 
engaged in completing the 
work charging the expense 
to the contractor. The'Wa
ter Commissioner is entitled 
under the contract in case 
the cost exceeds the contract 
price, to collect the balance 
from the contractor. If on 
the other hand it is less, the 
contractor is entitled to the 
difference. The perform
ance of the contract is guar
anteed by bond of the United 
States Fidelity and Guaran
ty Company’ in the amount 
of the contract price.

The contracting company 
commenced a suit in the Su
preme Court on April 11, 
1913, against the City and 
various officers claiming to 
set aside the contract and 
for damages. This action
has not yet come_on for
trial. ,

After investigation of the 
facta the City Solicitor la-of 
opinion that the Water 
Commissioner was legally 
justified in taking over the 
work and he thinka the City 
has s good defence to the 
action.

Copy of the contract and 
of the pleadings in the ac
tion lie on the counter of the 
City Clerk’a Office, where 
they may bé inspected by 
any ratepayer.

t

3. Tendency in all Canadian cities at the present time is towards the Municipal ownership of the water 
works.

4. The vote will be taken at the Police Court Room, City Hall, on Thursday, October 2, 1913, between the 
hours of 9 a.m. and 7 p in., and all ratepayers are earnestly requested to vote ; the question is of the utmost im
portance to the citizens of Victoria and it is the duty of every qualified elector to vote on this most important 
question.

W. A. GLEASON
K. J. POSTER
OEO. McOANDLESS
ANOUS B. McNEILL, Finance Committee.
A. J. MOBLEY, Mayor
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POUTER PIGEON

This bird, the pro|x*rty of F. B*d brook. Vancouver, has tâïfS Aril itfUti 1 
St the Crystal Palace. Ixm4on; Ventral Park. Vaneoever, and at the present 
fair. Mr. Bedbrook has secured seventeen firsts and three seconds here for the 
twenty eptries he has on exhibit. > ' *

ALL ARE PLFftSED 
WITHE) ...

Exhibitors Are Warm in Pi aise 
of Treatment Accorded 

This Year

PACKING FOR HOME
BECOMES ORDER OF DAY

Orderliness at Grounds Sub- 
. ieçt of/avoTabte Comment; 

...... Ste^'^aratfë'WgâffF-—

fletilng away Is the big thing tn the. 
minds of the exhibitor» at the fair to 
day. Live stock may he moved at gny 
time after 4 o'clock this afternoon: but

TIT p m. Oettlhir away, however. Is 
such a big idea in the minds of the 
public attending the exhibition for 
sightseeing or pleasure. The threat
ening flSrpect of the weather yes
terday kept the crowd down to *.000, as 
opposed to 10.000 last year, and the «nid 
3,4100 was added on to-day's, crowd 
Th his was evident from early morning, 
for mere has been no forenoon during 
the (hir when so many people were on 
the grounds. It Is a mat tor of conjet - 
turc whether or not there will be as 
many people as on Thursday, the con
census of opinion being that when the 
figures are counted up they will be 
found not far short.

A notable feature t*f the .exhibition 
has been the general freedom from ac
cidents and crook*. Chief Handley, of 
the Oak Hay potiee forer, stated tWs 
morning that with the exception of the 
six games which he cleaned out at the 
b* ginning of things he lias had not a 
single complaint of pickpocketingeor 
ot her sharp - practice.— Two notorious 
pickpockets are on the grounds, the 
Kiokan. Kid and Gabby Jack, but 
they have been warned trMireetly that 
they arc t>eing watched and have not 
operated to any appreciable extent. A 
number of the articles, watches. purses, 
etc., reported to Secretary Sangstcr as 
having be«m lost, may possibly be at
tributable to pickpockets, but most of 
the loss»»* were undoubtedly the result 
of carelessness. This freedom from 
such operations is most remarkable In 
such big crowds as were all over the 
grounds on Thursday and to-day. The 
p<dlce expected a clean-up. but It never 
materialised. There have been no fires 
or accidents either' except, the one or 
two falls at the Horse Show and the 
race». À pair of ladle# glasses may be 
recovered by applying to Chief Hand
ley. They were fotand at the fair.

Interest Continued.
There was ample of Interest to enter

tain • the crowds at the fair to-day 
Judging or the Jersey cattle took place 
this morning In ^the live stock ring 
The stock parade was repeated again 
at 2.15 p. m. In the big ring. There 
was a third polo match after the atggk 
parade, and the races contained an
other trotting race. The usual demon 
strations and band concerts went on In 
the \fulldlng». The school children 
howeyer, were absentees, this not be- 

v Ing a school day. In the woman's 
building at 4 o'clock Mrs. Helm ad
dressed a Urge audience on memory 
training, and this evening at * Mr 
Collins will give his last talk on bees 
That theijo talks have been welcomed is 
evidenced by the fact that he spent 

^hls entire day With beekeepers who 
were Interested In his lectures Ml 

• wanted the benefit of his advice at 
their places. A number of persons 
have Intimated their Intention of tak
ing Up Iteekeeplng commercially as 
result of hearing Mr. "Collins.

Boats For Exhibitors.
Arrangements for removing the ex

hibits to New Westminster were com
pleted at a meeting with the railway 
men at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
Two boats, the Princess Royal and the 
Charmer, leave one at midnight and 
the other to-morrow morning, for New 
Westminster, while two barges carry
ing 14 loads of stock leave to-night 
also. Sparv allotments were made on 

_ a. scientific basis and the whole-will _be
casgs^- m*t with great orderliness.__

i - - iou wu» ex

pressed by all the exhibitors at the 
treatment received. A number of tech
nical pettiest* against the Judging were 
filed J>y a Dewdney exhibitor. Mr. Gar- 
do m, but In each case then' was found 
to be nothing’ In thy protests and they 
were disallowed by the executive com-

The prixe money Was practically all 
distributed by this evening. Arrange
ments. having been made by Secretary 
Sangstcr -whereby it could be obtained 
by the winners within a couple of hours 
after the Judging was completed. Ov.er 
117,000 was |iald Out In prixe money.

Judging Stock.
Surprising knowledge, of the fine 

points of live stock of all kinds was 
shown by the young men who' com
peted 111 the stock judging contests 
yesterday afternoon. The scores made 
by those both over and under 21 years 
of ago wen- very high. Much public 
irt> r« st fil t;«k« n In the competitions. 
Three fine specimens of horse fl<jsh 
from the Colony Farm, and similar 
groups of. tattle, sheep and swine were 

aRr8Sfeh* ..nr Info the ring Fry-» 
Wttüfh*.jsed .Jtsm A;. Turner iadgs&W 
them, marking score cards with the 
number of points to which the stock 
was entitled on each quality. Then the 
young men In the contest looked over 
the animals and fnarked their cards.

After this the Judge* explained to the 
students and to the public the way they 
had marked their cards and why. In
formât ion which the public seemed to 
âülfroclâte HWTy. They atiw eipbHnen 
the great value of these contests Ih 
training the young men to express 
themselves clearly on the fine points of 
lire stock; Each competitor was re
quired to Judge at least two of the 
four kinds Of stock and his total score 
counted. The result* tabulated are av 
follows :

Over 21 Years.

Contestant.

A^M.-Allluler ......... »
N. Grimmer ....
McPherson ......... *5

N. Urtmmcr ...------ „
W taMcnsieij ...........
E Penfohl ..............

Ge»*rge Provost »... .. 
H. Thorn berry. .. <

1
______  _ X _

E. Pearson ...............7<*
J. I*. Wheeler .......... 45
B. Ilonsftil ..............v 15
W. E. Hawthorne.. ..

Phelps ....».............
P. Cox .................  ..

Under 21 Years.

FORTY TO CONTEST ESTATE.

Boston. Mass., Sept. 21.—The estate 
if Abel Stearns, of Los Angeles, valued 
at $7,0041.000, will be contested by forty 
New England relatives when tl » ques
tion of Its distribution comes up In the 
California city December 6. Mr. Stearns 
died forty years ago, leaving an estate 
consisting principally of l»s Angeles 
property to his widow. Mrs. Arcadia 
Stearns Baker, who died intestate 
Los Angeles a year ago.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD 
PEOPEE»“CASCARETS

Salts, Calomel, Pills, Act on 
Bowels Like Pepper Acts 

In Nostrils.

Oct cent box. utaw. . . - •—
Most old people must give to the 

bowels some regular help, elec they 
suffer from constipation The condi
tion Is perfectly natural. It is Just «* 
natural as It is for old people to walk 
slowly. For age Is never so active aa 
youth. The muscles are less elastic. 
And the bowels are muscles.

Bo all old people need Cascarcla. 
One might as well refuse to aid weak 
eyes with glasses a» to neglect this 
gentle eld to weak bowels. The 
bowels must be kept active. This Is 
Important at all ages, but never so 
much as at fifty

Age Is not a time for harsh physics. 
Youth may occasionally whip the 
1 towels into activity. But a lash can’t 
be used every day.. Whut the bowels 
of the old need Is a gentle and natural 
tonic. One that can be constantly 
used without hsrm The only such 
topic is Cases rets, and .they cost only 
IS cents i»cr box at any drug- Hire 
They u.„h while you >îv«'i/. r-------------

TO THE PUBLIC:

We announced in this paper last evening that all prices on unsold 
lots in Burnside Park, would be advanced 25 per cent on October 1, 
and to-day many of the friends of our purchasers availed themselves 
of the opportunity to purchase between now and October 1 at the 
present prices.

Since placing this property on the market three months ago, we 
have sold over 400 lots and the terms of $10.00 cash and $5.00 per 
month have induced a great many people to build on the property at 
once, thus saving rent. This is certainly the wise thing to do during
t/imaa lilra t.hftHft -------- ------ ---------------------■ - ■. —.....—» -----........ ..................... ----------------------------

this
subdivision on the market, we have spent thousands of dollars on the 
construction of roads, and in that the present prices are way below 
surrounding values. We are building now the first of twenty houses 
which it is our intention to complete at an early date* and altogether 
Burnside Park offers you an opportunity you should be lpoking for. 
Beautiful large lots at low prices, ridiculous terms, $10.00 down and 
$5.00 per month, on any priced lot, free fire wood, the best of water 
obtainable and above all a chance to get out of the landlord s grasp 
are the present attractive features in Burnside Park, with the inau
guration of a more frequent car service and -the reduction of fares, 
wjfich are bound to follow in such a rapidly growing section, values 
are sure to increase by leaps and bounds.

Come to the office at once for full particlars regarding this prop
erty and arrange to see same before October 1.

Present prices from $100 up and located eighteen minutes from 
the City Hall.

\

Iej

Office Open 
Evenings Until 

Wednesday

Phone 2559

KSturgesS,
\ GX Jl

Co.

Reference Any 
Bankers in 

Victoria

Phone 2559
v >

.?.
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Business Men

^Ground
Chocolate

will* mean the most efficient afternoon’s 
work. Aside from making a most tempting 
and delicious noon-day drink, this beverage 
is light, nourishing and digestible—just exactly what 
the mental worker requires.
Try a cup tomorrow—you won’t have a dull moment afterwards. 

Ghirardelli’s TZÏttfS*.

r e-*»"

She. lessIX CHIRARDELU CO.

over: ewe. «hearting; ewe. lamb—1, T. A. 
Cox; 2. (trimmer Bros.
Champion ewe -1, T- A. Cox.

Oxford '1 towns.
Ham. 2 «hears or over -1. A. Davie: 1. 

J. Richardson ; 3. W H Mortson * Son 
Ram, shearling- 1, 2 and 8. A. Davie. 
Ram, lamb—1, T. A. Cox; t and I, A.

Champion ram—1. A Davie.
Ewe. 2 «hears or over— 1, A. Davie; 4, 

T. A. Cox; S. W H Mort son A Hon.
Ewe, shearling -1 and 8. T. A. Cox; 4

LlarJu Wwe. lamb -1-and 8r A-.-Dearie iWyamlotte*. black, hen 1. A. K Orr 
Wyandotte*, partridge, cock—1. 2 and 
\\ -• Carter..

Ces
Pen : 1 rnm. any age; ewe, 2 shears or 

over; ewe. shearling; ewe. lamb—1. A.
T A I 'nm --------- ....

Champion ewe l,^A.”T5avle.
•' sas

Ram. 1 shears or over 1. J Richard
son; 2. Chhs. Hawthorne; S. J. Richard

J J. Abbott2 and

R»m. shearling—1. C. Hawthorne 
Ram. lamb-r 1. f and 8. C Hawthorne. 
Champion ram 1. J Rlehanteen.
Ewe. 2 «hears or over—1. 2 and 1. v 

Hawthorne.
Kwe. shearling—1. 2 and S. C Haw

thorns.
Kwe. Iamb

COMPETITION KEENWyandot tes. Columbia, cockerel 
Heaton.

W’ynndôttea, Columbia, hen—1 
W. Heaton.

Wyandotte*. Columbia, pullet

1. 2 and V

1. 2 and

AMONG THE SHEEPBant&ns. 1. 2 and 1. C Hawthorne Kootenay Ran
ges arc sold 
everywhere 
by good dea
lers who back

Bantams.. iub«„ black red. v«*ck ^.l
l.-u 11 hi#», l. J. M|evàfartiî*eî^ ■
Bantams, game, black red. oockerel- 

n ni I 2. L O. H UlleC; 8. J Mrtiafet 
Bantams, game, black red.. hen 1 

8. !.. O. Millier; 8. J. McCabe.
Hun to ms, game, black red. pullet 

and 3. L. U. Militer
Bunt am*, game. Old Kngllah. .cock

C. Hawthorne.
1 and KootenayHhropshlree.

Classes Were Filled With Ani 
mais of Fine Quality; Those 

Who Took Prizes —^

t shears or over- l and 1. T.Cox*™! G IŸ Had Wen . '
Ram. shearltng—1. 2 and S. T. A. Cox. 
Ram. lamb—l. T. A. Cox; 1. Bam ford 

Bros.: 1. Hon. T. W. Paterson 
* Champion T. A. Coe

Ewe. 2 shears or over—t. T. A. Com 2. 
Ram ford Bro* : 8. T. A Cox 

Ewe. shearling-1 and 2, T A. Coe; 2.
Bamford Brae. -----

Ewe. lamb—1. Hon. T W. Paterson: 1. 
Ram font Bros ; 8. (S H. Hadwen.

Per 1 ram, .Any age; ew«. 2 shears or 
over; ewe. shearling; ewe. lamb—1 and 2,

Champion ewe—1. T. A. Cox.

up our guar-
antet on this
splendid

cockerel—1. 2 rang

MKUaty*l and

Black
Suffolk*..Black

J Richardson.Ram. shearling -------------------
Ram. InmbVl, J Richardson. 
Champion ram- 1, J. Rlchan 
Ewe. 2 shears or oyer—l, J

Ewe. whearllng- 
Kwe. lamb- *
Pen: 1 ram,

Richard son.
Champion ewe

Brow; 2. T. Uddell,
Bantams, black, cock—1. E. A. Orr.
Bantams, black, hen—1 and- 1, E. A.

Bantam*, black, pullet—I. K. A. Orr.
Bantams. Rose (Vwtb, black, cork—1 

and 2. W. H. Steenson
Bantams. Rose Comb, black, hen—1 ami 

2. W. H. Hteenson.
Bantams. Golden Sebright, cock—1. W. 

J. Smith.
Bantams. Golden Sebright, cockerel—l. 

W i Smith
Bantams. Golden Sebright, hen 

2. W J. Smith.
Bantams. Golden Sebright, pullet—1, 

W J Smith
Bantams, any other standard variety. 

cock-1 and 2. X,. O. Hlifler; 8. T. Mc
Cabe.

Bantam- any other standard variety, 
cockerel—1, 2 and 2. T. McCabe.

Bantams, any other standard variety, 
hen-1. L. O. Millier. 2. T. McCabe

Bantams, any other standard variety, 
pullet—1, 2 and 8. L. O. Millier.

perlmental Farm at Agassis, was the 
Judge, and he found the whole‘exhibit 
of good quality ami commented on the 

the quality throughout.
Juicy roasts retain 
their natural flavor- 
puddings, bread and 
cakes are always light 
and sweet when 
cooked or baked in 
Kootenay «cel range. 
The reason is that a 
scientific system of 
oven ventilation has 
been perfected. You 
should know all 
about this and numer
ous other exclusive 
features before select
ing your range.

Richard-
avMiir— ____
This resulted In one most satisfactory 
outcome, the distribution of the prises 
throughout every province from Oh- 

the best sheep

Richardson.__[—I, .»■ mrnnnimm
1. J Richardson.

. _______any age; ewe. 2 shear
ewe. shearling; ewe, lamb—1,

1. J. Richardson. 
Southdown*.

Ram. 2 shears or over 
Ttuie. Parker

Ram. shearling—1. T. Cos; 1.
8. T Parker 

Ram. lamb-r-1,
3. -T. Parker.

Champion ram .. .
Ewe. 2 shears ot1- over 

and S; T. A Cos.
Ewe. shearling

Ewe. Iamb 1 and 2. A.
Cox.

Peh; 1 ram. any age. ( 
over; ewe. shearling; ewi 
Cox; 2. A. Itovle.

tarin west. Against 
that could be procured .from all these 
provinces British Columbia held her 
own In satisfactory fashion. .J. Rich
ardson. of Ladner, capturing the bu.K 
of honors in the long wools^ànd Grim
mer Brothers, of Pender Inland, doing 
well in the Hampshlres. T. A. Cos. of

T. A. Cos:1 and
A. Davie;

4. A. Davie;T. A. Cox:

A. Davie;"!

and 2, A. Cox:

8. T. A.

2 shears or
T A.

For the best dressed pair fowl other 
than broilers, birds not to be drawn, but 
plucked—Mrs. C. urnuths.

EGGS.
One dosen best marketable ( brown > —

1, j^rs. Rockfort;-!. P. p. Darrell: 1. Mrs.

One dozen beat marketable (white)—1. 
Braefoot Farm; 2. Black Bros.

One dosen best marketable (ducks*) — 
UP. B. ITarrell-

TURKEYS. GEESE, DUCKS. 
Turkey. Bronse, male—1. H. H. Grist. 
Turkey. Bronze, female—l. H. M. Grist.. 
Duck. Pekin, male—1. F. R. Blakeney;

2. H. Punnet; 3. Mrs. C. Griffiths.
Duck. Pekin, female—1. A l»rd; 2. F. 

R.'Blakeney; 3. 8. Punnet.
Duck. Indian Runner, male- 

Î anti 3. H M Fullerton.
Duck, Indian Runner, fema 

H. M. Fullerton; 3. A. Lord.
PIGEONS, 

black-

1 and t. T A. One lamb, to be Judged anti 
live to count 40 per cent., dress* 
cent.—1 and 3. T. A. Cox.

Best pen of sheep, any brded
1 and 2. J Richardson ;

2 and* 2. J.Orpington, white, hen—1, A 
■on; 2. w. II. Van Arum; 3. W
trieb.

Orpington, white, pullet—1,
Van Arum; 2. Mr*. Gillespie.

Orpington, black, cockef 
Heston.

Orpington, black, pullet—1, 2 and 8, W.

Plymouth Rock, barred, cock—1, 
Nachtrteb.

Plymouth Rock. barred. cockerel- 
and 2. W. Heaton; 8, C. Ingram 

Ilymouth Rock, barred, pullt 
J, W Heaton; 3, C. Ingram

Plymouth Rock, buff, cockerel- 
I. Black Bros

Plymouth Rock. buff, hen 
Black Br.N

Plymouth Rock, buff, pullet 
Black Bros.

Plymouth Rock, white, cock—4, Mrs. A. 
O Jewell,

Plymouth Rock, white, hen—1. Mrs. A 
O. Jewell; 2 and 8. Mrs C Griffiths.

Rhode Island Reds. 8. C.. cock—1. A. E 
Smith,.2. P. 8. Uunpman; 3, W E

Nach shear* or
1 and 2,

Toronto. Montreal. Winnipeg,
l and 1. W Vancouver,

-1, J. Richard- by the B.
tlott T A T>avle.■I. A. Lord; Best ram lamb and I ewe lambs regis
tered. < otswolds. Lincoln* and I a* ic esters, 
bred In B. C. and exhl* * *
Special prize donated bj 
Breeders" Association -1 
Itamford Bro*.

Best ram lamb and 1 ewe lambs, regis
tered. Hampshlres, Oxford Downs, Dor- 
sets. Shropshire*. Suffolk*. Southdown* 
bred in B. C. and exhibited by owner—1

Ram, shearling-1. J. Richardson.
Ram. lamb—1. J. Richardson.
Champion ram—1, J. Richardson.
Ewe, 8 shear* or over—1 and 2, J. Rich-

Ewe. shearling -l and 2. J. Richard-

Ewe. laynb—1 and 2. J. Richardson. 
Pern .1- ram. any age; ewe. 2 shears oi 

over; ewe. Ahearllng, ewe. lamb—1, J 
Richardson.___

Champion tge—1. J. Richardson 
Leicester*.

Ram.* .2 <shears or

W. E.
1 and 2. Bed by owner, 

the B. C. Stock 
J. Rlcardson; 2.1 >nd

1 end
JttgfcMMyY- ........ .......... ..... ,_... .

Carrier, hen. black—1, F. R. Blakeney. 
^Carrier, hen. any other coly—L F. It.

.... cock, white -l. A. Bel- 
2 end 3, F. R Blakeney_

1. 2 and

Blakeney.
*. Fautait
Brook. 2__________________

Fantnll. hen, white—t and 1 
Bedhrook; S. F. R. Blakeney.

Fanlail. cock, any other color- 
Bed brook

Kantall. hen, any other color—I and 2. 
F. A. Bedhrook.

Flying Homer. rock. Mue—î,'F. A. Bed- 
brook; 2. F. R Blakeney.

Flying Homer. ' hen. blue—1, F; -R. 
Blakeney.

Flying Homer, cock, blue check—:1, F. 
R. Blakeney.

Flyine Homer, hem. blue check—1, F.

Grimmer Hr»**-; 2 and 3, A- Davie.l. 2 and 3.
Angora Goats. 

Buck. 1 year and over—t 
lH*e, 1 year and over- 
Doe, under 1 year—1.

A. Davie.
to be Judged as baconBamford breed or cross, 

hogs--l. Bamford Bros.; 1, 
sles A Son; 3. Grimmer Bros.

F A. A. Davie.

F. Jeune & Bro
Practical Sail and 

Tent Makers

WON WITH BACON HOGS.oiTin n . .6.
Nnchtrfrh. Best pen of three block

"weight"ISO to 160 lbs., to 
block hogb—1. Oscar Miller;Rhode island Reds. S. C., cockerel- 

1\ 8 Pumpman ; 2. A E Hmlth; 3. M 
Calvert.

Phod< Island, Reds. H (’. hen 1 an<
A. E. Smith. 3. W H. VanArum.

Rhode Island Reds, 8. C . pullet —1. 
t,. Calvert) 2. A. E. Hmltn; * ™" 
VanArum.

Rivale Island Reds. R. (’.. cock 
Smith.

Rhode Island Reds. R. C., cockerel 
A. E. Hmlth; 2. E James

llhinle Island Reds. R. C.. hen—1, A. 
Smith

l,h. <le Island lieds. II. C.. pullet 
1. A E Smith.

Silky, cock—l »nd 2. M. L. Calvert.
Silky, cockerel— t and 2. M L. Calvert,
Silky, hen—1 and 2. M L. Culvert
Silky, pullet—1 and 2. MV I. Calvert

Bamford Brothers Secured Two Firet 
Prizee—A. H. Menzieo 

* Son Did Well.Bamford
Prinqeee Theatre.—Have a good 

laugh at Th*- "Two Johns." and Inci
dentally win the $6 gold piece at Sat
urday's matinee. •

Bamford Brothers made an excellent 
showing In the bacon hog exhibits at 
the fair, with A. H. Mensles making 
the next best showing. The claas was 
a good one and the competition keen. 
The results follow:

B'>st. bacon bog*, any age. ownnd and 
bred by exhibitor; any grude or breed. 
One entry allowed each exhibitor. Hogs 
van not be shown In any other class—1. 
Bamford Bros., 2. A. H. Menxlea * Son; 
3. Mortson A Sons.

Beet' dressed carcass.

1. F. A. We stock everything for Camping, rectory andA. E.
Office.

Phene 7M. 670 JOHNSON ST. P. a Be* 1216
1 and 1,

PEOPLETENTTHE1 and

Sel Bee Het Spriegs Hotel
In th« Heart uf the Olympic,
Will close on November 1 for the 
winter season, to re-open again

....................... ................ to be Judged
alive and dressed, alive to count 40 per 
cent., dressed 80 per cent. Special prise 
donated by the B. t* Datrymen ir Aseo-

F. A.
Investors WAT0H THE WANT APB for hints as to 
'• Y'WLtme” for you. UTILIZE THE WANT ADS—

luira, wnit». « m
L ft Vr Wirlf F1-*Stewart;

any other coter— U F. A.hTtë. hen R: Willi le
^nntlv.

'*£ ' /

,#LL i

iiSJÿSvÿîhXV".Nv>VAe;.vh i ■ * V, • ■ iW-S:
im StSfrZ

■i-X'S* I W«s*s «smmi •-tV •• y v:.; .y .-: «

kt* •* «.v Ÿ*
* * • -

• e :Tf‘

VICTORIA OAI1.V T1MK8. HAl't'UllAV. HKPTEMBBITe?,"151Ï

RHODE ISLAND REDS 
LED THE POULTRY

Breed (s Popular With Island 
Growers; Fowl Section 

Was Popular One

Rhode Island. Reds were the feature 
ef the poultry «how. Vancouver Island 
fancies* have gone In very heavily tot 
thl* variety and have done very good 
work with them, a* was demon*!rated 
by the high quality of tlic whole ex
hibit. the matter of determining the 
beat fowls being attended with no io 
considerable difficulty, the Judging 
etrotchirtg over two three day*. 
Other varieties of chkkuna were also 
well repn-Bonted, Mainland and Inland 
fanciers entering and dividing' the 
awards fairly evenly The exhibits of 
canarlt*. ratiblts and pigeon* gnd oth- * 
pet* were also good.

The prize list In thc*e classes, waâ 
(longer proportionately fhan any otheç 
clan* at the fair, owing to the fact that 
no tnyuiy bird* are judged Kingly and In 
group*.

fowls ___________ _
Annmas, mottled, cock—1. 2 and 3. W. 

11. Smith.
Anvonae. mottled. T*ockerel—1 and 2. W. 

If SinUh; 3. Mr Payton. »
Ancona*, mottled, hen -1, 3«and 3, W. 

H. Smith. 1___ * _
A Hennas, mottled, pullet—I,. W. H. 

Smith. 2. Mr P E. Hale. 3. Mr Payton.
Andalusians, cock 1. P. 8 Lampmun.

---- Andalusians, cockerel—l. P. 8 lamp-
man; 2, W. 11. Mortson.

AndaluaiuiiH. pullet -1, W If. Mortson; 
2. P. H. Lamptnan.

Brahma*, light, hen 
2<a< htrleb.

BANKING AREA EXTENDS TO EASTWARD

K.-1. 3 and 3. W

Mort-

W H.

W

Cochin*, iiartrnlge.
Mortson.

Cochin*, black, pullet—1 
r"T>orl$inK*. silver, pullet- 1. Î and 3, J.

Dorking*, white cockerel—1. W. H.
Mortson.

Dorking*, white, pullet—1 and 2. W. 11. 
Mortson.

Fa vorolle*, cock -1. H. H Urtel; 3. G. 
McConnell.

Fa vorolle*, cockerel -1. If. H Grl*t; 2. 
G. McConnell.

Fa von dies, hen— 1. G. McConnell. 2. II. 
11. Grist.

K;ivoro|1e*. pullet 1. II 11 Grist; 2. U 
Mc< ’«içnell.

Game, white, coCk—1 and 2. If H.

wh4te. t^K’ketPf—K M IBggSy 8,

The moat palatial of the branch 
bunks of Victoria opens Us door* to the 
public on Monday, when the new Fort 
atrvef branch of The Royal Bank of 
'«nada will move from the temporary 

premises across the street to the new 
building which la Just completed.

The block 1* of a standard type for 
branch bunks of this das*, and the fact 
that the management felt Justified lq 
pending over $70.000 In the property 

upon which the bank stand* and adja- 
■nt lots early thl* year. Investing an

other $30.000 on the building, shows a

~TT <Tïr«T
'Game, white, hen -1. H. II. Grl*t.
Game,, white, pullet A, M Higgs. 2 and|--- - ~';g ] | ___
Gaule. - Cornish In-li t», coek.~ lf W

flume.•■C»irnish Indian, hen 1, J. Dock;
2. H II Grist. 3. A 11 Dobudn 

Game, any other variety, cock—1 and 
2. H. M. Fullerton.

Game, any other variety, cockerel—1 
V- and 2, H }!. Fullerton.

Game, any other variety, hen—I and 2. 
H M FtilleFton

Game, any other variety, pullet—1 and 
2. Il M. Fullerton.

• V Guinea fowl, hen—1.-0 McConnell.
Houdan. cw'k—1, A9 Smith, 2 and 3. 

A. J. McKenzie:
- -Vi—* - Houdan. cecteereà- ^T and. £.'.;A, ..ttouth..

1. A J McKenzie ........
Houdan, hen—J and 2. A. -Smith; 3,- 

Mr Jone*.
Houdan. pullet—1 and 2. Mr p!ones; 2. 

A. Smith. ,
Hamburg, black, pullet — 1. A. H Murt-

H urn burg golden penciled, hen—1. W.
H. Mortson.

Hamburg, golden penciled, pullet—t. 
W H. mort*<m

Leghorn, white. 8. C
ÎHiugun. 2 and 3. A. E. f 

leghorn, white, 8. C.
and 8, *. E. f>rr.

Iseghom. white. 8. C
Orr; 2. J J Dougan. 3. A. K (frr

Leghorn, white. 8. C. pullet—1, 2 and
I. A. E. On-

Leghorn. white., R C.. cockerel—1. A, 
C. Jewell.

Leghorn.- white. R. C., pullet—l and 2, 
▲. (T Jewell.

Leghorn, brown. R. C., cock—1. W E- 
Nachtrieb.

Leghorn, brown. 8. C.. cockerel—I and 
~V- *. J. D. West.
•------------- Leghorn, brown. 8. C.. ha»*—1, t aad1 >?

J. D. West
leghorn, brown, 8. C.. pullet—1. 2 and 

$. J. 7> West
Leghorn, buff, cock—1 and 1. R B.

Leghorn, buff, cockerel—1, R. B. But 
1er; 2, A. Dowell. 3. W II. Mortson.

Leghorn, buff, hen—1. 2 and 3. W E. 
Nachtrteb.

Leghorn, huff, pullet-1. W H. Mort 
Bon; 2. A Dowell; I, It B Butler

Minorca, black. 8. C., cock—1. 8. Clegg. 
'Minorca, black. 8. C. cockerel—1. 6 

Clegg; 2. E. James
Minorca, black, 8. C.. hen—1 and 2, 8. 

Clegg
Minorca, black, 8 C.. pullet—l and 

6« Clegg; 3. E. James 
, Minorca, black. R. C., cock—1 and 2, A, 
Wood.

Minorca, black, it C.. cockerel—1 and 
I. A. Wood

Minorca, black, R. C.. hen—1 and 2, A. 
Wood. * *

Minorca, black, R. C., pullet—1, A

Orpington, buff, cock—I and 2, W. E. 
Nachtrteb.

Orpington, buff, cockerel—1, J Wood 
Orpington, buff, hen—t and 2. W. E. 

Nachtrteb; S. G McConnell
Orpington, buff, pullet- -1. j. Wood. 
Orpington, white, cockerel—1, Mra.

H. Gillespie ‘ ** -----
VanArum.

Devis; 2. K. James: 3. W.x8. Stewart. 
Wyandotte*, silver-lured, cock—1 and 
A. H. itobaon.

Wyandôttes. silver-laced, cockerel—1 
and 2. H G. French.

Wyandot tee. silver-laced, hen—1. F. P.

WyupJottvs. sllver-tacod, pullet—i, 2 
.1 3. H. G French.
W)nn<1ottes, gold-laced, cock—1, F. P. 

Wyandotte*, gold-laced, hen—1 and 2,
aaria

confidence In the development of Vrlc- 
torla which speaks well. The building 
haw been constrorted by Purdy * Hen
derson. of Montreal, who-are the con
tractors for the Royal Hank. The 
struoture I* of granite, terra cotta and 
pressed brick.

On the ground floor Is the bank 
proper, with oak fixtures, and a hard
wood floor, the public section being 
paved with attractive tiling. There are 
three vault». The banking premises 
an* n*markably light, while In the 
basement are rooms for the manager

and clerks, » record room, vault and 
other rooms. Upstairs I» a eerie* of 
mom* opening- off one another. The 
manager of the new branch I» H. W.‘ 
Morden.

The new building represents an ex 
relient proof of the development of the 
banking business In Victoria, this being 
the forerunner of a number of banks 
in the eastern districts of the city. The 
Royal Bank ha* now tour banks In tî e 
city. <

A new branch for Victoria West la 
said tp be the bank's next plan.

R. Blakeney
Tumbler, hen. clean legged. Mack—1, F. 

R. Blaketifcy
Tumbler, cock, black muffed -1 ami 2.

Tumbler, hen. black muffed—1 and 1,

Tumbler, rock, any other color—1, 2 
and 3, R. G Rice.

Tumbler, hen. any other color—1. 2 and 
8. R G. Rice. ,

Runt, cock—1. F. A. Bedhrook.
CANA ici i :s

Ptatif Head Norwich, dear yellow or
bPff—1. 2*‘and fr-B-W dieting ------—•

RABBITS
Common buck—1, T V' I .am pm an 

- Ciuwwun. -due-rL .T- V. lamptnan; 2. 
Mr. Simmons; 3. Mias B.'Bnfmt:...........

Belgian hare, doe — 1 and 2. A. H. Dob 
•on; 3. NU«* B. Smith.
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-COUNSEL FOR THE DEFENCE-

TOM ROBINETTE! CELEBRITIES One of the Great Criminal Lawyers 
of Canada.

Ul> out of the dusty «Id Dunda* road, 
■ \ Ilk h ambles westward from Toronto 

l«fcr across the province, came a lean 
« nth one summer's day thirty years
go to Toronto. His name was Tom to a convenient

luette strolled over to the shabby court 
room where Toronto’s police court was 
In Id In the days before Magistrate 
Denison had velvet hanging* on his 
court room walla. He Idled In and !dh*<l

u>bi nette. Re was of a stand ley sort 
< f build, very lean and bony, with long 
; rm* and low* hands and a long, sen
sitive face, set under a dome-like head 
;p»n which grew lank hair. He had a 
on* no**- and full sensitive Ups that 

*iad not yet fallen into the firm lines 
which now mark the face of one of the 
chief criminal lawyer* in Canada. la 
nia tired eyes was latent lire with Just 
u hint of a physical weakness some
where In the gaunt frame.

He strode up out of the dusty road 
lo the great city which, to his mind. 
Toronto was In those days, and. be- 
ins swallowed In the tangle of dirty 
streets, began his career as a lawyer. 
Toronto bad hot seen him come, had 
made no acknowledgment of hi* 
presence when he did come. Back In 
Oeofc*v111e, 18 miles out on the Dundas 
mad. where he had been born 20 year* 
before, people had regarded him as 
mere or lees of a wonder. His perform
ance at the village school, later at the 
Mtfathray Cojlegiate Institute and at 
the University of Toronto, had won

observe the proceedings comfortably. 
Court sat and rose. Robinette depart
ed. Came again next day. and the next, 
watching the magistrate dealing out 
Justice to the accused. One day, there 
being a prisoner undefended, Robinette 
was given a case. He won it and the 
discharged prisoner paid him In hurried 
thank.*. He was given other cases occa
sionally. Sometimes he loet. Nobody 
cared but the prisoners and the law
yers. The magistrate didn't know 
Robinette from a hole In the ground.

But out through the world from 
which the law plucks the majority of 
culprits ran a strange message: "Hep 
to Robins!"' It ran. "Wise up to the 
SklnnyV' “When In bad uae the T. C. 
R. to get a square deal and a make 
aw^y! Hep to the Bird!"

‘‘Robins*' was short for Robinette 
"Skinny" referred to the knee-bone* 
showing through hi* trouser*. T. C. R. 
were hls Initials and suggestive of 
transportation line, a means ef esrap 
old women with perennially scape- 
grec* sons, crooks with brothers

him the right to decide all arguments, f trouble out-of-town, criminal* asking
-------  ------,----- ------- kl. «... manv

ten far pasbeattaa H» DaUy TImss 
be received el the Times office net 
thaa the day before the day of pub

lication. When received Baler they 
be Held over until the foU*wteg day. 

Wliiie unobjectionable ewonytneue roes- 
lunlcatlene will be published, the name 

and adirés» ef every writer of such lettere 
must be give» to the editor.

work for Sheas selves. H Mr. Contractor
Is ronacluus of a lack of good men, 

I* Just paying the price of hls own 
business policy. A generous treatment 
of employees will In the long run pay 
good dividend*. American carpenters 
can easily be dispensed with and their 
invasion discouraged If the local men 
were given a fair show.

limier present conditions carpenters’ 
wages should be doubled, then, con

ing the time lent, they would only 
average a living wage.

A LOCAL MAN.

even among men hi* wenlor by many 
vear*. In the village of Cookeville. But 
Toronto snubbed him: he entered, un- 
bonored and unsung: went to work do
ing odd Jobs In a lawyer's office at $2 
a week, and eked out a cadaverous ex
istance, like any one of the moths in 
the flies he pored over.

There • were occasional flashes of 
brilliance In the student’* face. Nine 
time* out of ten he did thing* In as 
dull, commonplace and stupid n way 
as any other law apprentice. But the 
tenth time he would do the unexpect
ed. The almost melancholy face would 
light wUh sudden enthusiasm and the 
quiet eyes would burn with a new 
Idea. HI* employers would regard him 
with covert wonder and 'prophesy a 
successful career for the lad If he hat 
only this and that essential—which ne 
had not. To-day T. C. Robinette I* the 
hi* criminal lawyer In the city of To
ronto. Trembling wretches In the 
meshe* of the law whisper hls name a > 
though It were sacred, awful, some 
magic token tq be not lightly in
voked. He Is the respected of Judges, 
the admired of Juries and the admirable 
«Miuÿ..cil the crown’s best lawyers. <art .

on, <i«y. .11 in hi. *»», l.nky, ,«m,- ^
vimw-miirwmwt»» \ l‘.dow"with clever insinuation of doubts and

Info’ from local vagr. on the way to 
court In the Black Marla, passed the 
woid along. Tom Robinette began to 
make a living.

One day came a big trial, a murder 
case before a judge of the high court. 
The well-known lawyer for the crown 
had led up hls witnesses one by one. 
Had set his batteries, had harassed the 
witnesses for the defence In hls best 
style, and was now finished with hls 
oration to the Jury, a magnificent effort 
which left almost the whole court room 
palpitating. The crown prosecutor was 
the hero of the hour: women thrilled 
to the echo of hls rounded periods; the 
Jury fldgetted to get at Its verdict.

In such an atm«*sphere rose a lawyer 
whom the great Judge knew not. In a 
tiled, thin, anxious voice he began 
talking about something or other pre
liminary to the main argument. People 
were too tired to pay mueh attention. 
The Judge frowned on the skulking 
prisoner. But presently something In 
the sing-song of the lawyer for the de
fence caught the waked minds Of the 
jury. This lean man wa* digging at the

INCREASED CAR FAREE.

To the Editor:—1 was glad te see the 
cause of the public so ably put forth 
by Mr. M. C'etswvrth In the Times of 
Wednesday.

I have a suggestion to make on the 
above subject. Why not run motor 
omnibuses In opposition to the tram
way? Some people will say at oi 
that they are too dangerous. Well. If 
they can be run with comparative 
safety In London. England, where the 
vehicular traffic Is greater and more 
congested than In any other place In 
the world, surely they can be run 
here.

You have ohly to refer to your old 
country papers of a fortnight ago to 
see what effect the motor buses 
having on the London tramways. In 
London the private motor omnibus 
companies have, by their cheap rates, 
well equipped and' efficient service, 
practically monopolized the passenger- 
carrying business of? that great city, 
with the result that the London fount y 
Council tramways can pay their 
penses, and that is about all, and that 
council Is now considering how best 
they can curtail the power* oî,the "bus 
companies. If so popular In London. 
Vhy not in Victoria, New Westminster 
and Vancouver?

Surely there are i»eople to |be found 
.In these cities who have capital enough 
to float a motor omnibus company.
Is a public need, then why not let the 
public help themselves by allowing 
them to ^ake dollar shares In this en 
terprlse? Men and women combine in 
taking shares In sweepstakes* why not 
In a legitimate huHim-** project Which 
will be to the benefit of all? In a few 
years' time their dollar shares will be 
probably worth IS. O. L. K.

Sept. 26th, 1913.

“Beet in the Waet"

MEW WESTMINSTER

Provincial

BEWARE 
YOUNG MAN

It's the Little Dandjuff Germs 
That Are Causing Your Hair 
to Thin Out

Parisian Sage Stops Falling 
Hair and Does Not Contain 
Poisonous Lead op-Dyes

____ _____________ __________^ | .............. The clever young man of to-day
fMlly ljtiil fmindaiii-m ef the rmsn'ir t&T.M>f.Xbg ■tl(\w«il io glte the nut ■*"■■"** 'vslag hie

A MAN WHO WALKS.

To the Editor:—In an editorial of 
this date the I'olonist gives Its opinion 
that it would .be quite impossible 
operate a street car service which 
would provide a seat for every pasnen

Exhibition

questionings. The prwes* was the more 
painful because the1 Jury could do noth
ing to save itself. It began looking-for 
aid t«r the great lawyer for the crown. 
who"*<ould do nothing. And presently, 
having damaged the foundations «if the 
-date's reee, the defence « hanged tac
tics, changed from reasoning, to plead
ing, from pleading to commanding, and 
from ■ « ommnnd mg - back * • to pleading 
again. The jury went hot and cold by 
turn*. The court room was again fas- 
i inated. The prisoner who was on the 
edge c.f being condemned hy the power
ful oratory of the crown counsel was 
given hls liberty within an hour.

Thin Wax tlie beginning of the big 
criminal practice T. C. Robinette built 
up. Graduating as a B. A. In 1884, and 
as an L. I.. B. In 1887, in a few short 
year* he had distinguished himself at

Queen's Park

September 30, October 1,
1S13

2. X 4,

$60,000
In Prizes and 
Attractions . .

$60,000
Largest and most extensive truly 
agricultural exhibition In the 

West.

THIRD MMDA1
HORSE SHOW
In the best arena west of Toronto

WORLD’S 
CHAMPIONSHIP 

LACROSSE
Mlnto Cup Games.

Special prizes for Horses, Cattle. 
Sheep, Swine and Poultry.

High-Class Special Features and 
Attraction».

Better Babies* Contest.

Three Bands In attendance.

Special rates on all railroads and 
steamship lines.

C. A. Welsh, Presidents 

E. MacKensle, Manager and 
Secretary.

IN THE

j .
i. a o. f.

Meetings Neit Week.
Monday—Victoria Lodge, No. 1.
Wednesday—Columbia lAjdge. No. Î.
Thursday—Dominion Lodge, No. 4.

Colfax Rebekah Lodge, No. 1..
This lodge held a very successful box 

social last Tuesday evening.

Victoria Lodge, No. 1.
There will be a short business 

st<»n of this lodge next Monday even
ing, at the conclusion of .which the 
social dance will take place. A 
ant time is In store for those who at
tend.

Columbia Lodge, No. 2.
The initiatory degree will lie ex*p 

emplifiPd by the «legree team of this 
lodge next" Wednesday evening. A 
very Important proposition wh'.ch was 
laid over from the last meeting will 
come up for discussion at the next ses

A BY-LAW

T, Enable tb# Corporation of the City 
' ef Victoria te Serres» the Sum ef 

$1,000,000 te Be Used in Acquiring 
and Cenetructing the Sache Lake 
Water Supply System far the City 
er v i exerts.

WHEREAS the Cecporatieo of the City 
I Victoria, herelaaftei called the Cor

ner a tien, owns the waterworks property 
and system under which the citlsens of 
the City are supplied;

AND WHEREAS by the Water By 
Law. W», No. MB. of the by-laws of tne 
•aid Corporation, a front agi tax le •*- 

4 and charged upon the owners oi 
er pert»'of lota In the City of Vic

toria, I», through or past which e ni 
water pine of four lechee In diameter er 
over shall run, end certain rate», rental* 
ami charges are. by the said by-IaW fixed 
and levied and made payable for the sup
ply of water within and without the City 

AND WHEREAS the following euro* 
have heretofore been specially charged 
upon water re tee and charges: 
■■■<■■■■ #1, repay

rapey-

1ÜW. under By-Law
able in 16 years .........

1661. under By-Law 6SÎ,
•Me In 10 years ..........................

M97. under By-law 624, repay
able In 16 year» ..........................

WO. under By-Law 616, repay
able In M years ..................... .

1611. under By-law 144. repay
able In W yt an* ...........1.560,600 06

Mil under By-Law US. repay
able In H years ............ ....... 1W

IS12 under By-Law 11». repay
able In » years .......................... **>.«

1613 under By-law 1404, repay
able In 10 years .......................... 66.0» 00

Tetal
Interest on S8M6.060 being payable at four 

per cent. (4 per, cent. : Interest on $1.250.000 
at four and one-half per cent. t*4 per 
sent ): (he itotal’ of annual Interest and 
•inking fun!a being $104,212.27, no part of 
which le In arrears.

AND WHKREAA the estimated Vftluc of 
the present waterworks system of the City 
of Victoria and property and waters ie 
one million eight hundred and ninety^ 
three thousand- five hundred and forty 
tWo dollars and seventy-etx rents ($1.893. 
M2 76), to which sum will be a«U1ed the 
value of all lands, waters and works ac
quired, conserved and constructed !n con
nection with the Kooke ÎAkc Water Sys
tem hereinafter referred to;

AND WHEREAS the estimated value of 
the same acquired, conserved "'•and con«x 
structed up to the present time is $1,134.- 
29f. 7.1 ;

AND WHKREAB hy virtue of the CHy 
of Victoria. B. C., Waterworks Loan By- 
Law, J911, being By-!.aw No. 814. which 
received the assent of the electors on the 
12th day of January, A D, 1911. and was 
finally passed by the Municipal Council of 
the said Corporation on the sixteenth day 
of January, A. p. 1911. authority was 

r~ irtwn to the Water Commissioner of the 
Corporation, subject to the approval ot 
th«‘ Municipal Council, to acquire #ooke 
ÎAke and BÔolcë River and the waters 
thereof, and all wajers tributary thereto 
and all waters which can 1** made tribu
tary thereto a* a source of An additional 
water supply for the City of Victoria, and 
to conserve ti*‘ eh Id waters by. means of

•Aid Corporation for tie purge*» 
wtt’i thé objects mentioned hi raid By- 
Law No. $14.

1 The raid debt or Iran shall be re- 
deemable and payable on the first day of 
February. A.D. 1962. at the Rank of Brlt- 

ih North America tn London. England.
1 The raid debt and the Stock Issued 

therefor and hereby authorized ahall bear 
latere it at the rate ef four and one-half 
per eealum per annum computed from the 
first day ot August. MU, payable half- 
yearly. namely, ea the first day of Febru
ary and the first day of August in each 
year, at the Bank of Britteh North 
America In London. England.

4. There shall La annually set aside and

Tproprlated out ot the general revener 
the Waterworks fly stem of the Corpora- 
tlon of the City of Victoria pext Immedi

ately after the appropriation of the sum 
of one hundred and four thousand two 
hundred and twelve dollars and twanty- 
eeven cents, being Interest and sinking 
fun«I on the Debentures and Stock Al
ready issued and ehargad open the raid 
general revenue of the Waterworks Sys
tem of the City of Victoria, the sum or 
«13.8» 17a. M sterling, to pay the Annuel 
Interest at- the rate of four and ene-he» 
per centum per annum on the principal 
sum ot £*6.21S sterling (being the amount 
of Htock authorised by this By-Law), and 
the sum of £1213 4w. 4d. for the purpose or 
forming a sinking fund for the payment or 
the raid principal eum. and If the S***1-*1 
revenue of the Waterworks System of the 
Corporation shall not be sufficient thera- 
for. there shall he appropriated out of 
general revenue of the Corporation a 
sum ae la necessary to make up the raid 
two snmà for Interest and sinking fund.

8. That all eurji sum* to be raleed for 
■Inking fund shall be annually set aside 
on the tiret day of August In each year, 
commencing with the year 1114.

6. Such Stock ahall be Issued In 
amounts as may he from time to time 
directed hy the Secretary of the Bank ef 
British North America in London. Eng
land. or the person for the time being

'ay he L* bead of the bigthe bar. T 
law firm of Robinette. Godfrey & 
Phelan. In the outer office, in the tele
phone building on Adelaide street, «me 
may meet strange i*-ople. respectable 
and Mnmentlonable. Others _attend to 
the little case*. Tom Robinette handle* 
the big work, and yet he l* not too big. 
If *«.me small offender need* help very 
badly. Robinette w III take the case.

He I* a lover of human nature, thi.* 
lawyer with the soft eyes. Ami he 
loves particularly to putter around 
among the weaker vessel* frying to 
mend them. Ha* someone committed 
an offence out of Ignorance or weak
ness, or because of unfortuante en
vironment and lack of opportunity, 
Robinette will defend him—not for the 
money In It. because there probably 
Isn’t any, nor for notoriety, because he 
does not need It, but because he be 
Ilexes In the effa«acy of mercy, and 
knows the Indelible stain of the JalT. 
You will iln«l him In the city hall In 
Toronto; In the woman's court, which 
Is held fn camera; or In the pollc-e court 
or In the higher courts, always seek
ing to heln someone est'ape from the 
•pile of offended swlety or seeking to 
mitigate the consequences.

T«»m Robinette. K. C.—he was made 
a King's counsel In 1902—Is a Methodist.

man «if prayer meetings an«l class 
meeting-—when he has time—and in
terested in the various other activities 
of hls church; he has been a lay 
preacher. He hae presided over la
crosse associations and over political 
organisations. Thrice has he been un
successful as a candidate for parlia
mentary honor*. HI* political success, 
so far, may not have been complete, 
but at all events as a great lawyer 
and as one of the Interesting personali
ties of Canada he cannot be overlooked.

BRITTON B. COOKE,

Of tile cjjy of Glasgow,. Soy Hand, where 
twmtY UttrWatVoil dfierates'iTie «tars'?

There It Is absolutely against the 
rules to allow anyone to stand under 
any circumstances, and In that eirÿ 
rules have to be observe*! even by bl* 
corporation*. The Glasgow car service 
Is admittedly one of the finest in the 
world, und th«i fact th.it every 
woman and child In Glasgow la con 
vtn«ted that It 18 the finest dl*p«i*e* 
the Colonist's argunv nt that such 
xul* .would, not
it Since th« Glasgow corporation took 
over the service frofn a private com 
pany mime twenty yeArs ago. th#y have 
reduced the fares lwi<et and when 
wa* imp«w*lble to reduce them further 
they Increased the distances for the 
various charges. Not only so. but they 
have provlde«l a service unexcelled 
anywhere, and yet are making more 
money than ever the private company 
did. The Colonist states that "the 
practice folkiwed In Victoria I* follow
ed «v'erywhere where street car* are 
operated."* Such a statement Is ridicu
lous to anyone who has ever been out
side of British Columbia. The car eer- 
vlce In Victoria could aot, kw «. 
stretch of Imagination, be rated hlgh« r 
than third-class, and yet the fares are 
the highest In the world. The Colonist 
asks why ajmaii should object to stand
ing. Isn't It jtit as much to the point 
to ask why a man shcvld stand when 
he pays for a seat? Why should the 
citizens of Victoria help to swell the 
dividends of e corporation which has 
shown Itself as careless of their con
venience as It Is of the laws cf the 
land which it Ignores every .day? Why 
Is th » B. C. R. Railway Co. allow d 
absolutely disregard the excellent laws 
which «/ere suppose! lo come Into ef
fect at the beginning o this year? The 
whole matter llek In the hands of the 
people themselves—or should I say In 
their feet? Let every man walk for a 
month and I venture to think that The 
B. C. E. Ry. Co. would quickly come 
to Its sense*. Until they do, I 'or one, 
will remain,

PEDESTRIAN.

.......... $2.«5.000 Holding that position and the Certificates
'‘therefor ahall be In the form given In the 

Be he «Iule to title By-Law or aa nearly 
thereto aa may he c«mvenlent. and ahall 
be in amounts of one pound sterling or 
muitiplra tht reof, and shall be signed by 
apy two offlvers of the said Rank desig
nated or authorised In that behalf by the 
Court of Directors of the said Bank.

7. It shall b» lawful for the Mayor of 
the said Corporation to «Depose of the 
sa l«l R**glat«*r«»d Debenture Stock at a 

1 rate below par. and to authorize the City 
Treasurer to pay out of the sum »o raised 
by the sale of the fjiUI Registered I*ben- 
ture Stfx'k all exp-nsea connected with 
the preparation and printing of thlk By 
Taw. and of the Debenture Stock Certlfl 
cates, anil all Incidental expenditure* and 
English Government stamp «lufles. and 
any discount, commission or charges In
cidental to the sale of the Registered De
benture Stock. ■ ,

I.- A register, shall be kept of the Deben
ture Stock created'un<ler the authority of 
this Bv-Iaw hy the Secretary of the Bank 
of British North America In I-ondkm, or 
the persod for the time being holding that 
position.. undec the authority of the Court 
of Director» In Ixmdon of the said Bank, 
and in such register shall he inscribed the 
name and address of the holder of each 
ecrttflcate of Registered Debenture Stock 
Issued hereunder, a* well the original 
hoMer aa each transferee thereof, and a 
duplicate of such register shall he kept by 
the City Treasurer at the Cttv Hall. Vic
toria, British Columbia, such duplicate.be
ing however, for the use ohly of the Cor
poration and the provision* for the keep-

receipt ef each regtetrated holder. Me 
utors or administrators far the tnter- 
from time to time accruing due la 

. ect thereof and for any moneys pay
able under the redemption of the same, 
Shall ha a good discharge to the Corpora^ 
tlon.

B. In case of death of any of the joint 
oMers of any stock, the survivor will be 

the only person recognised by the Corpora
tion ae having any title to or Interest la
such Stock.

6 A body corporate may be registered 
aa the holder er one of the holders en
join t holders of stock.

Î. Every holder of stock will be entitled 
to transfer the sejne or any part thereof 
net Involving a fraction of one pound by 

n instrument In writing la- the ueuai 
nm mon form.
â Every Instrument of transfer muet be 

signed by both the transferee and the 
transferor, and the transferor shall be 
deemed to remain the owner of eueh stock 
until the name of the transferee I* entered 
hi the register hereinafter mentioned *a 
respect thereof.

Every Instrument of transfer must be 
left at the Bank of British North Amerlea 
In the CHy 0f London. England, for regis
tration, accompanied by the Certificate of 
the Stock to be . transferred, and suah 
other evidence as the sal.l Bank may re
quire to prove the title of the transferor, 
or hie right to transfer the stock, and 
thereupon the transferee will he recog* 
nised as entitled to the stock, free fro* 
any equity set off or cross claim of the 
Corporation, or the raid Bank ae He 
agent, against the transferor.

16. A » instrument* of transfer and the 
rertlf1< ate for stock transferred will ha 
retain#,! by the said Bank and a new cer
tificate or certificates will In* banded out 
te the transferee by the sal«! Bank, signed 
by the proper officiale of the eaid Rank.

11. A fee of not exceeding two shillings 
nd sixpence will be charged for the 

registration of each transfer, and must. 
If required hy thé raid Bank, be paid be
fore the registration of the raid transfer. 
J3- No transfer will be registered during 

tno fourteen days Immediately preceding 
the let day of February or 1st day «* 
August In cxtiLyear.

13. The executors and administrators of 
a deceased bolder of stock fnot being one 
of several Joint holders) shall b* the only 
persons recogn! d by the C«>rpt>ratlon ae 
having any title to such stock.

14. Any person becoming entitled to 
stock in consequence of the death or 
bankruptcy of any holder of eurh stock, 
upon producing euch evid-nce that he 
sustains the character In respect to which 
he prnp<)He* to act under, till* condition, or 
ofhh title, as the sal.1 Rank shall tl.lnk 
sufficient, may himself bfl registered aw 
the holder of such stock, or subject to the 
preceding" conditions as to transfer may 
transfer SuciTTflock.

18 Th» said Bank shall h* at liberty te 
retain the Interest payable upon any 
stock which any person, under the last 
preceding condition )* entitled to transfer. 
Until euch person shall lie recognized OT 
have duly transferred the same, --------

sufficient landhair, a iumu who i# bal«liicaded at 30 
look* fike 45, and i»'p)acM at a^âiso'd- îVlll

„ hi n MeUlnr nanlnn... | to vouvey the *aid water hlto the i lly oi \antage »B«l atoning employment Vktorla by m.'an. of a tunn.l or tunnol* 
If you have Jor pipe lins, or hy means of a tunnel and 

dandruff L meane I pip* line combined, or otlterwise, and. to 
down near thel^1® tli* same to the system already 
r<«#!#■ I r,wn*d and operated hy the Corporation,roote On yyur an4 to ««ter info the necessary agree-
hair an army of meats for the doing of the eaid work of
dandruff i rrma 1 conservation and of conveying raid waters 
are attack in* th**or such parts thereof as might be deemed haVront -na nü proewr ■*•*><* the approval of the
oair root ana ue- I Council and of the elector*, as On reter- 
stroylng its vl- ence to said By-I*aw number S14 will more

-fwtiyappear*.
Ther. hair falls | AND WHEREAR the Water Comma 

out; grows thin 1 sloncr of the Corporation has Prnf**de«l 
anti baldness re I with the work of acquiring the said wa- anu oaianess re- ,ufficient land for the purpose

Young man; put your faith in aforeMld end h(,„ entered Into a enn-
. .. «. . w* -  irset on behalf of the Corporation with

the Weethnlme Lumber Company. Limit
ed. a body corporate, which said contract 
hear* date the nineteenth day of iwm- 
her, A D 1911 and was duly approved bv

suite.
delightful PARI8IAN SAGE, It will 
stop falling hair, kill dandruff germs, 
abolish dandruff and Itching scalp, 
money back.

bottle at D. E. Campbell’s, ant, deal
ers everywhere. Girl with Auburn Lair 
on every, carton. Aak for PAR'S!AN 
SAGE.

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS

BAHTS 
0WN/99S04P

universal favorite.

To the Etlltor.--Mr. Lunev in hi* 
remarks addressed to the school board 
charges the local carpenters genera*ly 
with inefficiency. Now I do not know 
Mr. Luney, nor yet am 1 a union car
penter, but as that Is my particular 
busine ss I wish to contradict that 
statement. I quote him from the Tlmesi 
"That with the exemption of the brick 
layers and stonecutters, they had no 
test of the capacity of the carpenters 
supplied by the hx-u! union."

I take It that he Is at liberty to em
ploy any union main on the school Job. 
He can also .start a man to work 
the morning and stop him at 6 p.m.— 
and he does ifo ,*o if that man doe* not 
meet with Mr. Luney'* approval. How 
much pm re of test doe* Mr. Luney de 
sire? Of course If the man Is not 
good man It la quite possible for Mr. 
Luney to urge him to hold hi* Job 
down for » week until hi* bos* And* out 
for certain whether he |* good or had. 
That would Surely be "testing the 
man’s capacity."

The fact is contract«>rs want the men 
to be of the best brand or qaqjlfy; but 
they them selves do not meet that 
rame requirement as witness the many 
mistakes on bufkiinge, etc.

To put Mr. Luney to the test, 
might ask hint how many carpenters 
put In steady time with hls firm? This 
system of rushing the carpenter work 
thr«»ugh and then letting the men walk 
about until anothef collection of wor^ 
hps been made is rank bad policy. (\»n-n 
tractors generally will never command 
the services of the beat m<-n so long 
aa this system la continued. No me

PARiriÀN SAGE Is only SO cents a I the elector* of the Corporation after hev

Victoria

Sept. 30 Inst.
will be the

LAST DAY
on which

REBATE
of 1-6 will be
TAXES.

allowed on

ing h«*en referred to them under «ml h» 
virtue ef By-I*aw number 115* of th«* ror- 
pomtlon entitled "Hooke Water Referen
dum Bv-Law. 1911." providing fnr the con
struction of the Fooke I»ake Water Fys-

ANT> WHEREAS, under and *y virtue 
of said By-Ixw number 814. the authority 
wa* grant**! to borrow for the purpose of 
the raid work the sum of $l,5».see. a* on 
reference to sâUl By-Law will more fully 
appear;

AND WHEREAS the eaid amount la not 
sufficient for the purposes of the raid 
work and H is necessary for ti^CorpoiW- 
tlon to borrow a further sum of $1.500,1» 
for the purposes of the work:

AND WHEREAS the estimated general 
revenue for the year of the present 
waterworks system 1* $265.000.00 (two hun
dred and aixty-ftve thousand dollars). t«> 
which must he added all such additional 
revenue as may he expected to accrue by 
reason of the development of the further 
system of water supply under By-Law 
No. 814 and this By-Ixw, an«! hy reason 
that the possession of the same will In
sure an ample supply of water at 
times for the City;

AND WHEREAS the Corp«iratlon pro- 
poee to raise the *um of three hundred 
and eight thousand two hundred and 
nineteen pounds sterling (£308.219), being 
the equivalent of $1.800.000. as hereinbefore 
set out upon the credit of the *ald water
works system and property abw held, or 
hereafter acquired, under the provisions 
of this By-Law. and the taxes and rates, 
rental* and chargee, and the general reve
nue of the waterworks system and the 
water* of Jhe Corporation;

AND WHEREAS the Corporation pro
poses to guarantee the payment of the 
moneys borrowed tinder the authority of 
till* By-I-aw and the Interest thereon;

AND WHEREAS In anticipation of the 
alternative Issue of registered debenture 
stock hereby authorised, the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria haw entered Into

Debenture Stock.
TM ' ’ MBS' "1

America Is hereby empowered to 
und«;r the hand of any two officers Auth
orized by the eakl Bank In that behalf, 
Certificates of Debenture Stock upon 
transfer to any transferee upon propei 
proof of transfer. In accordance with the 
provisions ot this Ry-I-aw

J There shall he endorsed upon rack 
II flea te of the Registered Debenture 
Stock the conditions In the Schedule here

to from 1 to 19 Inclusive, and raid condi
tions shall hé binding upon the Corpora-
4*» *« î*-. *iMb«txifliiâuM4.-sMAaia
and everr holder igegisieree tauwisis
Bto< k lesued pursuant to the authority 
herein contained. . _ . , w ,

11 This By-Law ahall. before the final 
passing thereof, receive the assent of the 
elector* of the said Corporate*» in the 
manner provided for In the Municipal Act, 
and shall take effect on the day after the 
final nasslng thereof.

If This By-Law may he cited aw "City 
of Victoria. British Columbia Supple
mentary Waterworks Ix>an By-Law,

Passed the Municipal Council on the 
15th day of September. A.D. 1913.

Please remit or call earl, to | l"orîirnSS£."ï« .*£ tKwS
avoid rush on last day.

Any pernon deairing informa
lion respecting Taxes or a

will be furniahed with

principal moneys and Interest moneys 
the «me rmv.rtlv.lv fall due. and lor 
the keeping by an official or officials of 

. the bank of a register of the tinklers from 
Tax I time to time of the said registered deben- 
,e*|ture ptork If issuetl hereunder, and of

hill of Victoria real unmet v <h<- trun.f. r. ef U'r ‘jmr. .nd it l. dr.lvrd mil OI v H ions real property ta |hle By-Law to make regulations with
I regard to such register and the custody same on I thereof and the making of entries theve-

.. .. w, . I|n and for the fee* payable upon transfers;
application. My office. be and whereas m this By-Law the

Irate of exchange Is taken upon a,basis ofkept open evenings from 7.30 to $4.86 2-3rd* to the one pound sterling.
„ ,-V. z ■ " s x „ I NOW THEREFORE the Municipal9..1V (except on Saturdays) for I Council of the Corporation of the City of

. . , „ - , victoria enacts as follows:giving of information but not for L It ahall be lawful for the Mayor and
I Council of the Corporation of the City

receiving payments, which can Victoria to borrow upon the security
* . . I the- waterworks system and property

only be made Iretween the hour. ‘w Sid^!SrcnyV5
of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m., and up to 11 $““*5 „ld 
q’elock on Saturdays.

FITS
CURED

acquired under and by 
By-feaw number $14 and 

this By-Law. and all water taxes and 
rates, rental» and chargea, and the gen
eral revenue of the waterworks system 
and water* of the Corporation, together 

m S Ai 1. . I with the credit of the Corporation of the
1 reasurt-r anu Collector. I city of Victoria by way of a guarantee of 

the sufficiency of the raid security of the 
raid waterworks system and general reve
nue thereof, by way of registered deben 
ture stock hereinafter mentioned, from 
any person or persons, or body or bodl«*s

EDWIN C. SMITH,

Victoria, B. C., Sept. 18, 1913.

Send for 
Ing . full 
TRENCH'S
world-famous cure for Epl 
lepwy ami Fits—Simple home 
treatment. 26 years suc

cess Testimonial* from all parte of the 
« hanlc with pride about him would sub-I world, over 1.000 In one yrar. 
mis to such treatment, and that la howl TRENCH'S REMEDIES, LIMITED 
*«. find no many carpenter* out living] 454 St- James Chambers, Toronto

THE SCHEDULE WITHIN REFERRED 
TO.

ThHt Stock must be described on transfer 
deeils as 4$ per cent. Consolidated Stock, 
1982. of the City of Victoria (British Col
umbia!.

DOMINION OF CANADA.
THK CITY OF VICTORIA. 
(Province of British Columbia), 

lender the authority of the Munictpel 
Act and Amending Acts the Victoria City 
Waterworks Act. 1S73. and Amending Acte. 
ISSUE OF £«.219 CITY OF VICTORIA 

(BRITISH COLUMBIA) CONSOLI
DATED STOCK.

Bearing Interest at the rate of four and 
_ half per centum per annum payable 
every first day of February and first day 
bf August.

This Stock I* redeemable at par on the 
first <Jay of February, 1SS2, for which pro 
vision la made by Sinking Funds.

THIS 18 TO CERTIFY THAT
........................................... is the registered

holder of pounds sterling
of the above mentioned Stock which t* 
constituted and secured by By-Law of 
the Corporation of the City of Victoria. 
British Columbia, numbered respectively 

, authorised by the raid Acte which 
raid Ily-I.aw charges the general revenue 
of live Corporation of the City of Victoria 
for the repayment thereof according to 
the tenor thereof, and the raid Stock Is 
leaned suhlect to the provisions contained 
In the raid By-Laws

Issued under the authority and 
■tructlons of the City of Victoria, pursu
ant tu the eaid By-I#»w. this day
of A.D. 16 .
For THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.
Duly authorised In this behalf. 
........................... Registrar

The Interest upon any sto«*k may be 
paid hy cheque sent through the post te 
the registered address of the holder, or In 
case of Joint holders to the registered ad
dress ef that one of the Joint hohlers who 
Is first named on the register In respect 
of such atock. Every such cheque shall be 
ma«le payable to tbeonler of the nor son te 
whom It is sent, and payment of tlw 
cheque shall hg a tkittfaciian oT tba bi
te rest. — —| , -------- -1-

17. The receipt of any regt*ter*d hohW
efanyatock shall be~aa effective a dla------
^hargt- "Wfftm- c on wa tlon Ü iftheperraa 

ere Use ffiEBBSESKES
1* It any certificate, he wore out or do- 

fa^<r <hen upon production thereof to the 
said Bank the same may he cancelled and 
a new certificate Issued In lieu thereof.
In case of loss, then upon proof to the 
satisfaction of the said hank, or In «iefeelt 
of.?nX Pro<>f such Indemnity as the 
raid Bank may deem a«lequate bring 
given, a new certificate may b* given.
Tb* f-e for a new certificate ahall he on» 
shilling, and also all English Stamp 
Dutle* (If any) on the new certificate.

forthwith he notified tnf the said Bank, 
and upon the said Bank being satisfied 

register shall h« altered accordingly.
20 "Stock" means the Issue created hy x 

the City »f Victoria. British Columbia, by 
By-Law No. of the Corporation of
the sald Cltv under the authority of the 
within mentioned Acta.

Words denoting the male Include the 
female, and the singular Includes the 
plural

' Register" means the Register at the 
Bank of British North America- in Lon
don. England.

"Coriloratlon" means the Cornoratlon of 
the CUy of Vic .ria. British Columbia.

‘‘Registration" means entry in the regis
ter of the required particulars.

"The interest" means the half-yearly 
Interest rvfnnr nnd a half per centum 
per annum payable by the Corporation In 
reaped of the stock.

Take notice that the above Is a true 
copy of th» propbeed By-Law upon which 
the vote of the Municipality will he taken 
at the Police Court Room, City Hall, 
Pandora street, on Thursday, the 2nd day 
of October. 1913; that the polls will be 
kept open between the hours of nine 
o'#^och a. m. and seven o'clock p m.. ami 
that W. W Northcott Is the Returning 
Officer of the said rote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWDER.
C. M. C.

Cltv Clerk's Office, Victoria. F. C., BepL 
IS, 1911

the raid Bank in London. England, of the Exd..
■trlnclnal moneys and Interest moneys as The above Stork in who!» or part (not

City of Victoria
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

The "City ef Victoria, British Colum
bia, Supplementary Waterworks Loan 

By-Law, 1113.”
1 hereby give notice that such of the 

Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria tor are entitled to vote 

by-law for raising money upon 
the credit of the Municipality, arc re
quested to attend at the polling place 
known as the Police Court in the City 
Hall, In the said Municipality, on 
Thursday, the second day of October, 
1113, from 9 a m. to 7 p.m., and to re
cord their votes for or against the 
passage .of the "City of Victoria, Brit
ish Columbia. Supplementary Loan 
By-Law, 1911," a copy «if which By- 
Uw I» published In the Victoria Dally 
Times, and copies whereof nre pasted 
up nt the City Hall, and In various 
other public places in the city, and at 
the Polling place.

And take notice that the said By- 
tatw will m>t be Vi.ii.i, «.r of any affect,

•mu ui ____« -,_____ ___ ___ ___ utiles* the vote polled In favor thereof
BanV ef 'British North America 'fn Lon- { be at least a majority of the votes

being a fraction of a pound! ran be trans 
ferred only on the lodgment with the 
Bank of British North Aitierlra In Lomlon 
of a duly completed «Heed of transfer and 
this Stock Certificate must be surrendi'red 
before any such transfer can he registered.

CONDITIONS.
1. This "Stock Is limited tn £*#.219 ster

ling. and may ho Issued to nnv persons 
and on any terms and either at par or at 
a discount, or at a premium.

L The Corporation covenants with the 
registered holder to p#y to the register<«_d 
holder on the 1st day of February. A.D. 
1962. for every one pound of stock the 
eum of one pound sterling money at the j

don, England 
The C«»rporatlr.n will pay the stockhold

er* Interest oh the respeettx^» holdings of 
stock at the rate of four and a half per 
centum i«er annum; such Interest will be 
paid half-yearly on the 1st «lay of Febru
ary nml on the 1st day of August in each 
year until th«‘ 1st d»yy of February. 1062. 
the first payjnent to be mads on the 1st 
day <'f February. 1914. (

fi. Every «wlgtmti holder of -utopie will ho 
entitled to a certificate bearing the signa
ture of two offic - rs of the raid Rank de- 
sfgnetcd by the Court of Director* thereof 
stating th«c amount of tiw Block h.»Id- by 
Mm. #

4. Have v.hero herein otherwise provided 
tin' Corporation will '•ecognlze the regis
tered holder of any Stock, hls executors 
or administrators as the absolute owner 
4hereof, and alt persona may act accord
ingly apd the Corporation shall not save 
as herein otherwise provided, and except 
as ordered by a Court of Competent Juris
diction, or as by Statute required, be 
bound lo take notice of any trust

polled.
Qisen under my h:xn<! nt Victoria, 

British Columbia, this eighteenth day 
cf Btptinbi r, i fit.

WM. XV. NOItTIR’OTT.
Returning Officer,

Free Book glv- I corporate, who may. be willing to advance 
particulars of I the same from time lo time, such amount 
REMEDY, the I of mp-iey as ihay Ik* required, nrtt exceed 

n*"' 1 l„g m the whole the sum of three liuri 
dre«l and eight thousand two hundred and 
nineteen pound* sterling (£308.219) to he 
^liri “City of Victoria, British Columbia,
Waterworks Debenture Stock." and tc
cause all such sums so received to be paid  ----- — —,-------„-------------------- -,   ___ „ ______
into ttw hand, of the Traronr af tb, rqutty tb, o*nrrsh!p al thé Vlrtvrte, B. C.. tt-iit ;«lh.

TENDER! FOR FIBRE CONDUIT.

Rea'.ctl tenders will be received up to 
4 I*. M. oh Monday, October 6th, 1913, f«ir 
1S.000 feel of 3-Inch Fibre Conduit. 
H|ierifteatl«»ns may be wen at the ofltoa 
of the CHy Purchasing Agent, to whom 
all tendet* must be :td«lreai<c-l. and 
marked on eut aide t*f envelope 'Tenders 
for Fibre Conduit.” A deposit In taeb 
or a marked che«pie mad» payable to the 
City , (*«>rporatlon for 6 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, rou 
each tender. The lowest ( 
not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT.
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Home Seekers
t

Oak Bay
Six-roam house on lot 50x140, within 2 
minutes’ walk of car, thoroughly mod
ern, sew, two open fireplaces, garage, 
etc., including beautiful furniture 
V .throughout.
Price, Furnished, on Tenu, $6000

Fairfield Snap
Five-room house, on lot 40x160 feet, 
just off Cook street. All modern con
veniences. House has rented for $37.50 
per month. Open fireplaces, full base

ment, etc, )
Price, on Easy Terms...............$4200

Rockland Ave.
One of the finest view lots on this beau

tiful drive for sale : 5Qxl7Q.— —
. PrlflS . » ». .«sansiisietüs $5300

READ
Linden Ave. I

Seven-room house in one of the city’s 
best avenues. Lot 50x105. Four bed
rooms, built-in wardrobes, panelling, 
built-in buffet, full basement, and 

everything modern.
Price, on Terms. ,;. .$7500

Hillside Dial
Six-room bungalow, on lot 60x110, just 
off Hillside avenue. All modern ; full 
cement basement, open fireplaces, etc.

Price, on Terms, .-5..................$3250

Oak Bay
Beach Drive liomesite, close to hotel 
-and ear, faemg -watir'rOtxtttrttrtane. 
Httf .T.. ................. . . ."*5000

CLOSE TO LINDEN AVENUE
Five-room new and modern bungalow; basement, cement floor, furnace, 
panelled and all modern convenience*, etc. Lot la 40x140 ft., and Is all 
In lawn and flowers. For a few days owner la offering the etboxc at"'' 

I GOO below market valuq*^

- PFlce"$5,250
. Terms $760 cash, balance to arrange.

CURRIE & POWER
Money t) Loan.
1214 Douglas Street.

Agreements of Sale Purchased.
Telephone 1468

>

Houses To Rent
Kenneth Road, With stable. $7.50 
Colville Road, 4-roomed.. $15.00
Mount Tolmte 

at .........
CralgfloWer

at ...................
Cralgflower

, new.

Road.

Road,

4-roomed, 
............$15.00

6-roomed, 
.....$30.00 

furnished.
Ht ................... ..... .$40.00

Olive Street, 6-roomed.
at ................... $40.00

Welch Brothers & Co.
1006 Government Street.

Port Angeles
Railroad new under 

construction

Buy at once. If you want to 
make money. Only desirable 
proportion handled.

a S. ODDY
1*14 Breed St Pemberton Bit 

Established UM

R. B. PUNNETT
Ml to ICS Ssyward Block. 

Victoria. B. a
Phene We. ISIS. P. O. Bos 799

CADBORO
BAY

For sale or rent on main 
road, a small cottage. Will 

rent for six months.

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Weed 
11.00 big double load; $1.10 sin
gle load, and 4 ft slabs. AU 
good. sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. .PHONE 884

Builders* Snap
Four 50-ft. lots on Richmond 

■ Road, close to earline.

Price $7200
Must Be Sold Immediately'

THE GLOBE REALTY GO.
120 Douglas Street,

Suites I to T, McCaltum Block. 
Phone 141k Victoria. 6. C.

HOUSES 
BUILT

ms On Instalment Plan Wa

ID. H. BALE]
Contractor, BnHfarMSl 

and Architect
Stadacona An

Telephone 1140

Store to Rent
Good location. Moderate rent Apply at

Gillespie, Hart 
& Todd

711 Fort Street. -

University School
Victoria, m. c.
For boys

Christmas Term begins Wednesday. 
Sept 10th.

Fifteen Acres ef Playing «elds. 
Accommodation for 110 Boarders.

Organised Cadet Corps. 
Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.

Gymnasium and Rifle Range. 
Recent Successes at McOUl and

R. M . O.---------——
For prospectus apply to the Buraar. 

WARDEN:
It V. Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge* 

HEADMASTER:
J C. Barnacle, Esq.

GYMNASIUM CUSSES
V .M. C. A.

Open Monday, Sept. 29. 
Grad'd Exercises 

For young men and business men. 
For school-boys and employed 

boys.
Calisthenics. apparatus work, 
basketball,' volleyball, lnd<»or 
baseball. Indoor tennis, track, 
ewlthiitimg pool and shower 

baths. Join the “Y.-

The FAIRFIELD HOTEL
Madison, at Sixth.

SUTTU
Just out of the nolee, dual and 

smoke.
“We ester for Victoria business."

J. A. CAMERON, Mgr.

ALTADENA
(Wilkinson Road Station)

See this subdivision before 
buying elsewhere.

f625 Each.

Ground Floor, Belmont Bldg. 
Phone S1SL

CHEAP
BUY

Lot on Berwick street, 
James Bay, near Dallas 
Road and new docks. Only 
$2500, and one-quarter 

cash.

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Qovernment St.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Upon this day In 1842 died Sir John 
Eardley W11 mot Inglts, who was
knighted tor hie defence of Lucknow, 
during the Indian Mutiny of 1857. For 
eighty-seven days the Nova Scotian 
hero held the Residency* of the city 
on the Goomtee against a countless 
host of Sepoys. At the beginning of 
the siege he was second in command 
to Sir Henry Lawrence, but within the 
first Yew days the latter was .killed 

" 1ÿy itiv Vxpïosfon of a fchell In hls room. 
i la plis «riKwwhvds state* fha* -wl'' 

time '8.000 .rebels were firing into the 
British potiitloh, that -the sick were 
killed In hospital and women and 
children shot dead In chambers sup
posed to be bulletproof. His awn wife 
and little ones were with him at the 
time, when through the, sweltering heat 
of the rainy season the little garrison 
was on guard unceaslngl^^jgJMâa^ uT*" 
foe tried in tunçj titer down, to 
mine, to ipe*" or to storm defences. 
•W. only.at .long. Intervals that thé
besieged received news from their 
friends outside. At last the gallant 
Havelock fought hla way with re
inforcements to their aid. But It was 
November before the arrival of Sir 
Cortn Campbell and his force enabled 
the defenders of Lucknow to make 
their way out.

In the waters off Newfoundland and 
Nova Scotia, where dense fogs and 
mountains of Ice have often brought 
death and disaster to those who go 
down to the sea In ships, four White 
Star liners have felt the heavy hand 
of father Neptune. The first of these 
disasters befell the While Star steamer 
Arctic fifty-nine years ago to-day. The 
vessel^ en route from Liverpool to New 
York, with more than 400 persons on 
board, was struck when sixty -five miles 
off Cape Race, by the French steamer 
Vesta. The Arctic was Injured so seri
ously that she quickly filled with water 
and went down In about three hoursv 
corr>lnK with her about $50 persons. 
Le»» than fifty were saved. A dense 
fog prevailed at the time of the col
lision. In 187$ the White Star liner 
Atlantic was caught in a storm and 
wrecked on the Nova Scotia coast, and 
of 974 persons on board 547 perished. 
Third of the White Star disasters in
volved the Naronlc, which disappeared 
off the face of the deep leaving no 
trace., save for a life-boat picked up 
on the Newfoundland Banks. No need 
to recall the details of the Titanic dis
aster, fourth of the White Star liners 
to be claimed by “the graveyard of 
ships."

• • e
September Î7 Is the birthday of Hon. 

William Pugsley, minister of public 
works In the Laurier government, at 
Sussex. N. B., 1850; of James Bonar, 
political economist and deputy master 
of the Canadian mint, at Collace, Perth
shire, 1852; and of Mon. Mlched Esdraa 
Bernier, statesman, 1841. On this date

BUILDING
LOTS

833—McNeill Avenue, 50x112..........................$1425
827—Monterey Avenue, 55x110.......................$1625
823—Lee Avenue, 60x120..........  $1890
820—Wildwood Avenue, 50x112..................... $1650
794—Cochrane and Dean (corner) 100x120, $2750

Heisterman, Forman 6? Co.
1210 Broad Street.

-F

Money
to

Loan

BOOMERANG INN
For sale, the above well-known property front

ing on Court Alloy. In conjunction with above, 
sufficient laud suitable for a hotel building, front
ing on either Yates street or Chancery lane, or on 
both, could be purchased.

Swinerton 4? Musgrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents ' 

Winch Building, 640 Fort St. Phone 491

Sir Charles Tupper delivered his fa
mous speeches at Halifax, In which he 
offered the government the fullest sup
port of the Conservative opposition In 
the sending of a contingent of Can
adian troops to South Africa, ISM.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU
LATIONS

TO

Bonar, James, M. A.. LLD. (Ot 
tawa); born, Collace. Perthshire, Scot
land, 1862; civil service examiner In 
England, 1881-1907; now deputy master 
of the Canadian branch of the Royal 
mtnL ”"^'7—~4—:-------------v/x- ..

Crulckahank, James (Saskatoon); 
l*orn, Rearsdm. Scotland, 1882; banker 
In early life; now- journalist.

Dellsle. Michel Simeon. M. P. (Port- 
neuf. Que.); born. Pointe aux Trem 
bles, Portneuf.' 1854; Liberal M. P. for 
Port neuf since 1900.

Drayton, Philip Henry, K. C. (To
ronto); born. Barhadoes, West Indies, 
1844; army officer in early life; now a 
leader at the Ontario bar.

Fleet, William D. (Calgary); bom, 
Montreal, ‘ 1877; manager of Calgary 

“Power Company. ^
.' fib®- Madame Narle .Tamise JStnma, 
Ceclle Albanl (London, Eng.); born, 
Chambly, Que., 1847; famous prima 
donnai

Peck, John (New Wextmm»tfcr) ; 
horn, Essex, Eng.. 1841; chief inspector 
of machinery for British Columbia.

Pugsley. Hon. William. K- C. D. C. 
L., p. C.. M. p. («a. John. N. B ); bom, 

1850; Liberal M. P. P., 
1886-1807; speaker of legislative as
sembly. 1887-1894; solicitor-general. 
1890-1892; attorney-general, 1900-1907; 
JlremlT and ' «ttorney-general. ISM; 
minister of public works of Canada, 
1907-1911; Liberal M. P. for St. John 
city and county. 1907-1911; now M. P. 
for St. John city.

Ralston. James Layton. M. P. P. 
(Amherst. N. B.); born. Amherst. 1881; 
Liberal M. P. P. for Cumberland since 
1911.

Sparling, Herbert Gilpin (Battleford. 
Saak.); born. St. Mary's, Ont., 1878; 
barrister and publicist.

Wilson. Albert Arthur. M. D. (Van
couver; bora. Perth, Ont., 1878; physi
cian and traveller; his wife Is also a 
medical doctor.

THE HUMAN PROCESSION
“TtRrWnry Phipps Institute, tn 

Philadelphia, which Is carrying on a 
warfare against tuberculosis, and the 
Henry Phtpiw Psychiatric Clinic tn 
Baltimore, for the study and treat
ment of mental diseases, are monu
ments to the generosity of Henry 
Phipps. Iron and steel magnate. The 
founder of these Institutions for the 
suppression of the most terrible dis
eases that afflict humanity was bom 
In Philadelphia seventy-four years ago 
to-day. His youth was spent In Pitts
burgh. where he attended the public 
schools. At thirteen he went to work 
in a store. His connection with* the 
Industry that was to make him a 
multl-mllllonaiPX began when, at six
teen. he ent<*L^ the employ of Dll- 
worth A BtddfÇ spike manufacturers, 
as an office boy. He rose from the posi
tion of office boy, and at twenty-two 
became a partner In the firm, which 
was changed to Bid well A Phipps, 
and which undertook the agency of a 
powder company. He entered the iron 
Industry through a part ownership of 
the small mill of Kloman A Phipps. 
Hla association with Andrew Carnegie, 
by which he obtained the second lar
gest Interest in the Carnegie Steel 
Company; resulted in the accumulation 
of a vast fortune, no small part of 
which has gone to the endowment of 
the Philadelphia and Baltimore insti
tutions for fighting disease.

The Henry' Phipps Institute in Phil
adelphia, to which Mr. Phipps gave a 
million dollars, was dedicated last 
May. and Is devoted principally to so
ciological, educational and préventive 
work, although It has accommodations 
for a small number of patients. The 
Institute Is now engaged In Investigat
ing the relationship of tuberculosis to 
garment working trades, and later it 
will conduct similar inquiries Into 
other Industries. The study of housing 
conditions is also an Important part of 
the warfare on the "white plague."

The Phipps Psychiatric Clinic, in 
connection with Johns Hopkins hospi
tal In Baltimore, was endowed by Mr. 
Phipps in the sum of $1,500,000. It 
was opened last April with addresses 
by Sir William Dslpr, .the Canadian- 
English physieian, and other, prom
inent medical men. This clinic, It Is 
confidently expected, will become the 
most Important In the World for the 
study and treatment of all forms of 
mental and nervous disorders.

A Phlqplster Proctor, the famous 
sculptor of w ild animal*, was born In 
the province of Uni arlo rtf t y ~ one yearn

WANTED
A loan of $20,000lor five years on first-class revenue- 

producing property. A1 security.

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street _• Phones 4176 and 4177

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

922 GOVERNMENT ST. 
Phene 129.

Shawnigan District—160 acres with
frontage on Kokstlah river; all good 
land, but none cleared. One-quarter 
cash, balance 7 per cent. Price, per 
acre ...,.................................... ..650.00

HlflIrM'É District l#7~ âcre» front - 
ing on West Sooke Rood. One- 
quarter cash, balance 7 per cent. 
Price, per acre ..........................664.00

♦•Va Acres—At Cordova Bay, quite 
close to beach. About 10 acres « nder 
cultivation, balance timber, but not 
heavy. Large -am »unt - j^ood land. 
Terms, % cash, bale ar.d -
years. Price, per acre ............6900

Only 600 Per Acre—We have 100
acres at Metchnajn, close to C. N. R. 
and about 15 miles from Victoria; 
30 acres of this Is very fine agricul
tural land, and whl.e the balance is 
not hegvliy timbered It can easily be 
cleared. Terms, Vi cash and balance 
to suit

Fire Insurance! We are the exclusive 
representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
London, England, for the south end 
of Vancouver Island.

ago to-day. Mr< Proctor found models 
for many of his famous works In the 
Bronx “Zoo," and otfiers in the wilds 
of Alberta ^uid British Columbia, 
where he has made many hunting trips 
Into the forest wilds In search of local 
color. The sculptor's lions and tigers 
are so lifelike as to strike fear In the 
heart of the beholder, while one of hi» 
bears or panthers. If placed In a forest 
trail, would almost certainly make a 
Nlmtpd reach for his gun or climb a 
tree. Moose, panthers elephants, 
buffaloes and deer are among Mr. 
Proctor's remarkable creations. On 
one of his hunting trips the sculptor 
lived for some time with the Blackfeet 
Indians, by whom he was adopted, and 
christened “Omikatayo," or ‘Wild Cat." 
Mr. Proctor left Canada In his youth, 
removing to Colorado, where as a boy 
he hunted deer and wild-cats, and 
drew pictures of animals. The friend
ship of Millet enab’ed Mr. Proctor to 
go to Paris, where he studied under 
Puech and Ingalbert. From the first 
Mr. Proctor specialised in-animals, and 
had no troubl* fw getting the beasts to 
posé for him*

A. H. HARMAN
1207 L.ngley S*rr.,

Opposite Court Hrnire 
Member Victoria Real Estate Exchange

A BARGAIN

Near Langford atation. chicken ranch. 
4 acres fenced, nearly all cleared, 
new six-roomed "'"’fToua'ef stable,

- çWckea Good well.
Price for quick sale ............. 6SOOO
Small cT»h payment, balance easy.

L U. CONYERS & CO.
680 View Street.

"hw* mmmr-mmémn,
ep-toMlate, Cement foundatlou, 

full basement, 2 open fireplaces, all 
In first-class order, together with 
several pieces 4f furniture;' cooking 
utensils and garden Implements; 
large lot. 60x171. close to cm; renal 
enable terms can be arranged. Price

w“ ........................................ ..........62800
Work Estate—Fine hu: ding elle. Just 

outside H mile circle, else 60x104 6* 
original price 11700; for a quick sals 
only C“h' ,h* OWner wm sell for 

Rockland Park—Double corner.**^ 

choice lots; easy terms can be ar
ranged; the pair ..................... *2500Forbe, Street—Two lota: eeey tfr-i.

can be arri iged: for the pair 82500 
Monterey Avenue-fholce. level lot a 

very desirable building site: term.' to 
arrange. -Cheap fur ,... rvv . .61600 

FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN 
MONEY TO LOAN.

LEE & FRASER
Members of the * 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 «road St.. Victoria. B. C.

Baby Car Apeelslieta, 791 Fort St •

FOR SALE C0RDW00D
T. A. OAK

Phone 2946. Prompt delivery. 
Terms Cash.

$2750.00—Four-roomed hjuss on Sea* 
ton road.

$1800.00- Good building lot on Trent, 
just off Fort

$3150.00—Daffodil A va. Garden City 
five-roomed house.

$4500.00—Six-roomed house, Ed g ware 
road.

Sïï2ïï~Pr,or Rtl a,*-roomed house.
$6800.00 — Cralgflower Rd. eight* 

roomed house.
$7000.00—Fowl Bay Rd.. nine-roomed 

housel
$7300.00 — Monteray North, eight- 

roomed house.
SR800.00—Comer Seagull and Olympia, 

eight-roomed house.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurances 

MONEY TO LOAN.
1222 Broad St 'Phen. 971

BAIRD & M’KEON
121$ Douglas Street

Garden City—$350 cash, balance to 
suit purchaser, buys a five-roomed 
modem bungalow. Price .. $3,000

°* B*y’. Pen,l*nd A An. lot.
90 x 147. On,-third each, balance
arranged. Price ..................... 91.SOO

Carey Read—Comer Judah street, IS 
acreA Ane building site, high, level, 
no rock. Ea«y terma Price 918,000 

Graham 8t—Six-roomed modern bun
galow. Terms arranted. Prie* 
““T ........................................a.... 94500

J. STUART YATES
41« Central Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable water lots with S largo 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tales street, 

TO RENT
Three-Horsy warehouse. Wharf street 
For particulars apply to J. Stuart
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVkRTIHBMENTS un««r «fri» t

cent per word per Insertion; M cents 
per line per month.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this tod 1
cent' per word per insertion-; M cents per 
line per month.' 

ACCOUNTANT.
EXPKItT accountant and office systéma

tiser will shortly he available for audits, 
investigations end systems. Highest 
references. k Idling H. Glebe. Ktnprww
hotel. sat

ARCHITECTS
LLEWELYN C. EDWARDS.

- 4It Say ward Building. Telephone m
Jkf*E M. WARREN. aroWtect Wt Can-

tral Building. Phone 6097,_______ ______
fclLSON A MILNER. LIMITRD artht-

tests, 231-2 Pemberton Block. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone 1692.

HUBERT SAVAGE, AAI B A., 4 Hayr. a
Block. Fort street.__phone Slit.______

C RL.WOOD WATKINS. architect 
Rooms 1 and 3. Green Block, corner 
Bread and Trounce Ave. Phones 3133 
and I.lJM. 

CHIROPODISTS
MR AND MRS. BARKER, surgeon ehtro- 

podlets. 14 years’ practical es perle nee 
>13 Fort street.

CHIROPRACTOR
J. P TAYLOR. DC.. *09 Union Bank 

Building. Phone 4642.
CONSULTING ENGINEER

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

NURSING HOME
MRS. PKKECE. certified nurse, midwife.

by exam. ; has removed to corner of 
Lyall and Frasier streets. Esquimau, 
two minutes men car. Patients taken 
In If required._______________________ °**

MATERNITY NURSING AoMB, comes
Admiral’s road and Juno street. Mrs. 
M. A. -Iwipey. Pfrm> 11L3.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1

cent per word per Insertloa, I mser- 
tlona. 3 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week: 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisements for less 
than 10 eenta No advertisement 

,charged for less than $L

ESTIMATES FREE for wood and wire 
fencing, levelling and seeding muras, 
concreting In all Its branches. .Apply F. 
Ball. RM Hillside Ave. Phone R97M.

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
A. P. BLYTH. the leading optician. «13

View St. Over 36 years' experience, and 
one of the heat equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Poore 336».

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government

street, removed from 1109 Broad street. 
Shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan, 
principal.

SHORTHAND — Royal Shorthand CPU
man's system simplified); only three 
months’ course. Tyi-ewriting school— 
Touch method. Bookkeeping taught. 
Easy ferma. Day and nigl.t clasers. 
Royal Stenographic Co.. 400-400 Si 
ward Bldg. Phone 3401.

TUITION
ft. G WINTER BURN., M.I.N.A.. pre 
pares candidates for examination for 
rertlflcates. stationary and marine. 616 
Bastion Square. Phone 1831.______ _

ELOCUTION. LANGUAGES. DRAMA 
Dr. Tldey. 731| Fort St. , ■

DANCING
fillBft BWRP8TOXE. certificated teacher.

Mrs. Wordsworth’s Colic*»'. London. 
England. Classes opening Monday. Oc
tober 6- Terms: Course of 10 lessons. 1 
pupil. 110: 2 pupils 117; 3 pupils. 123.60. 
Pnby rtaiwr £46 ♦© 3.46. ages 4 to » y«an; 
big class. 4.15 to 6.46. ages 8 to r/ 
years : adults, evening class at * 30 
o'clock for ball-room tanring Spe
cial tv. the Boston RejJ* and « ourl 
Quadrilles. AH names and applications 
to U sent »n before Septembe r .« to 
Miss Swepatone. Alexandra Club,

SANITARY and strictljt up-to-date la 
every respect. Sulphur, wap, lake and 
sea salt hatha. Swedish massage and 
chlropodv a specialty. Mil Yates street. 
Phone 1*56 (Men only.) ’

DENTISTS
1)«L LEWIS HALL Dental Surgeon. 

Jewel Block, cor Yates and Ik.ugla*ewel Block, cor 
streets, Victoria. B. C. 
Office K7: Residence. 12?

t>R. W. E. ERASER 73 Yates
<lare*che Block. Phone 361. 
lioura. 9.30 a.m. to 6 p.m.______

street,
Office

ELOCUTION
■LOCUTION AND STAGE CRAFT—

Amateurs coached. Concerts, at homes. 
Miss Kwepstone and Bernard Tweedale. 
Teem* ' Private lessons fcourae of ten» 
« f half-hour each, 517: single lessons of 
half-hour. «2 each. Apply Miss Swep-
etone. Alexandra Ou». ___

fiRS .BEULAH A KAHl’K. graduate 
Emerson College of Oratory. Boston, 
experienced teacher and platform reader 
Class and private lesson* in «locution 
and physical culture Address 
Jt»:4 Oliver Ave. off Btftnslde

' ENGRAVERS
ft A LF-Tf »NK AND LINE EN<1HAVING 

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertiataw and business stationery. 
B C. Engravln- Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice.  

TURKISH BATHS

FENCING

FLOOR PILE
HAL WAXJNK. Ambartar. FI.» ;

H. I.ueterlr.e. Auto Polish Imperial 
axlne Co.. Phone i960. 92* Flaguard

Street.
riiR

WM J. WI«l(iI.KllWO»Til 1U1 Br
St Urn fresh •Simon. Me sseh. < 
smoked fish In msson. rhsns »»«■

FURNITURE MOVERS

moving, trucks for general trucking 
Office. 714 Vlev St., phone 1647. ree. 
607 Oerge road, phone 1734L ______

*«. star
FURNITURE FACKINO

FURNITURE PACKED for shipment 
Furniture unpacked, set up sr 
paired. Carpels laid. A. P. Cow 
Fort Street. 

FURRIER

VOICE CULTURE.
R. THG8. STEELE, artistic singing based

upon scientifically ascertained facts. <W 
Courtney street. Phone 27YÎL

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 Insertions. 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week: r0 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement fvt less than 10 cents. No 
advertisement charged for lee» than el.

ART GLASS
I. F. RDYr8 art glass leaded lights for 
churches, schools, public buildings, pri
vate dwellings. The only firm In Vic
toria mar.ufavturing *t.-el RIM Ml M 
le ruled lights. Plain and fancy glass 
sold. Works and studio, corner Dunedin 
ahd Fumas streets, back of Douglas St 
Fire Hall. Gorge road. Hillside. Burn
side. Douglas street cars. Phone 594.

LADIES’ SUITS, perfectly tailored. 133 60 
up; own materials made up from |15. 
See our fall coats at 120. The Davison 
Co.. 742 Fort Street.

THE B.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING — .Monograms,
__ Inscriptions, crests, etc. E- Albutt. 424
....Hkywimh Building.

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO. 
Room 314 Central Bjilldtng. View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting. «Sealer* 
In surveyors’ Instrumenté an«l «1 rawing 
office Hilpplles. Phone 1634.

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CO., 
basement. Say ward Block. • Draughts
men, map compilers and blue printers 
City maps kept up to date. Phone 1041.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR Êstl- 

mate* free f«*r all kinds of work, alter 
allons or new buildings l*enK>«u*l sm 
pervislon and prompt attention. W. K. 
Tapley. 1216 Langley Ht. Telephone 
Ml o*6

CAMERON A CASWELL—Hack and
livery Stable* Call* for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
493. 711 Johnson street.

GENERAL ENG HAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Heal Krtgraver. Geo. Crowder. 91* 
Wharf street, behind Post Office.

LAND SURVEYORS
SURVEYOR <>cll M. Roberta B. C. 

Land Surveyor Room 113. Pemberton 
fttock. -Phone 3020_________ .__________ _

GREEN BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil
engineers. Demi * and B. C land sur-

. \. -..i*. : t lvmt* rt..n Block. Branch
«*»>***' and

Has» Hon.
GORE A McOREOOR, LTD . civil engi

neers. British Columbia land surveyors, 
land agent*, ttmlier cruisers. J. H. Mc
Gregor. presideut; J. F. Templeton, 
man. dir.; Ernest J. Down. secy.-1rs**.; 
p a. Landy. north*- ? lands: T. A. 
Kelly, timber dept. : Bateman-Hutchin
son. eftv and W al. ’hancery Chambers. 
63 Langlev street. P. O. Box 162. Phone 
690: - •South Fort George Office. Me- 
Gregor Block. Third street.________ _

~~ LANDSCAPE GARDENERS__
A. T B. RANDY, landscape gardener 

nurserv. Maple St. off Clover»lale; 600 
varieties perennial flowers, one hundred 
varieties with name* of mv beautiful 
perennial for 110. $15 and $25 |*er hun- 
dred. Rhododendrums. 35 varieties, f«.r 
$1 to $6 each. P. O. Box fl99. ‘<23

LÀ NI «SUAVE GARDENERS AND DK- 
— MOWERS -Grounds of any slxr laid out 

Staff of skilled gardeners Estimates 
free. The Lanmlnwne Floral Co.. Jas. 
Mimton Mgr 1MU MUlskle Ave.. Vic
toria. B C. Phone 2253. oli

C PEDERSEN. H ml scape and fobbing 
gardener. Tree warning ami spraying a 
specially. Res.. 604 Frances Ave. Phone
LI *62. -

B HOBDAY. F.K.H.8.. hindacflpr archi
tect and garden designer. Estate* 
artistically laid «uif In t«.wn or country. 
Staff of skilled gardener*. Offices 413- 
414 Jones Building F« t street. Phone 
1736 P O. Bo* 1533.

E J DOWN, building ami repair work

WALTER HOUGHTON. 3 Ma«*.ireg©r
Block. View stTeel (opptieile Bptneer s/. 
Phone 3726

A. VH«nry 
oil

RUILDINO COTTAGES, ICTC 
Plans and estimates given, 
hex 33. May woed P O- _

CARPENTEH Bstimates on all kinds of 
work; quick and good work at times'

SEE ALFRED JONES fur greenhouses, 
motor garages, shack», fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders. step-ladder*, 
fence work, cement • ork. or any sort 
of work. 1040 Roeklan»! Ave , bets 
Vtfwmim «ml <Vok. Plume 1766.

BRICK WORK^
LET US ESTIMATE your cement”ânî 

brick work. Prices and work are right. 
J F McNamara. 943 Panders Ave.

BUILDING MOVERS
PACIFIC CX>AST BUILDING MOVER 

Intimates fvrnlsne»! free. All worl 
guaranteed. PHone '92. Res., 1021 
Yates street.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
LIXfYD. chimney « leaner Phone 21*31,
_14 years’ experience In Victoria._ l
CHIMNEYS SWEPT A. "J. ' Davklge.

Fhqiie IA10B._________________________
CHÎMKETS CLEANEI>-Defective flue* 

fixed, etc. Wm. NtU. 1Ü18 Quadra St. 
Phone 1919.

CHIMNEY BUILDING

LAUNDRY

—The white laundry. We 
ork and prompt 
841 View street.

JUNK
WANTED. JUNK

It wlll i»y <2. XLC.
Phone 1U«.

LADIES- TAILOSING

Lives v.stables

A H 8TAHI.KJI 141 K1«*uenl 
Ph„n»,!44 Livery, hack» and 
Furniture moving a specialty.

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stable*. Ha«ke on *h«»rt 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone l*z. 
792 Johnson street. 

MET.tL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS— 

Cornice work, skylights, metal win 
do we. metal, slate and felt roofing, hr 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1008 
Yates street. Phone 1773.

MILL WO 3D
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FOR SALE—ARTICLES
MAKE DRESS FITTING A PLEASURE H 

and satisfaction by using a Bextone dress 
form. Free demonstration. 921 **ort 
street. Room 1. Sewing lessons glvem

STUMP PULLERS for sale, guaranteed Z
to pull any green stump up to 34- to 96 g 
Inches diameter; price» of complete \ 
outfits, $60 and up; ask for terms. Ap
ply to The Ducreet Stump Puller A 
Tools Mfg , 467 Burnside road (car Mne£

FOR SA 1.E—Ain»rlv’»n Millard l»M»; no 
.reasonable offer refused. Room 9, K**» i 
Government street.

SEALERS and ploklo kotlloa Imm }5
oonla a doaon. I»vl»» A Son». MS
Yatr. ■«. - «»><«

FOR SALE—EE*», naarty laid. Oak Bt .
3 doors from Toiml* Ave.

BOATS FOR SALE—Flat bottom, from 1
ft. up. Jones 1949 lackland, between 
Vancouver and Cook street*

FOR SA LE-Shotgun, hammer lees, 13-
gauge. $22.66: shotgun. 11-gauge. $»*• 
Winchester repeating rifle. E$9; b“nt' 
Ing coat*. $2.35; « artridge belts. Toe ;
huntln* knlvra. HE; a «hell», "o. boa. 
Jacob Aaronson's new and second-hanfl 
■tore, 573 Johnson street. 6 doors below 
Government. Victoria. B. C. Phone 1747.

PAINTERS’ FALLS, »a*1«lers and hooka 
for sale. Davies 4k Hon, 865 Yateâ
St. »20«'

8TOVE RANGE, show case. 1038 Fort. s27
WHY CONSIDER tAR FARE when you 

an save 10 V> 8<> per cent, by huyln î 
yoqr furniture, bedsteads, carpets, etc., 
at the Esquimau F rniture 8t«ire, next 
to Locke's butcher shop. We deliver 
free to any part of the rtty.

AN ELECTRIC TOAFTKR for wto.
Apartment 1. Carlton Itooqia, I ar,d,,r® 
street.

• KX-BOLDIKR. married and unemployed, 
wouhl dispose of three war medals Ap- 
plv Rox 6342. Times. ”

C F<>R BALE-Malleable and ih^l [*"***' 
t $1 «lown, $1 per week. 2901 Oovern-
t me nt street.
‘ FURNITURE. FURNITURE Who want, 

to buy furniture? rail at the ereat 
- Bargain Store, 73« I'andora 8t. We 

guarantee to sell (0 per oent. below 
» market value.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT.
I BRIGHT, airy 3 roomed Hat. I,**|*’J 
TWW «4 W"|*rn cunvenienvaa. 
adult* only. 1114 ColHnibh

to three years? Let us show you how 
to dear It and repay us in <**ey monthly 
Installments, covering a l‘*ng term of 
years, with Interest at 6 per bent. Bo* 

<6303, Times. ___^

FOR RENT—HOUBEi (Unfurnished )
Broomed new cottage on say ward

o.' A neo HAMman #* *27
TO . IUCNT—Imnwdlalely, modern huneo-

low, every convenience, aepniote lollel. 
bath, wash tube, etc., Aoqullh street. 4 
minute» lllllelde rnr; «*• monthly; or 
Icnec, eood tenant; or sell, uny reason
able term». E. 8 .llarrle. 8aywnr.l 
Block. PI.once *VU, 42UL oil

HELP WANTED—MAL*

the automobile 1 
mall an# aeatet
No charge for tutH 
secured. Write to- 
automoblle expert, 
geles, Calif.

i ihtvn »
‘‘until position 1» 

K. 8. » l’rlcc, 
463, IjO* An-
X UI

VANTED—Meenenaer- with wlicel. 1 
A Hon. Bayward Bldg.

Mutrle
*27

*j>V *-
ValR-jrmen wantetl at o:«oe to sell 

land* In W>. 1W. 320 and 640-acre pai 
and upwards, on commission. Re 
Win. Clark. Mahon Block. 11U 
ment street. Victoria. an

ufacttiring, one who lias been a year or 
ao at the trade preferred. Apply nhortt 
Hill A Duncan. Ltd. ______________ e27

for us during the fall and winter 
month*. Waste space in cellars, berna 
or outhouses can he made yield from 
$20 to $30 per week. For full particu
lar* and tllustiated booklet apply Mont
real Supply Company. Montreal, can-

02

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED Girl, for cash and wrapping 

counter Mutrle * Son. Sù y ward Bldtb

St. Apply 131$ Denman St.

A BRIOirr, corny, clean, small, furnished
I tome, for couple ; references. 2549 Gra
ham street.  ***

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING TO IHCNTl
You should talk with William A. Col® 
He’s the map to ease your rent troubles

î^mT WMM
housekeeping, at prices from ten to one 
hundred a»d fifty ddlars. If you hwre 
anything to rent talk with Cole. Open 
evening* till 9. Telephone 1*97. 621 Say- 
ward Bldg. 

FOR RENT «-roj.ro house. c6
modern 
month. .
Campbell Bldg.

including furnace; 
Apply D. Ijewls, 

II Bldg. Phone 1*99.

$90

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED—A partner with about $3.## 

for starting a chicken _ ranch an«i a 
tomato farm on a large scale. I liave • 
ICO aciVs of land, an ideal place for 
chickens and tomatoes; all chicken food 
le on the property and tie tomatoes 
grow 10 to 14 tons per acre; only 
miles from Victoria;.C. P. R. boat daily. 
Box 6940. Time». *24 i

I HAVE ♦ho beet invention ever made. | 
the wonder of the 2»th century. an«i in
tend to take patents in most countries. 
This will sure bring a large profit, more ! 
than am per cent., to the party willing 
to come In with a capital of $2.000 Box 
6339, Times____________________________»29

WANTED-Partner with $2.600 or $£«W
for manufacturing patent apparatus, ; 
will be largely used all over the coun
tries. easy to sell. 'With a known profit 
It will return monthly $1.500 to $3.000 The 
apparatus can be manufactured In any 
liouae and needs no power or special 
machinery. Box 5338. Times. l»2*

I<ENT-New 6 roomed bungalow.
>ph street. $30 per month.' Apply 
i«r 64J Niagara street _________

LY—4 roomed cottage. Davies.

A GOOD GROCERY for sale on one of
the principal street*, doing a good bust- < 
ness. Apply to R. P Rtthet 4k Co. *39

$K MONTHLY
Inlet ave>Hie.

WANTED—Partner on 6 acres land, will» 
some knowledge of duck raising pre
ferred. Box 5339. Time*. *21

FOB RENT 
new High

next Gorge road. ______o22
house close In, near

Apply P O Box 1014.
7-.iT.om

school.

Ft>U RENT 4 r«»om cottage. Vichirla
West, near car. $16 p<r month Apply 
at 206 Jones Block. Fort street s2^

HAULTA1N STREET A 
house, clone to ML Tuhiih* avenue car 
$80. C Apply "Chlsamba Ranchi R. 6* 
fy 6. Royal Oak._________________

TO RENT-Hlosly located • roomed house
on car line; rent reasonable to a g«tii 
tenant. Apply Phone F302*. Jyt tf

GIRL WANTED, must be good hand 
newer; will teach trimming K*nt,**nW‘* 
hats. Apply victoria Hat Works. 844
View street._______ __________________

WANTED-At once, two chamberroaUl* 
Emiulre Hou»»eke«-per. Westlmlme Hoteb

FURNISHED two-roomed cabin» to rewt.
Apply. Stokes’ Pool Itoura*. Esquimau 
Rd. '

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.)
fô" R67NT—Suburban cotta|W* furiilshe»!.

I ma I, w<hh1 anjj water; $30* monthly. 513 
Hayward Block. _________  40

SERVANT WANTED-1039 Yates street
Phone 6*3.___________________ __ -

MILLINERY—Your own materials made 
UP. latest styles; hats made to order, 
alterations and repairs; price* reason
able. Mrs. Clark. 11951 Fort street ol3

FDR RBî4t—0-room furnished houi
Jame* Bay. clone to Dallas road. Ap
ply Dominion Trust Company, 900 Cav
ern ment Ht. *27

FURNISHED ROOMS.

SEVEN-ROOM FLAT on Pandora Ave.. 
In goo«l location, good condition, 
i>ionth. Phone 4703L.

FURNISHED 
Phone 914R

ROOM, *42 Michigan

' 1n

DESK ROOM for 
. >mberton Rhwk.

FLAT TO RENT—3 rooms, modern, part-
ly fumlrhvd. $$ |wr month. Aihi'f»» 
1312 Gladstone avenue. Phone 4361M. o^ 

FOR RENT—^Ui»furnl«l»e»l ajmrtmen t.
1009 Southgate St., consisting of llvlng- 
room, ImdriMim, kitchen, pantry, bath- 
nom, hall. 2 sleeidng reiandah*. gas 
stove. Apply Victoria Plumbing Co.. 
1052 Pandora Ave. '_________

I CHARMINGLY furnished t^ilroom 
modern home, private family, witn 
breakfast ; walking distance 
1931L. ol

HATCHING
convenient.

1UX)M and br»akfa*t. 1198 Oxford street
©£.

LARGE, 
open grate, 
week. 12») Fort.

double-bedded, furntaoed room,
lot» of hot water. *

KVIINI8HKII ROOMS fio bu»l,ie»» wo
men. elttln* room. *»*; n.odernle lermn 
*10 Douglas. . 021

CANADIAN PUGET S AJND mill wood
an*l slab*. 93.60 double loail. $176 single 
load. Hikh Wood Ço. PhoW 47*1. ■

FURNISHED and unfurmelied suites In_____ ____________ _________
Bellevue C«»urt. higl» - la** apartment |rt,H RENT—Small bed-sitting r«on 
house at Oak Bay. half-block from sea private family suitable for business 
and car plyode. steam heat., balconies. | lady, 
elei trlc range|s et» Take car to Bend, 
or phone Hugh Pringle, 4642, and inak^ 
appointment. _____________

„ ______ suitable f«*r
with' fiousekeeping i»rlvlleg«s. $1- 

Box 51**. Times
Fort street.

<'m!M)HKU« Mll.I.W.nr»- B»»4 l» IM 
*3.50 tlouhle load. c-P-^- 2116^

ernmenv street Office pboivh W'. 4*we 
43B7H P I. Hutchins ________ •**

PAINTING
ROOFS PAINTED c 

roofs swept. A. J. 
IJillS

r Davklge.

PAWNSHOP
A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removedmai nwpi ■Ttiit t~ irrr

street opposite Weetholme HOOT.
PICTURE FRAMING

PICTURE FRAMING - The belt end
cheanest place to get your pictures frVmîd I» ft Ih. VlnoM. AH **«1um 
A go»wl selection of moulding in slock. 
Uommerclal work especially 
for 5»1 Niagara street. Phone 1-3161.

PLUMBING AND HEATI9 G
VICTORIA-PLUMBING CO. MM Pan

flora street. Phone I«3775. ________ _

BRIGHT. SUNNY twn-r«»omed
ment* at the Hhtrtey. just opened ; heat, 
hot anW-r^.erater, tiCTfil, irttWgW-

‘SI ARLINGTON R<«»U8 - -■ ■ - w_
„ Steam Iw-aVd. hot ami cold running ws 

apart- ter. t-lothes » loset* in every room; 1110.1 
erate raiaL .JE’hone~

OFFICE—One room office In Times
Building. Apply et Time* Office.

TO RENT-Ptores and flats In good sob-
urban district; rood opportunity for « 
grocer. Eight-room house on Monterey 
avenue Oak Bay. rent $36. »-orrte * 
E. .ante. 415 Hayward. Phone 3074. *9 tf<

«1»
hot and .■ce4d~-wa4er. bATh*, uw W KWJ- D. „CKTi N*.wlv f urnlshod rosstse. IrfanISL <'-*■* • y*.1111!1* .e!<- I U'TWW-rtt'Srrn».-, roeUern. \fS

xh-s street Plione 3%6L.

SINGLE ROOM, with la*ard. 
wn,~ Kl ««mtb- TMrwe ♦»* 
Bay

KKWI.Y FURNISHEI>. . »l*»m h-.l-.l new 'manage-Mioi----«Liavajcoo»/. ......... , 1 _ . itrmV»L t’mlrrhousekeeping apartment*. anà ^A |S*VOY water steam
ed. ele»-tric light and bath. Come and2914 Douter In every room.

’’The, Belwil.” ___ ___ _______________
Ft>R RKNT—Aodern flat. new. dose in».n, m^,'.” » H“d HPAUf

s.V) 1 hot 'And cold water hi every room. 1 
Belwil. 2914 Douala»- .___________ ■

ROOM AND BOARD—441 Vancouver Ht,
....PiküfijrifEoiir --------------- -----

AVoFa” BOARDING HOURE- Beauti
fully situated and new. with all imwlern 
ctmvenlences. near car and park; terms
■noderate. ^Phone 1665L. .______023

ROOM AND^BOARD. 36 Menâtes Ht. on

SUITE, nicely
ind. fully, teiadesm 
64C Dnncdln street:

f urals he»l, ga*

PARK » IKW APARTMENT - A 4-room
«1 pertinent to fept. $23. Apply 988 Bay 
street, «’aretaker

rye., front rooms woul 
—ai • imii •$ »— ’ fWtkSSX^ V 
room and breakfast, or batch with at 
tend.nee’, no oilier roomers; James t**y 
Phone 1Î1ÎR

A BEArrtFt*LI.Y furnished 4-rwom 
Inclmllng piano; steam h«»at. close 
Apply janitor. 3311 "Work St. ***ione 
4791L. ■*7

,n’ I winter rates, two ewtraneea Caraer 
Douglas and Tstes

— I TO LET—Booms, with or without board 
1114 North Park St

POTTERYWARE. ETC.
8EWER PIPE. Field Tile Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pot a, etc. B. C. I otter y 
Co.. Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
street*. Victoria. B. C. 

ROCK BLASTING
j PAUL contractor for rock blasting, U#l 

Quadra street. Victoria. B C. *>q
ROOFING

i. B. TVMMOy, slate, tar an»l gravel
roofer! asbestos, slate. Eatlmalek fur
nished. Phone L2099. 622 Hillside Ave.

JAMES SIMPSON florist, seedsman, etc., 
ill Superhir. Hhon. 1565 Oak Bay Ave. 
Phones: Hou*e. 39641»; shop. 8076. Now 
reedy Hollyhock*, lupinu*. aul»rletla*. 
gvpsophll*. gaillardia*. myo*ott*. prim
rose*. wallflowers, etc., cheap and goo»1. 
An extra choice lot • ' bulbs, the best 
onlv. _________

CALL UR about that chimney or mantel 
work. Prices ami work are right. J. F. 
MeNamam. 942 I*andofa AvC

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
J. AVERY A CO. makers of high gradé

Concrete Building Block*. Anything of 
artistic «ornent work euch as -Houses, 
Garden Vase*. Fences and KWlewralk*. 
made a sfieclalty. We are also sole 
makers of the patent double-hacking 
ltoof Tile*, all rtdors and guaranteed 
fire and water proof. Estimate* given.

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA BC AVENGING Ot>. Offlr». 

1826 Government street. phone 66*. 
Ashe* and garbage removed.________ '

SHIRTMAKERS.

6ARDEN8 MADE ami kept tip. lot* clear
ed lawns mnile. cement work of all 
kind* «lone, septic tank* ma«le ; contrart 
or day work. Ng Hop, P. O. Box 066. 
1915 nV.nglas street. _________

LEGAL

HENSON a CO., cor. fjorge and M*n-
«'heater roatl*. Phone Y Y1940. Maker* 
..f 4«Mftt4 building block*, houses, 
luaemcnt* fence* or *1 ewalks con- 
*t rue ted. Estimate* given.__ _______

BRADSHAW A STACPOOT E. t*»n1*ter*^ 
at “law, etc.. 631 Bastion St.. Victoria. 

MURiAiT FI8HF.lt * FHKRWOGIh
Barristers. H«dlcltors. etc. Suoremeiaml 
Fxclievjuer Court agent*. Profile* in 
Patent Office and before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphv. M.P.: 
Harold Fisher. I». P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

V .1. COLLECTION AGENCY No col
lection. no charge: monthly statement* 
rendered. 310 Hlbben-Bone BulWIn- 
Vietoria. R. C Plume 3412.

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MASSAGE r H Barker, nuallfk 1 mas

seur. from the National Hcsnltal. l»on- 
don. Scientific treatr ent. 
phone R1738.

912 Fort St

B MCDONALD, masseur. Roval Swedish 
movement outside case* by apnolnt- 
ment. 73* Yates. 811 King’s road. Phone 
4656 ______ ________________ _____

MA KRÀ G E YMcto r lnlrdresalng P4Ùr lors.
314 Campbell Building

MRS EAR8MAN.
medical massage. 
R1941.

electric light 
1008 Fort Ht.

Luth*.

MUSIC
PIANO TAUGHT. 5rt»\ tesson Rox tout. 

o24
* MR V. RIMMKR. teaclier <»f pianoforte, 

holder of certificate* from I. 8. M Eng
land Address 2746 Soott Ave.. Victoria

ott
MI8fl”MArTaN-HEMINO-(puôîî'ôf' Mom- 

kowskl. A. K Virgil and the Stuttgart 
C<m»ervn/to#v> will receive nlano pupil* 
at her temporary studio; 968 Haywood 
Ave . Phone 1944R between 11 and 
an«l 7 and * P hi. Terms: 17.80 and $12 
a month. Special rat— for tcachera «39

THE HÜfUKBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC 
ha* be»in removed to thoae beautiful 
premise* «1 loafed at 10<1 Rlehrormd ave. 
(between Oak Bay and Willows ear 
line*) Any Instrument. Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charge*. Particulars on application to 
the Principal. ’•

Banjo, ^mandolin and guitar
taught hv W G Plowright, studio 416 
Wilson. Victoria West. Tel. 3161L. o9

TAXIDERMISTS
Wfuk lili V JL. T11UI Ib,t.|u1„| —T» II • , 11 fl T «w IX» TV , IBltllFi »»»!*»“. ■ ’ x —

~ -aww Yw Shrw*- Foster ; -030" • Pandora xwf 
Brend. Itirets. Phon# ?9n.

*»—... --------------- -.........,WK MAKE, sell und rt-pair *lu»e* Mod-
Offlce and works corner Falrfieltl and 8 era 8hoe Repairing Co., Oriental Alley,
Moss Hts. Phone 2463IL

,ET VS ESTIMATE that cement work. 
Good work at the right price. J. F. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave.

COLLECTIONS

CUSTOMS BROKERS
McTAVIHH BUDS., custom’s /orokar 

Out-of-town correspondence lsolicited 
624 Fort street. Phone 2016. I-..

SHIRTS M AI *E TO ORDER—Just to 
l.an.1 fall g»KHls. Oxford xephyr ram 
hrir. * Javan. I** Chestnut «venue 
Phone 36321, ___ _________________”

SHOE REPAIR NG.

opposite Bijou Th« tre.
TRUCK AND DRAX

VICTORIA TRUCK DRAY CO.. LTD.
- Office and stables. 749 Broughton St. 
Telephones 13. 4708. 1703.

STOVES
N. R. FOXGORD. second-hand stoves, 

ranges, etc. : plumbing and anil work a 
specialty. 1608 Dough ”*1 St. Phone L1890.

SHOW CARDt
FOR YOUR window display show rards 

see Nicholls. 17 Hayne* Block. Fort St.
VOI E CULTURE

ALBERT GERMAN, lata Royal Carl Rosa 
Opera. Italian method of singing. 1530 
Conk street. Phone 61911».

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker 
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promis Block. 1006 Govern- 
nient. Telephone 1501; Re*.. 1(1071.

DRESSMAKING.
DRESSMAKING Moderate prices Phone 

25S8R. Homers A Otterlle, 921* Fort SV

DYEING AND CLEANING
TMR "MOTlCR^’

pressing, repairing, 
ment rtesnlng “

Cleaning, SyeTngT
Indies’ fine sar- 

_ ___ _____ _ ,, ally. 1310 Gov
ernment St. (opposite 1 pres* Thea
tre). Phona 1M7. Open evening».

h C. STEAM DTK ViOllKH—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel.
20». J. C Renfrew, proprietor.________ ’

SVMPO DYE WO "IKS. 755 Pand*»ra St 
Phone 3918. Cleaning and pressing.

DRV CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY. French dry rican

era. Ladle»' fine garment cleaning, al
terations on buttes' and gents’ gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver. *48 Yates Street. Phone 1686. 
Open evenings.______________________ •

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
VANCOUVER lelaml tîmployment Ag

ency. All kind* ».f help supplied, male 
and female. . 1323 Douglaa street. Phone

KMPGUYMKMT Bl’REAU-Wah
Tal A Co., 2000 Government St. 
Box 1220. Phone 1426.

rT,îf

INTERNATIONAL «MPI. OT M EN
AGENl-T. Hl« 8tor» »lr»»l. PKon. 244».

Ply» It

VACUUM CLEANERS
DVNTI.KY -letlrlc vacuum <-arp»l 

cleaning; price* reaae.nahle. Machines 
to rent Phone 461». WI Yatea.

WATC !MAK. RS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFKR, successors to A, 

Fetch. 707 Pamlora street English 
watch repairing a specialty. Jewellery 
manufactured and repaired. First-class 
work guaranteed.

v.vacJT"
FOR THE BENEFIT nf y mi Mr women In 

of out of employment. Room* • 
board. A home from homf. 766 Court- 
ney street._____________^

WINDOW CLEANING
ATTENTION ^To '."ju.y' jhorimahn.m 

and proiuptltmle. Prior-1 Llli3,_tne 
Island Window «leaning Co., 73* Pria 
ees* Ave.. for window cleaning and 
janitor work

PHOîIe 224—Expert Wlrniow Cleaning Co 
Janitors. HlggUibottuir.. 1283 Glad*t»»ne
avenue. ___________ ”

■DON’T FVRUET TO PHONE** ITM — 
Janie* Bey Window ('leaning Co., 3*4 
Coburg. Bt.

I HAVE 0126 IN CASH, balance at least 
$26 per month, and I want to huyjx lot, 
northeast end of elty. Box 90. Times.

TO CITY lOISCIIIERS
In order to render the beet pos

sible service, we request city sub
scribers to Immediately phone of 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all caaea of non-de
livery or had delivery of paper on 
the pert of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
plea*e keep. This may save trouble 
In future.

If, for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
will help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who Is liable tc forget.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
IHOUSEKEEPING room

Pandora Central: g*«
1 HOUSEKEEPING SUITE 
1 brand new wu.klng distance, 

don la avenue.

of 4 rooms 
1136 Cale-

I FOB B ENT—Comfortably furntslw-d flat, 
seluvt I.»» allty . rent $25. 12 Boyd street.
James Ray-

fîm-BEKEEPlNG ROOMS, 
convenience, U pçr week 1*0 Fori. »-Y

I HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS #03 Govern,
i-TWWrBC— :;r~-

ro LET - Furnished. 2 hedr mms 
kitchen. 917 North Park SL

1 HOI’BEKEEPlSG ROOM -1039 Fort. «27
I LARGE housekeeping rooms

Maplehtirst. 1937 Blanchard Bt.

LOST AND FOUND.
|CLEAN, furnished. houwKeeplngrtmm^ 

$6 month and up. 1W Hillside A\e^ 
All «■onvenlences

LOST—At Woman’s Building. Exhibition. I rN^j*u^fsiIKD and furnished lieuse
---------- —*-—I ——«*•*» -n»»r«v*d I bedroom* to rent, cveri

convenience. 2 blot ks frum C. **• **•
dock and Parliament Buihllngs. Apply 
313 Kingston street. James Bay.

lad y’* open faeedvgehl watch, engraved 
"L. D." on tiack. ami chain with three 
link* cngrav«*d on button. Reward at 
Pemberton A Son.

IjOB ,-Thtireday evening, lower portion ;.(>y|.'QivrABI.B housekeeping 
of tail lamp fr«»ni automobile. Flrnler I |_.h -M fvince*» avenue.
please leave at Times Office or Phone j --------... —P 1 «2» | COMFORTABLE housekeeping

136 Princes* avenue.
gas.WILL THE PARTY who had small ba«- i -________ _ _r^_.____ roomlUt containing baby .-lothes. also cloak. I LARGE housekeeping room.

left In her buggy at baby %how kindly___________ _____ ______ ______ ——™   
Phone 396»H. ■» tf NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping

------------------------------- '---- - 1 rooms, large ground* near fountain.
rent reasonable. Apply 600 Gorge road 
Phon* 1607R.

IjOBT—On Gorge ear. No. 2 Brownie and 
,-ase. Flndjer pleaae return to Steven*. | 
corner Cralgflower and iJimpson. aXi

MONEY TO LOAN.
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 

Michigan street.
MONEY TO IX)AN—On first or second

mortgage*. Agreement* for sale dis
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. *W 
Belmont Bldg. tf I

POULTRY. FOR SALE.

LODGES.
COLUMBIA LODGE. No. I, YOO-T. 

meets We»lneadays I p.m. In Odd Fel
low*’ Hall. Douglaa. D. Dewar, R.S., 
304 Cambridge. •, 

Waited-A l«*t; can pwy $76. balance $38 
per fnonth. and give you from 1 to W 
lots fully paid up In Albernl. 407 Pem- 

- herton Bldg ___________. ~ '
FOR BALE—POULTRY'

COURT CARIBOO. No. 748. I.O.F.. meets
the second and fourth ’ uesdays of each month in AOV.W Hall / W. H. 
ÿlng. Rec. Sec. . K. P. Nathan, Fin.

kTÔF P—No. 1. Far West l^lge, Frl-
day. K. of P. Hall, North Park street R. R. F. Sewell. K. of R. A H. Box 644. 1

VICTORIA. No. 17. 1C. of P.. meets at
K of P. Hall. North Park street, every

Ïhursdav E C. Kaufman. K. of It A 
Box 184

A 6. F' COURT NORTHRRN I.IGHT. 
No 6963. meet.» at Foresters’ Hall. 
Broad street, 2nd and 4th Wednesdays.

W. F- Fullerton. Secy: ■ __________
THkTôunKR or the eastern star 

meets on 3ml and 4th Wcilneadays at 
t o’clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
street. Vlaltlng members cordially In- 
vtted._____  '

THE ancient order of forewt-
KRH. Court Camoaim, No. 0333. meets 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad »SI.. 1st and 
3rd Tuesdays T W. Hawkins. Sec. 

gONR ôr KNftl.ANIi R 8 -PrlA. of II» 
Island Lodge. No. 121, meets 2nd and 
4th Tueedaya In A .OF. Hall. Broad St. 
Free.. J. J. Fletcher. 1412 Govt. Ht.; 
See.. W. H. Trowesdale. 620 William 
St., phone L0tT7. city.____________.

Î.O.O.T.—NtiW Secundui fjodge. No. if

EGG-LAYING CONTEST The following
pen* are for sale on ami after 3rd Octo
ber ami will lie sold without reserve to 
highest blil<lers: White leghorns. Nos. 
2. 3 If 7. 10. 14. 16. 17. 19; Brown 1>*K- 
horna. No. 11; Buff Leghorns. No. 
Ancona*. No. 9; Black Minorcas.No. 
Barred Ro»ks. Non. 21. 23. Black Orping
ton*. 24, White Orpington* 40; Wyan
dotte*. 25. 3«>. 31; Buff Orpington*. 2» 
Cornish Game. 29. R. I. Red*. 31- For
ward all application*, with prices of 
fered. before 2nd (Vtober to J. R Terry. 
Dept, of Agrk*ulture. Victoria. H

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MARRIED LADY would like care of gen

tleman* flat by the day. Apply Apart 
ment 1. Carlton Room». Pandora St.

LET—Furnished six-room house,
modern, for winter or longer period 
Plano, telephone, ga* range. 69 Men- 
xles St. *Y7
FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

for rent In fine office.

QUARTERS very cheap
1208 Fort.

RENT large store, well located
clean and light, front and rear 
trances moderate rent, suitable for any 
retail business, particularly for hard 
ware, plumbing, dairy. *tove showroom 
toys, shoe store, photographer, patnt 
shop. etc. ; al*o suited for doctor’s, archi
tect’s " or surveyor’s office. Apply Gil 
lesple. Hart A Todd. 711 Fort street. **r

RAINIER CIGAR STAND—With lease, 
rent $16.00; exceptionally low price. 
Apply 602 Johnson St. *2Î

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.
HORSES FOR SALE—Several horses 

from liOO-to 1000 lb*, for sgle. In g»*») 
condition; suitable for teaming or farm 
work. May be *ceji at any time at the 
stable». Joan Cr*scent. Craigdarroch. off j 
Fort St.. Victoria. Phone 4936. *27

FOR BALE-A car of first-class fresh and
springer dairy cows. Enquire corner 
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephenson 
A t*rry. proprietors. Phono 6006R. P. 
<>. Box 1139. 018

EXCHANGE
WANTED»-Tu exchange, a $70© equity In

a magnificent pianola «65 and ** note), 
practically new. or would .sell cheap; 
also a number of first-class record*. 
Box 5352. T«m_c*. *29

WANTEI'-Grocerjr sU«e in exchange for 
rooming' Louse. 9 m<xn». -Tent $40, re
ceipts $110 monthly. Box 6331, Timet 
Office. *37

to muiê? H
a. 101x131, $3.;

Hlx-11 AVE YOU a « Leap lot to 
room house and two lots,
$778 equity, balance' $25 per month. Sit
8ayward Bldg. Phone 5230.________  Xktl

POft ex<-HA NGK-T*- rtty lot», valor» 
$7.600 and $22.500. for exchange for one 
or more parcels of either Improved or 

— vrHd-acreage. Pr-Q. - Drawer W. Vhv- 
toria. *37

TO KX«’HANGE—Several good city and 
suburban properties to exchange «.for 
acreage We have also several farms In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan that we will 
trade. Bring us your trade propositions, 
we can handle them. Morris A Edward*. 
415 Hayward Block. Phone 3074. *9 ft

MISCELLANEOUS.
LAND ('LEARING and well bortng un- 

dertaken Call or write Ttie Due rest 
Stump I’uller A Tools Mfg., 467 Burn-
•Me road (car line). 028

ROOMS ANOJIOARD.
for young

JAMEH BAY HOTEI^H*uith Government

from Post Office and boat landings, 10V 
rooms, modem throughout; single or 
en suite. American plan: excellent 
m laine ; weekly rates from $13.5». Phone

COMFOBTABLE ROOM and board. 364*
Rose street.

•SKA-VIEW.” 43(1 Dallas. James Bay. 
Board residence, tennis lawn, all con- 
venlence*. near car line. Phone R4863

BOARD AND Rb«QM. 1011 McClure 8L »37
ROOMS, with or without board, for one 

or two gentlemen : terms very reason
able; close In. 735 Princess Ave (off 
Douclas) Phono 1.13*1

BOARD AND ROOM, for 1 or 3 young 
men. opposite North Word Park. Appl* 
W0 Queen’s Ave. <•

FIKBT-CLABB buslnee* people’s boarding 
house, every modern convenience, good 
table. 10T.4 Regent SL. corner Cook, be
tween Pandora and Mason 8ta. Phone

ÏDKRS TAKEN for hôme-mïdë pi» tries.
fiow-clK-w:. picalil, chutneys, etc. Phone 

4L. evening*. ©28
RE YOUR <«WN WELL. »» ft «leep 

per day. only one man; price of - this
« Arrê te -T4«*-liucrç*t STWh» - ~ 

PWeY "À" Tfwlé Mfg.. 467 Burnable road ., 
.ctcar-iline*.. ' îuüS” "

SH<X»TlNO AT MDNFY-Full stock of 
Arrow and -Nitro shell* in all sixes, at 
Sidney Trading Co. Ltd. sJ9

WHAT IF THE GOOD Jo put away things 
you don’t wear any more? I’ll pay yoe 
cash for ladles', gentlémen's ami chil
dren's clothes; must only be slightly 
worn. Will call at any part nf cllv. 
M Stern. Yates St Plume 4816. *2tf

-RAKY ROOKS repaired and guarsniwd.

i.AniF.R' AN-n .-mi.rnKN-a hate
trimmed and remodeled at reasonable 
price* Autc bonnets a specialty. Bring 
material at hand. Call or write 14GS 
Hamlev Pt . Fairfield Estate. Ometerv
car ifcpe at Woprlland* Rd. «§.

FOR ALTERATTONg. lobbing worn 
pairs etc appiv to J W. Bolden, 
penter W* C/m»; •♦•‘«ef or Phone 1

FOR GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with G. F Leighton Campbell Pldg. 
Phones : Office. W0; Re*.. 2531

RENT A VISIBLE WRITING typewriter. 
$3 jer month Other machine* at $2 per 
month, ft for three month*. Large 
•tock ready for delivery. Telephone 2914. 
Remington Typewriter Co.. 216 Pember
ton 31k *4

MANDOI.IN AND GTHTAR ORCHESTRA 
Re! n.rrii}* every Wedne*dnv at Plow- 

right’* Mu*1c Ftudln. 410 Wilson, nt 8 
p. m. For term* of membership applv 
at the studio Tel. 31611,. o*

PERSONAL.
ROOM AND BOARD—Home cooking.

Phone I»2169. 2656 Rock Bay Ave. «4
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Twenty-five grade ewes. 1 to 
3 years <4d. Reply at »«nce. giving 
guarantee»! particular* and price deliv
ered at S»»uth Pender wharf to W. E. 
Steer*. Kmprew h«»tel, VTctorta. or af
ter Mon«lay ad «Ire** to South Pen«Jer 
Island. . a m

WANTEIV-Oct. lit large front room.
close In. with hoard for two; permanent. 
Give particular* P. O. Bov 676. city. *2*»

DO YOU WANT to *ell your property?
You are making a great mt*take by not 
swing u* personally about it. If your 
property is already on our books, please 
confirm price and term* at once. Malet 
A Coiripany. fourth floor. Central Build
ing. ________________________ ®8

BUILDERS. HOJ': EHOLDERH. ATTEN
TION—We want 11s* mgs of amall 
houses. Money waiting for genuine
snap*. What lave vouT Open even
ings. Herbert Cuthbcrt A Co., 635
Fort St. Phone 1610.___________ *27

WINNIE DUNCAN, 
street at earliest 
mentioned

• all :«t 1324 Pembroke 
('«mvenience, re lioo* 

«29

FOR SALE—LOTS.
WORKMEN—Secure ,i homeslte In lake

side. or the main Saanich road. el«ise In. 
I4»rge. quarter, one-third and full acre 
lots, fn-m $450 up. Small cash w*v- 
nient. balance over 3 years. Positively 
the cheapest property In the city. Open 
evenings. Herbert «Hithbert A Co..
Fort gt. Phony 1C10. __ .__________ *37

MR. WORKINGMAN—T.akesi«ie wiil"In
terest you. Ttld "you ever consider th 
possibilities «.f an ache of «leep, rich soil, 
close In. within easy reach -of your 
work? Choice quarter, half and full 
acre lot*, all cleared, in this beautiful 
suMlvision. at ridiculously low prices 
and on terms that jytll enable you to 
make them pay for themnelvea. This 1* 
the .first proposition of It* ktn«l to he 
placed on the market in Victoria. If 
you wish to solve the high cost of living 
problem, ask us to show you I»ake*1de. 
Open « vening*. Herbert Cuthbert A 
C©.. 635 Fort Bt. Phone 118.w37

WANTED—By responsible builder, mort
gage at * per cent, on several homes to 
be built for « lient*. $2,<m0 to $6,000. Box
93R3. Times.____________ _________ ___ 06

WANTED — Tuxedo* and dress-suit* 
Highest cash price paid. M Htern, 609 
Tate* Ht. Phone 4*ia Will call at anv 
part of city.____________ _ ______ «îtf

FRUIT of all k«n«l* wanted at flltlncv 
Trading Co.. Ltd.. Cgnnery. Write for

LAKEH!I*E—The market garden sub»li-
visicn. only 2 D2 mttee from city hall, 
extra large lots, ranging in sise from 
1-4 to 1 1-4 acres: prices from $460 up; 
deep, rich soli, all cleared, niante»! In 
vegetable* with a few chicken* these 
lots will pax for themselves In eighteen 
months: our terms will surprise you. 
Open evenWtir*. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co.. 636 Fort St. *27

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and shoes, ear- 
penterV tool*, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
x alises, eto. Phone or send a card and 
w* will rail at any address. Jecob 
Aaroneon's new and second-hand store. 
5îr Johnson street. « door* below Gov^ 
eriment Vlrfnrl*. ^ C. Phone 1747

ACF '. AGE—In small or large tracta, im
proved or unimproved, with or without 
houses A Cosh. Happy Valley. Vic
toria. R. C.

FTRST-UI .A SS ACCtlUNTANT and all
round office man wants position, per
manent or temporary; no reasonable 
salary refuagd to start with chances of 
making good; fifteen years’ experience 
In office work, and can produce excel
lent references f6 years io» aD re charac
ter and ability «-overlng thl* period; 
willing to put In systems or keep books 
for small concerns If nothing permanent 
offers. Box M60. Times____________ "2»

A HOSPITAL MATRON of considerable
experience desire* re-engagement, or 
secretarial appointment p»»lltl«*ally; full- 
eJtipartlcularw on application. Box 9451. 

VTImea _____________ ______________
ËXPERfÊNUED . HTEN4K1RAPHER de-

slres work. afternoon* only.*

X FEW is.ZKN Plymouth R»«ck ktna for
w 2644 sale. $16 per .hwen; also a few broilers. T McHattle preakh

LADY desire» post as companloii help.
. ____ ____ ______ ______ city or country. Phone 3636L.________ol

meets every Thursday at I jkm.. at Ic»hAFFBUR—Single, gbetalner, local ex-
Cale»I«mla Aye. icnlcoh Secy., t | p^rp-nce and reference*, wants situa

tion. Private or commercial. Box 62*8Pwppitn street, Mayweed P. O.___
fraternal u.-itt Wthê wohlo 

m*el. »l K. n« P. H«ll. North Park «<■• 
1st and 3rd T».urs*lajs In each month. 

McHattie. president. 2419 Ofaha _-e

Times. _______ _________.________ *37
fîOÜHTWORTHT HANDY MAN. mMMI».

aged, total abstainer, wants steady em
ployment of jury kind, city prtftrrrtl 

-^Miriiwr^ltnee. pr Phewe MMM» -efffj

LOOK-We are open t<» buy all classes
of furniture, stoves and heaters In go»>d

•der. Phone 1876. ________
WANTETL—To buy old gold and silver 

and anv old broken pieces <*
Will call at anv part of city. M Stern. 
P9 Yates St Phone 48M.«t*

WANTED—PROPERTY.
ACREAGE WANTED-We Imve a client 

wla« I» going to buy from three to five 
acres fairly eloee In and near trans
portation facilities Xke will pay $3.0f«. 
If you have anything suitable drop us 
a line a* we must have It by Oct. 6. 
Herbert Uuthbert A Co.. 4M Fort Bt.

WE HAVE immediate buyer for cash for
good rewhhmce lot. ckwe In; must have 
at least 76 Ibet frontage; owner* only. 
Benson A Wlmdow, 13« Douglas. Phone
2161___________________________tf

FOE SALE—AUTOMOBILE*.
1*13 KEO «’AH FOR HALE^Equal to

new. e»«ulpwd with Gray A Davis self 
starter end electric light. Klaxon Horn, 
spore rim. etc. • Owner going e 
Apply Davie’s garage, 417 Vancouver 
street Phone Z983.

HIGH-VLABS auto 
wheels.

re-mods I ling
,-ellp cpVPf*

HAVE DEED to large lot on Mu»g««vo 
street, fourth lot from Uplands; will 
sell to responsible party who will build; 
no cash, payment,1 the whole price In A 
mortgage for two or three year#.^ Ans- 
coinb. Vi« toria PlK^enix Brewing Co. Ç14

LOT on Quadra street, ope block fr«u»i 
car. will sell tô anyone that will buil.J 
house on same taking first mortgage hi 
payment. Bea BIB. Times, -

H<»TEL. store or apartment house site, 
next block to ten stores and on llire* 
streets: price fg. W. Box 6191. Time*, bt

A BEST POLICY —See Malet for live real 
estate bargains We have a full ami 
complete list, prk'es right, just what you 
want. Malet A < ompsny, fourth floor. 
Central Building off

OBKD AVE -lxit 571x129. near corner of
Mlllgrove fl.ÿX». i cash. halsn«-e 6 12.
18. W I Francis. 601 Sa y ward Bldg. 
Plioné 6239 * ’ 

MONTEREY AVE.-Near Central Ave., 
68x113; $1.490. terms arranged. Ularfca 
Realty Co.. 731 Yatee street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. *31

WAIJfITT STREET—Fine lot. near Fern- 
wood road. $1.060. terms easy. Clark* 
Realty Ce . 721 Y alee street. Phone 471. 
Open evenings. ______

BELMONT AVE.-Near Klng*e read, twja '
lota; $976 eat 1. Clarke Realty Oa.. 731 
Yatee street Phone 47L Open evening*

LOT 64r 140 next to six store* will M 
k-hrm «if years Boi IB. Tlwf.
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OAK BAY LOTS
Bums Street, size 45.6x128. Price    ............................................................................. f 1680
Bearer Street, size 50x150. Price.......................... .......................................................t. $ 1500
Beach Drive, size one and one-third acres. Price............................................................ $21,000
Oowan and Mitchell, size 108s 120. Price.......................................................................... $5250
Charlton Street, size 50x140. Price....................................................................... ......... $1100
Oranite Street, size 50x175. Price ................... ....................................................... .........$2600
Hampshire Road, size 48x180. Price................................... . .................................$2050
Laurel Street, size 50x140. Price '.Tr.Tr... ...7.T:.:. .VT..7..7 T..'......................$1675
Mitchell Street, size 66x120. Price......................................... ................................. .........$2600
Pleasant Avenue, size 50x112. Price............... .................................................................$2000
Saratoga and Pleasant, size 114x140. Price........................7................;..................$6300
Victoria Avenue, size 48x120. Price........................ .................... ................ ....................$2500

Easy terms on any of above.

P. R. BROWN

ENTHUSIASTS CHEER 
CITY DELIVERY CUSS

Boxes Well Filled at Horse- 
Show; Smart Turn-out in 

Tandem Section

1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1276

Alta Vista

magninlcent

SALE—HOU8FS.

A HOME
It.-autîfül Six-room Bungalow. ’ 
Just b**tng completes! on -me of 
Oak Bay's most désiraWe reel- 

' ffentlmt ; avenues con» ains 4er«e - 
Hvtngrdom, with open grate; 
hardwood floor», bullt-lo book
case, diningroom ha» hardwood 
floor, china cabinet, bay. window, 
cabinet kitchen with oold air 
cupboard», drawer», bin* etc.; 
butft-hr 'trrnifng b-.àrd/ 1 lang* 
airy bedroom». each having 
clothes closet», bathroom, linen 
closet, full else cement base
ment. furnace, laundry tub» 
This house wae buWt by the 
owner for hi» own home. Only 
the very beat of materials and 
a orkmanshtp were used In the 
construction, as will be seen 
should you Inspect It. T<ot 60 x 
120. The price U 1*1500 and 

terms can be arranged.

R. S. DAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone JO.
626 Fort SU, Victoria. ■•tab. 1180.

FOR
MONTÈRRT AVK-OK*. lo 6iif B>y

Ave., «pêendld H-room house, hardwood 
floors, furnace, etc. ; 17.660, terms ar
ranged. Clarke Keslty (V. 721 Tates 
street. Phone 471 Open evenings *29

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR A GOOD BUSINESS MAN — An op
portunity to step Into hie own new 
I tom e and dodge the rent man; 6 rooms, 
new bungalow, nil up-tp-date. fireplace, 
furnace, full cement basemen 1. big lot. 
near car. cloee In. plenty room f»r 
garage; price reduced; n good buy for 
you on your own terms Now arrange 
to see Mr t'ois personally to-night, 524 
Sayward Bldg Open evenings till * 
Telephone 1MT s»

FIVE ROOMHD NBW BUNGALOW, beet 
workmanship, beam celling, paneled 
wall*, buffet, china cloeets. Dutch kit
chen bullt-ln Ironing hoard, linen cloeet. 
wardrobe, launder tray* electric light 
fixture», polished floors, cement floors 
In basement and walks, large lot. half 
block from two car Unes. Aj>piy Butld- 

"" - 41 St. Trice H1«T cash $7*.ere. 1M1 Fell

fiat CASH end DO monthly buys bungalow. 
4 rooms, to splendid position, next Gorge 
waterfront, on Inlet avenue. Bo* 5042. 
Times. 017

TO PEOPLE looking for a real bargain In 
a new, 5 roomed, modern brings low, lo
cated In beet part of city, cloee In. one 
block from Oak Bay car. contains all 
the latest built-in features, fireplace, 
buffet, beamed and panelled, etc., beau
tifully finished, lot fenced, cement 
walk* lawn graded, etc., complete in 
every way; we claim this to lie the best 
bouse buy In Victoria ; price $*,906; terms. 
$40* cash, balance like rent Open even- 
4pga , Herbert Cuthbert A Co., 635 Fort 
St. Phone" 1120: ' » - ^•^dWSSMaaaxiaaj^t b

A TTroiVB unrref bouse*too .big to^teu 
you about" here. See Victoria,' o&t 
Malet for real estate Malet A Com
pany, fourth floor. Central Building 04

FOUR ROOMED HOUSE, end of Douglas 
car line; price ll.*». your ferma, lot b»x 
ISC Box 84*4. ’iimee.

FOR SALE—Wi roomed bungalow, with 
bullt-ln buffet, oak mantel, beamed ceil
ing. plate rail, den finished with leather 
ette. large kitchen, bedrooms white

street, one block from corner Hillside 
and Took Apply owner, at house, dur
ing day. or H. M. Parker. King Edward 
Hotel, evenings sfT

FOR SALE—LOTS.

WK HAVE a eemi-businee* lot on the 
| mile circle, fronting on two streets, to 

i trade for a small, new house or bunga- 
l |,,w clear or neariy dear of eocum- 
i hranree. Monk. M-mtelth A Co Govern

ment and Broughton. Phone 140* h*9

WATERFRONT HOME-Nicely treed, 
new house of 1 rooms, privai- hay. 4 
miles from city, no rock, good concrete 
walled, never falling well, prie-- $*.»•) 
This Is the best buy on the market, as 
the property Is well protected from the 
north winds, and enjoye splendid an
chorage. Phone 1500 or 2533 \ *3»

«7LOSE IN—Only one block from Parlia
ment Buildings, a nice new home going 
for S days only at $4.200. on easy terms. 
Apply Q. H. Leighton. Campbell Bldg.. 
10*5 Ikmglas street. eSr

MAGNIrit Ehrr HOME—One acre, niôêlÿ 
treed, fine view, a $26.600 house, the 
Whole going at a aacrlfloe. Apply G H. 
Leighton. Campbell Bldg Phone 1506 or

WE HAVE a corner loi on HUlalde Ave . 
dose In. to trade for acreage. Monk. 
Montelth A Co.. Government street.

y Phone 140$. ____ __ ____ ____
jFoit BAIzfS—| acre lot In Garden City.

$*», $50 down. *10 or $15 per month. In- 
‘ tercet every 3 months at 7 per cent.; 
j also lot on Ellleton avenue. IffiO. name 

terni» Apply Box 5332, Times. s*7
fifct HE l,OW VALUE—Lot on Cowlohan

Ml reel. Just below Quamlclian; $1.350. $38$ 
cash balance 6. 12. 18 months. 501 Bay-
ward Bldg PI.on- 3238_______ ______  »*9

Ï3 »T~ FOR SALE -Joseph street. $1,768. 
terms. 169 Joseph street.

CRESCENT ROAD—Lots K and O. Fowl 
Bay. double corner. 1 frontage* revenue 
$10 month; $3500. Stinson, West on A
Pearce._______________________________ a 30

F<»R HALE—A chance seldom met with, 
20 feet on Esquimau road by 240 feet 
running through to Stanley street, 
splendid site for baker’s or hardware 
store- Price $2500. terms. Apply K* 
quintal! Furniture Store. Telephone
1548 R R L___________________________o*

A GRAND SNAP -$7,U08 buys nine | acre 
lots and newly built, eight roomed house 
Included. Ton get tho house for f 
Apply 2011 Cook street.
' FOR- SALE—HOUSES.

A MODERN, six roomed house. IT** 1 
avenue, has fireplace, built-in buffet, 
panelled and tinted walls, electric fix 
lures, two toilets, full cement basement, 
laundry tubs, furnace, oement walks, 
fences, etc..; price $B. W8. only $306 cash. 
balance 139 per month. W B Rey$r 
comb, 1907 Belmont_ Ave Phone 44*11.

FOR SALK Cheap. Î-Toom shack, fur
nished; must leave town; call Sunday 
Heo W P. Vernon. 1781 Hollywood Cres
cent. ___________________ eXT

Fill SALE—A modern. 3 roomed* bungs'
low, Inside city limits, near car Phone 
MltL. or Box' 5*4. Times

BAT STREET—7-room, new and modern 
house; $*.**>. $*> cash. Clarke Realty 
Co. 721 Yatee street Phone ffl. Open 
evenings.

gi' APPKI.LX BTUEKT—»-room. n.w and
modern bungalow. $3.250. MM cash 
Clarke Realty Co.. 711 Yates street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings.

, new andFINLAY SON STREET—4 
modern bungalow;
Clarks Realty Co 
Phone 471. Open evenings.

rooms, n< 
$3.500. $666
721 Yates

fiÎTCIIEÎ.L STREET—New and modern
r.-room bouse- $6.506, $1.666 cash ctarko 
Realty Co . 721 T»*6» street. Phone 471
• *pei, evenings.__________ ■»

MODERN, I-room house. $*.086, on term* 
m Joseph street

FAIRFIELD ESTATE—A seven roomed 
house, ready to place your furniture, 
modern In every respect.; also five room 
ad bungalow, same street ; a small pay
ment down, the balance Ilka rent. Ap
ply owner. Joseph Parker. 163 Joseph St.mXl

AGENTS-Would you lake steady Job 
making $30 weekly, with opportunity to 
he district manager at $3.886 yearlyf’No 
eapartenca required. My gpoda are 
snappy self sellers Make big money 
quick by writing me to-day Learn 
about our $UW» contest. K. M Devis, 
president, 866 Davis Bloefi. Chicago.

LA DIE* TO DO PLAIN ^ANb» LIGHT 
HEWING at home, whole ojr^ipare time; 
good pay; work sent any distance, 
charges prepaid. Bend stamp for full 
particulars. National Manufacturing 
Company. Montreal.

BIG MONET WRITING HONGS-We pay 
hundreds of dollars a year to successful 
Writers. Experience unnecessary. Song 
poems wanted with or without music- 
will pay one-half of profits If successful. 
Band us your work to-day Accept a aoe 
guaranteed If available. largest con
cern In the country. Free particular* 
Du^dale Co.. Dept. 7*6. Washington.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED- 
No canvassing or soliciting required. 
Good income assured Address National 
Co-Operative Realty Co.. V. 13» Harden 
Building. Washington. D. C.

AGENTS—Big money, portrait medallions, 
flower placques. Jewelry and art ■ 
claities at factory prices; catalogue and 
full particulars free. Ktimer Co., 2luV 
Jackson Bou’l.. Chicago, 111.

MODERN STORES to rent on Craig 
flower road ; rent *25 per month. Kin 
pire Realty Co . 641 Fort street *2/

MODERN, furnished • h.ouse to rent, 
good locality, rent $46 per month Em
pire Realty Co. 641 Fort' street

ftoesitxG ïfôrsfTâft-'w ü3ü
-Vpntti. Kf^jdre R«êa*t* Co . 

_64l Fort street • *T7
EXCHANGE—Will take lot or equity 
- first payment on modem shr roomed 

hipigalow In Oak Bay. all built-in ef
fect*-furnace ete., one Mock, from car; 
price $6,on». Dunford. til Union Bank
Bldg- ________ _ **'

È^t*HANGÉ-"Wni»â\é dear deed lota In
Alberul ahd some in Calgary, well situ
ated. to exchange aa first payment on 

—fbofe iMitidlng tot* Iw V4vtorm 
ford’s.’’ 311 Union Bank Bid*

HOl^K TO RENT-Furnished In every 
detail, also garage, on Fort atreet. near 
St Charles Phone 1S06 or 3532.

FOR SALE—Fine chicken ranch at
enormous reduction until M.mday noon. 
Apply U. H. ldlghton, Campbell Bldg. 
Phone 1506.

FOR RENT—New. modern. 7-room house, 
$3» ^per month. Apply *014 Fern wood

WELL BRED. 21 months’ old pointer, 
female, good hunter, $35 168 Joeepfi St.

TO LET - 4-room house, bathroom and 
pantry, large lot and garage, Hamley 
street. $3$ month. Apply 421 Mohs street

of
HIONOR -F D'AUIHA, vein* culture and

the art of singing Pure Italian method, 
endorsed by Madam Patti. For par
ticulars call 561 McPherson avenue, or 
Phone 3**01t: oi

I HÂVE $IS in cash' balance at least *25 
per month, and I want to buy a lot. 
nerthea.it end of city Box 842*. Times

FOR SAf.K—Bungalow. It rooms, on lot
MxliO; $2U0 cash; near Marigold station; 
terms. Box 5SH4. Times o*

\ t/)W 'PRICED HOME. 4 rooms. newT 
large lot, Gorge district. $1,606 only 
small cash payment Ma-'gregor. 207 
Central Bldg »p)

ANOTHER new" I roomed cottage, block
off Hillside car line, splendid, large, 
level lot; only $2.100, very eaav terms 
Macgregf»* 207 Central Bldg a»i

ANÔTHFfîl 3 roomed cottage, Westafi 
street, close Hillside car. nice lot; *1.060. 
on good terms Macgregor. 207 Central
Bldg._________    »-16

NEW HOUSE. Avebury atreet. 6 rooms, 
bath and toilet, basement piped for fur
nace. full lot; price $4.060, easy terms 
Northwest Real Estate Co., corner Pan 
dora and Douglas St *»

PRICE REDUCED— Fine eight -room res
idence In choice location, on Mlnto Ht., 
near Moss; hardwood floors, furnace, 
electric fixtures, walls tinted and bur- 
UpreMl; only $5806. easy terms. Moore 
* Whittington, owner* Bridge street 

j»nd Hillside Ave. s3o
Looking fou' a hovhf.7_a 

bungalow would probably suit you. with 
furnace Installed, artistically built, pan
elled. I>eame<i and extra large garden. 
The price la only $5250 and eaav terms 
can be arranged. Only 15 minutes’ walk 
from the poet ..fllce and close to Beacon 
Î1**1 hark, car and sea Western I And*

_ Lid.. 725 Fieri Ht. ' s*ô
$8.(10) FOR SIX-ROOM, modern bunga

low In Fairfield, near Faithful street 
Will accept good lot as part payment 
Brubaker A Meharey. Phone 3308. Mer
chants Bank Building sJt

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.
.HOMEaiTEfl-Fiiur 2. 1-2 

‘ r dial
(YlUNTRT _____ r—r~r

Romeaite* within easy distance of 
Victoria, all in orchard and straw her- 

, rt*». situated on the best part of Oor 
d.»n Head, overlooking the sea.. One 
rnroei has new seven-room house, piped 
fof furnace, garage, chicken run, well, 
etc. Adjoining church and school; 
choicest property In Gordon H.*ad. 
Wrtte Owner, H M Oxard. R. M D. 
No 4. Victoria, or phone H. M. Guard, 
Gordon Head

W6 Ai'REH. || miles from Cowlchan sta 
lion $55 per acre, or will trade for city 
property. Bex 5111, Times. o*

Â BIO LIST of alFclasses of land for-sale
v*e cannot publish a full list, too large 
If you want any kind of acreage, see u* 
for real bargains. Malet A Company. 
fourth floor. Central Building.

Jon HA LX on BXCHANUIC l*> .ore»
on Mayne Island, some Is very fine alder 
bottom, also good timber and water
front. good road to th$ property; I 
roomed house Is on the land; price *L 
Per acre, sfnnll cash payment and very 
easy terms Box' 6*11. Times

FIVE ACRES, close to station. $866. $156
caah balance $ years; also 16 seres. Box 
534». Time* up

WHEN HEAVY HORSES HELD THE STAGE

A moderately ijryil-filled gallery gave 
the various representatives oè the city, 
delivery class Its candid opinion of the 
merits of each, at the horse show last 
evening. The boxes were, relatively, 
the beet patronised section of the 
building, and were nearly all occupied. 
The programme was good, and the ap
pearance of the most popular event at 
the very beginning of the -.evening 
brought the spectators to their seats 
In good Jl«ne.

Some of tho animal* exhibited a 
marked dislike for their work In the 
Jumping event, while some notably 
good riding was seen In the same sec
tion. Meteor’s rider, paitlcularly. as
sisted his mount In clearing the 
hurdles in masterly manner, and took 
the chestnut through the ‘test in smart 
style. C’ol. and Mrs. McRae's Beilina 
was rather better ridden than usual, 
and Pride of Klin went through with
out so much as flicking the brush.

Colonel McRae and Mr* MpRAf Y*«d 
for honors In the tandem event, the 
lady, despite an exceptionally fine 
turnout with i*4r Hector and Sir Jame* 
and a display of wonderful horseman
ship In her driving, taking second to

I

(k &

A scene at the exhibition while the Clydesdales were being Judged, 
especially fine specimens of this useful breed.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR HALE -Borne good roosters and lay

ing hens; good strain. Apply 7*8 King s 
road. • «R

KITCHEN 8TOVK (Oakland., good
dit Ion. hot water attachment*; 
846 Colllnson Ht

A con-

the colonel's Sunrise and Perfect 
Dream. A flashlight photograph was 
taken of the three teams, the event 
providing something by way of fresh
amusement. _____

Indian Maid .repeated her beautiful 
performance of Tuesday evening In 
the Jumping çlaa* and Lady M., Ale* 
under McKenslpTl mare, easily .cleared 
the hurdle* without seeming to even 
trouble to change gait B. Irving's 
Powder was something of * 
comer. and its performance 
watched with Interest.

The polo ponies brought to light some 
rw material, but Capt. Everard- 

J ones’ Brown Jug was reserved until 
succeeding event, and did not 

pear In the polo clan*

FURNISHED house to let.
m.

656 Niagara

TO RENT. SOMETHING VERY CHOICE
-Six-room new house. Iiot water heat, 
rent $*6. HUlstde; two In Fairfield, new 
houses, six room* with garage. $40; 
new 7-room bungalow, with furnace, 
flreplace, telephone and water, $**. near 
car and sea. We have a good memor
andum of houses, flats and suites of 
housekeeping rooms, furnished and un
furnished. Bee us and save time. Wtl
Mam A. Cole, the rent 
ward BIiIk Telephone 
evenings till 8. .

---- - 6*4 Bay
II&7 Open »S0

TO RENT 5-roomed flat, modern, 
corner Hillside and (juadra Ht.; $28 per 
month. Apply at the office. »2T

WANTED to exchange, the equity of
$3750 In a 6-roomed houee on Quadra 
Bt.. total price of house. $6760. for 3 or I 

1 and small house apply owner, 
106SÏT T» r> % • ATT

•W4NTW4-D* kMUA 'Bay. misr-saa-*
car.' Otw.ners only. Box 5*71 Tlmea s30

TO RENT -Cl* 
for housekeeping, gas. 
Fort Ht., near (xwk

In. 7 ci-an. airy room* 
•heap rent. 1110 

e$3

put up- a very respectable showing 
this -morning at the Jubilee grounds. 
Doîfni deputised behind the stumps 
for Campbell, who was' somewhat ex
pensive as a bowler. The betting 
honor* fell to Bagnall. of Cowlchan. 
who knocked up a half-century. Grant

^SP|#88s^‘lîSYL Whis vnuhir' fftlïîtoft

TO LET—•-roomed, furnished house. 
Apidy Jones, photographer. Esquimau.

MONEY TO (XIAN—Amounts of 
*.W $4.006. $3.066. and $*.«0.

$20.000.

:'2 Fort street.
 I T-t. on 10 acres

under cultivation, within I 1-S mils 
circle; leased for $600 term» • years. 
C B I*anlell. Ill Pemberton Btk e36

WANTED $5.000 at 
ill

FARM HOUHKKKRFKR. experienced, 
small vamp or dairy farm; Islands or 
up country preferred Box 5*1. Times.

DEED FOR $1.3» CIXJSK IN LOT offered 
as part payment on eight-room, modern 
house Let us have your particulars 
Brubaker A Mel.arey. Merchants Bank 
Building Phone ISM e$V

rOR 8AI.M—Vabln launcti. » ft. I ( tC. 
6 h. p . gcs.id sea boat. Ideal hunting Isial 
for four person*. $660. will take deeded 
property or agreements for sale. O. W 
Power. 1214 Douglas m9

LOUT. BTUIzEN OU STRAYED—Bins! I 
bay mare. Return same to Wm. B Wil
son. Victoria Ave., Cottage Grove. May- 
wood. an* receive reward. o*

WANTED-A lot. can pay $76, balance 
per month, and give you from 1 *V> 1» 
lots, fully paid up. In Albernl. 407 Pem- 

_berton Block. s28
EXCHANGE-We have a number of new 

houses to exchange for vacant property. 
What have you? Northwest Real Ka
ta te Co . corner Pandora and Douglas 
8t_______________________ a*)

EXCHANGE—181* Russell ca~ nearly 
new. price $2.4», for house or lots In 
Fairfield or Fowl Bay Northwest Real 
Estate Co., corner Pandora and Douglas 
Bt. -

FOR RENT—7 roomed house. Duchess Bt.. 
$*D a month. Northwest Real Estate 
Co., corner Pandora and Douglas St s36

SHIPMENT buckram list shapes just ar 
rived. A new hat for to-morrow 5-10- 
16o. Store, Government street.

l.OST-A certificate of tltlè of lot TC 
H. W. l *7. North Vancouver, in or near 
Exhibition Grounds at Victoria on 2*rd 
Sept Finder will Jwi rewardwl If 
turn to owner. 25t< fibse> street. Victoria.

lA>HT- Blue setter dog. Mack markings.
Finder bringing do* to 365 Richmond 
venue, Fowl Bay, will be rewarded 

a 6 roomed, qTo IlKNT By .%»v. 1, » 6 room«I. moi 
ern bungalow, every convenience *nd 
close to car. Phone 36041, s38

TO RENT—New. modern, seven roomed 
house, furnace, all convenlenœa. close 
In. Apply owner. 1816 Belmont ârenue, 
or Phone 4786W. s38

TO RENT—Modern, three-room apart
ment suite, partly furnished. Phone 
4706R.

FRONT HolîSKK FKPIN, ROOM-SU 
per week. 1151 1'andora 03

LOST- Yesterday, tan carved "lealtier 
purse, .at., rare trank; owner's name

' 'stamped on triai «le. 
Times Office.

Della.” Reward af

aS7

YORKSHIRE FOLK. rwnember the 
soda! to be held on Thursday, Oot. 2. at 
the Moose Hall. 1613 Douglax street, at 8 
P m. Admission • Gentlemen. 25*’ 
ladles, refreshments.

aiR'. wantkd-Tootic «m m .«iKt
wllh houwwcrk Apply UK F»lr«.l,t 
roa.1 Phone 1673 si»

TO RENT -Â new 6-room residence, at 
$4« month, for a year. Stinson. Weat.rn 
A Pearce.

HAMiHOME set of hlaok fox furs. Sell 
for one-third of coat. Apply Stuart 

_ Williams. T - e*0
WA NTKI)(fiT PI I R(- H AS bPb-i npAluw or 

cidtage. ni-xlem ; state terms and price. 
Box 68$ 1 Time* »*T

WANTED— Responsible person to take
charge of throe children from two to 

’seven in afternoon. Apply 8*8 Pember
ton road. —   a 30

BTOI>UAIlD-I>AYTON
eletnri

ft car for
tall lights andsale, electric aide an. 

coqnplete equipment, car In "excellent 
condition; $1460 Apply Devle’e garage.

JSJ&gmzsLMmk--------

EXPERIENCED <’ll AMBEIlM AID de
sires position at once. Phone 48T8R *38

PERSONAL.

CUT THIS GUT for luck. Bend birth- 
date end W cents for horoscope of your 
entire life. Prof. Raphael, 4» Lexlng 
ton Ave., New York. 7 8 6

BORN.
FRABER-On the 36th September. t9 the

liter
MARRIED.

8IMPHON-TULLÔCK—On the 26th Inst, 
at Bt. Luke's church. Cedar Hill, by 
the Venerable Archdeacon Bcrtren 
George Yale, eldest son of O. F D. 
Simpson, of M. M. Customs, end Mrs. 
Simpson. to Ernytrude. youngest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Laurenoe 
Tullock, late of New Zealand 

(Vancouver papers please copy.) 
DIED.

CHERRY—On' the *tli I net., et Ht.
Joseph’» hospital, es the result of an 
s. vident, Roy Manuel Cherry, son of 
Mr and Mrs John W W Cherry, sged 
14 years 10 months. Born at Victoria, 
B. C.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence of Mr A B. Olderehaw. corner 
Edward an<t Catherine atreete. on Sunday, 
Bept M. at 2 *8 p. m. interment In Rose 
Bay cemetery.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish ter thank the many friends for 
the tieauttful floral offerings and kind 
words of sympathy In our recent sad hour 
of bereavement, occasioned by the death 
of our dear mother

MR AND MRS. PEDDLE 
JOHN DAVID DREVBR 
JAMES DKKVER

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

To Chorleq L Costello Assessed Owh
en of Lot 4 of Bectiofie 28 end SS, 
Map 249, Victoria District.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register Charles Newcomb 
as the owner In fee simple of the above 
lot under a Tax Bale Deed from the As 
sessor of the District of Victoria to him. 
dated the 19th day of January. 1968, and 
you are required to contest the claim of 
the Tax Purchaser (if yoyt think fit so to 
do) within 18 days from tne first publifa 
lion hereof.

Dated at Land Registry Office. Victoria, 
British Columbia, this Xth day of Sep 
tember. 1313.

8 Y WOOTTON. 
Registrar General

Lenders

The show this year brought forth some

of the Fifth Regiment for thatevenlng 
Is postponed until Wednesday evening 
next, Oot. 1, at $.30. Undréks uniform 
is to be worn, according to the colonel’s

1J MEETINGS [

COLTS PLAYED WELL 
AGAINST AUSTRALIANS

Victoria's Budding Cricketers 
Made 179 Runs for Four

teen Wickets

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

With the Australian wicket-keeper 
bbwffifrWnne end ïhiTT*aptaln IMà- 
mtmd -et • the^ wttrer the Victoria • - AihAieur Aciof* -W^deot —The- JLma :

Suseex' Meeting.—The lady members 
of the Hueoex Association will hold 
their next meeting on Monday. Sep
tember $9, at $ p.m.

L John’s W. A.—St. John’s branch 
of the Women’s Auxiliary to missions 
will hold a special meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon at 2.18 In the gutter room, 
Mason street.

• set.
King's Daughters to Meet.—There 

will be a business meeting of the King's 
Daughters on Wednesday next at 2 p.

prior to the "At Home." Members 
are requested to attend.

’ Yorkshire Social.—On Thursday. Oc
tober 2. at 8 p. m.. the Yorkshire So
ciety w ill bold a social at Moose hall, 
which all Yorkshire people are ex
pected to attend. John Wood, assist
ant secretary. 826 Pemberton building, 
la giving Information to *11 Yorkshire 
Inquirers between 12 and l p. m. d^ily.

New York.' Sept. tT.—With thVlK=~

e pennant for 1913, although it
self defeated by Brooklyn If Phila
delphia were to win and New York I os# 
all their games yet to be played. New 
York would still lead by four points.

Angly well for over thirty
A strange feature of the morning’s 

game wae the bowling of Gardner by 
Campbell with a no-ball, the umpire’s 
decision coming simultaneously with 
the faH of theAvlcket 

Scores:
Victoria Cqlta.

D. Milne, c and b Campbell ..................... »
A. Hudson, c .BardsDy. b Campbell 
A. Gardner, c Diamond, b Campbell
Bagnall, c Mayne. b Diamond ........
It. Houston, h Diamond ............................... 6
H. R. Hayward, c Amott. b DiamomF 13 
F. Garth her. b Diamond .............................. 7
C. Martin, b Campbell ....................... . 0
Grant, c Cody, b Camph.«il ......................  I*
I>. Fletcher, c Collins, b Diamond ....... <*
N. Hudson. 0 Down, b Diamond ...SI 
R. Flnlayson.- « Collins, b Campbell .. v 
F. Howland, u Down b Campboll .. 0
W. Walllagton, b Campbell .................... 8
C: Kitpatrtrk. - not out  ....... .77.V.T. 717~T
D. Hilton, not out ..................................... «

Extras .............................................    |

Totwl ........................................  m

leur Dramatic Club Is to meet at 8.10 
P m, -Monday at Christ Church Cathe
dral schoolroom. I>res»lngr<»oms and a 
stage have been Installed in the school
room for the rehearsals. The opertlng 
attraction this season will l»e "Every 
Kid," a parody on “Every Man." writ
ten by R. aN Hinks

Ring's Daughters "At Home.”—At 
the “At Home" to be held neat Wed 
needay afternoon at I SO In the King’s 
Daughters’ restroom. 7*4 Cowtney St., 
the annual report of the yenFs work 
will be read. Dr. Clay \nd Archdeacon 
Bcrlven will »|>eak during the after 
noon, and a short vocal programme will 
be provided by Mrs McMlcktng and 
Mrs. Alfred Codd. The public is invited 
to be present. Refreshments will tie

LOCAL NEWS

Musical and Praise Service.—A musi
cal and praise service will be given In 
the Ibmilnion theatre, occupied by the 
First Baptist church, on Sunday even
ing. The soloist* will be Mrs. Alfred 
A. Codd. Mlsh E. Blakeway. -W, R. 
Pranrls and' A. A. Codd. Among the 
numbers will bet Quartette. "Banc- 
tus”; “The Belter Land." Taumer; 
duet, “My Faith Looks Vp to Thee,” 
Mr. and- Mr* A. A. Codd; anthem. 
‘Evening and Morning." Oakley. Rey. 

J. B. Warnlcker will take a* hi* sub
ject, “Sacred Singers and Their Song*" 
Illustrated by the First Baptist church.

NONE SO EASY

Broken Eye- Oleesea—Quickly re
placed and perfectly matched a* rea
sonable prices. Frank Clugston, Op
tician and Optometrist. 664 Yates St 
(corner Douglas). Butte $. “A busi
ness founded upon honor." •

o o o
Goes te Soeke Lake.—Dr. O A. B. 

Hall, city health officer, went to 
Sooke to-da* to see the progrès» on 
the work at that end. and to Inspect 
the sanitary conditions In the camps, 

o o o
Will Amend By-law.—A notice of 

motion for the amendment of the gar
age by-law. In order to regulate gaso
line held for demonstration purposes 
by car salesmen will he considered at 
the city council on Monday.

o o o
Mr* G. Woodward Win*—"Mug

gins.” the beautiful little Siberian 
Hpltx, .owned by Mrs. George Wood-' 
ward, of Victoria West, won the spe
cial prise at the Kennel Club show 
for the best bitch of that breed ehbwn 
by a local owner.

O O O
Apples Boiled Over.—The fire de

partment was called this morning to 
the Mount Douglas apartments, Pan
dora avenue. Some apple» cooking on. 
a stove had boiled over, and filled the 
jrpome with steam, an alarm being 
turned In. There was no damage 

O O O
School Board on Tuesday.—The

special meeting of the school board 
will probably be held on Tuesday to 
deal with plans for the Hollywood and 
North Quadra street schools, so that 
an advertisement may be published 
calling for tenders immediately.

o o o i
Waterworks Revenue.—The revenue 

of the Esqulmalt Waterworks Company 
for the past year Is shown by a state 
ruent Issued by the company to be as 
follows: Gross revenue for the year 
ending June 30, 1913. $69.505.23; gen
eral expenditure, $17,370.66; fixed 
charge* $31,000, balance to credit of 
profit account, $21.134.4$.

o o o
Parade Postponed.—In consequence 

I of the drlH hall belay loaned for other 
ipu ttëay eeat, «i#

At Bt. Louie— 
Pittsburg
St Louis ...........

Batteries -Duffy,

r. h n
................. 4 $ 1

* 6 $
O'Toole and Olb*

«: Hopper. Bailee and Snyder.
At Cincinnati — R H. H.

Chicago ...... .................... ..,11 it 1
Cincinnati ................   2 9 4

Batteries—Vaughn and Archer, 
Johnson. Robertson and Blackburn.

At Philadelphia — R ■ H. H
Boston .......................... .. 9 11 „ $
Philadelphia .............. .. ............ $ 11 «

Batteries — Rudolph and Rarlden; 
Chalmers. Brennan, Imlay. Meyers and 
Dooln. Ktlltfer, Burns.

At Brooklyn— . R. If H
New York ................ ........ o t 3
Brooklyn ............................... 4 11 f

Batteries—Demaree. Crandall and 
Meyers, McLean; Rucker :»nd Fisher. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. '
■mMJfoW T*» ........ ....... M.. .14. M
Washington ................................$ 9 9
"WeW'Tofif vv. t
__Balterles7;<>r««om, Lové and Henrjrj___
Caldwell. Pieit. Smith and Sweeney.

At Chicago - R. H. H
St. IzOuis ................ ........ 3 6 4
Chicago ........ ...I, 19 t

Batteries Baumgardner. Wellman 
amd Agnew; Scott and Easterly *

At Detroit- .
....... VIM KkM 1 tt.J H I

Cleveland ......... .......... 6 It S
Detroit ................... .....................  7 11 1

FC. Ô. S. Scholefleld, the provincial 
librarian, has returned from a six 
weeks’ vacation trip up-country.

Balter lee—Steen. James. Cttilop and 
O'Neill; ini)»iir, Comstock and (iib

At Boston — R
Philadelphia ................................ 3
Boston ............................. 6

Batteries Houck and l«ap|i; 
and Knell

Jf K.
« 1

h i
C ollld#

GAME POSTPONED.

Red Box and Bt. Francis baseball 
club» have ‘postponed their clash u$ttll 
Saturday afternoon next, at the Royal 
Athletic park..

ENGLISH GOLFERS WIN.

Toronto, Bept. 27.—Over the Umb- 
ton golf course this morning, Ray and 
Vardon, the famous English exponents 
of the game won from Barrett and 
Cumming, Toronto, two up.

The State of Pennsylvania has passed » 
law requiring prospective bride* and 
bridegrooms to answer forty -eight ques
tions relative to their mental and phynloel 
condition before a marriage licenee IS

IN 1832

was the best 
writing fluid.

IN 1913
-after - 81 years of 

continual improvement 
- discriminating writers, 

rrr all the world over,
* insist on having it;

W*M. SHEPHERD, MONTREAL,. SOLI AGENT P0R CANADA

Hold by til lesflln* Stationer» In the city and
"”r-r—Brttmr tMltflunuc

LhriUiflhout m,a r»------- u^ ■■ ■ ■ i Vf QnM SK
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
(STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

102-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Breed Street» 
w FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance.

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Established 1U1.

Capital, sit paid ap.♦ie.ooo.sw.
Reeervs,
U6.0W.0W

amdHr..3« Profits. 
WM4W.

?entln*. nt Account 
♦1,000.0W

lit Bon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal. O.C.M.G. and O C.V.O., Hon. 
President.

t'« _ Richard B- Angua. President
'* H- T. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manatee.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH.

Interest allowed on Deposits at highest Curreat Rates, 
i ». Travellers* ebeques leaned lo any part of tfcs world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - Manager. Victoria

CHINA’S PRESIDENT 
IN CRITICAL POSITION

UNION PACIFIC WAS 
LEADING INFLUENCE

Dividend Action Will Be An
nounced Tuesday at An

nual Meeting

ACTIVITY RENEWED IN 
INTERNATIONAL COAL

Canada Consolidated Very 
Strong With General Prices 

Susceptible to Buying

Builder’s Snap
Three good lots, located close to new B. C. Electric 

car barns; 52x120 ft. each............................$3000
Will sell en bloc or singly.

The German-Canadian Trust Co., Ltd.
639 Fort Street. Phone 2445

PUBLIC HQTICE
--------  • " - -. -m

W«* beg to inform you, that owing to the large increase of busi- 
* * r • ness, the offices of the

BRITISH COLUMBIA ACCIDENT 
& EMPLOYERS’ LIABILITY 

INSURANCE CO., LTD.
Are now under new management, at 1118 Douglas street, Bal
mont! block. One of the chief factors in the SUCCESS, which 
has been achieved by this company id the PROMPT SETTLE- 
*• • MENT of claims.

DUCE & HAMMOND
Joint Managers for Vancouver Island. 

1113 Ixmglaa St., Balmoral Block.
R. H. Puce R. W Hammond

(By F. W. Stevenson 4k Co.>
New York, Sept. 21.—Union Pacific 

afforded the greatest Interest. and 
through Its firmness Imparted js fait 
degree of strength to the remainder of 
the list. Still, the market did not dis
play much buoyancy which In view of 
It being the end of the week was ex- 
usable to an extent.
Speculative selling has been held tn 

check by a revival of rumors relative 
to distributions, etc., and a Arm ex
pectancy that such win be verified. 
Union Pacific dividend action will be 
officially announced Tuesday next at 
.the annual meeting.

The temper of the street )e such that 
any occurrence which suggests a melon 
cutting, either Immediate or prospec
tive, is invariably followed by efforts 
to produce bullish activity In the is
sue» .ilLYolYSd- in those-reports. - 

The foreign situation is rather mixed, 
due to reported renewal of host 111 tic 3 
In the Balkans, and also to preparation 
for October . settlement and dlsburse-

Domeatlcally, the passage of the tar
iff and currency bills will stimulate 
both general business and the stock

nigh. uw. Bid
Alaska ....... .............. . ‘ “ “•
Altial. Copper ............
A inn. Beet Sugar ...
Ainn. fcee Securities .
B * O. .........................
B. It. T.....................  ...

P. It..............
lirai Leather ......

C. A O.............................

A better demand was noted for In
ternational Coal this morning than 
has been the case for many weeks 
past, and it Is evident that Investors 
are realising the sterling qualities of 
thl» security at .present depredated 
levels. The president of the company 
when in the west Inspected the mine, 
and found operations highly sàtisfac 
tory. The present output of the plant, 
he stated, was approximately 1.600 
tons dally.

Canada Consolidated Is very strong, 
and .In the East is receiving full-fledg 
ed support as a sound dividend yielder.

Most of the local issues remain firm 
ly inclined, although without an Im 
mediate stimulus to effect rising tend 

yenctes at this time. It is generally 
/ fell that with a resumption of activity 

In such as International Ci>al, Coron
ation and the Portland Issues a season
able buying power would be felt 
throughout the list.

Bid Asked
Illicit bird Syndicate ..............mrSO
“ C. Life

. 24 34 234
.. Vf.4 76

*1 26V
.. 231 23
.. %
.. K-q *!•
■■2324 2314 231;
.. 23 22;

>4
-ML. m 31*

bF ■29r «V

QUALITY WAS FINE
"Milk and Butter Tests at Exhibition 

Set New Record for Mem
ber of Entries.

Bishop of Hankow Thinks That 
Yuan Stijh Kai Stands Be
tween Old and New Methods

................ li«l
-------- -- is*

.•............ .. «3
----------

,..«.,*3 521

ON DEPOSITS
Subject to withdrawal by cheque. 
Interest Compounded Quarterly.

security to depositors :

PUMP CAPITAL AM KStAK . . 0U4A.1IUI 
TOTAL ASSETS,..................................I.1IMM.SS

A SUITABLE DEPOSITORY FOR TRUST FUNDS 
Aek for further Information.

The Great West Permanent Loan Company
1010 GOVERNMENT STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

OFFICE MOURS-O a.m to • p.m.

^W-t*ucLj>rJr<>JL

gfc a,SI
Illinois Cent........
Intrr-Metrq...........

LehllcU ..Valley____
New Haven .......
Mo. Pacific ............
N Y. C . ..............
Pennsylvania .......
People's Gas ......
ltqadlng ..................
F- I*...........................
V. P .............. .
ÊçÉ&mmÈm

no.; pref .
Utah t’opprr 
Qraiiby (Boston)

Total sales, 134,100 shares.
% % %

SHORTS ALARMED BY
ACTIVITY OF BUYERS

( By F. W. Stevenson 4k Co.) 
Chicago. Sept. 27.—There was good 

action in the Chicago wheat trade for 
the day. Firm and higher opening was 
followed hytat period of active buying 
►n the part of a number of big hr 
nd this alarmed the shorts and gave 

bull force to the market. Prices were 
advanced at best point to 87 3-8 for 
December 92 3-8. With the shorts over 
their scare- tbagw- was- a- ruturn 
heaviness and selling pressure the last

Wheat-' Or*'. High Low C1e»«

B C. Trust Co.............................. MM*
Br C. Parkers, com.................   14Q.60
R. C. Refining Co, ...................
B C. Copper Co.   *00
Crow's Nest Coal ...............................
C. N. P Fisheries ...............  •» .
Can. P 9. Lumber Co...............
Can. Cons 8 A R........................ **■•»
Coronation Gold ...................................
Dominion Trust Co. .................I00**!
O W. perm. Ix-an ....................126.00
Granby ..............   T5.(«»
International Coal A Coke .. •*
Lucky Jim Ziuc ...................... 03
McGH livra v Coal .......-........... . 14
Nugget Gobi ..........  ••
Portland Canal *....................... v-®f
Pacific I.nnn ................................21 00
Rambler Cariboo ............................ *7
Red Cliff ................................

... .<«w*st
itt» ««WAwws 
lw ^Slocati Star 

9 R Island
Htewart Land .............
Violas la- -Phoenix--1 tw wing. ... 118.00 

Unlisted.

125 00

A ,»rlcan Marconi ......... . 9.98 6 26
i: C Ob4M A Oil ....................
Canadian Marcnnl ..........
Canadian Northwest Oil ....
Can. West Trust ....... .............. ! 40.08
fan Par Oil ............................ . .38

v c’ . ,rî Ironworks w
Bakcrifs. Ltd ......................... Il ou
Can Ixian A M*nantilr .... • ••

GOES TO JAIL
He Claims to Be the Only American 

Jockey Who Ever Rode in 
!J England.

“The only American jockey who ever 
rode In England” will have tlpie for the 
next three months to meditate cm his 
past career In the quiet of the provin
cial jail Incidentally he might revise 
his knowledge of the tvrf gained during' 
thirty years, according to himself, and 
recall Danny Maher, Tod Bloane and 
many another Jockey from the other 
aide of the line who has made good In 
the old land.

James Sharkey Is his name and he 
was arrested by Detective Heather yes
terday afternoon as a vagrant. Four 
years ago he was here pursuing his 
avocation, or lack of avocation, âs a 
race-track toui, was convicted and de 
ported. He was unwise enough to come

back this week and naturally was re
cognised and gathered In by the police.

Detective Sergeant O’Leary told the 
court what the authorities know about 
the man and his former visit here.

Sharkey asserted that he had never 
been arrested before anywhere and 
looked upon his previous experience 
here as a trivial thing. When he heard 
the sentence he asked the magistrate If 
he could appeal. ■ He was assured that 
siich was his privilege.

BANK STATEMENT.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

Increase. D**cr*sse
S3.ltt.t0gAverage loans

Speck* ;...........
I>-gal tenders 
Net deposits .

Actual loans .
Specie .......
Legal tenders ............ . ....... .
Net deposits  ......... 2.024.000
Reserve ........  ........ 386.500

....15,980.000

4.634.760 
. 7.798,000 
. 3,981,008

1.181.UUH 
1.239.80J

==

SUN FIRE
The oldest last

rounoto A.O. AT 10
ice Office In the world

iicuniMAi t.ie
Home Office» London. England

ireete. H. M.

That President Yuan Shlh Kal 
stands as the buffer between the old 
and the new In China, as one whose ex
perience cannot be easily dispensed 
with In the present troublous times, la 
the opinion of the Rt. Rev. L H. 
Roots, Bishop of Hankow, who passed 
through on the Empress of Russia to
day.

The bishop, who represents the Pro
testant Episcopal church of America 
as one of Its bishops in China, has a 
huge diocese embracing the province 
of Hupei and part of Hunan, the Epis
copal church of America and the A#glt- 
can church In Canada and England 
having united under the name of the 
•Chinese church" to avoid overlapping. 

The Society for the Propagation of the 
Gospel supports two, the Church Mis
sionary Society five, the Canadian 
church one, and the American Epis
copal, church three bishops. The 
bishop now on hie way to attend the 
general convention of thé church.

He has been at work In China for 
thie past 17 years and -has seen gn at 
changes in that time. Religious'tolera
tion has grown and although the 
country Is still In the throjps of politi
cal discontent there is a wry live op
portunity, he says, for the 'work df the 
Christian churches tn the republic.

My diocese Is right In the heart of 
China, and our opportunity therefore Is 
exceptional. The city of Hankow suf
fered greatly from the effects of the 
revolution, particularly the native sec

■*The rebuilding of this port tori of the 
city Is going on very slowly and vari
ous scheme» for. Improvements have 
been dropped. The new streets, how
ever. are broader than the r»W ones. In 
the foreign concessions there has been 
great building activity, and i»ermlls re
presenting over 12,000.000 have been 
taken In the last year In these settle
ments. proving the confidence of the 
business community In the future of 
mtu-Çhlna*. Ho fai we have escaped 
he difficulties which arose over the 

second outbreak, the storm centre of 
hlvh recently appeared to be Nan

king.

The average, shown at the two-day 
milk and butter tests, conducted for 
two days at the exhibition by H. Rive, 
of the department of agriculture for 
the British Columbia Dairymen’s As
sociation was very high and the en*, 
tries. 28. were mor* numerous than 
those gt any similar event ever held 
In the province. Ladysmith Daisy, 
the winner, attained a mostjenviable 
standing, while the others were uni 
formly good.

1. Lad/smlth Daisy, Braefoot Farm, 
total milk solids. 16.40 lbs.

2. Chaperone, H. Bonsai 1. milk solids, 
J4.83 Tbs.

3. B. Qretell, H. Bonsall, milk solids, 
13.86 lbs.

4. Treslet of Whitewater, C. Haw 
thorne, milk solids, 13.86 lbs.

The winner has been milking for 
nearly six months

Butter fat two-day test:
1. Chaperone, H. Bonsall, total fat, 

4.26 lbs.
2. Chloe, H. Bonsall, total fat, 4.23 

lbs. '
2. Ladysmith Daisy, Bfraefoot farm, 

total fat 4.23 lbs.
3. Treslet of Whitewater, C. Haw»

thorqe, total fat, ill lbs. r

tralto possesses all the qualities which 
are so often found lacking in this 
vglce—sympathy. resilience. depth * 
without hardness and individuality. 
Mrs. Hermann Robertr.on will, act aa 
accompanist, and the programme has 
been arranged to consist of eight num
bers.

JBuilding Permits.—A building per 
mit was granted this morning to: 
Boyd and Brooks for alterations to 
store premises at the corner of Gov-, 
ernment street and Johnson street, 
which win be eArrled out by A. «1. 
Godfrey.

TO GIVE BENEFIT CONCERT
King's Daughters Organizing Enter

tainment in Aid of Their Rest
room; Expect Big Attendance.

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

should send for a valuable Pamphlet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organic 
Derangements. Varicocele and Its subse
quent granlto-urtnary troubles can bei 
successfully treated without the use of j 
Stomach Medicines or electricity. Thei 
method Is easy and Pleasant and wfil èf- 
fect a perfect and permanent cure. The 
pemphlet Is revised and In progress with, 
the most advanced research on the sub
ject, together with hundreds of Recent 
Testimonials showing successful Curea 
Sent In a plain sealed envelope, post free. 
B. T. Norton. » and •>. Chancery Lane. 
London. England. Over 48 years conthro-

Victoria In times gone by has usual
ly been ready to give a generous hand 
to a good cause, and anything by way 
of an entertainment In "behalf of monte 
worthy aim has been well patronised. 
It I», therefore anticipated that the 
concert to he given on October 9, at 
the Victoria theatre. In aid of a cause 
no. fàvôl-âbîy regarded an thr- rest
room founded by the King’s Daugh
ters. will he largely attended by Jhe 
merchants and other cltleena. The 
rest-room has done, an excellent work 
in providing a place, where the young 
working women of the city can find a 
comfortable luncheon-parlor and read
ing-room at the noon hour, and the 
mere fact that something In the neigh-

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE Is hereby given that A. O. P. 
Francis, of the City of Vancouver 
and Thomas Hope I>em!ng. DjvMJAW* 
Ing and John Iteming, of the City of Vic
toria. B. C.. are applying to Ills Excel
lency the Governor-General of C anada in 
Council for approval of the ares. P1»"»; 
site and description of the work* jH-oposm 
to be constructed In Victoria Harbor Up- 
p»r lie «In, Victor!». H O.. bcin* l»wl 

‘situate, lying and being In the Llty Qf 
Victoria aforesaid, and known, numbered 
and described as I^U ifVenteen (17) sn«l 
Eighteen (18). Block ’ L.” Harbor Mtate. 
Map No. 16. and have deposited the area 
and Site plans of the proposed works at 

[Ottawa and a duplicate thereof with the 
' Registrar General of Titles at the I«artI 

1 r V Office at the City of Victor^. 
B. C. and that thé matter will be pro- 

With at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of this notice In the Canada Gazette.

Dated this Ifith dav of 8»ptember. 1913. 
A. O P FltANCia THOMAS HOPE 

I.EEMING. DAVID IÆFMINO and 
JOHN DEEMING.

................... T iC.l ‘r1* ‘YBfffîg' îl in wnr>^ _ ___ ^
tL slgnlfirji.nt^to note that the Nat Con all favorably criflclxcd in tKe“TuroW(o

Creamery 4 7.00 Ism the state religion, giving toleration other eastern papers as well as west -

Sept...................................... Mfc K.i 84J tel
Dec....................................... 87* ■"874 S6.J 874
May .................................. 92*! 922 914 914

S»pt...................................... 701 7«4 70*
Dec....................................... 7"* «♦4
May .................................. 71i - 714 701 71*

Oats-
Sent. ..............,. .............. 404 W 4>*i
!V<-....................................... 4U 422 416 42*
May ..............V............ 4T.| 46* 46 4éi

Fork-
Si-pt...................................... 21.60

2Ô.Ü6 2Ü.V7 iy.96 19.97
I ard —

8*-pt...................................... 11.(16 11 97 11 no 11.00
May .................................. 11 07 11.10 11.1c 11.116

Short Ribs-
11.00 11.02 11.60 11 02

May .................................. 10.62 10 .M 10.52 10 r*
% % %

TORONTO STOCKS.
(By F W Stevenson A Co 1

Bid Asked
B, C Pai kers. com. It*
Cun. Bread, com. .. 19 2ii
Canada Cent., coni. :m4 36i
Van. «ten. Electric .. U3j
Can. Much., com. . w
Can. Loco. com. . 47

92
City Dairy, coin. ... 1U2

'.«* .
Consumers Gas ....... IM
Detroit United ........ 73
Doin. « "aimers ....... «0

w
Horn. Steel Corp . 47
Dorn Telegraph ... inn
Duluth Supei l<n ... «3
Maple I>»af, com.i . 42

l>o.. pref ............... •Jf.
Mexican L. A I*. ... Mi
Monarc... pref............ w
«Penman’s, com. 64

Ml
Porto Rico Railway «2
It A O Nav.............. 1124

% % %

WHEAT MARKET THREE-
EIGHTS IN ADVANCE

Winnipeg. Sepi 27.-The market 4*pened 
2 up and later declined 1. hut ha«l a Ilun 
tone and kegd close to the opening i«-l<we. 
TtWre war a very-heavy mtsb tredo ex
ceeding one million bushels, and export
ers were active buyer*. This steadied the 
market, backed by higher cables, but 
American markets were weak at the open 
Ing. and' corn declined further. Receipts 
were heavy, being 1.6© cars Inspected and 
1.260 tn sight.

Cables closed: Liverpool. 1 to * up 
Paris; 1 to i up; Berlin, uncliang**»!; Buda
pest U lower; and Antwerp, U up.

- Winnipeg markets : . ________
Wheat- Open - «'looW.

Oct.................. .................................. 83‘ m
Dec.....................................................  828 «
May ....'.........................................  K71 Iff

Oat»—
Oct...................................................... 341 36
Dec. ................................................. 3T> 3T4
May ................ ................................ Tut! x*

Flax-
Qct................................................ . 1234 12H
Nov.............. ,...................................  1211 ' «41
Dec.  .............................................  1231 1232

<*a»h prices: Wheat—1 Nt»r . 83; 2 Nor 
M; 3 Nor . W-. 4 Nor.. 74. Winter wheat 
No. 1. *5; No. 2. 83: No. S. 81.

Oats-No 2 C. W , 341; No. 3 C. W . 3»I 
rejected. Mj.

Barley No. 3. 46: No 4. 42; feed, 40* 
Flax-No. 1 N. W. C.. 123.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

Bte*»nron * Ca l 
New York, Sept.

Open. Higirrlxtw. Close 
. 13.69 13.82 13.57 13.77-7»
. 13.74 13.92 13.67 11.8.-89

13.78 13.99 13.76 13.88-W 
13 73 13.» 13.79 13.KVX9

. 13.84 14 10 13.81 14.66-117

. 13.68 13.96 13,68 13.88-9U

(By F. W

Jan. ... 
March 
May .. 
July .. 
Oct. ... 
Dec. ...

Roger*, -com. . .7..~....v..vv;.
I>o imef ...................MM

Russell M C.. com.......... .. .

Sawyer Mas...................................... 31
Do., pref...................................  88

Pt. L A C. Nav..................... 130“-
Shredded Wheat, coin. 74
Spanish River, com...................... 114

po.. pref.................. ..................... 39
Steel of Gan., com. ..........................

Toronto Paper .............................. 70
Toronto Railway .................................
Brasil ....................... ........ ............  934

Mines.
Uonlagas ....................... .........................

Nipt using Mines .........................196
Holllnger .................. 17»

Banns.

!h,minion ................ .. 232
Hamilton ................ .. 200
Imp.'rial ................... . 213)
Molsons .................... . 19R
Nova Bootle
Ottawa ......
Royal. ......

Vewsefion <r son victori» *..«», .;«i’ -v.;-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnlehed by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department. z

Victoria. Sept. 27.--6 a. m. - An Important 
iMiean storm area now central off Prince 
Rupert Is causing southerly gales and 
rule on the Coast, extending to Vancou 
vm Island. Rain has fallen on the l>iwer 
Mainland, while from the Rockies east 
ward to Manitoba fine mild weather

Forecasts.
For 36 hours ending R p. m. Sunday, 

Victoria and vicinity- Winds mostly 
easterly and southerly and becoming 
fresh to strong, unsettled, with ruin to

-Easterly winds, fresh 
Gulf. unseltle<1. with

Hlbben-Bone Dlo« k. Victoria. B. C.

horhood of seventy girls avail them
selves daily of the comforts offered [Pr ra»nA.•■mMo.
proves Ireyond doubt the practical na- ~ ’*' * ^
ture of the undertaking.

The concert itself will be worthy of 
patronage, aa the programme is to be 
contributed by two of the leading vo
calists In the west of Canada. Mrs. 

hey■ s
favoralTTy crfiTvized m fht^YuroW^

to other - dentfmhwiHons. bnt In - high 
quarters. It Is safe to say. the respect 
for Christianity Is widespread, and 
Nettled political conditions would assist 
our work greatly.

"The parliament seem* tri be some* 
what shaky In the saddle as yet. and 
il»v. MbuHiu t«- lumr. th*> -prvaUbavcy tu.

. herring re-election, indicates 
fear of the ealahUhtiiment -of e dk*- 

t a tor ship. Events will dcnionstrate the 
truth of this suspicion. Meanwhile 
anything may happen In China.”

The bishop paid a tribute to Bishop 
While, the Canadian Blslwp -of Hi»»a«. 
who is doing splendid work In his dlo-

LEAVE FOR EAST
Students Who Completed High School 

^ourM Here Start for Universities.

Several students who Itave completed 
the high school course ave already left 
for the eastern ' universities. Others 
are leaving to-day.

WflllarnTT Rons, Tra TMTwortF, and' 
Kmsley Yea, who took the second year 
college work here last year, leave to 
day for M<*GI1I. where they will enter 
the third year. Herbert Ross will enter 
the second year. Robert O'Meara, who 

the dux of the high school this 
year and the first boy In thp Dominion 
in the matriculation examinations, won 

scholarship <>f Stiff besides carrying 
<»ff the governor-general's silver medal 
as 1 est matriculant of Victoria high 
school. He will take a combined course 
in arts and medicine. Resides O'Meara 
six other high school students were of
fered scholarships of $100, but a» the 
holding of these scholarships Is «•ondl- 
t tonal upon atteridance at the parent In
stitution in Montreal, some of them 
were not accepted. The winner» wire 
Ella Jardine Jackson, Be»*le Green 
wood. Gabrlelle Pauly. Gerald Miller, 
Eric Gordon and Slbella Hard vlck. 
Three students are going to enter the 
medical faculty. Gordon Kenning. Ce
dric Tuohy and Wm. E. Gregson. the 
two last leaving for the east to-night.

em journals.’ Tht first-named, refer 
ring" to a recital at which she appeared, 
announced that she had made a great 
conquest of her audience “by the ap
pealing l»ea\ity of her voice, which 
showed a capability for>Mh dramatic 
power and caressing wattless ot tone

sonat magnetism,” and'her voice which 
was ”dra malic.” and “full of tender- 
non and feeling.” M1h« Lugrln's con-

WED AT CEDAR HILL.

xMaaoon Seri van Unitea i« Mar 
riage George Yale Simpson and 

Mise Ermyntrude Tulloch.

COMPANDS ACT.”

'Companies Act,**In the Matter of the 
R. S. B. C., 1811.

MThF-Wettef «rTWidff^enstructTdfrvEtt^"'

NOTICE Is hereby glvefl that at an ex-1 
traordlnarv general meeting ot the mem-v • 
bers of the above Company, My i . li
vened artil held at Room 2*W. Baywardl 
Building^ Victoria. B. C.„, upon the lTtkf 
day of SeptembA, 1>13, the billowing ex-# 
traordfnary resolution was duly paaaè«1 : -4 

"Th«l It has been proved In the Nalls-' 
faction of this .meeting that the Com
pany cannot by reason of Its liabilities 

BoniMay Night eeaUnwai lia laMilnai». 8,ndtJ^aLRFiA JNlrl^ 
••her abundant rer- vTsiit.Te to wind tip the same, and ac

cordingly that the ('otnpany be wound 
up voluntarily and that Mr. W. J. W1H 
Hams, of HelllWell, Mo*»re Sc Marlachlan 
be appointed Liquidator for. the purpose 
of such winding up.”

In accordance with the above résolu^.- 
lion a weeRnr-of fTTc creditors of the 
('-•rnrony will be held nf Room 206. Say- 
ward Building. Victoria. 14. C., on Fri
day, the third 'day of October. 1918. at 
the hour of 3 o’clock In. the afternoon.

Dated at Victoria. B." C., this 23rd day 
of Septe'mber, 1913.

■ W. J. WILLIAMS. —
Liquidator.

A Lazy Liver
Upsets the WMe System, 

•r. Morse’s Min Beet Mils 
ht fhinfls Right Again.

F/. Hear /« 8» SaygNI -

l«ower Mainland 
to strong on the

Victoria—Baromebi, 81.82. temperature. 
66. minimum. 64; wind. 6 mile» N.; rain, 
trace; weather, part cloudy.

Vancouver-Barometer. 2984. tempera- 
lure, "68; minimum. 66; wind, t» miles E.. 
rain, .14; weather, i-loudy.
. Kamloops- Barometer. 29.86; tempera
ture. fifl; minimum. 68; wind, calm; weath
er. part cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 29.18; tem
perature. 62; minimum, 52; wind. 24 miles 
8. E. ; rajn. .14;- weather, rafn.,* 

Edmonton-Barometer. . 29.72; temperà- 
ture. 38; minimum, 36; wind. 4 miles 8. W.; 
weather, clear.

Winnipeg-Barometer. 29.96; tempera
ture. 44; /nlnlmum, 44; wind, 14 miles 8 ; 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather. 
Observations taken 6 a. 1 

p. nr. Friday:
Temperature.

Highest ............      IP
Lowest ...................  4A
Average ;..................   «r
— —mmwntm. t hours « wnimx

noon and 6

A largely attended function took 
place yesterday at 1.30 at the real 
dance of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Tul 
loch. Cedar Hill, when their daugh 
ter. Ermyntrude. was married to Geo. 
Yule Simpson. ,eon of Mr. George 
Simpson, of H. M. Custom». Victoria, 
and Mrs. Simpson. The Ven. Arch 
dffpfinn Svrlx . n I’crfoymed th. . . r. 
mony, tl\e bride being given away by 
her father.

The bride looked charming in a 
beautiful gown of white satin trimmed 
with real lace, and wearing a white 
veil under a wreath of orange blos
soms. Mis* 'Eunace Tulloch. dressed 
in peach-colored charmeuse, and Miss 
Ella 8lni|iH«m. In (NÜ4 blue charmeuse, 
acted as bridesmaids, each carr> ing a 
bouquet of pale pink sweet peas The 
bride’s bouquet was of white roses 
and asparagus fern. Mr. Harry An- 
stey, of the Canadian Fairbanks Co., 
acted as best man.

A wedding-breakfast, followed by a 
big reception to thé friends of the. 
bride and bridegroom, took place after 
the wedding.

On their return from Los Angeles 
Mr and Mrs. Simpson will take up 
their residence temporarily at the Em
press hotel, until such time as their 
apartments on Vancouver street are 

frewdy for 'occupation: ' >

A bitter tsste ia 
the mouth—coat
ed tongue — dîz- 
linesi on rism| 
Suddenly—bowels 
alternately loose 
and constipated — 
these mean that 
the liver is out of

Instead of flow
ing into the bowels, 
to regulate them 
and aid digestion, 

MiNmcMW. the bile has been
going all through the system, upsetting
digestion, leaving the bowels constipated, 
and making the sufferer perfectly miser
able. This is biliousness.

The quick, safe snd certain cure is 
Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills. They 
clear out the clogged-up system, stir up 
:lte lazy liver, cleanse the stomach and 
bo web and purify the blood. The bile 
returns to its normal course, the food is 
Again digested properly and all the dis
agreeable symptoms vanish.

Doctors prescribe Dr. Morse* 1 Mum 
Hoot Pills and they are known throughv 
out the world as a proven cure for all 
digestive troubles. They are equally 
effective in strengthening weak kidneys 
and curing rheumatism.

Made by W. H. Comstock Co., Ltd., 
BrockviUe, Ont., and sold by all dealer* 
at a ;c a bo*. iff

NOTICE.

In the Matter ef the Estate of Georg#. 
Herd, Late ef the City of Victoria,

NOTICE t> hereby given that all per
sons Indebted to the above estate a -e re
quired to pay the amount of their indebt- 
• •dn«**a forthwith to the undersigned, end 
nil persons having claims against the said 
estate are requested to »‘*nd particulars of 
their claims, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 3rd of October, 
1913.

Dated this 3rd dav of October. 1913.
- YATES A JAY.

Solicitors for the Executrix.
416-1 Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

MONEY
Don’t Wish For It 
Do Something To Get It

OIL» the liquid gold, has made 
millions for some. Why not for 
yon? W’riie

21ff BANK OF OTTAWA, 
Vancouver, B. C.

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Bo-xrd Room S. Pemberton Blk.

Daily Session 10.30 a.m.

For list of members apply to the 
Secretary.- P. O. Box ML

For Artistic Homes
SEE OUR ARCHITECTS

BUTLER & HARRISON
:s)rwar. RulL'inr

•*»
Central fmildin, | ■MBS LOI

'■■■ •....-I»"' m
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Mother Never 
Put Up

Such preserves as ours. She did 
not enjoy the choice of fruit. 
She didn’t have the faculties the 
makers of our preserves have. 
You can have nothin* better In 
your pantry than a stock of 
these table dainties. Come and 
order a supply. You’ll find them 
handy many and many a time.

Dixi H. Ross & Company
Tela 60. 61. 61. Liquor Department Telephone 61

HOUSEHOLD
HARDWARE

for every purpose., a. well as 
tools, can be found here In the 
best qualities at popular prices.

• Everythin* in the line of codk- 
tn* utensil» and kitchen ware- 
scales, ttnwate. Ironware, steel- 
ware, woodenware, etc., you can 
find here. Garden tools In In
finite variety. Builders’ hard» 
ware a sp< clalty.

717 Fort Street

:n Jones Building

Children’s High-Cut Boots
Hard-wearing, amartly-made High Cut Boots for children. 

Tan, patent and gun-metal leathers, also a good variety of 
colored tope with patent tops. They cost but a trifle more than 
the regular height boots and give added protection against 
cold and dampness. .-1

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Hayward Building

EDWII FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (An* floor.) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phono MS-

SMALL HOUSES—SMALL CASH 
PAYMENTS

$350 Cash—Parkdals—Small house, 
furnished, highest part, 50 ft. lot,
3 large rooms and pantry, splen
did finish, nicely furnished; sew
ing machine; 70 White Leghorns; 
good chicken h°tise; Just ready to 
step Into. Price $2400 the lot, 
balance a* real.g

«I
At-1 of Douglàs cir. 10 mins. from, 

'.city; very hfco 4-room not t age on 
fin.-, high lot; bath, light, city 
water large basement. Price $2.- 
100, balance $25 per month. In
terest Included. No city taxes. 

Cosh |650—High View St. off Fln- 
, ..layam... PceltiL. SdEMBft rootage ; 

bathroom and pantry, basement, 
etc. Price $3.050. balance $25 00 
month; large lot and comfortable

Rent $36—Good 7-room house and 
garden, Esquimau car. near city 
boundary; lovely situation a 
Wry convenient. Good, careful 
tenant wanted. Also large, new 
house. Fairfield; rent $45. twelve 
months’ lease.

FARMS AND ACREAGE 
|300 Cash handles 5 acres at Cobble 

Hill, near station. Price $950; 
easy terms; on good road. Light 
clearing.

23-Acre Farm—Part under cultiva
tion; good 6-room farm house, 
barn and stable: chickens, etc. 
Price, $4,000; small cash payment. 
Close to rail and Shawnlgan lake. 

60 Acres, with Farm House, chicken 
run, etc. All brand new, adjoins 
C. P. R-. Raymond’s Crossing, 
Shawnlgan Lake. $1200 cash 
would handle. Light clearing. 
All fenced. _

Cheap Acreage—flooke Harbor, Col- 
wood and Saanich.

CM SAP LOTS 
$50 Cash and $10 month—Garden 

City lot, close car line; only $650; 
* <6 ft. x 132; fini soil, near store 

and rchooL City water.
$75 -Cash and $15 monthly—Just off 

the Marigold Road, newly graded 
and metalled; price $5T'; fine 
lots, high and dry. close store and 
station; cheapest land round city, 

1176 Cash—$800 snap for a lot 66x 
120, Just off Cook street Inside 
city. High and nicely treed, 
Balance monthly.

Auction Sale

The Exohange Realty
Phone 1737. 711 Fort Ht.

100 ACRES. HAPPY VALLEY
with government road Intersect
ing. For quick sale, per acre,

nee
60 scree, part rock, per acre $75

THE EXCHANGE
? Il Fort SL Phone 1737

Ex-Navy Sail
A limited number 
BRASS SHELLS 

and about 9000 lbs.
NAVY CANVAS

. In aplepdld. cunvfllttim. ' ,

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1S5K. ' Phone 61 U41 Wharf Streel
•hip Chandlers, Marine Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg* 

•tag» Fishermen's, Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail,

W. B. DICK St CO.’S (London, Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

BAMOLINB—The greatest cleaner, for Metals, Paints. Baths, etc. 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS* MIXED PAINTS.

Large stock GENUINE LINSEED OIL.

MANILLA. COTTON. HEMP, WIRE ROPES.

EVER-RKADT ELECTRIC FLASH-LIGHTS

Sylvesters* Hen Food for Poultry
Is a re-cleaned mixture of all Grains and Grits so proportioned that It 
makes hens lay. The modern feed for up-to-date poultry raisers. 

* $2.25 for 100 lbs.

Tel 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Votes SL

YOU CAN SAVE MORE THAN ONE 

HALF OF YOUR ELECTRIC LIGHT 
BILL IF YOU WILL-

Use the Tungsten Lamps
A 40 Watt will give twice the light of a 16 candle-powen carbon, and 

costs no more to fun. Why not have more light?

25 Watt tungsten..................60* 60 Watt Tungsten..........76*
40 Watt Tungsten.................70* 100 Watt Tungsten $1.15

Drake Hardware Co., Limited^

List & Francis
Auctioneers.

Have rec lived Instructions from the 
owner who Is leaving for England, to 

sell by auction at
SIS SUPERIOR STREET

Monday Next
' * at 1 p.m.

Furniture and Effects
Comprising solid 5-piece walnut suite, 
uphclstered In velvet; oak sideboard, 
piano and stool, mahojrany centre table, 
extension and occasional tables, oak 
rockers, Wilton and tirusnels carpets, 
ruga, overmantel, bedsteads, springs, 
mattresses, portieres and lace curtains, 
hall stand. Buck range, almost new. 
kitchen ahd dining chairs, mirror, 
household linen, pictures, kitchen 
utensils, plants, and numerous other

4 ■ ■—
LIST A FRANCIS - - Auctioneer's 

646 Fieguard Street

| Messrs. Stewart Williams ft Co

Dyiy Instructed by L Reid. Esq. 
— will offer for sale on

Thursday Morning. Oct. 2
at It o’clock, on the premises, )386 
South Hampshire Road. Oak Elay ave

nue, a nearly new

5-Roora Bungalow

KITH GORDON WAS 
REAL “ENGHAMESS”

Displayed Her Expensive 
Charms With Grace; a Good 

Comedy and Chorus

ILL CUSSES MET 
IÎ EE TRICK

Some of the Various Charac
ters Who Congregate 

at the Meets

14.1$ Douglas SL - Phone 1646

Wlt^h all modern convenience 
provements. together with

DESIRABLE LOT
67% ft by 114 ft., with good garden 
and small orchard. This lot 'la situ
ated at the corner of Hampehlre Ter
race and South Hampshire Road. Lib
eral terms can be given on this buy. 
For further particulars, apply to the 
auctioneer.
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

/LIST & FRANCIS
AUCTIONEERS.

Messrs. Stewart Williams * Co.

or

Messrs. Stewart Williams 4 Ce.

____Duly authorised^ will ooll by

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Thursday, October 2

at 1 p.m.

at the residence of the late J. P. Bur- 
bese, 1231 Fieguard street. Just above 

Chamber» street, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

contained In the house. Including: 
Organ, oak sofa, upholstered In tapes
try; oak chair, upholstered to tapes 
try; Morris chair, marble clock, book 
racks, occasional table, oak extension 
table, wicker rockers, wicker chairs, 
oak diners, tapestry table cloth, madras 
muslin curtains, good hearth rugs, 
fire screens, fenders, handsome wal
nut bedroom suite, bookcase, books, 
toiletware, pillows, bolsters, office ta 
ble, bedroom chairs, two clocks, elm 
bedroom suite, cedar wardrobe, single 
bed and mattress, chest of drawers, 
mirror, comforters, walnut drop-leaf 
dining table, mat. brooms, oil stove, 
two clocks, carpet sweepers, kitchen 
tables and chairs, cooking utensils. Jam 
jars, crockery, glass, cutlery, dinner 
service, tea set. scales, two lawn mow 
ere. garden tools, hose, electro-plated 
forks and spoons, pictures, ornaments, 
curtains, and other goods too numer 
ous to mention.
The Auctioneer, Stewart William»

Important Notice

fsarlgffgfi» hr w:'-ponf: vm
who le leaving for Europe, will eell by

PUBLIC AUCTION
t his residence near ML Newton. 
__ 6unkhlft9. the whole of Me

Household Furniture 
and Effects

at 10.36 a.m. each day. on

Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Sept 30 and Oct. 1

This unique collection of antique fur
niture Includes Jacobean. Queen Anne. 
Sheriton. Chippendale and Dutch Mar
quetry. This Is probably without ex
ception the finest collection of genu
ine art treasures ever having come 
under the auctioneer's hammer on 
Vancouver Island, and will be an op
portunity for lovers of art to secure a 
few choice pieces of antique furniture 
and brtc.-a-brac. In the collection are 
very fine old Grandfathers’ clocks, 
Welsh and Yorkshire dressers, bow- 
fronted chests of drawers, a very fine 
Grandfathers' arm chair, claw legs, 
card table», drop-leaf tables, Chippen
dale diningroom chair». Jacobean oak 
settee, a number of very fine water 
colors, one by Gabriel Roeeettl, a fine 
collection of pewter, collection of 
hraseware. collection of lustre china.

large quantity of Staffordshire and 
other pottery, and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

A car will meet the 6 o’clock train 
from Victoria and the 10.10 Inter urban 
train. Lunch will be served on the 
grounds. Catalogue and other particu
lars will be furnished by the auctioneer.

The Auctioneer, STEWART WILLIAM

Maynard & Sons

WALLPAPER | Messrs. Stewart-Williams & Co.
Borders, Dry Colors, Alabastlne, John- 

eon’s Floor Wax and Fixture». 
Good opportunity for contractors 

end property owners. No reservi 
s Instructed to eell on

Monday 29
at 1 o’clock

1 At 161 Tales Street

$1. W. DAVIES Auctioneer.

Beg to Inform the art-loving public 
that they have been able to secure one 
of the best and largest collections of

Oriental Rugs
direct from Constantinople, ever Im
ported Into this country, and that the 
same will be on exhibition for the pur
pose of sale at Campbell’s old Drug 
Store at the corner of Douglas 
Fort streets, on Wednesday, October 1, 

and following days.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our reeuler sale at 
Salesroom, 72» View Bt.

To-Night
6 O’CLOCK 

Consisting of: Extra lot of Bedding, 
such as Blankets, Sheets. Spreads, Pil
lows, Curtains, etc. Also 6 Bicycles, 
Rifle, Shot-gun, lot of Candy, Cloth

ing. Rte.

AUCTIONEERS.
Instructed, we will sell at the Resi

dence, ‘‘Carberry House."
1003 CARBERRY GARDENS

Tuesday, 30
1 P. M.

Walnut, Mahogany 
and Oak Furnishings

Of this large house, consisting of
Parler—Upright Piano, very fine 

Walnut China Cabinet, very flne Oak 
China Cabinet. 2 Walnut Arm Chairs, 
t Oak Arm Chairs, very fine China Din
ner Set, Ladles’ Secretaries, Jap. Carv
ed Table, Drop-leaf Mah. Table, Marble 
Top Jard. Pedestal, handsome pair of 
Velvet Portieres, Couch, large Carpet. 
Lags Curtains, Miss. Oak Rocker, up. 
In leather.

Hall—Portiere#, large Linen CloseL 
Heater, Dinner Gong, very large Mir
ror, Brass Umbrella Stand, large Door 
Mat. etc.

Dlningreem—-English Oak Sideboard. 
Drop-leaf Mah. Table. 6 Oak Leather 
•eat Dining Chairs. Table Linen, 
Crockery, China and Glassware. Cut
lery, Linoleum, etc.

• Bed roe me—Very handsome 5-piece 
Walnut Bedroom Suite, consisting of: 
Large 1-seetion Wardrobe, with Trays, 
WalnUt Dresser. Washetand, Commode. 
Chaire, and Bedstead; Spring and Hair 
Mattress, Oak Chiffonier», very flne 
Mah. Chest of Drawers, Oak (’best of 
Drawers, Swing Mirrors, White En
amel Dresser, Wat Dressers, Miss. 
Dresser and Stand, Miss. Chest Draw- 

6 Eng. Cots and Hair Mattress#» 
Iron Bedsteads, Toilet Sets, Lace Cur
tains, Chairs and Tables, fine lot of 
Sheets. Blankets. Spreads, Pillows, 
Slips, Carpets and Linoleum, etc.

Kitchen—Large Mangle, in splendid 
order; Gurriey Oxford Range, K. Com
forts, Table, Chairs, Cooking Utensils, 
Washing Machine, Tubs, Linoleum, 
Gas Range, etc. On view Monday af
ternoon and morning of sala 

ALSO AT 1 O'CLOCK 
We will sell this flne Residence Site of 
nearly % acre, with the large house 
and outhouse:- Terms, etc., will be 
___ , given ont at. the sale. •

MAYNARD 5 SONS • Auctioneers

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

"M

Duly Instructed, will sell 
auction on

Monday, 29th October
H o'clock sharp, outside their store, 

716 V1#W street. »

Ford Automobile
—I <n good order. Car No.

Public Auction
of the goods will star^ on

Friday, October 8
by public at I o'clock sharp, and will be con tin u-

MAYNARD a BON» Austin

fSS*.

ed on Saturday at the same hour, and 
as*In In the evening at I o'clock. 
Every rug In this collection must go 
without reserve. The collection In
cludes specimen» from Sarouk. Kir- 
manshah, Kershan, Boukhara. Tibet a, 
Mahal, Kaiak, ate., each piece being 
the finest of Its ranks, having I 
chosen by experienced Oriental buyers 
*or .farther .irartlenlnre, epply to the

City Market Auction 
FisgUard Street

Every Tuesday
ât .l o’clock 

Entries: 7 bore Holstein

William» The Auttieneer, Williame LIST * FRANCIS

"She came, she saw, she conquered.”
The thracial boast of the old Roman 

might well have been applied to 
Gordon’s appearance to Vlctoi 
evening In the role of "The 
res»” Hqr gown», her Jewels, 'her 
«mile, her other expensive allurements 
were the whole picture, and the ladies 
of the audience forgot the plot in the 
amazing entrance* of the greatest 
“evening gown prima donna” to the

If Miss Gordon’s voice were as good 
as her gowns or as carefully nurtured 
as her handsome back (so frequently 
displayed) then she would have been 
a very great leading lady Indeed, for 
she has more than a rudimentary 
knowledge of acting. But her voice Is 
not of the sort to rival successfully 
with Patti or Albanl. <>n the other 
hand she makes the most of what 
nature has done forvher vocally, and 
what her voice lacks to volume It 
nearly makes up for In sweetness. She 
is an artist in handling what vocal 
equipment she has.

The musical comedy Itself Is perhaps 
an Improvement on the ruck now be 
ing presented. It moves towards a de
finite object, and the music though 
sketchy In places has plenty of body 
In It as well as melody; It ts never 
cheap or banaL Miss Gordon plays 
the psrt of an opera singer th one of 
thoee little kingdoms tucked away 
between the paws of the great Russian 
bear of which Anthony Hope |g 
enamored. She was loved by the Prince 
of Zergovta—to add to the Illusion 
tinor from the Vienna Royal Opera 
House has been specially Imported, 
that hie English might be sufficiently 
broken. Incidentally there sire Intro
duced subsidiary characters In the per
son of a comic aunt, an American 
heiress hunting for a title so that the 
crest might be engraved on her 
father’s larjl tins, and a eecret service 
man who is responsible for the chief 
humor of the ccomedy.^^^^^HHHH| 

The book Is above the average, for 
in addition to having a respectable 
Ht-»ry to tell. It contains many little

HAS ATMOSPHERE AND 
LANGUAGE OF ITS OWN

Only Disinterested Beings Are 
the Horses Them- 

sefves

Have Uçen instructed by the ofgrqar 
who Is leaving for England, tp sell by-■ -

AT 61S SUPERIOR STREET

Monday, September 2$
at. I o'clock, the whole of the

Furniture and 
Effects

“They’re offt”
Moved at the psychological moment 

by the hand of the starter on the lever 
the barrier rises w$h a sharp disk, 
and half a dozen highly-trained horses, 
of varying colors but with coats of an 
equal glossiness, dart forward a* from 
a single catapult down the dirt track, 
their Jockeys straining every nerve to 
aid the horses’ efforts. A minute of 
breathless silence until the straight la 
reached, and then a roar which grows 
In volume and Intensity until the fin
ishing post Is passed.

That l* one side of the race track. 
The other reveals Itself Ip the twenty 
minute# which elapse between the fin
ish of the race and the start of the 
next. Down to the covered enclosure 
where are the paddocks and the pari
mutuel machine#, are to be found 
struggling masee# of humanity strain
ing forward to get the money which 
their judgmen or luck has enabled them 
to obtain. Here may be found Ui<Uv- . 
iduals of every type, almost every 
species of the genu* mankind—or at 
least that section of It which visits a 
race track.

For Instance, there goes the profes
sional race followers. He know* the 
pedigree of every horse lR every, race; 
can tell you Its performance* since 4t 
was foaled; talk* glibly about “form”;’ 
can tell you which has got a cough or 
runs a bit lame. He reeks of the at
mosphere of the stable.

.«Ml» **» uaisrsms that MX* not yeti .There a«aln Uihe prolessloniU «B- 
'tieên 'wàrn tlû-ëadtîare, staid not si few sSr* itîio know fa thing nr twit." Why, 
atf-ttm*. rati «* <l» 4We4 Sms w<wet* «* «, VHtVWsWi -

and such a* horse and that’s a straight 
tip: Follow this çr that Jockey and a

Particulars later.

U<t X FRANCIS

List & Francis
Auctioneers.

Instructed, will sell at our Mart 
MASONIC TEMPLE, FISGUARD ST.

Tuesday Next
at I o’clock

Furniture and Effects
Comprising alx bedsteads, springs, 
wool mattreases. mahogany and mis
sion dreeeers and stands, oak tables, 
extension and centre table, Wilton and 
Brussels carpets and rugs, flne lot of 
bed linen and blanket», pillow», etc. 
up-to-date ranges and heaters, hand 
some punch bowl, chairs, pictures, 
kitchen utensils, china, glassware, etc.

and the lanqulshlng' smile. Then there 
was an excellent ohorus. which Is 
something that Victoria has not seen 
and heard for a-very long time. • The 
sextette.of the princesses is a revela
tion of what thoughtful selection and 
careful direction can do. The scenery 
Is pretentious and somewhat wonder
ful in its way, while the lighting

Man is Never Tee Old to Yearn for
the delicious creamy Humbser. 10c 
per, "at The Kalserhof *’ •

“At l he Electric Clock"

Ikilikn Hiir Irishes
We have a splendid assort

ment of these penetrating 
brushes. The bristles sue of 
whalebone, and being rigid, 
penetrate to the roots of the 
hair and stimulate the circula
tion. An excellent brush for 
ladles’ use. We have also a flne 
range of bristle goods. Come in 
and let us show you our stock.

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

Northwest corner Tate» and 
Douglas Streets.

Phones 4SI. 36960.

LIST A FRANCIS • - 
Phone 24S4

Auctioneers

Store to Bent
up-to-dat» Apply

Mellor Bros 
New Block

US ML Ml Brouseton BtrssL
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Original
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CANADA WHOLE WHEAT MEAL
Made from the WHOLE OF THE WHEAT, nothin* added or nothin* 
taken away.

Recommended by PROMINENT PHYSICIANS es especially suit
able for the* suffering from STOMACH TROUBLE INDIGESTION or 
BOWEL INACTIVITY.

Put up In PACKAGES and SMALL SACKS and sold by all

As a PORRIDGE It la unsurpasacd and the MOST DELICIOUS 
BREAD and BISCUITS,. etc. are made from this Meet 

Manufactured hr

. CANADA WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR CO.
▼aBdpuvar. a a

your fortune 1* made." You can turn».,— 
your pockets Inside out for this animal, 
but far that, not a nickel, sir. hot a 
red cent.”

Then again mark the owner of horses.
Hr swagger* about the paddock, hand* 
drop in knee breeche* pocket and his
laethw' WiiM# ho moiré than
hla rubicund face. The gnglé of the 
cigar In the corner of hi* mouth indi
cate* the elevation of hla mind. From 
the lapel of his coat a large sign In
forms you that he is the owner of one
of the magnificent creature» who go------
straining down the track to victory or 
defeat.

And then there are the better*, hack
ers. plungers or whatever you like to 
call them. In long queue# walling to 
redeem their successful tickets for. gold 
and bill», or struggling to an Incoherent 
mass for fresh tickets on the next race, 
some triumphant, some despondent, 
they clutch their winnings or their 
ticket# and are out again, all flushed 
with the excitement, all touched, some 

little, some more, with the same 
gr *at brush.

It is easy to tell which are the ex
perienced backers, which the novice» 
Simple 1» It, also to locate the modest 
amateur plunger*, putting five dollars 
timorously on a “place,” from the pro
fessionals who make their living by fol
lowing the meets. The one put* his 
money on with a certain deference to
wards the machine workers, and a 
certain hesitancy that bespeak* a 
loathness to part from hard-earned 
cash; the other makes his bets with 
an easy «ang froid and assurance, and 
an case born of long acquaintance with 
the game. But the mask of cupidity 
Is on them all.

The ring has Its humorous side as 
well. Oftentimes fine may see four or 
five men pool a dollar or eo apiece to 
put on a horee and then not know 
which -animal to beck. The usual re
sult Is the writing of the names on 
slip* of paper, the putting of the same 
Into a hat. and the drawing of lot» Tho 
first two out of the bat are backed. 
Then again la the Inevitable lady who 
appear# on the scene and ln*l*ts on 
backing a horse "because It# name la 
ao pretty, you know.” Also there I* 
easily to be found the person who does 
not know what to do with hi# ticket 
when his horse has won, and who at
tempts to redeem It ffom the nearest 
policeman. .

The race-track ha# an atmosphere of 
Its own, almost a language of Its own, 
and certainly a phyrhology that 1# 
peculiar to Itself. Every emotion Is 
there Intensified whether It be greed, or 
despondency, or strength of triumph. 
There are a few who go only to watch 
the flne struggle of highly trained 
«•quine organisms against on# another. 
But thee* are to the minority. For the 
most part the crowd le there to back 
their * fancies or test the tip 
of some valued friend of the rac
ing fraternity. The only disinterested 
being on the ground are the horses 
themselvea

When the last race Is run, and the 
bandsmen have put away their instru
ments for the day, the crowds troop 
■lowly homeward» some Jubilant, 
others sadder hut wiser men. If the 
favorites have won the majority of the 
races, then the majority era satisfied! 
if the Ion* shot* have come, home 
ahead, a few wildly Jubilant, and the 
many are downcast. Life on the rac
ing track I» a series of thrills and 
heartburns that Is as much unlike the 
ordinary normal course of life aa an 
Oklahoma typhoon le like e steady 
trade wind.

Try Perfection Belters Breed and


